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Try the Famous
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Joe Lyons Machinery Co.

Bruce -Rogers Co.

112-120 N. Louisiana Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Plumbing Machinery

Jobbers

Mill and Mine Supplies
201 South 6th St.

Klean Maid Bread

Rumely Oil Pull Tractors
Armleder Motor Trucks
Buckeye Oil Engines
Feed Mills
Grist Mills
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Fresh
Fragrant
Golden Brown

·•••:+-- - - - - - - - - ••·

Machinery of all kinds

Wiring, Fixtures
and Supplies
17 N_ SEVENTH STREET

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter
Eggs and Cheese

FRANCIS & HARTMEIER

Little Rock,

EDELMANN
Electric Company

Poultry, Ree and Dairy Supplies

"Since 1912 ,~
322-324 Garrison Ave.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Wholesale

SERVICE
Fort Smith

Joe P. Waldenberger

-

-

Arkansas

Geo. W. Gilmore

ESTABLISHED 1875

The W ALDENBERGER

Plumbing and
Heating

HARNESS & TRUNK COMPANY

We Carry a Complete Line of Fixtures

Wardrobe Trunks, Bags
and Suit Cases

Telephone 1234

18 NORTH NINTH STREET

Main at 14th

Arkansas

O'LEARY PRODUCE COMPANY

FT. SMITH SEED COMPANY

"Where Quality Counts"

-

Perfection Brand
Tested Seeds
Catalogue Mailed
011 llequcst

ROSE CITY BAKERY

Fort Smith

FORT SMITH, ARK.

Arkansas' Best Leather Store

REPAIRING

704 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

Arkansas

We Vouch for Our Advertisers

A Good Education is a Paying Investment
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1907

1923

R. G. Helbron
Dealer in

Municipal
Bonds
In the same business
for Sixteen Years
Phones {4-2019
_
3 0813
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Little Rock, Ark.

■
Complete Lines of

Hardware, China
Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment

■

230 Gazette Building

Little Rock

-

-

Arkansas

Schmand-Porheck Candy Co.

Visit Our Display Rooms

J. F. Weinman Milling Co.

Manufacturer. of High Grade

Manufac.tureu of Hiah Grade

CANDIES

Corn Meal, Grits
Cream Meal

Bakers' and Confectioners' Supplies
Nuts, Ci garettes, Sugars

Office and Mill
114-116-118 West 8th Street

LITTLE ROCK

ARKANSAS

Foot of East 11th Street

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

TERRY DAIRY COMPANY
Cash Buyers of Sour Cream for Butter Making
We are in the market at a ll season s of the year for this cream
Write for particulars

Manufacturers of Ice Cream and Butter
Terry Dairy Co., Box 805

SAYING "HELLO"

BRACY BROS.
HARDWARE CO.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Snbiaco College will edncate you thoronghly
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The ancient Ch inese cherished the belief
that they held th e center of th.is universe
and that around lhcir kingdom all dsc revolved. Men laugh al their concei t. yet
there arc many lillle g rou ps of people, and
many individuals. whose conduct would
often a rgue a similar infatuation with then,sclves .
The 111emhcrs of the new staff of the
PERISCOPE entertain ,w such delusions .
\\'hile not as ye t conspicuous for their
111odesty . th ey lia\'e at least a consciousness
of their indi\'idual and co ll,•ctive li111ilat ion ·.
They h.::n·e ascertained, too. the geogn.1phi ca l
boundaries of their own particular loca lity
a nd believe lhe 111selvcs safl' from llw danger
of considcl'ing thc msdvcs the maj or purl.ion of the len-eslial globe . '.\'eithe r were
they prompted to begin a new ,·o lunu• of
th eir college pa per by I.he imaginary spectacle of coun tless fcllow-crcalures li ving in
the darkn ess of ignorance and waiting fo r
their mcssagl' of en lig ht enmen t. :'\'o such
hallucinations clouded our minds and pbyed
ha\'Oc with our thinking apparatus al the
lime we assemb led lo plan the SC\'enth \'O lume of tJ1e Periscope. Our sole purpose in
takin g ove r this unwonted task is to perpetuate the good work o f those who haw
go ne before us- lo continue lo po rtray as
faithfully as we know how the thin gs tha t
arc going on about us. \\' e hope lo make
this \'olu ,rn' of lhe Periscope a faithful refl ect io n of li f,, a t Subiaco Co ll ege during the
current year. Xot m crdy physi cal life, bul
the m ental and social as well do we wish to
refl ect. \\' c nrnk,• no 11ret,•nse of pursuing
those hig her reaches of lh e literary arl
which have so of te n prn\'cd a n ig nis faluus
lo over-ambitious college journ a ls. \\'e exclud e no form of litera ry e ndeavor from o ur
colu mns. bul we arc unresen·eclly committed lo the po licy of depicting, first and
fore most, college life in a ll ils \"Critics (we
had alm os t sa id "vaga ries") at Subiaco. This
poli cy is b ased on the cert ain kn owledge of
our predecesso rs as lo what our readers a re
m os t a nxi ous lo find in th e pages of the

Periscope. II shall g uide us always in the
selection of material fo, uc
aper. and
shou ld keep us within lhe boun, s of obtainable results. A sanely progress1\'e college
journalism. one which deals with the tangible factors that mak,· up our college life,
this is the policy. we hope, which will shine
fort h from lhe pages of our publication.
The new staff laments the fact that il is
so ,·ery new. T he absence of older !111CI
wiser heads lo gu ide us a long lhe lhornslrewn paths of our first attempt is a source
of nu sma ll n·gret to us. But then again our
th o ughts soar a loft and become buoyant
when we think of th e confidence reposed
in us by thos,• who have selccll'd us to uphold lhe high standa rd lo wh ich the Periscope has attained within the past few years.
1 hat trust sha ll not be ,·iolated through any
fault of ou rs: so we arc earnestly n •sol \'ed.
If hard a nd presen·in g work will suffice
lo make a successfnl schoo l paper. then the
success of the Periscope for the coming year
is" thing assured. \\'c fondly expl'l'I at tlw
l'n d of tenure of o ffi ce lo be ab le tu look
back upon om· labors. if not with t'n lirc
sa ti sfaction, at least with the gratifying consc iousness of 11,wing done all tJrnt our powers
permitted toward retaining the Periscope on
tha t high plateau of exce ll ency to which our
predecesso rs have raised ii. Realizing the
diffi culty o f such a task, wt• ask the kind indulgence of our readers. should our achic\'en,ent occasionally fall short (as ine\'ilably
it must) of o ur ende,n-ors.
\\'ith this announcement of our policy,
our aims a nd aspirations, we 1nake our firsl
appea rance bd'ore our reade1·s in the hope
tha t they will find in the col u m ns of our
pape r a large percentage of worthwhile and
cnlc rtah1in g: m a tte r. That wherein we may
he found wanting w,• sha ll strive to supply
in forthcoming iss ues. Ha\'ing said our
'" he ll o·· and made ll!i,; stalcmcnl of our
plans, it re m ains for us lo thank those
whose assistance has m ade possible the appearance of a new \'Olume of U1c Periscope.
Editor-in-Chief.
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OMAR'S PACT
By &ru Ron~. '/4

Probably lhc most peculiar pact ever
made by students of any lime was one entered into by three Persian pupils during
lhe Eleventh century. \\'hi]e all three were
very young U1ey were so bonded logelhcr by
the friendship established during their attendance at a small school at Nai hapur,
Urnt they agreed among themselves Iha! be
who first should mcel with success in life
would aid lbe other lwo as much as was in
his power.
Now U1e one who made this proposal.
Nakim Omar Khayyam, afterwards became
a great poet. Another, ~izmn-ul-1\fo lk, became vizier lo lhe famous sullan Alp Arslan.
The last one, who was lazy and shiftless and
who neither became a great poel nor a
slate man, grew jealous a nd conspired
against the other h,·o. lfr was Hasan Ben
SabbaJ1.
ln the case of lhc former lwo, the bond of
frien,lship made during their school days
was a source of conslanl ,ioy during all the
remaining days of their life. To Hasan Ben
Sabbath it was a constant reminder of the
laziness of his youth; of lhe limes when
Omar had helped him study language and
Nizam "done" his sums in an effort to push
hfo1 forward . Like others who arc loo lazy
lo study for themselve · Hasan had failed lo
learn anything and his shame turned eventually lo a sullen resentment.
Omar was of a very studious nature and
spent o much liml' composing poelsy and
r eading his hooks U1al he quite forgot lo go
out and earn a living. He became so destitute that he was forced lo appeal lo his
school-day friend Nizam who now was the
grand vizier lo the sultan himself. a position
of no lillle power in U1ose clays w h en one's
life hung upon a word of lhe sultan's. " I
do nol want charily or honor or posilicm."
Omar told Nizam, th e vizier. "T seek but a
Ii lUe pension wherewiUJ I may buy a cru~I
of bread Urnl I can pursue my studies in
peace. Were our positions changed T would
do as much for you ."
So Nazam, the vizier. look Omar. the poet,
befor e the great sultan Alp Arslan. "Herc,
0 Lord, is but a poor poet who wishes lo
study and help mankind with his philosophy," Nizam said. "Bui he is poor and his
labors lo live lake up all his lime. He is
worthy and seeks help." Because Niznm
was industrious and in grcal favor with his
lord. the sultan. Omar was granted n pension and a small house ncnr the palace in
whkh lo live. II wns in this house lhal
Omar composed lhc "Rubaiyat."
T hen H asan Ben Sabbah, the idler, seeing
Urnt Omar h ad fared so well, himself pe-

lilioned Nizam, U1e vizier. for help, reminding him of their school-day pledge. Through
~izan1's intercession Hasan ,vas granted a
position under the government. Even then
lhe sullen resentment al his own ignorance
ca used him lo betray his friend, Lhc vizier.
and to conspire against the sultan.
Before he could harm either lhe vizier or
the sullan his plots were discovered and he
was brought in irons before !be sultan who
ordered lhal hQ he boiled in oil for his ins urrection. Agajn Nizam, lhe vizier, interposed in his heha!J. "I know the miserable
wretch's life is worthless, 0 my Sullan. but
we were students toge ther and formed an
agreement llrnl we would help one another.
Spare me, then. his life."
Because o f :-Jizam's plea 1-lasan's life was
spared, bul he was banished to Syria where
he immedial ly formed a band of mw·derers
known as the Ismailians or Assassins. This
terrible body of men soon developed into
a sect whose laws decreed lhal their chief
had Uic power of life or death over anvone
in lhe world. If a member were ordered to
go ou l and kill a certain monarch, lhal monarch was speedily dispatched or the one
ordered lo do the deed himself was killed.
The assassins were taught lhal this was
right and were filled with a n unholy glee
when ordered lo commit a mm·der. They
existed in Enrope and Asia bul principally
in lhe mountain foslnesses of Syria until lhe
great Tartar invasion, when they were nearly ex lermina le<I.
No sooner had Hasan formed Lhe murderous hand th an he immediately began lo
plot a second lime against the life of Nizan,
and lhe su ltan. Nizam soon fell under the
knife of one of J-Iasan's murderers, and as
he lay dying he quoted from Omar's
"Rubaiyat":
"Into thl:-. Cnhcr:-c. imd ,, In , m)l kmn, Ing,
S'or \\hc1wc, like wnt<-r \\llly•ntlly lh1\\l11,:i:.
\1ul 0111 ur It. ns wind muonfC tlu, "aslc,
I kno ,, nnt Y.hilhc-r. wllly-11..III) hlow lng."

Even as he lay dying, Nizam, like his
friend Omar, the poet. realized something
was wrong with Mohammedan ism and U1e
teachings of Lhe Kornn . He was s tri ving for
somelhing and that something was Christianity .. \Yh y not kno,ving, n(,r whence."
Meanwhile Omar li ved in his little house
near Uw palace and composed poetry ttnlil he
died, as the s tory books say, al a ripe old age
and wilh much honor in his community. In
his youth h e slndic,I; when he matured
pcu•try and philosophy occupied his lime.
All his worldy cares and worries may be
sun,mccl up in one of the ,·crses of his own
great poem:
" So ,, htn tlw .\uf(<'l or thl' ,1:1rk1•r n·rtuk
At Ins! shall Oncl ~-ou In lhl' t'l,·C'r-hrlnk,
Aud. offning hb Cu11. lm•lte your soul
l;orlh 111 )·our Lips lo t1uaJT yu11 s h.ill not !lhrlnk."
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\\.ILBERT STACK

EDITORIALS
METHOD IN STUDY
President Lowell of llarvn rd clothed an
old lrulh in moclL•rn phraseology when lw
summarized the secret of success in thesL'
words:
"ll has been asserted by 111ilitary critics
11ml u nation is never finally beat n in war
until it believes ilself beaten. WiU1 no less
accur;1cy il 111ay bl' said Urn! so long as a
man beH vcs, lt c lw · nol foiled, unless he
believes he has failed. 'l11e man who rushes
a head repeatedly into the same stone wall
has the kind of head lcns l likely to be affected by the JJl'occss. He shows perseverance. but not determination lo succ:€ecl.
\\'isdom cons ists in ch anging the m e thod as
lhe result of experience."
Perseverance alone does nol necessarily
insure success .
The intelligent worker
slops lo study oul a method before beginning a n imporlnnl lHsk. The planning which
precedes every successful venture, wheU1er
in business or in lhc sparling world or in
lhe grim work of war, is by no me1..1ns a
minor ingredient ol' the com po und, success.
The orcHnary man can carry oul plain directions; he who knows how to direct his fellows is Lhc valuable m an.
As o m1tion, Americans rarely fail in any
full share of fa ilures. \\' hy does th e group
undertaking. As indiviclm1ls we h ave our
uniformlv succeed, while so rnanv individuals foil? Because loo mnny priv-ale enterprises a r e begun without lhe necessary pre,·ious planning.
Persevering ende,wor
ulone will nol suffice: inlelligenl planning
and dircclincr of t'ffol'I is ('vcn mon• indispensihlc. "
Principles which hold good in bu ·iacss
a rc a lso lhe right principles on which to
base a system of sludv. The s tuden t who
feels lhal he is workii,g 1,ard wilhoul accomplishing much is probably lacking in

n,ctlu.ld, or is pursuing a wrong 111cU10d.
lfis good will is running awa~• with his good
~ense. P lunging desperately into n hard
lusk is nol the quickest nor lhe urcsl wav
lo nrnstcr il. A bil of calm planning, a co111prehensive survcv of tlw work lo he done
will amil more 'than hours of "plugging"
al 01ll'·s assignments. The hcudwork used
hy some students on lhe campus. applied lo
their studies, would very soon affect a notable improvement in !heir redtalions and
notes.
If it is re,tlly hick of ability that seems lo
hold you back. and not f!'ar of work. then,
Mr. ludenl. slop and examine your meU1od
of study. Possibly the words of President
Lowell con tain the remedy for your complaint: ""\\'isdom consists in changing ilie
mrlhod
E<Lilor-in-Chief.

A RECOMMEJ\'DATION
\\'e commend to the favorable notice of
our reuders lhe firms whose names appear
in the adwrli cn1t•11t section of the Periscope. \\' hen filling out this section we oliciled the ·'ads" of onlv such busin<'ss
houses as we knew lo be honest and reli:iblc.
In mosl cas s our adwrtisemcn ls represent
lhe leading merchants of their rt•speclive
loc,.lilies in lhe various lines of tracl and
business listed in our ad"erli ·cmt•nls. Henei>
we arc able lo recommend them lo vou most
heartily, and lo solici t for lltem yoi11· co-ope,·ation and patronage. They are ,ill our
friends; their financial assistance has madr
ii possihle for us lo 1iublish our journal this
coming year. "\\'c therefore ask you lo give
lhc claims of our adverlist•1-s your attention .
Ollwr things being equal. il is our hope nad
request lhal reackrs and supporlers of the
Periscope will gi\'<' the merchants bere
recommended the preference hclore a ll
ollwrs.
The Staff.
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Alumni Notes

lI

-========= ======Mr. Donald Briggs. president of lhc S. A.
A. for lids year, likes to 1·ccall his pleasant

Yisi t to Subiaco on the occasion ol' the lasl
reunion. The opprcssi\'C sumnwr heat and
the rush of business ha\'e gi\'cn him lillle
chance lo carry oul his plans for strengthening and "livening up" lhc association. Bui
with the coming of cooler weather Mr.
Briggs promises to "line the fellows up and
slart things a-moving:· Alumni 1ncn1bers
may look for communications in lhe near
future. either personal or by mail, from
!heir president. lie can be reached al 100
Fern Street, Lilllc Roel<. ,\rk., and is cager
to hear from all memb(•rs.
Photography is a hobby pursued by l\lr.
a big parl of his lt'isurc
moments. Mr. Morrison rides the hobby

J. J. Morrison during

hnrcl nnd lakes a genuine inlcrcst in his fav-

orite diversion. lie has colkcted a choice
assorlment of lenses. which enable him to
e1q)crimcnl in the lalcst developemcnts of
U1c art. European as well as Amcricnn books
and magazines lrealing lhc subjed ol' photography lnwc in him a careful and inlerested
reader. Pictures which he look ol' se\'eral
members of lhe facullv when they "isited
him thjs summer are a ·proof of his uncommon skill in manipulaling lhe photographer's inslrnmcnls. Mr. Morrison is slill
with lhe Aetna Life Tnsuranc(' Company
(Goodwyn Inst. Bldg .. Memphis).
A change of residence from SI. LoLus lo
San Francisco is being contemplated by Mr.
Theodore Lauck, founder and pioneer ecHlor
of our college paper. The big Chief al the
Ford Motor Company of St. Louis, to whom
i\lr. Lauck has been S<'trclary U1<' p,1sl lwo
years, i removing lo 'Frisco. and is loath to
parl wilh his valuable nssishml. \\'e are
selfishly sorry lo learn ol' this possible nromolion, since ii will Sl'parale Tedd,· from
Subiaco hv so ma,w exlm miles. Yet we
wish him ~success ":hct'evcr his oteup:tlion
may take him , and arc consoled bv the rcllcction lhal his unquestioned loyallv is nol
dcpcndenl on mileagt•. Teddy still finds
Lime lo indulge his passion for sport: he is
t1 regular player on lhe besl IC of C. bull
team in lhc city.

i\lr. \\'illiam Mason is a LL·a,·eling sah•sman for lhc Diamond Maleh Compt1ny. The
whole of Arkans,is is his lerrilory. Combine business with pleasure and pay us a
\'isit, Bill. The Smokers will welcome you
c1nd your goods.

Mr. Gill Lewis sen·cs 1hc Brown Shoe
Comp,iny ol' St. Louis by clay and allends
lhe operas al the Municipal Theater in Uie
cYeaings. A I least he did so lhis summer.
Gill says he feels more lhan repaid for the
lime spent in studying music at Subiaco by
the enjoyment he derives from listening to
the best music offered anywhere. \\'hile al
college he had the good fortune lo be able
lo study music under lhe renowned cellist
.Julien Paul Blitz, attaining a notable proficiency on the "iolin. Gill and Thomas
Breen "room together at 420! Flad Avenue;
lhey delighl in acling as cicerones to vi itors
from the Alma Mater.
The building of a new church al Pinc
Bluff, Arkansas, i · lhe hig task undertaken
by the Rev. \\'. J. Tynin, now in his second
year as paslor of St. Joseph's Church, .u2
\\'. 61h Ave. The structure is nenring completion. It will be probal>ly lhc largest
Calholit· church in lhc diocese of Lillie
Rock. A new and up-to-date organ has hccn
purchased for lhe building. The ceremony
of dedication is lo take plaC(' on the fourleenth of Oclobcr.
Rev. P. C. llligen paid ,i short ,~sit lo lhe
Abbey this summer while on llw way bnck
lo bis parish nl Falfurrias, Texas. He had
been spending a few weeks al St. Louis,
where he has relatives. Mr. "\\' illiam Oberste
accompanied Falhcr llligcn. and spent a
great part of his v>1calion with him at Falfurrias. Mr. Oberste has rclumcd to St.
Minerad Seminary, Indiana; he has been
1,u,.. uing sludies in lhc philosophi ·al course
there U1e last two vears. This vear he is be1rinning his U1colcigical studies: >ind intends
to l'nlcr lhe n1nks of the secnlnr clergy.
Mr. Fritz Sieber, who last June finished a
lwo-year lerm as presidenl of our Alumni
Associ,ilion (and had lo decline a lhird nomination), spcnl Sl'Yernl days ,1t Subiaco in the
firsl week of September. Fritz is as uciively
loyal ns C\'cr to Lhe college: lhis he pco\'cd
by being instrun1cnlc:1l in swcBing 011r cxccptjonally large student body lo the cxlenl
of al ll'asl one new sludenl, Edwin Faisst.
Edwin and his father visited lhc college with
Mr. SicbPr. and the ,·oLmgsler likPd lhe place
so well Lim I he dPcided lo make i I his abode.
J-le rehn·,wd wilh his father, however, to say
goodbye lo Fo11rdw. Arkansas. where his
hnmc is. lhcn came back with llw crowd
whi<.:h inrndcd lhc premises on September 11.
i\Ir. :-.'ick Mosman is lhc latesl addition lo
Lhe office• force al lhe Bankers Trust Company ol' Lillie Rod<. A good Dosilion was
st'c11red for him through the inlluence of Mr.
~iebcr. :-lick was wilh us last yt•,n·, leaching

and allending special classes. His nrnny
friends will be glad to learn that he is now
doing well in the conunercial world. i\lr.
Mosman is lhc fift.h Subiaco student to find
profitable emplo),nenl wilh lhe above-mentioned bank. The others arc. besides Mr.
Sieb r. Carl lscm:rnn, Louis B>1rlsh. and
Curlis Allen.
George Zellar. who studied al Subiaco
many years ago, is employed by lhc Ford
Motor Company of St. Louis. Georgt• still
considers Paris, Arkans>1s, where his parents
reside. as his home town. and in lends lo \'isit
lhem and us lhc firsl chance he gets.
Prof. l\lartin I. KalTI is lhP organist al St.
George' Church, Chicago, and gi\'CS privale
instruction in music. lie has lately buill
himself a bcauliful new home on lhe oulh
Side. He is to be reached. for lhe present.
at his old address. 208 \\'. !Hd Slrrel.
The College has an enthusiastic spo,·I
'•fon'' in Mr. Leo Krebs. This summrr he
ga"e his valuable assistance in lhe scll'clion
of m11· fall and winier sparling goods, cspechilly of a new and handsome outfil for the
basket ball team. Leo is anxious lo sec Subinco pul" strong foot ball squad in the field
lhis year. He just knows we could "clean
up" lhe big teams of lhe Slate. Leo is still
prominently connected with lhe Bracy Bros.
Hardware Company (513 Main) of Lillie
Rock.
John and Conley Murphy are again attending Pine Bluff High School. The two
hrnthers lraincd for foot ball at lhe Zebras
training camp this summer. and retained
their regular berths on the team in spite or
strong competilion. Conley, how1•,·er. re(·ei\'cd an injury during the training, which
111ay keep him oul ol' lhl' game for some
lime. \\'e sympathize with !his young foolball star in his misfortune.
Mr. J. B. Laughlin is at prcscnl wilh thl'
Gilliland Oil Company, 'hrcvcport, Louisiana, but he is lhinking ol' changing his place
of cmploymenl. Ira writes that he has been
laking stock or his work since leaving Subiaco and is nol well salisfiecl with lhe result •.
But he adds lhut lhc '·old fight" prominent
in his Irish make-up jg slill lh re. ancl will
eventually carry him on lo belier things. Ira
is still reme111bcrcd at Subiaco as one of the
best dramatic impersonalors e\'er developed
by FaU1er Jerome; nor is his prowess on the
diamond >1s outfielder and second baseman
forgollen. \Ye would wager a good ck•al on
the LLliimale success of lrn. however gloomy
his prospects may at limes appear lo him.
Occasional dissatisfaction with one's self is
a good thing, Ira: we consider il a necessary

9

prelud lo llll' drnma of your fulure success
in lift•. Ira r(•qucsls thul ht• be remember d
to "all good frirnds in Subiaco."
lkpealed illness has pn·wnled Puul D.
\\' illia111s, sometime editor and occasional
contributor lo Uu.' Periscope. from carrving
out his plans lo gt·l starl1•d independcntiv in
uusi,wss. Yd he is full of hopC' >ind "pep"
and is prl'lly well localt•d in .Joplin. lo.
(Address: 1821 Empire .\\'('.) Paul \\Tiles.
among other things: "You may lclJ 1he fellows Lhut I am wasliog my lime trying tu
bl' 0111· of Uw most efficic•11 t cogs in the enormous n1uchinery which is known as the
American Railway Exprl'ss Company." Ile
has fa\'ored us by sending in a short-slorv of
considernble meril. \\'c inll'nd lo «h·e ·our
readers the [)('nefil of lhis latest pr~ducl of
Ptwl's practicl'd pen.
,\ communication from Hobert Brushear.
Periscope edilor in '21-':/2, gi\'l's the infor111alion Uial he al tended lhe summer session
al lhc l ' niYcrsily of Tennessee specializing
in physics and chemistry. "I sta;·I nt 8:00
a. 111. and slaY wilh it unlit five in U1e afternoon," he wrl tes. Robl'rl would hel\·e gh·en
a great deal lo be presenl al the lnsl reunion.
''bul it couldn'I be· did." Ile concludes his
Hier: "Remember me to all lhe FaU1ers and
Frutrcs. and wril(• somelimes to Brash."
((m:i \\'. Church Aw .. Knox"ille, Tenn.)
The rapid rise nod prosperous journalistic
can•er of Mr. Hall's Ranev is known to readers of llw Periscope. )'ct some acldilional
k11owlcdg(' of Bales will be of intert•sl to his
friends. \\'e lhe,·eforc suhmil a few cxlrucls frnm two Idlers reccnlh· receh·ed
from him, though we do so al ihe risk of
bringing down his wralh upon us. For Jllr.
Haney has wnrncd us lhal too much publicily is nol according lo his taste. But we
dl'Cm it incumbent on our office not to supp,ess news as good us this. So here ii is in
pnrl what 11(' \\Tiles: "I :1111 n •ry much inlcreslcd in the Periscope. Some of these
days I am going to own a pap1•r of my own.
Xot on<' of these slam-bang nll'lrnpolitan affairs that grind out the dollars and editions
e,erv half hour, hula small lown daily lhal
p111s· out one issnc C\'cry day. lt may 1101 be
a money-maker. bul then tht• owner (':JO go
l<•islll'rly through life and study a bit as well
as ch>1sc dollars • · ' I am acting news
('ditor now. while lhe regular news editor is
on his mention .. \s sucl1 ' 1 am in full charge.
subjecl lo th<.' managing (•clilor's orders. of
1hr last three l'ditions of lhe Times e"erv
day. I make-up, handle all copy. tclegr>1pi1
ancl local. and put th paper to bed. I haYe
om• head \\Tiler helping me. The aflcrnoon
editions are mo tly devoted to sports, and
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my supply of slangy sport synonym~ is
growing every clay. Aprops of sports, L111le
Bales is bel lin g lwo days' ca ke Lhe Oklahoma City India ns win Lhe \Veslcrn League
pe nnant.
" I have ha lf fini heel an adventure story
that almost is a character story, which I
shall call 'Vodka.' I am going lo try lo palm
it off on the Allantic. One of my feature
stories will be published in the October or
Kovember issue of The Business \\'o man."
Mr. Raney has lalcly sent us a specim en of
his writing, which his fri ends will be glad lo
cxan1jnc ; wh erefore we have inserted it in
!hi issue of our paper. It is j us! a short
Oriental ta lc of the Arabian Ni ghts type,
which he batted off on night after "pulling
lhe pa per lo bed.'' Yet ii will sen·e to show
Rates familiarity with Oriental lore, a subject in which he is slcepecl al present and
wilh which one of his books dc,i ls extensively.
Dr. A. M. Zell, who returned las! spring
from six months' sojourn in Germany,
where he pursued ach·an_ced studies _in X-rn_Y
science al the University of Fre1burg, 1s
a<1a in localed al Liltle Rock. I-le is now
b~sy will, a new project, Ute _erec~on of a
prh·a te hospital in partnership with_ four
0U1er local physicians. all spcc1aJ1sts m ~1ffercnl brnnchcs of medicine. The new lllulcling, soon to be occupied. will be known as
Trinity Hospital. A fea~ure of the es tablishment will be lh e X-rav department.
equipped with U1e la te l machine ry for this
kind of work and conclucled by Dr. Zell
himself. Parts of the X-ray equipment ha"c
bee n assembled from Germany. Dr. Zell
\\~lh his fa mily dro,·e lo Subiaco in a cnr
early in Septem ber . The occasion for U1c
visit wus lh e bringing of his sou lo college
for the nex t year. Young "Doc," by the
way, is the first alumnus boy lo a llend college. He is doing his part lo uphold the
honor of the association, for Jasl yea r he
cnrricd off the medal for highest average in
the Preparatory Course an_d this year h ~ is
making a fl ying start for snnilax chstmclJOn
in the Academic Co urse.
Tha l Subiaco College is doing ils part lo
keep apace with advances in ed ucation may
be cen from Lhe fact that five m embers of
the faculty, Fathers Gregory, Jerome. Louis.
Joseph, and Frater Bede, allencled the summer session of the University of Notre
Dam e. pm·suing advanced studies in U1eir
respect ive specialties. They have m1;1ch
praise for the effici ency and splen_clu) sp1nt
that prc,·a ils in Lh!s great Catholic rnslltution. Al Lhe closing exercises, August 4,
Father Joseph, who had attended NolTe

Dam e since last F ebruary. received the degree of Master of Aris. His presence a l Snbiaco was one of Uie pleasant surprises that
a waited the old-Limcrs on their r eturn lo
college.
i\lr. ll enry Felderhoff, who received the
degree oJ Bachelor ?f _A ris i_n 1920, has _recently announced his mlenl1on of enlerm g
the Kenrick Seminary of St. Louis (P. 0 .
Webster Groves, Mo.). Since leaving Subiaco, Mr. F elderhoff has been slaying with
his mother on U1eir farm a l Muenster,
Texas, undccicled what to choose for his life
work. \\'c congralulatc him on his laudable
dec ision and " ~sh him much success in his
resumed studies.
Aloys Goecllkcn, '21, found the selling _or
electric vac mtrn cl eaners and other su pplies
too unprofitable in his vicinity. I-le is now
working a "cement gang" (conlraclors) al
\Vichita FaUs Texas. lie writes Uta! he has
not yet found the posilion he wants, but is
on the lookout for it a nd has nol given up
hopes. During the wa tchful wailing period
"Oli's" strong a rms are standing him in
good stead.
Henry ("Reel"') Munchralh is a ttending
the Metropolitan Business Colleg<; a l D~llas.
Texas. He intends lo finish lus business
trnining this year. Addr ss: 1905 Ross
Avenue.
Mr. John Rya n, whose home is in Abilene.
Texas, bas begun his second year of college
work al St. John"s University. Collegeville.
Minn . John a tt ended Subiaco four years
ago, and thinks a greal deal of t)le \1appy
days spent there. He reads U1c Periscope
with interest.
.Joe Camponovo, '23 graduate, l!a~ accepted a posi Lion as secretary to a cwil en.gincer of the Kansas City Southern slaft,
Texarkana . Texas. Joe's brother, Ste~e
Campanovo. is beginning his second year 111
the Acndcmic cour e.
Edward Gallagher and Sam Milazzo are
attending the Texarkana High School.
\\' illiam McDerrnoll removed lo Fort
Worth, Texas, where lhe McDermoll family
J1ow reside. " Mac·· intends to lake up a
position in one of U1e local banks. This we
have from hea rsay; we hope lo oblmn particulars from "Mac" himself in tl1e n ear
future.
Mr. George \\'. \\'illiams (lhe '·Lou" of
College days) has joined lhe Tat~ks _o f lhc
" worser halves"' a nd feels happy lll lus new
life. Mr. WiJliams is employed as shipping
clerk for Swift and Company, of Memphis.

.Joe Da ·hie! has ahancloDed bookkeeping
for a trudc which he regards as much more
interesting. '·Dash'" is now a linotypc opera tor for the Democrat Printing and Lithog raphing Company. Lit lie Rock, Ark.
Paul Maus has a Ford cou pe.
He a lso tales he works each clay.
(Tell us, Paul, in just what way!)
Of Tony Maus. broU1er to Paul, we have a
defini te news ilcrn. li e keeps books for the
··o. K:'
work. Every day is Tony"s busy day.
(c/ o 0. K. Houck Piano Co .. Lillie- Rock.
Ark.)

0. K. Houck Piano Company- does

Neil Flcclwoocl, fo rnwrl,· with Uw Central
Hank oJ Lillie Rock, is i1ow employed al
the First i\'a lional Bank of England, (England. Ark.).

It cost Thomas ('"Ligh Lnin • "') Duffy a
hea rtache to be at the s tation and sec the
Memphis "bunch"' off without bein g able lo
come with them. Tom was gnulualed from
lhe Academic cou rse las t June. llc is missed
a t Subiaco, chiefl y in a thleUcs a nd as wideawake " news hou nd"' on the Periscope s ta ff.
"Be sure to send m e the first issue of U1c
Peri cope, and clon·t forget about it. Just
wan'a hea r all the news.''
Duffy's ho me address is 126(i Azalia SI.,
i\lemphis, Tenn.
Hipley E. \\' oodard wishes Subiaco a successful vea r and a record enrolJm enl. He
inlcncls to round up subscribers for the Periscope. for U,e first iss ue of which he is wailing impatiently. Here you arc. "Rip"'! (_Adclres : c/ o Doyle Dr~• Goods Co.. L1tUe
Rock, Ark.)
Father Andrew left Subiaco June 6 lo lake
charge of H oly Family Church, Nazareth.
Texas. This should be good news lo U1e bunnies. fi sh and other game in our vicinily. but
to the st udents ii is a foci which they accept
with r egret. \\'c wish Father Andrew, our
prefect and teacher of former years, much
success in his new labors.
Fa U1 cr Leo found j[ necessary lo res ign
the office of Procu ra tor for lite monasterya n office he h ad held s ince the death of
FaU1er Mcin rad April, 1921. FaU1er Leo
is now pastor of St. l\lury's Church, \\' indlhorst , Texas; Father Vin cent has succeeded
him as Procura tor.
Father Eugene. successful coach o~ last
year, is stationed a t Lillie Rock a assis tan t
pastor at St. Edward"s Church (81j herman St reel). His absence from the campus
is nolcd with regret by the boys, whose best
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wishes accompany him in his new duties.
Fallll'r Eugene succeeds Falb r Aemilian,
who now has charge of the ll oly Redeemer
church al Clarksvi ll e, Ark.
T h e faculty hns been subs tantiaUy
st rengthened
the recall of Fathers Bernard (Zell) and John (Xigg) from their
1mrislws in distant Texas. Th sc two Falh<'rs rcceh·ed n thorough classical schooling
in the famous monaslcn· of Einsideln,
Switzcrlancl. Their wide cxjlerience and studious haJ,its mak<' them wclJ ada pted for the
educationa l work lo which they will de,·ote
their time ant! tnknls U1is coming ycur. The
students re pectfully hid them wl'lcome lo
Suliiaco.

IJ;,

On Augusl U .\l oysius Schroed r returned
to Subiaco from his summer vacation, and
on the fifteenth, the feast of Ih c Assumption,
was received as a c,rndidatc of the Benedictine Ordct·. Ile was in,·cslcd a n novice of
the order on i\londa,·, October 1. The sludcnts cong1~1lulatc Fi·atcr Aloysius and wish
him JJerse,·crance and success.
\\'ith great pleasure we r ecord the wedding of Mr. Leo Terhielcn and Miss Madeline
Sharum . The wedding ccn•mony was held
a l Imm aculate Conception chun:h, Ft. SmHh
and October 2 was the day of the h appy
event. i\luv happiness and prosperity go
with Lhc nc,,· couple in their jom·ncy U1rough
life!
llonest effort i, nc,·er entire ly wasted.
Even a mistake proves tha t you have tried.
The man who never takes a chance will
n,•wr win a prize. Ask George Coury I

.

·ct your idc,.I higher than you can ever
hop!' to r0t1ch, th en work toward il with all
rn ur power. and you will nol be tempted to
sav: ··r have reached lhe height of my a mbiiion- no"· I can rest."
.\ principle is some pregnant idea relating
to conduc t. grasped firmly by the mind,
branded in consciousness, brooded over,
elevated into lanclard of aclion, and applied habil unlly to circumstances as Lhey
arisc.- E. IlulJ , . J.
The same maxim can become either a rule
oJ a principle aeonti ng as it is conceiwcl
rigidly in the leller or eln Lically in the
spirit- or again. according as it is applied
mcclrnnically or with clelibcrnlive discretion.
E. llulJ, S. J.
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Alumni and
Former Students
The Periscope will bL• glad lo print news
of you and the things you arc doing. Tell
us about yourseh·es and let us tell others
who arc inlereskd ia you. The Staff wishes
lo make tlw "Alumni ::--'oles•· a real get-together medium . Your assislHnce is needed
for this. A newsy letter lo a fric-nd nl college
or a mt•mber of Lhe fatnlly is all that is necessary. l lc lp us to keep our n•aders posted!

TOAST-"THE PERISCOPE"
(:\'olc The follo"~ng toast on the Perisrnpt· was spoken by Fr. Gregory al the last
Reunion Banquet. \Ye prinl it, both for its
own interest and !'or lhe st rength ii lends lo .
our uhoYe appeal for news of the Alumni.
Ed.)
The term "periscope'· suggests lo me various types of that useful instrument: First
of all U1e submarine periscope; then the
power-plant periscope; and of course our
own Periscope. the Subiaco College paper.
Evidently the name of our breezy month ly
was suggested by some similarity between
ii mid lhe various types of periscopes.
The pt•riscope of lhe submarine is U1e eye
of the submarine. It consists of a lube containing a pair of right angled prisms.
through which an image of a porlion of the
sea is rcllected into an eye-piece conveniently placed for the operator. The tube can be
turned in any direction, and lhe eye-piece
is so anangcd Iha! the operator gels a lrue
per ·pt•clivc view of lhe field. So lhc College
paper gives us a convenient perspective view
of Co!Jegc activities: of things as they occur.
of things thal arc ahead. arc being planned.
and of things lhal lie in lhc past lhe aclh·ilies of men thal have passed over the same
waters and nre now plying their t'anoC's over

ihe troublesome waters of life.
Two periscopes are sometimes t'ela incd in
a large craft, one for lhc use of the captain.
and one J'or lhc observer, who is cons Ian lly
sweeping lhe horizon. Our College paper,
it seems lo me, is filled wilh such a doub le
periscope: one wilh which n close view is
taken of what is transpiring near il. and another which scans the horizon for Alumni
news.

By means of a 1>ho logrnphic allnchmcn l
lhc view gotten through lhe periscope can
bt• perpetuated. Thus print perpetuates the
history of the College for futw·c generations

lo read and lo ge~ a picture of lite de,·clopmeal of the inslilulion: The College paper
serves as an historical record.
Another 1)11<' of periscope is the pow<'rplanl periscope. In power plnnls ii is necessary to read lhe lcmperalure of U1c oil in
the transformers. Formerly the allemhtnl
had lo climb a stepladder lo reach lite thermometer mounted al till' lop of each unit.
Bu I one day some clever cbap, whose mind
evidently was more acliYe than his body
was inclined lo be, conceiwd lhc bright i1lea
of using a simple periscope on each transformer, thus making il possible for him to
read il from lhe floor. In College life lemperuturc corresponds lo College spirit. and il
is wry important lhal il be kepi normal. For
as an abnormal temperature in lhe human
bodv i a sure indication of h,tCI health and
is accompanuied by a faLtlly pulse, lack of
eneq.,ry and aclivtily. so lhe College spirit
rcacLs upon studies. athletics, and every
phase of College life. The College paper is
certainly one of U1e most effective means
of keeping up and fostering lhe College spirit. of keeping lite pulse and the temperature

nor1naJ.

Then Lhere is the chimney periscope. By
means of it lhe men in the boiler room arE'
able to observe, without going outside, the
smoke as ii comes from the chimney. ll is
important that the chimney be kepi smoking
right, both as a mailer of economy in burning coal and of conforming lo smoke reguhttions. The smoke as il issues from the
chimney is open to public view; it tells
whether lh factory is working, and il tells
also lo a certain c:\lenl lhe story of the man
in U1e boiler room - whether he is efficient.
or not. The College paper puts the College
and ils products up lo the publ ic vi w of ils
. ubscribers, casual readers, exchanges. IL is
an ach·erlising medium, and a very effective
medium. :\'ow here is the philosophy of
advertising in a nulshcll: "\\'hen a goose lays
an egg, she jusl waddles off. as if she were
ashamed of il- bccm1sc she is a goose I \\11en
a hen lays an egg- ah. she calls heaven amt
t•arlh lo witness ii. The hen is a naluralborn advertiser . llence lhe demand for
lwn's eggs exceeds lhc clcmnnd for goose
c·ggs, and lhe hen has aU the business she
en n a ltend lo."'
The College pap,•r serves a useful purpose.
whether we vie"~ it us an adverLiser, as a
regulator of College spirit. or a recorder of
College even ls and Alumni news. \\'halaltitude are we lo show lo it as Alumni? Arc
we going lo be indifferent lo its growth and
circulation? Arc we going lo lcl its future
depend only on lhc self-sacrificing work of
lhe editors? Are we going lo leave news-

gnlheri □ g

lo chance? l will say only thi~:
By U1c altitude vou take towards lhc Periscope you can e:isily appraise your slandin~
as an alumnus. According lo an Alumni
paper (lhc Illinois .\lumni :\'ews). the following classiricalion of Alumni is proposed:
Dependable Alumni. forgetful Alumni. snobbish Alumni. grouchy Alumni, and selfish
t\Jumni. In our association. I nm gl:ld to
say. only lhe lwo first classes arc reprcscnlccl: the DEPE:\'"D.\BLE alwavs ready to
support any worthy college or ~\lumni project and, when called upon lo help, always
giving a cheerful response- and lhe FOR(;ETFUL Alumni. who join till' association
with lhc best of inlenlions. but who grndunlly forget and fail in tlll'ir good inlcnlions.
lf you find yourself in lh~• laller class in
your altitude toward the Periscope, why not
RE-CLASSIFY yourself for nc>.t vcar '? And
another thin!{: i°f you mecl a forgC'lful .\lu!nnus. why nol fire one of !hose suburnrme
sheUs inlo him? perltnps it will w:tl«• him
up!
Then Peace Fled Also
Tourist - ls lhis n quiet place?
Fisherman It was until people started
coming here lo find quie t. Sclecll'tl.
A politicnl condidt1l,, was incensNI al certain remarks which had been n1 11dc about
him in the leading paper of lho town. lie
bur t into the editorial room and exclaimed.
'·You are telling lies ,1bout me in this paper.
and vou know H."
··You ha,·e no cause for co111plninl."' said
lhe editor, coolly. "\\'hal would you do if
we told the lrulh'l"- Columbin.
What Did She Say?
"You are no gentleman," slw said. "if
you think I said such a thing as she said you
said I had s,1id.''
.. Dear girl;· ht> answered, --you must nol
think I think vou think you must be lhc k111d
of a girl 1 ti1ink you inusl be if you said
such a thing as she said I said you said you
had said.'"
ll seems he kne w she knew he knew she
·aid just whal she said she _heard he had
heard her friend had heard htm say he had
heard her say. but with inluilivc feminine
lad she accepted the apology. :s:,,w York
Globe.
The futun' of poetry is in11n.c!1sc, ~t•causc·
in poetry, where il is worthy ol 1ls.h1gh destinies, our race, as lime goes on. will find ,111
e,·er sw-er and surer slay.-Arnold.

Campus

otes

MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT
The st•,·en-rccl photoplay, " ,\ Virtuous
Oull'asC was scheduled lo b!' shown al the
Colkgt• ,\uditorium Friday, September 1.J.
Students. Yisilors and oulsitkt·s were present lo sec lhe produdio11. They saw only
tlw bq~inning of the play. howe,·er; for during the third rt•c•I just al the ··cxciling mo111enl. .. pessimists clvdarcd the nrnchine got
oul of order. A11 allNnpl lo repair il hastily
w as unsuccessful. wlwreupoa Lhe pictun• had
lo be discontinued. This failure to function
smoothly sealNl lltt' falc of the worn-out
machin e. Ii has been scrapped and will be
replaced by tlw newest type of U1e Simplex
~luchinc. having a n1olo1·-,lrivcn projcclor
wilh a !JOO-wall Maz<lu lamp allnchmtnl.
Al lhc end of the second reel F.iihcr Pnul
.111110unccd llw oulcome of lhc Dempsey-Firpo bout. Tlte returns had been r l'ceivccl by
rnclio nl Paris. and were telephonecl lo us.
Cht•ers broke oul when the news of Dt•mps,·v·s victory bt•camc known. for lhe big
.\1i1crican is a fHvorile among the students.
.\n aftermath of lht• Dempsey-Firpo affair cmne near bl'ing staged in the anditorium when Estes :mcl Kdly gol into an argument over tlw nwrils of lhe two eonlrslants.
fl seems lltal Esks had placer! his faith in
Firpo, much In tltc disgust of Kelly. The
voulhful c•nlhusiasts wanle<I to Sl'lllc their
itisagn•enwnt afll'r the mode of their respecth·e heroes. but inlcrfcrencc by their ks
ilt'all'<i neighbors pre,·c•nlcd the carrying oul
of their designs. .\ fdlow should slick by
by his fa,·orit e, dt•feal or no defeat. ch
Esl,,s"?
ladian Chief Entertains
.\ program of exccplionnl interest and educational Yalnt' wus wilnt'sscd by the studt•nls Tuesday ewning . . cplemher 18. Chief
Onnowah (Lone Deer), a full blood ;1/ayajo
Indian . dcscendnnl of Ilic now scaltcrccl ,\rizona lribe. w ,1s lht• ,·nlcrtaitwr. Ile opened
his program wilh a talk on the Hed Man,
dwelling on traits and deeds or lhc Indians
which arc so often misunderstood. Then
followed a display of ancient lnclian rclics)h'Hl"(' pipes. arrow lu•ads, tomahawks. waler
howls with an explanation of how they
wc•rc made and usl'CI. .\n exhibition of lrib:tl songs antl dnn,cs. in lhe course of which
tlw Chief reeounletl bits of personal cxperil'n,·rs. formed an interesting porlion of the
de,nonslralion.
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As a prestidigitator, Lone Deer amused his
audience by the comic nature of his tricks,
even though U1ey did not surpass what one
ordinarily witnesses al sleight-of-hand performances. ll is in his artistic presentation
o~ ventriloquism lhal U1e Chief appeared al
111s best. Compclcnl crilics declared his imilalion of lhe voices of men and animals lo
be as near lo perl"eclion as the arl has yet
been carried. The sounds peculiar Lo the
bumble-bee, Uw yellow-jacket, the dog. lhc
cat, lhc calf; U1e noise of a saw biting into
wood; U1c fizz of effervescent soda waler·
the dia lect of the SouU1crn ncgro: all wcr~
reproduced by the venlriloquisl wiU, triking verisimi.liludc.
~hieJ Onnowah's program was thoroughly
enJoyed by U1e sludcnls. who were loath to
sec hfo1 qu.il lhe stage.
The college orchestra, organized and
directed by Father Richan!, made ils first
appearance for lhis year on the occasion of
U1c enlcr lainmcnl just recorded. F,ivorablc
comment was accorded lhe young musicians, lhc more so since they were called
upon lo render several numbers without
having had adequate lime for previous rehearsals.
A beautiful new sel of large maps for
bislory classes was installed by U1c college
aulhorilics U1is sumemr. The collection
consists of 18 maps for Ancient History; 26
for Medieval and Modern History; and 32
for United Stales Historv. The well-known
Webs(er-Knowllon-J-lazc11 serie of European maps constitute the collection for European history. whilst the Sanford American
Maps make up U1e series for U. S. history.
These maps would grace any classroori1.
They not only make the study of history
more real and tangible for kachcr and students, bul also bring about a new inleresl
in n subject which often becomes stale from
Jack of graphic material.
The college was pleased lo hear of Lhe
opening, on September 10, of SL Joseph's
Academy, New Blaine, Ark. This school for
young ladies is conduclcd by the Benedictine Sisters of St. Scholaslica's Convent. A
record allcndance was announced, all available accommodalions having been pressed
into service. \\'e wish the academy a prosperous school year.
The life of a man of character is a decided unity-:-somelhing firm ly knit together
mlo _a cons1sle11t whole;- nol rigid or unclustic necessarily, bul slill a unjfied slrnclttre.-E. Hull, S. J.
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THE BAND
Foremo L among sludenl organjzalions is
lhe band. "lhal conglomeration of energy
and repose, of Lhe comic and U1e serious, the
graYe and U1c gay." A band is hrgely what
ils leader makes of il. This year, whilst
we have reason lo regret the necessary resignal ion of Fall1er Prior as band director, we
are al_ U1e same time fortunate in having so
experienced a musician ns Father ,John Nigg
as U1e new director. Father John deserves
the ti Uc, "Founder of the College B,md," for
he organized and drilled the first Jillie group
of players who wcnl by the uame of the colleg~ band. Since lhca he has trained many
parish band and orchestras Lo furnish music
on feslh·e and solemn occasions.
The first meeting of lhc band was held
Sunday nflcruoon, September 23. A glance
over the assembly showed U1al it is composed mostly of last yenr's members. However, sorne newcomers were seen eying Lhe
players in a way that betrayed close interest. Possibly there wiJI be more members
later on. ,~s il is, we are strong as ernr and
ready lo give Lhc best tJ1al is in us lo tllc
service of the college.
GLEE CLUB

The organjza lion of lhe glee club is not
ycl completed, yet lhe forly-lhree applications for membership received by Father
Gregory jndkalc lhal il is lo be a large one.
Al lhc firsl lryoul, held Saturday, September 15, il was discovered lhal a few of Lhc
old members would have lo quit the club
for a time. on accoun l of lhc "breaking" of
their vo ices. Ignatius Selig, soprano, and
.Juhen :Nabholz, alto, are of this number.
Many new appUcanls arc not in voice al
present, owing no doubt lo lhc damp weather of U1e last two weeks. Falhcr Gregory
feels confident, however, llrnl Lherc is
enough material on haocl lo form a full
strong choir. _ _ _ __ _
'

ST. PLACIDUS ALTAR BOYS
The altar bovs rnel for U1e first lime this
year on Sunday, September 23. The society
is again under the ab le direction of Father
Ignatius. Al the meeting Joseph \ValtQJ· was
chosen for lhc office of Vice-Director. Philip
Yaeger. Lawrence Flusche, and John Bookhart were the candidates for U1c office of
secretary, lhc choice falling upon Philip Yae-

gcr. Frequent meetings will he held U1rough
lhc year in order lo work toward attaining
the objcd of lhc society, i. c .• lhc training
of ils members to assist pl'Opt•rh· al the divine servil'rs.
~
B. V. M. SODALlTY
The spiritual director. Father Benedict.
called a nll'cling of U1e Sociality of lhc Blessed Virgin 011 Seplen1bcr 16 al 7:00 p. m.
The place of meeting was the Academic
study hall. The officers for l11c conling term
arc : Oskni· O. Rust. Prefect; \Vilfred Lanie,
First .\ ssislanl; James Jackson. Second Assistant; Alphonse ScUg. First Consullor; Leo
Steele, Second Consultor; John Linder, lnslruclor of Candidates; .\rthur Dowell. Secretary; Robert \\'elscll, Treasurer: Joseph
\\'alter. Sacristan.

MlSSION UNIT
Our Unit of lhc Catholic Sludenls' i\lission Crusnclc w::1s organizC'cl enrly in Seplcmbcr. The following offic rs were elected under the supcrvjsion of the Hcvcrcud
~loderalor. Father lknedicl: President.
.John Linder; \'ice-President. \\' ilberl Slack;
Secretary, Sidney OowclJ; Trcnsurer. John
Bookhart. The various co111111illt•cs arc to
he appoinlc<l Inter nl a meeting of the nhovc
named officers.

·'FATTY" HEADS THE LI T
..\\' ho's doing the collecling for lhe Periscope"?" was lh question Joe (.. Fnlly"?)
A1_1lhony hurried on lo after shaking hands
with the m' w Boss. MR. .\nthony is fourl('<'n, is big enough lo he eighteen, and looks
good for fooUia11. '·You can jusl shell out
to me. Fnlly; 0. D. Rust wilJ not be here 'till
tomorrow.'' So Folly's name heads lhc list
of student subserit,,,rs lo lhc Periscope. And
a long !isl il is growing to b,>, for of coursf'
,•very sludcnl wants the paper. Yes, il will
be a goocl yt•nr for "Peri .. financially. and
fellows ]jkc Anthony arc doing thei1· part
lo make ,t such.
PECIAL
(By S. C. ?\ews Ag ncy)
College Cym .• Sl'pl. 22.- A friendly nrgunll'nl bctwc,·n '•Kid'' Baker ancl Floyd (''Dago"') lkwill resulted in two fnsl rouncls in
lhc ring. The two couldn't adjust their difference by lhc Golckn Huie. so Lhey dcciclecl
il with the glo"es. Both boxers showed
speed and skill in their exchange of punches.
Baker had ll ewill outclassed according to
11l'wspaper counts. but '·Dago·• showed the
Kid a thing or lwo of his own. .\fter som
discussion lhc affair wa called a draw.
L<•l's ha,·c more fri<•ndlv tontesls. Thcv
pul a --punch'' in college life. and make thedarkest evening oppenr'" tarry" hrighl !

APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER
.\l lhe Apostleship or Prayer meeliug,
called eplcmber Hi, it was made known
lhal nine of last year's Promoters had returned and would ·resume their duties. ThcY
are John Bookhart, Georg,• Coury,
rencc Flusche, \\'aller Murphy. Thomas Pendergast, Oskar Rust. Alphonse Selig. Leo
Steele. and Philip Yaeger. Application was
made for three new members for the board
of Promoters, who will be selected bv the
Director. Father Rcneclict. from the Jlst of
candidates.

Heard al the Games
Lide ''The last lime I pitched at hom<'.
won my own gHmc:·
Husl- .. ll look courage to leave the bo:o.
in limf' lo do lhal !"
Yunkt•r (oul al scconcl) - --As nn umpire
Vclvin is a gr<•al 111alh111:1tician. lie figures
all his decisions by the laws of chance.'"
l'mpirc '·Strike lhrce- yott're uht.''
Steele (at bal) '"\Yell, if tlrnl'~ n strike
rm going to he a pitcher.''

The motor cm· which (lUlled up al the little slalion of Subiaco on the evening of September 11 had on board a very animated
group of passengers. As the ca,: came to a
slop lhc boys gave a chorus of yells. hopped
off and made a dive for the college building.
Among those who returned for another
happy ycnr al Subiaco are such familiar
figures as 0. D. Rust, senior stud., Edward
("Fatty") Burke, honorary lodger. Leo
("Red") Sleek. ambitious ball player, Artbur ("Arlie") Dowell, famous umpin' nncl
referee, Maurice ("Jlandsomc'') Lide. Alphonse ("Jrw'') Scljg. James (Kid?) Baker,
Neil ("Siss") Velvin'. Welcome all!

FOOTBALL
Sulurduy, Septcmh<'I' 13. marked the first
allcmpl at football. The Acacll'mics linf'd
up against the Commercials and succeeded
in getting three touchdowns in addition to
holding llwir opponents scorclcs . The game
was called off on account of rain after lhe
first half.
Two of lhc three touchdowns arc creclitccl
lo Bookhart, who plnycd a nashy game for
the Aenclemics. Lanie of Lhc Commercial~
lore through the Academic defense as often
as he wns given possession of lhe ball. This
iniliul gnmc brought to light material which
"ith practice should dcv!'lop inlo n very
pre en table quad.
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. r\ week in a,hancc of Opening Day al Sulnaco lhc summer number (August, rn~:3)
or Tl IE ABBEY STl"DE~T. SL Benedict's
College, Atchison , Kansas, round ils w:,y lo
the office of ihc Periscope. II was lhc first
or our exc hanges lo be placed in the rt•t1ding
room and hence was scanned with more
than the ordinary allention and inleresL Th e
arlicl · which allracled the greatest allenion
and ,11·oused (]uie a bit or comment was Llrnt
or Mr. Bernard ,\. Saus · on '·Caiholic College Journalism." The writer complains of
the laek of sufficient interest, on the parl or
bolh students and faculty members, in our
<:ollege journals. His stalement of th e case
is ckar nnd forccf,d. Once lhe warming-up
slagl' has been passed the article runs along
very briskly, despite lhe ract lhal il deals
with n somewhat serious subject. In comparing lhe relalive inl er es l shown in "thlclics and college journalism lhc wrile1·
makes a strong pica for a heller recognition or thl' major importance or this lalle1·
phase of school activilv. \\'hile we do uol
agree wilh Mr. Sause on ewry point of his
,Hh·crsl' criticis111 ol' the prl'sent slandards of
journalism. we recognize ihe basic trnth of
most of his co111plainls an cl acl111irc the able
manner in which he presen ts his \'kw of the
suhjccl. The a rticle is critical. and h elpfully
nnd constructively so.
There is, to cite a point on whkh the sland
taken by the writer of "Ca tholic College
Journalism" may be qucslion,•d, omelhing
lo be said in favor or the practice of publishing in a college paper the work or •·prnfcssors, graduates, alumni nncl outsiders in gen<'ni l." Many school publications have as
one of their aims lhe cementing of the bonds
or affection between graduates and their
Alma Mater. There is no surer way lo attain lhis aim limn by keeping graduates
adh·ely inlerestcd in lhe college paper. So
long as contributions by 011tsidcrs arc pubhsl1<'d as such, ,1nd not palmed off as the
work of residing students. th en, can scarct'ly bl' anylhing nefarious in the praclicl'.
Only, outsiders should ne\"er b e allowed to
crnwd out the studcnls. whose right ii is lo
reap th chief frnits which re 'lllt from the
work or puhlfabing a journal. Tl is lhc duly
of the 111odcralor. or lhe editor. as ihl' case
mHy be, to maintain a jusl prnporlion in the
nrnll r of conlribulions. Undoubtedly, the
only way to hold U1c interest of sludcnls in
their college publication i lo have them
lake as large a share as possible in IJ1c is-

suing of it. And in pleading for more
activity and inte res t from the sludcnls lh<'msch·es, THE ABBEY STUDE~T docs a com mendable scr,·ice to the (·aus<' of belier col lege journalism .
Ycl lhc righls or subscribers ought not Lo
he ITampled upon. The literary efforts of
immatm·e students is not always- we have
the alllhorily of expcriL•ncl' r,ir the stulemcnl !-as inleresling to others as il is to
lhemselves. Ilencl' lhc desirnbililv or a fair
amount of mature \\'riling interspersed with
thnl of the students.
Towards the close of lhis same article
!her e is quolcd an inlcrcsting extract from a
communication lo Ai\lERICA (Vol. XXVTl.
~o. 8) by Arthur V. Burroughs. This cxpel'icnccd journalist strongly rccom mends
lhc tcacb.ing of practical journalism in our
schools. His altitude is concisely stated in
the extrneL and descn"{'S till' allention of
sludcnls and educators:
"I am strong for leaching our Catholic
men journalism, or as my old ,lad used lo
say. '111akc hjm n good ncwspapel' man.' If
I were doing missionary work here in SL
.fosl'ph. Mo .. I would prefer hair a column
once a \\'eek in our daily paper lo the whole
paper or our Catholic weekly periodical.
\\'hy '? I would reach the class that need il
most ·
·. It is lo the advantage of the
Church and lo the ad"antagc or ihe newspaper lo haw fair stories wrillcn so that
th ey can be enjoyed • • •. I would suggest
firsl thal we encourage our students to lake
up journalism and secondly. tlinl in lhe ahencc of Catholics on newspapers, Catholics
will learn lo pul accounls of their doings in
language ihat non-Catholics can rend and
(•njoy. To m e this seems one good way to
bring about eYcnhrnlly more converts."
The truth and importance or Ihis observation need not be sel f'orth at length. Cal110lics often have good rl'ason to complain of
the inaccurnle and somt•limcs foolish manner in which their activities arc rl'cordcd jn
lhc nc\\'spapers. By giving our stuclcnls a
sound training in jounrnlism wl' shall be
laking Ll1e most direct step toward abolishing the evil. r\ Catholic reporler on a newspaper staff would certainly gC'l all possible
assignments Llml required lhc "covering·• or
some acthily in Catholic circles; for no paper cares lo slullifv itself in lhe vcs of even
a rl'W of its subscribers.
.
\Ve arc looking forward with ragcrncss lo
lhc arrival of' our friends, the established exchanges, with which we became acquainted
in pasl years. \\'c lake this occasion lo hid
their new volumes welcome and lo wish the
various staffs n plcasanl and successful year.
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.\ugust Engdbt.·rg,•r. aged 17. died at a
loea l hospita l at Lillll• Rock on .July I l. Hl2'.l,
following an opL'ration for appl'ndicilics. The
fun era l was held from SI. Edwarcl's Church
in Lillie Rock. Fall1<•r ;\laul'us Hohner, 0. S.
B., offidating. The burial was in C:1h·ary
t:cmclary.
Ml'. Engellwrgcl' allt-nd,,d eollege from
Hl20 to 1!l22. and was n bright, sodahk
young- mun. W<:'11 liked by his companions
and teachers. llis 111unv friends a t lhl' coli(•gc mourn 11,c ckalh or'thdl' frllow-student.
while llll'y ,•xh•11<l tlwii· ck•,·t>L'St s~•111palhy to
his parenls and rl'iulin•s.
~Ir. Frank \\'env died nl his home in Litt!'
Rock !his sumnwi·. l\lr. \\'en,· nl1,•11<led . ubiarn during SC\l'l'al y,·ars iii llll' \)O's. He
is suni\'cd by his 1110lhL·r. ~trs .. \ gncs \\\•ny,
a hl'olher, Dr. :\'icholas \\'cnv. and thl'l'l'
sisll'rs. Our sympathy goes fi,rlh lo them
in !heir bcrea\'l'mcn l.

Oblate Herman Wieberding, 0. '. 8.
Dcall1 stoic uuc~pctieclly into lh e 111011>1stc1 y last Augusl 20 and look as i ls h,•a,y lull
lhe life of Oblal(• llcrnllln \\'iebl•rding, sincP
1910 an unprorcssccl 111e111hcr or lhl• communilv or ~cw Subiaco Abbey. Brother
llerman (lhus he was known -to slude nts
and rriends) was il1l' \"iclim of a rntul acci<knL I le had been assisling al imprnwments which wert' !l('ing made in lhe !wa ling
system of the building. On till' m orn iug of
his death 11<' climbed at 7:00 a. 111. with two
workmen inlo the lofl of Ille powL•r-plant in
order to rem0 \"e some healing pipes. ,\ fe"'
minutes latrr he crashed through tlw thin
ceiling onto ihc roncrele floor henmt h. 1 llhad missed his fooling. and in falling slruck
his head against the hasL• or a conlTCll' fran1,•
,, n whil'h lhe old clvnamo. llll'n l'l'l110H'd
had been supporled. • The blow l<>rl' a g l'c·1t
hole i11 his lwacl a11d l'Cncicl'ed him um·on~eio us. I !is fellow wol'kmcn carri,•cl him to
the infirtnary. whl'rl' he was giYcn nil possibl<• aid by Dr. Allen. But 110 skill could
mend lhe ,Icslructi\'l' wnl'k or that il'l'l'ific
blow. Afl l'I' lingrl'i11g fol' two hours. hl' dil'cl.
surro111Hlccl bv his eonfrel'cs. Fu11l'ml sc•r,·ices wl're held from lhl' .\bb,•y ehupl'l 011
Tuesday, .\ugusl 21.
Brother Ikrman, lllough his dl\t11l1 was
suclcl,·n. wenl well prcpal'cd lo llll'<'t his
Maker. lie had. aceording lo his ,·uslom
ris<•n early, St'rved .i mass uud 1·cct>ivcd holy
Co111m11nio11. Ile died in lhe lll'l'fol'nHlncr
of duly, and it nwy lw said tha t Ill· gave his
Iii\• for a biggel' un<l hl'lter Subiaco.
The ·tudents cs lend !heir yn1palhy Ill ihl'
l'dali\'l's of' lhP dc('eas,•d and ill his l'011frt·l'<'s.

Hcgrl'lf'uly wl' l'l'l'l>rd ihe d,•ath or 1\la ry
.\1111l' Elsl«·11. lhirt,•,•11-y,•ar-olcl daughter or
Mr. and Mi's. Conrad Elsk<'ll of' Suhiaco.
The d eath o,-c,11·1·ecl Fl'i<lay. SL•plcmher 7 .
ufl,•r an illness of lwo \\"l'l'ks. Funl'l'UI Sl'r\"ices wl·rc held the folluwing Sunday from
the .\bbl'\" church. E,lward and .\nlhony
Elslwn, hi·o1hcl'S of tlw dL'C<'asL•cl, :ll'l' allencling colkge !his lcr111. To llwm and all her
rdnliYl'S Wl' l\:-..trnd sinccn\ tondoll'lle'.'l'.
\\'halL·ver you may l'l'acl c,r c<>nll' to know.
you shou ld ,ilwnys i·eturn to on,· principl<'.
lmilaUon.
Tilt• l'IHl nnd nittt of lraining is (gl'ncrit:ally) lo produce llll' of eharackr. and ( pl•cifkally) men or lhc hcsl mid 11ol>lcst charact1· which l'ircu111stancl'S a nd ihe capacity
or tlw suhjetl will allow. E. Hull, S . .I.

EXCHANGE
(C:ontiuurd)
"The ~l'\\ .Job," a short-slory in this (August) issue of THE ,\BllEY STl"DE~T was
n •ad with g(•nuinP pk.1sun•. It is a pil'cl'
or \\Tiling lha t rdk•cls 110 litlle crPdil on llw
author. Mr . .\1111Jrnsc Conway, Our alienlion was nltrackd ,•sp<•cially· by lhl' liYdy
:>IHI nuluml dialogue which l'll'l'cli\"dy reliews lhl' hcaYicr c~planatory parts of the
slorv.
.\ii in all. Ill<' perusal of Tl-IE ABREY
STL'DE~T was n prnfitahll• lrN1 l lo us. \\\•
nuliccd no signs of tlw ell'ecls on<' mighl
c~pect and condone in \'iew or " Kansas' 100
dc~rt·C sun." Th1.:• usuul cvidcncr·s of cnrcrul cdillng wl're 1101 111issing in this 1111111bL•r .
Thr hra l clicl not tri11111ph !
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SPORT S

I

A YEAR OF PROMISE
The present term holds forlh grcal possibilities in lhe deparlmenl of aU1lelic,; . The
absence of many letter men of last year
leaves an unusually large number of posillons lo be filled. These positions arc open
lo the besl man in each case. They will be
dcall oul impartially; the player who shows
np besl in practice and displays the greatest
willingness lo work for the good of his team
will be the chosen ont•. Compclilion for
,·ac,mt berths has already become keen. It
will become more so as the season progress,.,. Thal is why lhcre is ewn· reason to look
forward lo a lh·ely un<I prosperous year in
all hrnnchcs of sports.
The good work be«un by Father Eu"<'m'.
popular and successful coi,ch of '22-'2:I, i~
being continued by Falher Louis. Wilh a
number of promising recruits and rapidly
developing second-siring men of Jasl year
to se lect from, his prospects arc good enough
to gladden the hearl of lhe most ambitious
coach Keep your early enthusiasm aglowye who aspire lo represent Subiaco in lite
coming gatnes and the rest "·ill bf' an (•:1sy
mnllcr!
BASEBALL

Rains and chilly clays during 1hr first two
weeks or lhc new lerm prc\'Cn led bast'IJall
from assuming Llw custo111ary important
place it occupies among us nl lids ~f':1scu1.
Yel advantage was taken of every fair afternoon, and sufficient practice has been ohta.incd lo indic,ite th,, prospects for ncxl
spring. Fans can look forward to seeing
" fast lighl lc.tm with pknty of le,un-work
and with Ute ambit ion to eclipse lhe ,·ccord
of lasl ycnr·s heU\·ier team.
Rnsl, regular first-sacker or lasl ,•t•ar's
famous cornbi11alion. is back and w,;rking
harder than ever. Yeager and ·waller, two
substitutes who showed up well toward the
encl of last season, giw pro111isc or clewloping into regulars within U1c year. Rul who
will inherit U1c uniforms of such stars as
"Lightnin'" Duffy ,ind lhe pccrl(•ss chroeder; of Xorton and Steve Griffin mid Kaemmerlen? The answer lies far in the fulurc.
Bul C\'en now there is no dearlh of confident
aspirants to the honor of succeeding these
old reliables. Linder (John) and Lide, both
souU1paws, hope with coaching and pmcticc
to be able to shou.lcler part of the pilchcrs·
burden. In Dave Con lello, oulliclder. we

ha\'l' n find who needs only n Lillie time for
growth and dcvclopmcnl. li e h'.dls, by lhc
way, from l\fomphis the Lown which g.1ve
us Steve and Duffy. Zihlman, And.res, Freulel. Alphonse Selig aare olhrr recruits who
show abilily.
ACADEMlCS VS. COMMERCIA LS
The ancient rivalry between lhcsc departments broke out anew early this season.
Tr,1111s caplainccl by Lide and Rust were orgnnizcd and U,e old ilghl for the superiority
of the diamond began. The Jirsl game was
played Sunday. Seplcmber W. It ended in
a tic, 5 lo 5, which lack of time prevented
from being played off. In n second game
played ,Yednesclay, September l!l, the Academics badly ck-fcuted lhe Com111ercia ls. the
final count being 18-l. Lide pitched for the
Commercials and did good work until Lhe
fifth inning, when the Acadc111ics hegan to
hit him al will. Costly errors by hi team
males helped lo swell the score. Lide was
relieved by Yaeger. Hust, the Acade111 ic
twirler. was effeclive uguinsl the bookkeepers throughout the game.

The Line-up
Commercia ls
Steele, c
Dowell, S., 2nd
Yeager. ss.
Mascari, 3d
Liberty 1 sl
Lide,
Zihlman, If.
Con tcllo, d".
Andres, rf.

j,:

Acadcn1ics

\\'alter, c
Selig. A., ss.
Hofmann, 2nd
Rusi. p.
Flusche, cf.
Erwin, 3d
Bookhart. 1st
Stack. rf.
Dowd!. A.• 11".

BASKET BALL
Basket bnll is justly co11si dcrccl our major
fall and winier sport. Hence preparations
for Lhc ga,nc arc being made wilh great care.
Prelirninnry !rain in g, eonsisting iu L'Unnjng
exercise and pradicc in passing and shooting, has already begun. O\"er' fil'leen nw,i
hu,e en lcrcd the preliminnry drill. all hopi ng
lo make eilhcr (he lirsl or ·econd team.
Compelilion will be sharp. And lhcre ar'·
no sinecures in basket ball; each man will
hnvl' lo cam his place on the Learns.
Hust, Lide, Coury and ,\',t iler arc men

who madl~ a good showing Inst year a'i
··subs'' in scheduled matches. They arc preparing ,viU1 greut care and steadiness for
lhis season·s hcnvy work. Shipman and Al
Frcutel, new men, huYe had experience and
show considerable abi li ty. From a week'.,
obserrnlion of the tryouts, it can be safely
slated thal speed, teamwork, and an unconqu,·t·nblc spirit will char:tclerizc the quintcllt' which represen ts Subi.1co this fall.
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The Smokers re-organized their clnb early
in the school year (September 13). Mr. P
M. Derrick is again captain of Lhc clult.
·'Doc" opened Lhc first meeting with a talk
,>n the smoking rules and regulations. wher,•upon the old members proct•eded to lhe Lask
of iniliating all new applicants.
Thirteen new members cantc forth from
U1e ordeal as full-fledged members of !ht•
Korn Koh JUub.
The Klub is in rl'ceipl of the followin~
message from "Skippi'" Xorlon. erstwhil·•
member of their organization:
Fellow tncmbers of the Smoker and llw
Korn Koh Klub:
Once n1orc do you rl1joice in llw Grand
Opening of lhe Smoking and K. K. K. apartn1enls ! L extend rny hcnrticst greetings to
all present, be they new or old membl'rS, and
wish you a merry lime for the next nine
months. I nls<) send my deepest regrets that
I cannot be wilh you to resume my duties
alongside my fellow-111embers. though I
hope lo do so al an early dale.
I sincerely hope thal the dulics once per-

Hl

formed by me will in my absence devoh·r•
upon so111c worlhv suecessor. MeanwhilP
I musl refer new nicmbcrs to the older on"s
for information as lo whnl brand I use in
order lo fulfill failhfulh· all the clulic of an
absent member of lhe Itlub.
Continue to take pleasure in llw knowledgt• that Subiaco is an idcul place located
in the Ozarks, and has bcnutjful shady park,
and lanes for lhc amusrmenl of its students
(especially of tlw Klnb) . \"011 arl' probably
lakrng aclnwlagc of lltose amusements
under the guidance of yonr gl•nial Capluin
perhaps listening lo the Rocky l\.lounlail'
canary as it renders such song - as. "I won·t
l'l"Y. should some one steal mv Korn Koh."
01: is it, "Goodbye. my Korn Koh, goodbve"I"
\\\•II. what l am wondering is: "\\'ho'll
take 111y place when I am gone?"
Fellow members! Guard carefully llw
Fiery Furnace. and also guard its owner
fn>111 any jokes the new members might
"ish lo put over on him for Lia• amusement
of the Gang!
Scarcitv of time forces me lo ask you In
ponder o,·t•r a pipe of R . .J. R., whilst you
lhink of one who is now enjoying a nie,..

lilile
·/ (Consul! the Captain!)
\\'ilh best wishes. nnd a desire lo lwar
from cwry onl'.
The Rw1l.

- P. "\.

- ------------------ ----STUDENTS' wao· WHO
Name
Coury
Lide
llcidler
Oakman
Anthony
Long
\\'niter
O'Keiff
Vclvin
Zihlman
Baugh
Slack
llofmunn
Selig, A.

Chief Characlerislic
His Roman nost•
His s1nool h ways
I lis duncing

llis
His
His
llis
JIis
His
His
Ilis
llis
llis
Jlis

·

widc-awakenc ss
l1CC(l11tmodating spiril
pcripail'tic tendencies
willingness
luxurious wavs
ability tu gel ·by
smile
homesick blues
skil l al serving tahll's
right hand swing
pose

Jimmy was very la lc for school one morninu last~ wcck, und his teacher askl'cl liim
ho~v it hud happened. Jimmy l'Xplaincd:
"Maw heard that lite sheriff :trrcstccl some
drunk feller for specdin' and 'causl' he didn't
have'"' stale li cense. and she sent me clown
lo the jail lo sec if it was Paw."
- SeleclNI.

Ambition
To s,•c the world
To please people
To clip all prc,·iom, non-slop records
To beeo111t• a pitcher
To sdl rnurl plaster
To gn Archinwdes ont' bl'iler
To gl'I acr1uai11tecl with the Classics
To rick· in a lnxicub.
To kl•ep up apprurnnces
To write !"or .\. r_ Palmer
To be a Shukt•spt•m·enn player
To he head waiter al the .\slor llousc
To b,• Dentpscy·s spurring partner
To i,c u scare crow in a Slullg:trl
rict' field.
.\ negro minister discovered two 111e.n
playing cards on a unday and for money.
·'R.istus." said the ntinisil'r. "doan YO
know it"s wrong to play t·,1rds on de s,ibbath '?"
"Yeh, puhson:· unswcn•d Rasllt', ruefully.
"But. belie,·c me. ah" payin· foh mnh sins."
The i\lagnel.
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His Kind
Mrs. Blank's colored JaundrL•ss, Marlha,
was compla ining of her h usband's heallh.
''\\'hy, I didn'l knnw he was sick. l\larlha:•
remarked lhc lady.
"Jlc's very po'ly ma'am. \'Cry po'ly . Jle's
~ol de cxclamalory rhcumalisn1."
HYou mean i nflammatory, ·Martha." corrected Mrs. Blank. ·•E~clamalory means lo
ery out."
HYcs, ma'am," returned Ma1·tha, cmphalic,i lly, "dal's de kind he's got. Ile jcs holler.,
all de lime.''
Selected.
Teacher '·Tony. can vou Lcl l me how
nrnny kinds of ,·c,:hs lhcrc· arc'/"
Mascari
'·Certainly.
There are two
kinds of ,·c rbs."
·
1
Teacher ~:\' i.lme them."
Mascari "Verb and ,\,h·crb. FaU1er.''

In Chem istry Class
l'rof'.- " \\'hal arc lhc properties by w hich
we can d istinguish rubber'?"
Veh·in (slar chcmisl) '·\\ 'di, if you burn
il you ca n lc ll il wi lhoul any lroubk."
"Bc lic\'C us, il is quile a job,"
Say the Slaff men, wilh a sigh;
·'Bul for the good old P,•riscopc
\ Ye w ill do it or d ie."
0. D . R.

De Cravin'
(L'nclc Mose has been readi ng Edga r Alla n
Poe.)
Once upon a 1nidnigh l dreury
I was fcclin' awfu l cheery.
Oihcr darkics a ll was weary,
As I shook de n, lucky d ice.
Sellen 'lcbcn I was hununin'.
Den I'd sec dese numbers comi n·,
As an answer to mah drun1mi11·
Lady Luck was sho' ly nice.

Try Cur Drug Store First
You 'II Like Our Service

Education on Banking
Com e and 11 tart a n accoun t wit h a bnnk which
be li evu In ma kin,- JTSEL F SAFE, an d also b e•
ll eves in m aking Lh e OTH E R FEL L LOW SAFE.

E,•cryJ,od)• Is striving to mnke money. Even
the children arc slrh·lng to mnkc money by
selling newspnpers, by being messenger bo~•s or
nny other kind of labor tlmt they cnn make a
li ttl e money.

Gem Drug Store
1008 Garri son Ave .
Fort Sm ith, Arka n sas
Leo Ter b ieten

C . H. Triesch

Through de hours I kep' w innin·.
All de olhers was bcginn in'
To join jn de me r ry dinnin',
Tryi n' lo gi l on mah good sidl'.
'.\'ickles quick ly grew lo dollars,
,\ II o· Darktown 's no lcd scho la rs
Voiced approval in dcy holl ers
An' I felt a se nse o' pride .

Lots or people will strive to mnke money to the
extent of dcprh•ing themselves of things to cnt
and something decent to wenr In order to sa,•e
11 little money.
Lots of men get desperate for
•money nrnklng, The)' e,•en sten l, or rob, or
m urder, client nod defrn ud In order to make
mone~•, b ut after they mnke it, they are LACKING IN PROCTECTI.NG IT.

.\s mah w innin's kep' incrcasin'
An' mah luck had shown 110 ceasin' ,
An' de game was q uickly casin'
To a mos' dclighll'u l close,
Sudden ly dcy came a rappin',
All ran when dey hea rd de tappin'
Ma h ol' woman's great al scrapp in' ,
An' a l dcalin ' migh ly blows.

Written by I . B, ~AK.DIME.~, President of the

Del icious, Refreshing

City National Bank

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company

FORT SMITH. ARKANSAS

Fo r t Smi th , Arkansas

There wns a lnw Introduced In Congress to
guarantee bunk deposits. How many people
hnve tnkrn II few mluutes of their time lo
write lo thcJr Congrcssmnn or to their Senator?

■

ThusJy ended n1ah g ran' cradn'
As de ol' door quickly gave in,
An' I s lood befo' her bravin'
All dal woman's s tre ngth an' mi gh t.
Aflcr a ll dal exhibition
Thusly passed mah grea l ambition.
Fo' dat woman's disposilion
Tu r ned de game inlo a figh l.
Joe ll. Holman, in \Yash. Ti m es.

■

Karcher' s Pecan
Nougat Bar

Drink

In Bo ttles

COTTON-V EAZEY
GROCER COMPA N Y
DARDANELLE
ARKANSAS

We S ell t o Me rchants Only

Made in the South where the
Pecan s and Su ga r Cane grow
The larges t selling Five-ce nt
Bar in the South

AGENTS FOR

Heliotrope and Choctaw
MADE BY

FLOU R

KARCHE R

Blue Mountain Canned Goods

•

IN

LITTLE ROCK

■

■

We Solicit Accounts of A ll
Good M erchants

" After all, nothing satisfi es like a good cigar"

Sc, Two for 15c- SPANISH LACE-Sc, Two for 15c
The Quality Cigar
STIESBERG & VERFURTH, Manufacturers, Ft. Smith, Ark.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

JOHN J. HEALY

Wilson's Athletic

and

Sporting Goods

C. ALBERT ROTH

•

"Leading Service Since 1905"
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A full line of

Funeral Directors
and Ambulancers

Football
Basket Ball
Tennis and
Gymnasium Goods

H. G. PUGH & CO.

LITTLE HOCK. AIIKA '\ SAS

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Edmondson Bakery

Thanksgiving
Numbe r

Little Rock Fish & Oyster
Company

PIIO~E:

FL. Smilh-972

••FISH••

"First- Class Bakery"

Cysters and Sea Foods
WHOLESALE

COH"\F.H ~OUTII TE'iTII A.i"'\D A

TltF.ETS

FL Srnith, Arkansas

400 East Markham

Little Rock, -

-

Arkansas

Little Rock Packing Company
PACKERS OF

Beef, Pork, Sausage, Hams, Bacon, Lard
We can serve you best, both in
quality and prices
All Orders Given Prompt Attention

Foot of East Fourth Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

Knowledge, Character, Principles, Ideals

SUBIACO COLLEGE
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Try the Famous

Joe Lyons Machinery Co.

Bruce -Rogers Co.

112-120 N. Louisiana Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Plumbing Machine ry

Jobbers

Mill and Mine Supplies
201 South 6th St.

Klean Maid Bread
Fres h
Frag rant
Gold en Brow n

Rumely Oil Pull Tractors
Armleder Motor Trucks
Buckeye Oil Engines
Feed Mills
Grist Mills
WRITE FOR CATALOGU E

·••----- ------ ---••·
Machinery of all kinds

EDEL MAN N
Electric Compa ny
Wiring, Fixtures
and Supplies
17 N. SEVENTH STREET

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Poultry, Bee and Dairy Supplies

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter
Eggs and Cheese

on /foqu cst

"Sin ce 1912"
322-324 Garrison Ave.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

FRANCIS & HARTMEIER

Little Rock,

Arkansas

O'LEARY PRODUCE COMPANY

FT. SMITH SEED COMPANY

"Where Quality Counts"
Main at 14th

-

Perfect ion Brand
Tested Seeds
Catalopuc j\failecl

ROSE CITY BAKERY

Fort Smith

Wholesale

SERVIC E
Fort Smith

-

-

Arkansas

Joe P. Waldenbe.rger

Ceo. W. Gilmore
ESTABLISHED 1875

The W ALDENB ERGER

Plumbin g and
Heating

HARNESS & TRUNK COMPANY

We Carry a Complete Line of Fixtures
Telephone 1234

Wardrobe Trunks, Bags
and Suit Cases

18 NORTH NINTH STREET
FORT SMITH, ARK.

Arkansas' Best Leather Store

REPAIRING

704 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

Arkan sas

We Vouch for Our Adverti sers

A Good Educati on is a Paying lnvest11ient

1907

1923

R. G. Helbron

BRACY BROS.
HARDWARE CO.
Little Rock, Ark.

Dealer in

In the same business
for Sixteen Years
Phones{ 4-2019
_
3 0813

■
Complete Lines of

-
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Arkansas

Visit Our Display Rooms

Ma nufactu rers

or

High Grade

CANDIES
Bakers' and Confectioner s' Supplies
Nuts, Cigar ettes, Sugars

J. F. Weinman Milling Co.
Manufacturers of Hirh Grade

Corn Meal, Grits
Cream Meal
Office and Mill

114-116-118 West 8t h Street

LITTLE ROCK

ARKANSAS

Foot of East 11th Street

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

TERRY DAIRY COMPANY
Cash Buyers of Sour Cream for Butter Making
We a r e in the market at a ll seasons of the year for this cream
Write for particulars

Manufacturers of Ice Cream and Butter
Terry Dairy Co., Box 805

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Subiaco College will educate you thoroughly
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EDITORIALS
TEAMWORK
Every big or Jillie thing that has been accomplished in this world which requ,red the
services of more than one man was brought
lo a successful issue by means of co-oper~;
lion. Among studen ts the ll'rm. '"teamwork
is a be Iler understood name I or the same

thing. Teamwork, or co-operation. is ~ome-
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lhin " which cannot be dispensed with, if our
scho';,1 work is lo be a success. It is neccled
in the classroom no less than on the cmnpus,
in every school activity. as well as in c,·~ry
game. The value of unity and co-opera(1on
amon" the student body must be rea!Jzccl
and ,;orkecl for early in ·the term by each
individual s tudent if we arc lo avoid the disappointment of a 'tame, uninteresting school
year. Once the proper college spirit has been
developed. school life will prove more pleasant than anv book Urn! has e\"cr been wnllen
about il. \\'ilhoul that spirit, no efforts of
th e faculty and the few leaders among the
students can be of ava il aguinsl the listless
altitude of an unenthusiastic majority. And
the time lo cu ltivate a sympathetic altitude
toward ever y worthwhile 111ovc_111cn_l _is
NO\V, while the new school year 1s sti ll 111
i ts infancy. It is up lo lhe sludenl body as a
group lo make the current term successful.
In the clas -room, all rnemb,•rs must work
together and in harmony with th~ inslru.ctor
in order to obtain the benefits ol any g1vcn
study. That docs not 111ean, of cot11·sr, that
co-operation is lo take the form of "cribbing"
or ,copying. ll cloes mean that no sluclrnl
is to hinder his fellow in any way from deri\'ing the largest possible advantage from
his studies. Rig id confor111ily lo the schedule a nd routine of classes is the Yery embodiment of "teamwork" as it applies lo the
classroom.
~o student needs lo be told the 111eaning

of '·tea111work" in its application to athletics .
Yet a lack of this greal clcsideralum is too
often evinced by those who early lag in their
nllenlion fo the game in which they ha\'C
volunteered to participate. EvL'n sport grows
dull when one or two players lose interest
and cease lo uphold their part of the play.
All members of a team must understand
each other, and all must work together for
the good of the whole. They must practice
toge'ther until their combined motions a re
like lhe unifor111 movement of a smoolh l~•
running rnachinf'. Thal is tlw 1neaning of
teamwork on the athletic field.
Concerled action intdligen tly direcll'll
makes all things possible. Bui. before concerted action becomes possible, lherc must
first be a willingness on the part of the incli,·iclual lo work for th good of the cause.
The ground must be clcarccl and the soil prepare,! to reeci\"e the seeds of ht\rmony and
unity. This preparatory work 1s largely o
prin1lc affai r of lhe individu~l. Absorb (Ill'
spirit of lhc scl10\1l by ob~er,:mg and laking
part in the vanous aCIJ\·1t1es now be1nq
launched. Tlw joy of aceomplishnwnl will
soon be yours.
0. D. RVST.
Failure of one's first atle111pts cloes not
necessarily 111ean irrelrie\"ablc disasler. The
life story of our greatest national figures
leaches that the hard schoohng of r,•p,•a icd
failures is Yery well adapted for bringing out
the best that li es unde,·cloped in us. Abraha111
Lincoln in his yo111,ger days tried to be a
successful storekeeper, ancl failc,1 twice al
the venture. He did not gi\'e up. but turned
with even greater encrr,•y lo something big"er and belier. Goodyear failed al lhou~rnds of experiments before he disco,·cred
how lo make sticky rubber gum into a
usable and useful · com111odily. B ernard
Palissy spent fifteen years of po,·erly and
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tlisappoinlme nl in disco\'ering a process of
making while em1111cl. lie was rewarded al
last by a product far superior lo lht• Oriental
pols and dishes which he had used as
models.
. \\'arrcn G. !larding failed signally at his
f1rsl allempl lo manage and edit lhe Marion

Star. Later he rebought lhc paper he hacl
bankrupted, just lo convince himself and
the world that he could ··make good."

The li\'es of gr('al men do remind us: we
cm1 win out by kN·ping our head high, our
minds and vision dl'ur, and our hearl un-

embitlered in seasons of adversity.

The Spirit of Flash l(elly
By t',ml /). lf'i//i,,ms, '21
\\'e arc just U1ree very eccentric olcl men,
This unusual proposition complclelv ,leDo~tors Avery, Allison ,rnd myself. A pebarrecl me from tht• discussion. Persoiiallv.
culiar hobby has entangled our lives so that
1 hclie\'e that e\'il spirits visit this worlcJ.
the three exist almost as one. ! laving in ou,·
Most of the authorities l ha,·e studied on this
Ider years ceased the active practice of
subject ha,·e arriwd at lhc conclusion that
medicine, we ha"e a mutual propensity for
the spirits ar~ evil. Those who asscrl thal
using out' club as a rcnclez,·ous wherein wc.·
they posith·cly hm·c co111munccl with people
may allow our hobby full rein. One of us
I rom IJ1e other world, say that lhe spirits
will offer an opinion upon prnclically any
ha\'e the faculty of clcl\'in" into your subsubject of current inlt•rcsl. "'ith automatic
conscious mind, grusping a,~y falsc·ideas you
promptitude he wi ll be contradicted by one
may have. and cultivating the ground in
of the others. Our lilllc hobby- the ho! by
which IJ1esc seeds ,gro w in lo fruits of rcof conlnidiclion lakes the bit in ils teeth
morst'. with the skill of lhe most finished
and runs undeterred until n decision is
gardner. lf we are lo accept lhc teachings of
reached. This decision is U1cn accepted by
Christianity ns regards lhe after-life, il
the trio as facl.
seems plausible that a suffering spirit would
Yesterday we were sitting in our accusaccept any t,•rms by which it could gain a
tomed places, each waiting for one of lhc
resp1h- here on earth . Also il seems possible
others to open lhc meeting, if I may so
that Satan would Hllow this respite in payclcsignate our daily gatherings. Stnrngcly, I
ment for the crushed soul lhe spirit ntiNht
felt as if the \\~ls of Avery and Allison were
bring to him from lhe world.
"
to dash rather than llrnt I woul<I argue. I
Since I have made but a desultory studv
looked at them and tried lo see which of
of the subject, I dicl nol feel sufficiently
them would start the ai·gumenl. Allison, by
armed lo enter lhr lists against such well
far the most traveled of lite trio. was smilinformed men as arr my lwo friends. A\'ery.
ing fainlly as if in anticipation of the bomb
however, was nothing lonlh . Ilis eves lighthe w;is about to exp lode. llis cyes held that
ed with the Ore of conni_cl. Mentaily I consame challenge tha t l always like to imagine
signed ,\llison lo the losing side.
shone from the eyes of Patrick llcnry when
that noblc young statesman transformed the
Avery. although a man of brilliant conVirginia assembly of delegates from a group
versationa l powers. hrsilaled; not, I believe,
of indifferent. fearft!l men into a niighly
from loss of words but from doubt as to
gathcr111g from wluch came in hoarse.
whclhe1· lhe rcvcaliug things he had in mind
hushed murmur the cry. "To Arms!"
would be wise. Finally he spoke:
Avery. that quiet, dignificd old gentleman,
"Your ideas, Allison. arc erroneous in the
was stoical. llis eyes held no fire but his
t•xtremc. You take the world-wide sceptivery poise sent me mt•ntally through hiscism as your hypothesis. A superlitivcly
tory's pages for its incarnate model. l\Iy
fooLish thing lo do. Allison. Peopll' were
mind without hesitation rested upon Pmil
once positive lhal this glo[)(' is Jlat. I beJones and the immortal challenge he sent
lieve the existl'nt·e of spirits on U1is earth
ringing clown the corridors of time. "I hH,·t•
worthy of respect AS A THEORY.''
not yet begun lo fight!" To me it was plain
Allison laughed. ·'Any proof?''
that Allison felt sure of his ground ;ind llrnl
·•t cmploy,•d the tern, 'theory"." rejoined
,hery was bracing his menta l faeulties for
Avery with lhal delicious dignity which he
the_ struggle. Oh, we look those arguments
afkl'led on these oc•c,isions. "Diel you, Alliseriously!
son. ask your prorcssor in physics when
"Lf nny man," snid .A ll ison, "usscrl that he
you were al school lo prove th,· existence of
has St't'n actual spirit manifestation s upon
molecules 'I Certain Iv not! llowc,·er. the
this earth, he is either dclihcrately jugglinN
greater subslanct• of chemical kno\\'ledgc
lhc lruU, or is U1e victim of an illusion." "
rests upon lhal thco,·y. lkstroy the Molecu-
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Jar Theory and you destroy a great portion
of the fabric of chemistry nnd physics.
,\llison grunted in disgust. highly exaggernted, of course.
"Awrv, you know that the theory of molecules h,is ~-irtuall\' been accepted as fact.''
"Thrn," countc~·cd A\'Cry, "whv not eall
it the Molecular Law·? You. mv -dear Alliso11. arc either blinclrd by pn·ju<i'icc or know
yourself lo be in error. Hecaus,' molecules
arc logical their existence has bc,•n acet·ptl'tl.
;,,;e,·crtheless. this stand is cl,•arly an assumption. l\lnny things point lo tht• wracily
of moderat ed spiritualism. \\' hy not accC'pl
that theory'? The last two years haw seen
many phei1omena unearthed by scientif1c rt'search, which render this belief far lt·ss insane than is commonly supposed. Multitudes
of brilliant thinkers ha\'e accepted the
theory. They may be insane but it s,•ems
highly improhahl , if not impossibk•. that
lhc same nwnlal sickness would slrikl' all of
these mc-n ot once.~•

Allison blew se\'cr,11 rings or smoke c,•ilingwanl anrl casually-also wisdy. I thought
turned the lnlk into a similar hut different
channel.
"I su1ipost•.'' he interrogated, ",·ou would
consider Poe's lair, 'The Facts i,i lht• Case
of M. \'alckmar' possibll"?"
.\gain that hesitation was apparent in
.\wry. Finally, after sen•ral minuks, he
spoke:
hA Yl'Hr ngo I would have answl1 t'NI 1u~g-

ati,·el,·. Toclav with firmness I say it is
possililc. Poe 'tells of a man who w:is mt•sme1·izl'Cl just as his soul was k·aving the
boclv. The slate of mesmerism ;irrcsled the
functioning of U1c body rilhcr for improvement or dissolution . The bodv of \'ui<kmm· was dead in every ordinary ·se nse or lhc
word, bul as long as the soul rc.'nnin~d
bound to il hv tht• hypnotic spc•II. e1lht'r Ill
lhe body or somewhe.rc on the edge of elcr11ity. the ci11·thly habitat remained alh·,, and
maintained the sa111c aptll'Hrancc. l't•rhup,
if the soul had remained or returned , if
you will ha\'c it so aftt'r lhc awakening of
Valdemar, the bodv would ha\'e bct·n as firm
as anv of ours. The slon· I ha\'t' in nlind is
cliffcrenl. ll is more nc·arly related lo lhe
French story, 'The Mysll'rious Card.' Can
a spirit dri\'C another spirit from l_hat ollwr
spirit's nalurnl abode and take its 11lac,•;
lhl'rcaftcr en"inecring the functioning or
lliat bndv nn<l directing lhc inll'llecl of the

person '!

w

Six n1onlhs ;;)~o I alll'mlcd n sup-

posedly dying man. A prize f1ghter. lt was

the mosl astounding thing in my exprril'ncP.,

Until now 1 hn"c 1wver breathed a \\'ord ot
il to a lh·ing soul. Piece by pit•ee I gathered
up the tale. Listen!

7

Avery's story ran as follows:
Horace .\lgcrnon .\!stint· was u man. lit•

was onr of those rnrf' hl•ings. a real 111an.

\\'hen ht• \\'Cnt to college he hud newr clisco\'ercd this fact. lit• had deci,kcl In ht• an
a rtist but this plan had hcen vetoed by a
l'ich father, who dccitkd that his son sh,iuld
bt• a lawyer. Fooll"111 had been tabooed b\'
the family and Horucc allral'l,•cl litllc atlc,ition at college until he was dist'O\'Crt•d lw
Slugger i\IcKcnnon. the ho,ing coach. Tlii"s
grand old bo,cr took one look at .\lstinc·s
physique and there followed an oration
which con igncd artistry. la\\' and C\'crylhing
clst' to lhe scrap heap.
Of cour c, in resp cl for pan•nlul cliclalcs.
llorace wended his wuy through fom· years
of la\\' study and n •ct•iwd his degree, which
made him happy. A check from honw also
mudc hi111 happy. Bul lhc pinnacle of his
joy was reached when old MeK(•nnon whispt•rcd, "Gh·e me your lime fl'r lwo years. and
1·11 be afther making ye a champ.''
\'onng Alsline·s rather. it appears. had
displayed such an ingenuity for gaining the
filthy lucre that gowrnors, st·nn tors. and.
y('S, C\'l'n presidents bowed to his power and
beca111e rubber slumps in the hand of that
great man. :\'alurnllv such a man could not
brook resistance lo ·his will from his son.
lmagint•. then, !tis wrnlh when his son and
heir calrnlv announced that his sole ambition was to become heavy,vcight champion
of the world. The entire family was shock d,
horrified. and highly indignant at such an
atrocity. Fro111 the femat,, side of till' familv
came ilood - of tears. Rdalives galorl' m,,,:_
,hailed their fortt'S nncl prc1mrcd to nssault.
llorate stolidly cntn•nchcd himself bt•hind
the fact that fighting was his best trail ond
that ht• could be a lt•1Hler in lhllt game. Bomburclmt•nl after bon1bunlmcn l of t r it e
phrases about social pr,•stigl', nssuult after
assau ll of sophistry conecrning mixing with
the common h,•rcl, \\'l'l'C dircckcl against tht•

young: 111::rn's position.

1\ft \r two stormy

clays his nag wa\'cd as brazt•nly as e,·cr O\'Cr
his position. llis fatlwr rcsembl,•d an illtempered membt•r of lhc bovine famil\' surrounded hy red flags. Xnrrnwly ,•sc:tping
apoplt•xy in his rage. he. in a hoarse \'Oice,
tolcl his son to leaYC his home and announn•d
to all that he nC\'cr wislll'cl lo hrnr lht• bo,··s
1uHne af!ai11. Ilis wish was grnntccl.
·
Thns it happened thnt llurat(' ,\lgernon
,\lsti1H' who lrncl b,•en motor-boating through
life, burning his f'nthcr·s gasolint•, hl'gnn to
paddle his own canoe. lit• n,•,·er lookt•d back.
In a short time the name Iroruce .\lgcrnon
.\lstine was ch,rng,•cl in court of law lo
George Gordon Kdly. I le hacl burned his
bridges to the past.
During th two years that Kelly let us
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forgel Als line- lmined wilh McKcnnon,
nothing was heard of him. McKcnnon, you
rc,_nembcr, was a wonderful fighter in his
pnmc. lie had ceded lhe lightweight Lille
only wht•n lime allied itse lf with a <langer011s opponent, nnd even Uial last fight J1ad
been lcrrifk. \\'ha I was more, he wus a
grea t judge of men. He knew Kelly·s temperament and raU,er than break his henrt
by having him whipped before he was in
shape, he decic!ed upon a daring course of
action. Jle paHI aJI expenses. banished aU
outsiders from the lnlinin« quarters when
KelJy worked, and taught htn for two years.
\\'hen Kelly prolt•sled al the expense incu111ben_l upon lhe old man lhe same reply invanably was forlhco111ing. l\ld{cnnon asscrle I lhal he was merely inwsling his
money. \\'hen Kelly was ripe for lhc fray
)ie would t·eal1zc a thousand per cent on his
0

1nvcsln1cnt.

Every day behind closed doors Kelly
fought the toughest. craggiesl he,wywci«hls
in Md,~nnon·s slable of figh lers. Also" he
fought lighter men lo cnllivale speed. Then
there were !hose occasions when McKcnnon
faced him and laughl him trick after trick
in ring generalship. Day by day he ripened.
Day by day his liming became surer. his
punches more lcrri/ic and his defence almost
phanlomlike. His spurring parllwr, Fightmg .Taek Sanders, needed ouly one lhincr to
make him a world beater. bul tbal thin,, ~vas
nerve, a n<•cc sily. ~olwi.thslnndind..., this
fault. a grcal friendship sprang up between
Sanders and Kelly . IL was one or those
reaUy great friendships, in which the friend
places lhc friend 's welfare before his own.
They were inseparable.
After lwo years, l\kKcnnon announced
U1al lhe lime was ripe. He was ready lo
loose his man upon lhe pugilislic world.
llcrc McKennon demonslraled°his real worth
as a 111anagcr. He managed his campaign
wiU1 Xapolconic skill. No other man could
have induced Tex Rickard. world famous
promoter, lo journey down from Xew York
lo SC'C an unknown mun perfol'm. No 1nun
bul McKcnnon could have contrived lo have
the New York dailies print such an arliclc
concerning an unknown us folJows:
''l\kl(ennon has detlflrcd his mun,
Kell)'., lo be Lhc grealcsl hcavywt·ighl of
.iU lune. His word lrns always been
good. Tex Rickard offers a purse of
one lhousaud dollars for a match between Kelly and any real lop-nolcher.
McKennon's word and Rickard's offer
make Kelly's bid fo1· a real fighl reasonable. Ballling Joe Murphy ":ou ld be an
ideal opponent."
Articles were syndicated from coast to

coast, and inside of a month McKcnnon had
lite fight runs of the nation crying for a view
of U1e mysterious Kel ly in action. Also, Ballling Joe Murphy igncd papers lhal insured
a mulch. :S:ow Murphy was a terrific puncher. Many Lhoughl him heller than the champion and lhe champion invented pretext
after pre lex l for nol 111eeling Murphy.
One night lhe Madison Square Gardens
were literally packed with fighl funs. Thal
night George Kelly mcl Murphy in a fifteen
round no-dcci ion bout. Kelly was a noncnlity.
T,,dcve hours luler, ft-0111 coast lo coast,
fro111 Canada lo U1c gulf. Kelly's fame was
heralded on lhe lops of all sporl lovers. One
great daily said or Lhe light:
"ll w,is n 111iracl of lhe roped nrcna. l\forphy. u well known and clever fighter who
hils wiU1 surely and with murderous power
was but" plaything in Kelly's hands. 'Flash'
Kelly lcl him be called. As illusive as a
phantom he gUded in :ind out, flashing every
known blow over. under. across and through
Murphy's guard. [n four rounds lhe Ballier was literally cul lo ribbons. Murphy
did Janel one telling punch. The knockoul
came in lhe fourth. KelJy stepped in as
Murphy missed n swing to Lhc head, ,ind delivered a perfect one-two punch. llis Jcfl
snapped wilh a thud lo lhe solar-ple,-us and
his right. wilh such grace and ease as nol
even to suggest the brutal. landed llush on
Murphy's jaw. The impad could be heard
in lhe rcmolcsl corner of the Garden. The
BalUcr·s face assumed a sad aston ished look
as though his befuddled brain cou ld nol
grasp U1e horrible truth of it all. His knees
gave way under him and h<' fell forward
upon his face.
'·L1lcr il developed that Kelly's blow,
swung wilh so little apparent efforl. broke
lhe j,iw bone.- ~··
Thus began the meteoric rise of Flash
1Kelly. E,·cry fighter of repute mrl him.
E,·ery fighter of repute collided within four
rounds of flghling with lhal flashing fist a11d
forlhwilh lcmponirily losl all interest in
things mundane.
Sport writers unan imously claimed that
1~0 U)'ing man could hil effectively agafost
hclly s ghoslhke defense. II was predicted
that in event the champion would summon
lhc nerve lo mccl Kelly, the crown WOLtld
speedily change hands.
(Conlinued in next i ·sue.)
Heard on the Train
News Butch: '·Paper, Mister"?"
Velvin: "Na; can't rcad.
News Butch: "'S all righl-this is bad
news, you can smelJ it out."
1

"

Alumni and
Former Students
Early !,isl August John Tierney, •22-·2:l
varsity man in both baseball and bask,•! ball,
packt•d his '·duds" and saicl good bye lo lhe
folks al Dallas. Tl'xas. Ren•nl cornnrnnicalions give the information lhat he has round
u new home in a country rtlllth to his liking
John now resides al 2(i!l S. i\fonhallan Place.
Los Angel s, California. "I came oul here
in August," he "Tiles. "'and am now ·w ol'king for the outhern Paeifie Railroad. Like
il fine!" Good luck, John. ,llld lel us hear
rrom you often.
Thomas Duffy would like nothing heller
than unolher year al Subiaco. This is nol because life is dull al l\lemphis. for since graduating last June Tom has found congi•nial
employment willt Binswanger & Co., of
Memphis (P. 0. Box \J:iG). But '·arter all
there nre no days like one's college days
• • • and ii would jusl suit me fine lo gel
back.'' Same here, Tom. Meanwhile. "say
il by 111ai1''-see you nc:s.t l\lay or June!
Curios Kemmrrlcn works in the offices of
lhe Tyler Collon Oil Company. During spare
hours he lakes a live inlcrcsl in such inlernalional news as Dem psey-Firpo bouls. J,ig
league baseball, Subiaco athll'Ucs, clc. Curios
hopes lo hear of strong. victorious teams
reprcsenling Subiaco in nil the sports. Home
address: l 17 So. Fkischcl Ave., Tykr. Te,-as.
John \Yarnnka. our faulllrss eenler fielder of '22. has "released" scwral letters rrom
Roslyn, \\'ashinglon. whillwr he removt·d
from Lu lie, Oklahoma. l Le reports that
work and w,1gcs arc very good in the \\'ashinglon mines and llrnl !ht' dimale in his
locality is noted for ils salubrily. John
pro111jses lo pay us a visil when he returns
lo the SouU1 for lhc Christmas holid,iys.
As pleasant a prospect as u miner could wish
for!
llcnry Flusche has descrlccl the famous
Lown of Lindday in favor of the busier cily
of Denison. Texas. ILe has taken a posiUon
in a local bank. Hcnrv stales lhat his working conditions arc tfie kind he has been
looking for, so he expects lo slay wilh the
bank permanently. He has also caughl lhc
rndio fever and buill himself a reccidng sci.
Be on the lookout fo1· slalion S-U-B-1-A-C-O.
Jlcnry. You can gel in touch wilh us without your sci. if you care lo use a Periscope
instead.
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On October 7 ~ick i\losman and Curlis
All!'n made a !lying trip from Lillie Hock lo
Suhinco, slaying jusl long enough to give old
acquainlenanccs the glad handshake. :-.'itk
thought the old-timers looked much the
mne as e,·cr, e:s.<·cpl lhal Fully Burke has
11tlded a pouncl or lwo. The halabasis was
nol so easy as lhe anabasis. us Xick infornwtl
us later. Just oulsidc HusscllviJle lht> two
auloists were forced lo slop. a broken axle
bl'ing the cause. Some good hearted l'dlow
look lhcm in lo town. They visited every
mechanic there and fi,rnlh· found a man whi,
was willing lo repair lhc· car, if they would
gel llw n1ayor·s perrnission for hint ·10 work
on Sunday! It look an hour to locale the
111ayor. 'n1c breakdown had occurred a I
three in the afternoon, anti al 8:30 p. 111. they
~~'C!'C t1ga.Jn und_cr wny, wHh 80 miles to go.
\\ t' reached Li lllc Rock al 5 :00 a. 111.. j usl

in lime lo gel n•ady for work. But 1· enjoyed lhc trip like anything and inlcntl lo
make _i_l over as soon as they fix the pike ...
says ::\1ck.
\\'allcr Titgcn has ror the pnsl sii. months
been cmployctl by lhc Ft. Smith Creamery
Companv in lhc c.ipacily of bookkeeper.
visited U1c college Sundav, Oclobcr 7. \\'altcr·s home address is 323 ~orU1 17th St..
Fl. Smith, Ark.

lie

John T. Ginnocchio. 1 123 Center St.. Lillie Rock, Ark .. is employed by the Gay Oil
Company, Lillie Hock offices. H e has declared his intention of obtruding his presence 011 us sometin1e soon.
Howell Fl,ikc has changed residence from
Alix lo Yan Buren. Ark. lit• regret.~ that he
was unable to rclurn lo Suhiaco this vt•ar.
llowcll and his falhct· ur making a ·new
sturl in business in V,111 Buren. their store
at Alix having failed Inst winter. Howell is
coafidcnl llrnl nexl year he will he able to return and co1111ilcle hi course. Good luck lo
1hr new enterprise.
John l\lindcn writes lo lhc editor: "f am
always glad to iict the Periscope. so lhal I
can keep up wilh fromcr sludcnls anti with
college news in general." John is sliJI with
lhc Bank or Charleston. Charleston. Ark ..
and holds the posilion of assistant cashier.
lie is a frequent and welco111e unday visitor
al the college.

R. E. \\'oodard i much interest d in colkgc events, c pcciully in alhlclics. Ripley
is himself n lcller man of lasl year in baseball and basket bull. He suggesh strider requirement · for the awnrcling of lcllers lo our
athletes as a means of promoting efficiency
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and pulling more P-E-P in Lhe games. \\'c
have plenly of U1e Jailer. Ripley, bul your
suggestion is Lo Uie point for all Lhal.
A kiter from our faithful correspondent,
Carlos Kaemmerlen, gh·es U1c information
Uial Jack Gerrard, ·23 commercial graduale,
was injw·ed early hist Oclober and his car
badly smashed when he tried to pass a farm
wagon loaded with collon. The road was
narrow and U1e wagon seemed Lo need ii all.
111 altcmpling Lo pass, J'1ck's car skidded
clown an ernbankmcnl . ovcrlur11i.n~ and pinning him under the steering wheel. Jack inLC'nds Lo serve nolicc lo wagoners. Lhal aulo1sls a,·e enlJlkd Lo a fool or so of the road,
in spile of Lhe mean things dilors wrilc
alioul U1em nowadays.
\\'illard \\'oodward, 1100 ,\'. Monroe .\ve.,
Jonesboro, Ark., wriles: "I cerlainlv wish I
could allend <lcar old Subiaco anollier yea,·.
Yel l am gelling lo like my wo,·k fine and
expect to slay with it U,e rest of 111)' days,
allhougb day and night work combined is :1
Jillie hard on the ncn-es, cspeci:illy when it
comes lo three or four nighls a week, as bas
been Lhc cas wilh me of late." \-Villard
wishes Lo be remembered Lo all Lhe oldtimers.
\\'iJliam ('Tug") ?\cwman. ·22, 721 Sl;1Le
Sir el. Alton. Ill., is laking a business cours,•
at a local seliool. !le was belling on the
Yanks in the \\'oriel Series and congralulales
himself on his sagacity '1S a "dopesler."
John Carro ll exchanged residence lasl
summer from Cecil, .\rk., lo Lima, Ohio.
He has a good position with Lhc' Lima Locomotive "-'orks. He plans to allend night
school Lb.is winlcr and finish his business
course, Lhen knock al the door of the main
office of his company. "Bul if the shops
dose dow,1 this winlrr." he wrilrs, "1 would
not he surprised to find myself wishing I
were back '11 Subiaco." CHrroll wishes lo
hem· from some of the boys and gives his
address as 53(; E. Main SL., Lima, Ohio.
\\'illiam B. Conley of ,\.lion, Illinois. has a
posilion as salesman which keeps him oul
of doors and in splendid heallh. Lately Billie organized a club orchestra. consisting of
a saxophone player. banjo tickler, violinist,
pianisl and Lrap drummer, which lallt'r is
BilJic himself! Jlis new car makes work
very pleasant, and the club take~ good care
of his leisure Lime. Add,·css: 505 Bond SL.
The Fay Rodgers Refrigerator Works, 70
West Colorado Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee,

claims Steve Griffin as one of its husUing
cmployes. "\Yhile [ was nol on the Lrain
Lhal pulled oul of here on. lhc lllh of Sepll'mbcr. my heart was with il during the day
and my thoughts were with Lhe boys speeding back lo Lh ir Alma Mater, where I spent
lwo happy years. · • • I hope that the
prcsenl yen,· will be Lhc grculest in every
way for Subiaco Coll ege." \Ve miss Sleve
on Lhc campus and in lhe club i-ooms and
hope to have him wilh us at Lhe next
Reunion.
D. J. Vcnlers, formerly engaged in the
mining business at Hartshorne, Okla., now
resides al llealcyville, Okla., where he owns
and conduc ls the Royal Bakery. Dominic
has recovered from an opcrnlion he was
forced lo undergo last spring and says his
1ww business keeps him in u heallhy state
of ac livily. 1-le enjoyed lhc visil of Father
Thomas lasl summer and was an altenlive
listener Lo Lhc lalesl news aboul Lhe college.
Sludcols who attended college a decade or so
ago will remember Dominic as a powerful
nnd versatile dramatic impersonalor as well
as a brillianl sludenl in the commercial
course. Those were Lhe days (so Ihey tell
lhe younger gcneralion) prior lo the invasion or our auditorium by the movies; U,c
days when Father Jerome's troupe could
rival professionals for skill and the bcsl
movies for Uirill. \Ye hope for a visil from
Mr. Venters wi thin Lhc current term.
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lains wicked designs against some of our
junior Leams. Bring on your warriors
whenever you arc ready, ou r juniors say.
Toward Lhc end of September FaU1er
Charles Poggemann wns forced hy the poor
slalc of his hcallh lo disconlinuc his work
al lhel co llege nnd abbey. Ile is al prcscnl
delaincd al SL. John's Place, 591 \\'esl Grand
Ave., llol Springs :\'alionul Park. Ark. Hi,;
lrealmcnls al the world-famous watering
place arc having such good results Lhat he
expects to be able to return Lo Subiaco by
the end of the monlh. Father Charles views
his Lrealmenls with the philosopher's optimism, for he wriles: "One consolation I
share wilh other gucsls al SL .John"s: If we
don't gel well, we'll al lcasl gel cl Hn:' and
that is perhaps worlh lhc cxperimcnl.
Among those present al the dedication or
the new SL. Joseph's Church, Pinc Bluff,
Ark., were FaU1cr Pcler and Father Gregory.
The dedication ceremony took place Sunday.
October l •L The Rev. "-'· J. Tynin and his
parishoncrs nrc indeed to be congratuhitccl
upon the creelion of this splendid new monument Lo U, catholicity of the slate.

Ringing the 'Changes
By A. Changeling

Of Lhc host of excellent exchanges which
hove come Lo us. none seems desen-it,g of
a higher trilrnte Umn the SL John's Record,
published by Lhe tudenls of SL. John"s University, Collegeville. Minn.
"Onr Barometer," a news-and-humor appendix to
Lhc magazine part. is something brand new,
full of life and fan. \\'e hope to cc this
novclly continued through the year.
The Flash-Light, Galloway College. Searcy,
Ark., is lo be complimented for Ute manner
in which ils exchange dcparlmenl is conducted. It says much in n few words. But
we scanned U1c superscription in vain when
searching for Uic exncl name of the school.
The Pacific Star, SL. Benedict. Oregon.
flashes as brightly ns ever in lhc firsl lwo
numbers of the new volume. Its campaign
for .\ Grt•atcr Ml. Angel is being pushed
ahead wiU1 commca<lahle Yigor. "Hello, Old

Graci" was a curtoon wiU1 a big idea.

The following communication was recently recch·cd from Mr. Henry Felderhoff. who
has begun in earnest his Lheological sludit•s
al Kenrick Seminarv. "-'cbsler Groves. Mo.:
"Yesterday when Tentered my room I was
agreeably smprised to find Lhe October number of The Periscope on my desk. The more
I read lhc belier I like it. and I c,in·t help
but congralahile the members of lhe staff
on Lhcir firsl number. It is not hard to guess
Lhal U1e following nmnhers will be e<Jually
as good if nol belier. • ' • Wishing U,c
Periscope and SubiHco a prosperou year, I
am your friend. Henry FclderhofT."

The firsl number of The Knot Hole,
llclena (Ark.) High School. was of a distincli,·c ann pleasing appearance. The humorous section. however. wa arnong the nols.
and we missed il.

Our former sludenl Charles Reiter, of
Mucnslcr, Texas, has chosen farming as an
occupation. He conducts his farm in a businesslike wuy and aims al a happy combinaLion of rural and cily Hfe. Lasl year he obLained a diploma in electrical engineering
for work done al odd times. and this year he
is pursuing a higher diploma lhrough lhc
correspondence course given by the K. of C.

Carl Bopp is still in the employ if the Fisk
Tire Company, --107 Center Street. Lillie
Rocle Ark., and writes that he docsn'L Lhink
it is "Time lo He-lire"- nol for him. He inLends Lo stay wilh U,e work and feel sure
that he "~II be in line for a Fisk sa lesman
soon. \\'hen you begin traveling, do nol
pass up our own Jillie burg, Carl.

\\'c Lhank all our Exchanges, acknowledging much pleasure and profit <1 rived fro111
them. PLEASE 1-i:EEP THE 'Cll.\?\GE!
doors: Francis Bcuckrnan (of the Laff) and
Henry Branz. Ile regrets that he could nol
accompany them for a visit Lo Alma Maler
Home address: JO()?\. 2-llh Street, Easl SL.
Louis, lll.

FaU1cr Eugene Knof spenl Lwo days at the
college and abbey Lhe firsl week in October
before relurnfog lo his posl at St. Edward's •
church (815 Shernrnn SL.). whence he was
absent on u short vacation. He wishes the
Periscope and alhlclics a world of success
this year. The ntmor is spreading thal our
athletic director of lasl yea r i · organizing
basket ball teams in his parish and eater-

\\'. P. Clark (alias "Captain Gay"') has
launched a new projecl which is the rCS\tll
of his scicnlific sludics. li e conducls a lhnving business during spare hours a,l, his own
garage. The concern is known as The i.\fax
Power Battery Service:' Caplain repairs
and recharges all makes or butlcriPs nnd
specializes in raclio balleries. Jlis interest in Subiaco has nc\'Cr waned. This
year he directed two new students to our

,\ \\'ichila. Kansas, paper announced the
marriag<', on October 10. of M.iss Ruth Flinn.
<lnughler of Mrs. D. E. Fi-icl of '.\'orth Topeka. Lo Jam s T. Blakesley of \\'id1ita. The
bride is a graduate of St. l\lnry·s Academy,
LitUc Rock, Arkansas, nnd a sisler to Mr.
Hob rl Flinn. an alumnus of Subiaco. 1r.
and Mrs. James Rlakcslcy arc al home in
Wichita, Kansas. \\'e wish Lhcm a pleasant
and prosperous !ife rnyage.

Charles \\'agner, formerly of Subiaco
town. is now cngai;ted in lhe lraa fer business al Carthage, Mo., (1217 Keller Strecl).
We learn from a townsman of his lhal
Charlie fa a booster for the college in his
vicinity. Don"t hide yottr lighl from us,
Charlil'; lel us hc'1r from you!

Riblicklers in ''Pep"' (Jasper College, Indiana) contains matter which justifies the
caption. In it "Pep" is Lhe peppiest c,·er.
"Campus Gossip" in Uic Ren selaer Polytechnic, Troy,?\. Y.. is sprigbUy writing. Th'
aulhor will be suspeclcd of haYing been "on
the trot" considerably collecting his material.

------
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Campu s Notes

Afternoon Outing for Altar Boys
The members of lhe Altar Boys society
no doubt excited the envy of their less
favored classmates when, on October 5, they
celebrated by a hau· holidav lbe feast of
U1cir palroo, SI. Placidus. \\'hile Lhe rcsl
of the school trudged reluctantly lo class al
lhe s(gn of U1e b~ll. the altar boys !ramped
merrily lo the s1lc of lhc old monastery.
Here ancl on lhe nearby ridges they spent a
<(~lighlf_ul aflernoon. The famous pot on
I· 1rsl Ridge known as SL. Peter's Chair was
,·isi led and its charms were <lisco\'crcd lo
the new memh rs. Al three o'clock the call
for lunch was made ancl promplly answered
by all. Sandwiches . apples. lemonade, were
dispatched . will1 the promptitud e befilling
well trained "servers.''
The· altar boys had with them as their
gucsl of the afternoon Rev. F11U1er Eugene
Knof. O.S.B., who was visiting the college
at t_hc lime. _Father Ignatius. director of the
society, was ll1 charge of the outing.- P. Y.
Barbecue Feast
. Tuesday, October !l, lhe sluclcnls wc•rn
g1wn an afternoon off U1c regular routine
and under the generalship of Father Boniface sallied forth ancl attacked the big fickl
of cow peas cast of the ball diamond. The
boys went a l lhcir "job" with nrdor and in
less lhan two hours completely despoiled the
field of I ts heavy harvest. La !er a pork barb;cuc was served lo lhc hungry "laborers."
:-.:(•cdlcss lo s"Y• the impromptu mobilized
army of. pea-p1cke,·s cHcl full justice to the
frasl _whi ch can'.e al the encl of their short
cxert1on.-M . ll'lcl<.
Columbus Day Anticipated
1:he usual Columbus Day picnic was taken
!m rhursclay, October 11, lhe anticipation bc1np n1adc as. _a n1allcr of convenience .
\\ ealh r cond1hons were ideal-a clear sky,
anc\ cool enough lo make hiking enjoyable.
Al .l:00 a . m. lhe start was made. Fields of
matured collon _were lo be seen on every side
along the q111ct. count ry road. As we
progressed from ,·11lagc lo village our spirits
mounte~I, ancl when lhe camp silc on Short
M?unla1n Creek was reached the woods ran«
with merry la\1ghtcr. The newly popula;
izcd sport of p1lclung horseshoes was sponsored by Fa\her Louis and attracted many
local champ101)s, the heavy horse's "gunboats" cxcbang111g hands rapidly all Lhrouoh
U1e day.
"

Al 11 :30 Father Paul 's summons lo dinner
brought together the scullercd picnicers wi lh
remarkable ulacrilv. Fallwr Benedict Jed
the Angelus and a ci1orus of lusty voices sent
lh~ re~pot1scs echoing U1rough the hills.
(L1kcw1sc, several centuries ngo, a band of
lrnrdy adventurers poured forth !heir Urnnkrul Te D um.) Then followed lhe fcasl.
Roast beef sandwiches. pickles. apples, cakc•s,
lemonade, appeared in nbundance- and disappeared. Thus reinforced. lhc happy crowd
melted again into the sylvan surrournling s.
!low these youthful explorers now regale us
with t,lles of the wonders that exist in the
hidden haunts of lhe Short Mountain Creek
country! The awful reptiles. outlandish insects. strange animals and fish! (The latter
were not depri\'ccl of th ir liberty - why
not!) Such talcs the intrepid Co lumbus rein led to his sovereigns, Ferdinand and I. abdla. May we not. guided bv U1ose outlandish tales. advance the theory- that Columbus
landed on the mudclv sho1·es of Short Mountain Creek. instead c;r on the more genera lly
accepted shores of San Sal"ador? The
lheory will lend color to the yarns spun by
the local explorers.
Thrce-lltirly o'clock found the tired and
hungry crowd gathered expectantly for
another "feed." The same profusion of victuals appeared, with lite added allraction of
fresh sorghum (lo be distinguishe d from
"rncc-horse ,'' one of om 3(i5 dishes). ,Vler
lhc picture taking onknl, a maller of course
on these occ11sions, the homeward plod was
begun, witl1 spirits consiclcrably dulled by
lhe ,·igors of the day. The process of sorghum making which we had occasion lo
obscr,·c on the wav home. when we came lo
a sorghum press 'in operation, enlisted ou1.·
deep interest. Opportunity to "hil Lhe hay·•
al an early hour llwl e\'ening was welcomed
by all. Cur tain. Drt'nms. -A perfect d,1y !
- F. Bcuckmun.

Alaska and many villages in Siberia. Ile
packed an outfit o\'er lhe famous Chilcool
Pass in 1897, durln!( the ·tampede lo the
Klondike. Hence he understands the lure of
the :--'orU1 uncl understanch , morro,·cr. how
to depict life ln the frozen :--'orth so as lo
make Lhe scenes allraclive lo his audience.
Ile carried his hearers lhrou!lh many towns
and villages in Alaska and through sevcrul
villages iu Siberia. The heaulirul "Inside
Passage·' terminating in the incomparab le
Lynn Canu l; ihc lofty snow-capp_ed mountains; imp1·cssi,·c glaciers and p1l·lurcsquc
waterflllls; Lhe seal. reindeer, caribou and
walrus herds: Eskimo igloos and Siberian
Muzinka houses; lokms with their kgencls:
whaling with the nuti\'CS ut Point Barrow;
the "IVl.idnighl Sun" and the "?>lorlhem
Lights" were graphically shown on the
screen and ably described hy the speaker.
The sluclcnls thoroughly enjoyed the hour
and a half of entertainme nt furnished them
in this remarkably illuslralrcl lecture by "a
1nan who knows." F. Beutknrnn.
NAMEDAY OF FATHER PRIOR
October 13 is the feast of St. Edwnrrl and
the namcduv of lhc Ven • Rc\'erenrl Edward
Burgert. Prior of :--'cw S-ubiarn Abbey. Owing' to the concurrence of SC\'eral holic(HYS
during Iha! week it was not deemed feasible
lo celebrate the occ;ision by an acldilional
holiday. Yel !he event was not allowed lo
pass " ;holly unnoticed by the students. During an intermission of the Alaska lecture.
which was held on the c,·e of lhe f1•as t, 0 . D.
Rust. as representati ve of th e coJl ,ge, addressed Falhcr Prior in these words:
Verv Re,·crend Dea r Father Prior: In the
name ·or the whole College. faculty. as well
as students. T beg to be permitted to ofTer
vou our sinct•rcst goocl ,dshes and congratulations on lhe occasion of your :-;'amcday. lo1notTOW.

An Evening in Alaska
Fddny eYt'ning, Oclober 12, Edgar C.
Rame, noted lra\'Cler and student of Alaskan
affairs, presented an Alaskan lraYclogue to a
near-capaci ty audience in l h c College
Auditorium . The pictures, about 150 views
rn naturnl colors, were remurkuble. Manv
of them had been taken when r\foska was ",1
country of hardships and romance."
Mr. Raine is 1·cpulcd lo know more of
Alaska by actual contact with it than any
other man living. lie hos resided in and
traveled ext nsivcly through U1e Territory
clm:1ng the past lwenly-lwo years, s ix of
which, as Lhe rep,·c rntative of the United
~ lales Treasury Department . he spent visitmg once a year every Lown and village in

\\'e realize Lhal we cannot fully apreciutc
the manv and varied labors in ow· behalf,
whith aic crcclited to you in Heaven's account books; wt we clesirc to express such
apprtciation a·s we are tapable of. In the
course of the past year you have been calk(l
to a field of wider influence: and though we
regret your absence from the Band ancl Periscope, and lo a greal extent from the classroom, we realize Iha I our loss is the Abbey's
gain.
And so with sincerest esteem and prayers
for Goel'; abundant blessing. r repeat our
hearlfcll felicitations : AD MVLTOS A:--'?>IOS !
GERHARDT DUO CONCERT
It was unfortunate th:11 inclement weatht•r
prevented many from allending this splen-
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did entertainme nt. llowcYCr, it is possible
that Jupil<'r Pluvius soh·ed the prohk-m thul
had preyed on lltL' mind of the managenwn l
prc\'ious to the fom11•r·s enlrce
lhal of
meeting U1c demand for seals.
''The Duo" (i\lr. and Mrs. Louis Gerhardt)
h eld lhcir auclicn,·,• in the thralls of thei r
pleasing personalitie s. as betokened the
warn1 responses llll•i r offerings rcceh·cd. illr.
Gerhardt justiliL-d the fil\'orablc criticism
gi\'CII his ricl1 baritone voice ul prc,ious performances. The sprightl~· ".\nnorer·s Song''
from the opera "Robin Ilood" and "Bandelc-ro·· wcr(' veritable ,·ocal lrl'als g-i\'C'O in
true lyrit style.
"The Duo" proYt•d lhemsel\'l's worthy L'Xponents of the arl of mo1HH1tting. The p,•rsiflngc• bit, "The Americ,tn Girl al the
Movies," e,·okcd gales of lau!(hll'r. And in
llw ''Toast lo the Ladi es,'' Mr. Gerhard! employNI his gift of pathos. b~· way of eonlrnsl
to seYCrnJ comedy essays.
The ":'-/egro Spiritual l\lclodies." a burlesque of the nri,-o camp meeting. was quite
amusing and handled within the bounds of
propriety.
The cello essay by i\lr. (;crhardt stood on
it· meri ts as n divertisSl'llll'nl, though the
performer might ha\'e chosen snntl'lhing of
u livlilicr t1almc than lhc um·aried Indian
mclO(Hes. which surch· did not tax ,·cry
heavily the inlrepid cciisl.
·
The Gerhardt program. as a whole. was
cerlninly nbO\"C Lhc av rug:e lyctlltlll slandul'(I. \\'c wen• indt•cd fortunate in lrndng
Uwm on our circuit. The flcnerous l'ncores
accorded th e p,•rfornwrs suJiicicnlh- inclicaled tha t their genuine endcaYor to pkase was
not without its merited success. \\'e hope in
the future lo renew otn· acquuint:rnce with
the Gerhardt Duo. F. lkuckman.
TUDENTS HONOR DIOCESAN PRELATE
On Wednesdav . Odohl•r 21. the RI. Rev.
:\lonsignor \\'. Ii. Arelz. S. T. D.. Rt•clor of
St. .John's Seminarv and Chancl'llor of lhe
Diocese of Lillie Rock. W3S in\'eslcd wilh
the pw·plc robes of a Monsignor and clernt,•d
lo the dignity of Dom es tic Prelat to llis
Holiness. Pope Pius XI. The ceremony look
place in St. Andrew's C:tthedral. Liltl,• Roel-.
Father Prior, Futhcr ubprior and FaU1er
Bernard. of Xl'w Subiaco ,\J>bcy. were prcs<'nl to reprcs,•nl lhc AbhL' )' and College on
the joyful occasion.
i\Ionsignor .\retz pursued his classical
studies al Subiaco Collt-gc during the curly
du,·s of it · existence. I le was a classmate
,rnil companion of a nnmb1·,· of those who
arc now members of the faculty. llence the
college look more than ordinary interest in
Utls diocesan event. Since the celebration
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occurre d oa \\'eclnes day, when we have a
rcrrufar recrea lion afternoo n, il was decided
lo devote lhc folJowin g Thursda y afterno on
lo merr·y-111akiag in honor of the Rt. Re,·.
Monsig nor. All U1c current sports and
amusem ents found li,·ely inclulgc rs in one or
lhc other group of student s, thus furnishi ng
a very varied and pleasing progrnm . The
sludeal s thank the newly invested i\lonsignor for U1c lrcal and join hi many friends
in offcriag hearty congra tulation s.

Profess or Andrew Rust of LilUc Rock.
Ark., died al a local hospital of lhnl city al
G o'clock Tuesday evening, October 30, following a short illness. The aged professo r
was well known us n teacher of music and
languag e, and remaine d actively engaged in
kaching till within a few days of his illness
and dealh.
PrnfC'ssor Rust was born in German y bul
came lo the United Stales as a young man.
lie studied al Slultga rl and Cologne universities and was a gn1duat e of the Leipsig Conservato ry of Music. lie St)Oke st•,·cral languages and was employ ed during lhe \\'oriel
\\'ar as interpre il'r al Camp Pike. Il e was
widely known al Subiaco College and was a
f11iend of many ,of the faculty. He is Lhe
grandfn lhcr of Mr. Oskar D. Rust, Jr., student at ubiaco, eclitor-i n-chil'f of the Periscope and caplain of the basket balJ team.
The students . and especial ly lhc staff, s hare
the grief of Mr. Rust and extend lheir sincere sympat hy lo the many r·ela tives of the
decease d.

Like a Workm an Needs Hi Tools!
The other evening Ll'l11nan was silting all
alone on the terrace al the lower tennis
court. "\Yhal you so sober about ?" queried
Steele, who chanced lo stroll nlong.
"O. 1'111 just thjnking '' and the newcom er
tried lo brighten up.
''Thinki ng! Good hcm•ens . what with?'•
On Ol'lober 13 "Ski1111i'' :--orlon pul in his
appcurn nce for anolhl•r term . He has deserted and joined lhc bookk(•e pcrs. so far as
he comes under classific ation. Soh·ecl: One
hig problem , viz., •(;iven a pitcher, who will
be IT behind lhe plate nc,t spring?
Make thinks snappy, said lhe Ginger Snap
snuppis hly, as il snapped into position o n
the lruy beside lhe snappin g lurUe soup.

<!rbe t@eri.S'cope
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SPO RTS

SUB[AC O LOSES OPENE R
Snlmda v, October 20. Subiaco was clcfoatcd by ' the Branch High School team in
lhc opening gurne of the bnskel ball sea son .
The score was :n lo lfl. Tlw Subiaco boys
fought hard from starl lo finish and admilledly outdnsl 'll their heavier and rangier opponents in pass work. hut an off-day in goal
shootin g gave the m a handica p which resulted in Uirir dt'fcat. The first half ended
with Branch in lh<• lead by the ·mall margin
ofl l-11.
Lide was th e hero for Subiaco . opening
the second half with a pre tty fi e ld goal, and
making 15 of our 19 points. Erwin is credited " :ill, the other four points. Captain
Rust \\·as closdy guarded and got only two
clear sho ts. \\\ 111 r and Lallood boU1 played n slcady game as gua rds. blockin g many
of Branch 's thrnws. K. Chastai n featured
for the opponen ts.
Summn ry Subiaco : Fie ld goals: Lide. I;
Erwin. 2. Foul shots: Lide, 7. Branch :
Field goals: llunlcr, I: Milk•r :l; K. Chastai n,
fi; \Y, Chastai n, 1 : Foul shots : I lunler 1;
Mill(•r. 2. Referee , ,\rlhur Dowl' II. Scorer,
G. D. Xorlon. Tinll'-k ccpcr, A. Bauer.
The Line•up
Subiaco
Bmnch
Lide ................... Forwar d ......... ..... lluntcr
Erwin. .....
...Forwa rd ............ ........ Miller
Rust ............ ...... Center. .......... K. Chastai n
l.allood ................ Guard .............\\' . Clrnslai n
\\'alter ........... ... Guard ............ .. Slrausb u,·g
Disappo inted? \\'ell. lhal is about lhc
word. But you know, !her(' cannot bt• much
disappo intment unless a reasona ble hope of
success precedes. And lrnly we had every
reason lo expect a victory in lhal opening
game. Our l<•am shO\wd up as fast a nd resourcef ul. well drilled in court-cr aft. In
pass work we con,ple lely oulclass cd th e
Branch huskies . Tn weight and size they had
us by a Branch mik. and in caging Lhc ball
lhey were expert. Yet even so. Coach Mabrcy's hil!hsch oolcrs had no runawa y of lhc
game. \\'c lost in ,1 heartbr eaking mannerby our inability to ring Lhe baskcls. Erwin
and Rust had a deplora ble off-dt1y in ll1is
regard. which galls lhcm even now.
Al this writing, four more games re main
lo be played with Branch . Creases in our
teamwo rk have b,•cn iro1wd oul and goa l
shoo ting has been the ll'am·s daily meal lhe
past week. The nc,t ganw is righl before
u , and unless Branch springs someth ing

brand new, tlwre will be rl•joicin g at the_ colle«e when Lhe team relurns from !ht• trip lo
B;:'.1nch. ,\ new record in basket bull for
uhiaco is lhe team's ambitio n. i\1ollo: '"\\"E
\\'ILLW IX!"
SECON D TEAl\1 SHARE DEFEA T
The college second t an) shared defe?I
wiU1 the first team by losmg lo Branch s
second team. The game was played at home,
immedi ately after the big cwnt. The seconds
showed plenty of fight inf( SJ)iril, bul wen• unabll' lo win from thc1r faster opponen ts.
Courv caplainl 'd lhe learn and played a good
game as guard. Flusche . guard. n)tHk· h)'O
field goals and A. Frcutcl, forward , 1s cre<Lil(•cl with one field goal. Junker was success•
ful in one of two trials for foul goals. The
final count was , uhiaeo 7, Branch 12.
The line-up follows :
Subiaco
Branch
Frcutel . ........... Forwar d ..... ......... .. Cole

r,~~ ".e·r·... ·· .... ··.....~~,~,~~~:'~:·.:::··:::::·:::···i;;;,t~~
1

Courv ..... ...... ..
.Guard ............. .. Brya!1l
Flusche .................... Guard ............ ......... I !ill

BOWLI NG CLUB ORGANIZED
\\'ilh the coming of cool weallit•r .and
rninv days, the howling duh was orgamz ed
·rnd ·lhe ,illev opened to lhe sluclenls . Satur;lay, Ol'lober 27. was "openin g clay" for
Father Thomas · club. The first conl~sts
caused a deal of excitem ent. ll11s sport bcmg
highlv popular al the college during lhe fall
:11,cl ,,•inter monlhs . The re are 8:i membe rs
and a big race for the clrnmpi onship is predicted.
. .
The all,•y is in first-cla ss comhl1o n and,
with new halls m1cl pins. lhc bowlers keep
their mimic thunder dinning in the ears of
all within a lwo-blo ck radius of their den.
::--earh• ,ill former membe rs arc back and
many· new ones have joined.
CUBS DEFEA T !U.111~L~R
.,
Sundav . October 7. I,rw111 s Cubs clcfealcd A°rlhur Dowell' s "Rambl ers'' to. the
lune of 18-H. Short passes were US<'d dlecti,·ely on bolh sides .. -~l the end of lhc_
half the score was (i.(i. In the lasl qu,11 h 1
En\in covcn•cl a dropped hall und n!:.1de a
thirh•-varcl rnn for a touchdo wn. l~n·spel
mad;, ihc touchdo wn for l~>c Ramble rs on a
short pass from Dowell. 1 he lwo l~•ams arc
,·crv evenly nrnlehed and arc fighting_ each
oth~•r hard· for U1e lead,•rsh ip in our mlrJJmural f'oollJttll schedul e.

fir~'.

\\'hy :1re brides clll'aper than grooms ?Given -away.
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To Miss Fla11per
Blessing s on thee. lillll• dam t• Barebac k girl with knees lhc same,
\Yilh thy rolled down silken hose.
And thy short lranspa rcnl clollws;
With thy red lips rl'dde11t'd more.
Smcan•cl wilh lipstick from the slorc;
\\'ith U1y make-u p on lhy face,
And thy hobbed hair';, jaunty gruce,
From my hl'arl I gi\"c thee joyGlad that I was born ,1 boy.
Chica go Tribune .
Prof. " \\' hal ha ppens when iron is atlacked hy O:\)'!(Cn T
\\'alll'r "I don·t know ask Rust:·
In the Auditor ium
Coury - "Did you sec that girl smile al
me ·?"
Lallood - ··oon·t hlanH• her. The first time
I suw you I laughl'd out loud.'' (.\ lhousan cl
a polo!!ics.)
Prefect "\\'hal is that new boy's name'?"
Zihlrnan "'!Hs lirsl name is .\lfalf'a, he
said ."
Prefect "Come on ; don't lry lo string
me.·,
Anclv fresh from the fiel<ls) - "O, beg pardon. 1·meanl Ti1110U1y:·
Stnd(' (currvin g favor) "Eduea tion is a
great benefit. · 1 haYc lhc ltlg lwsl 1·c\'l'rcn cc
for lhc man of learning ."
Prof. (roldlv) "I see'. You arc one of
those who ' worship from a far'."
Cynic "\\'aitcr , !here is a mistakl' on this
bill of f'arc."
Wailer '·Glad to correct il. sir, if you'll
show 1nc. 1 •
C\"nic "It's about the <·offct•. You h,l\·e
il lisll'<I under 'Breakf ast'; please pul il al
the hcucl of the !isl of 'Cold Drinks' .''
Teache r " \\'illie, do you know lill' meaning of lhc word 'l'Offl•rd am'?
Willi<· (eviden tly surprisc cl) - '·\\'hy er
yes. l think I do. teacher. "
'reache r "\\'c shall sec. Csc il in a senlence."
\\'illic-"~ly little sister caught a cold Inst
night an· I thought sh 'd cofferda m head
off.''
Prof. (in chemist ry)

ucts conlaia ing starch."

":--amc Lhrcc prod-

\'clvin '·T,;·o cuffs and u collar.''
(Thanks to '\\'umpu s'.)

1G
At the Station
.. Si\1de "Bye, Dad; don't [orget lo write.
ii 1l 1s only a cl1eck.'"-Columbia Jester.
Quite Natural
Slim-"Did Jones die a natural dcaih?"
. Flh_n ~•·vc\-Y. You sec, he was trying to
Jamd1ar1zc h1mselr wilh some chemical reacl1ons, tUHl I l seems one of them did react ''
Slim-"Bul he went well prepared · I
'
hope?"
Flim-;--"I think_ so. Al least he had a fire
cxlmgu1s(1er 111 his hand when the explosion
occurred.'

On Being Specific
Last week "Jew" Selig was told in English
class lo be as exact and specific as possible in
ev~n the COllll)lOBesl kind or writing. Bubbling over ~v1lh good resolutions, he sits
down lo wnlc ho111c an order for winier
~upplies. Hero is how the first item 1·ead:
)'lease send me lwo kid gloves, one for the
nghl hand and one [or lhc left hand. The
lwo logt•lhcr will make a nice lit lie pair.''
\\'hat is a monosyllabic word? Steve Camponorn was asked in class. Stew: "One or
them words that ends in one syllabic."

Xttmb-"Your friend, Eddie, I notice is
losmg some of his egotism."
Dumb~"How's that?"
:S:uml~- "His talk used to be exclusively
about Ed, bui of late ii has changed to
co-eel.''

lleve9 in making the OTHER FELLLOW SAJo'E.

;,,/cil Veh·in, budding biologist, naluralisl,
student of na lure's wonder~ in the realm of
the infinitesimal. gives the resull of his latest
obscrvalion in these words:
The jigger,
I figger,
Is bigger
This year.

STANGE METAMORPHOSIS
Ford Turns Turlle, Crawls Sixly Yards.
---;-Headline. \Ve have heard in zoology class
of an ms~cl lan·a becoming a pupa, or the
pupa. an 11nago, or the laclpole a frog; bul
here 1s a transmulalion which lakes us back
lo L::ilin class and lhc wonderful diluvial
m etamorphoses recounted by Ovid. \\'ell
machinery is a wonderful Ihing, and wh~
can say that lhe llivwr has reached its highest development even with this lalesl reco rdcd change!

_Q. \\'hy docs home-rnadn bultcr resemble
Jr,sh cluldren? A. LitUe Pals.
Roy-"! have an awful splinler in my
hand."
Bookhart-"You shou lcln'l scratch your
head so much.''

Some predict lhal when '"\\' ide-awake
Oakman" reaches his lwrnly-firsl year he
w,11 have broken the sleeping record eslabhshed by i\lr. Rip Van \\'inklc.

Simplified Geometry
!~alh~'.- , Goessens (lo beginners _in geom:S:ow this, you all know, 1s a right
elt))
angle. But who can !ell me lhe name of Ihc
angle on lhe opposite page?"
Bill Thompson- "\\'hy, that must be a left
unglc, Father."

Garman Adair, 'HJ. works for his falher
'! l the Tom C. Adair Furniture Co., 115 \\'est
S1xlh Slrcel, Little Rock, Arkansas.
\Vhich President wore the largest hal ?The one wilh lh c largest head.

1008 Garrison Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Everybody ls striving lo nuikc money. Even
the childnm arc strh·lug lo make money by
selling ncwepnpcrs, by being messenger bo)•e or
any other kind of labor thnl they can mnkc n
little money.

Leo Terbieten

Lots of people will st.rive to make money to the
C<tlt•n l of de1>rh•l11g thcm~clves of things to cat
nnrl something decent to wcnr In order to snvc
n liltlc monc)'. Lots of men get desperate for
n1one~· ma.king. They even steal, or rob, or
murder, chent nnd defraud In ordcr to mn.kc
LACKii, they
i1X(:1ci'~

lpJ{oad+cE~{d1J~{c

C. H. Triesch

Drink

arc

There wns a lnw introduced In Congress to
gunru11tcc bank deposits. How mnny people

Sax (lo John Post): "Wie gehl's, Johann?"
Po~l (lo Al 11): "Gale's all right , but U1e
Post 1s on lhe burn.'·

THAT UNUTTERED
McShanc: "Most of lhc fellows think that
" 'allcr's name is \\'allcrs."
Slocum: "Loo kc here, Bright Boy. if
\\'aller's name is nol \Vallcr's,' then whose
in Sam Hill is il ?"
, McShanc: . ";,,/ol so f,:st there, Funny Boy;
I 111 not denymg lhal \\ aller's name is \Ya llcr's. All I say is Iha! \\'allcr's name is not
\Vallers.''

Eddie Lewis, who a llcndcd Subi,ico some
years ago, is with the Gus Blass MPn's Slo,·c
'
Lillie Rock, Ark.

Gem Drug Store

Come and start nn account with a bnnk which
believe11 In making JTSELF SAFE, and also be-

h:we lnkcn tl few minulC'S of their time to
write to the.fr Congressman or to their Sc.nntor?

In Bottles

Wrlllcn by I. ll. NAh.-Ur~rnN, President or the

Delicious, Refreshing

City National Bank

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company

FORT SMITll, ARKANSAS

Fort Smith, Arkansas

■

■

Karcher' s Pecan
Nougat Bar

0

Roy: "\\'hat"s lhe mailer, Art, llrnl U1e
cars turn off al lhal corner?"
A_1·_t,: "Ah. nolhin~. ll:c drivers just spy
Hucks longue and lhmk 1l 1s a fla,r mc·rning
._
::-,
'Danger•:·

Try Our Drug Store First
You 'II Like Our Service

Education on Banking

COTTON -VEAZEY
GROCER COMPANY
DARDANELLE
ARKANSAS

We Sell to 1l1erchanl Only

Made in the South where the
Pecans and Sugar Cane grow
The largest selling Five-cent
Bar in the South

AGENTS FOR

Heliotrope and Choctaw
FLOUR

MADE BY

KARCHER

Blue Mountain Canned Goods

•

lN

LITTLE ROCK
■

•

We Solicit Account,s of , Ill
Good lllerc/,ants

"After all, nothing sa-tisfies like a good cigar"

8c, Two for 15c-SPANISH LACE-Sc, Two for 15c
The Quality Cigar
STIESBERG & VERFURTH, Manufacturers, Ft. Smith, Ark.

HEADQUARTERS F O R

J OHN J. HEALY

Wilson's Athletic

an d

Sporting Goods

C. ALBERT ROTH

•

" L eadin g Service Sin ce 1905"
as

A full line of

Football
Basket Ball
Tennis and
Gymnasium Goods
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Edmondson Bakery

Little Rock Fish & Oyster
Company

PHONE ,

Ft. Smith-972

••FISH••

" First - Cla ss Bakery"

Oysters and Sea Foods
WHOLESALE

CO HNER NOHTII TENTH AN O A S TH EET S

400 Eas t M a rkha m

FL. Smi th , Arka n sas

Little Rock, -

-

Arkansas

Little Rock Packing Company
PACKERS OF

Beef, Pork, Sausage, Hams, Bacon, Lard
We can serve you best, both in
quality and prices

All Orders Given Prompt Attention

Foot of East Fourth Street

Little Rock, Arkansas
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CHRISTMAS!
I have always thought of Christmas lime,
when ii has come 'round-apart from the
veneration due to its sacred nan1e and origin,
if anything belonging lo it can be apart from
lhal as a good lime; A KIND, FOHGIVINU,
CI IAI1ITABLE, PLEASANT Tli\ffi: the only
lime I know of, in the long calendar of the
year, when men and women seem hy one
consent lo open their shut-up hearls freely,
and to think of people below them us if they
really were fellow-passengers lo the grave,
and nol another race of creatures bound on
other journeys. And therefore, thouflh il
has never put a scrap of gold or sih·er in
my pocket, I belie,·e ii has done me good,
and will do m e good; and I say, "God bless
ii !"-Dickens, A Christmas Carol.

THOSE CHEERS
Men of Subiaco, back up you ,· va rsity
team. Ll'l lhe players know you arc with
them. Your cheering doesn't seem worth
while lo you? \\'ell, ask any player what
difference ii nrnk,•s. The players arc working lo bring honor lo the College and to you
as well as lo lhcmselve . !low well docs il
make us feel to receh ·c a compliment for
some acl of ours, whe ther from a superior
or from a fellow-student. H that compliment is only the word "Good!·' it makes us
delcr111ined to hear the word again.
So ii is with your cheering. They hear
your cl1ec,·s, which arc equivalent lo saying
"\\'ell don~.'' and they arc spurred on by
them to do U1eir best.
Fellows, the next lime they play. let's
show them ou r appreciation more than ever.
Let's shout, let's ye ll , and, now we've got il,
don' t lose it: Our Pep, Our Pep, Our Pep!(;eorge Coury.

LETTER TO SANT A CLAUS
DEAR SA:-ITA: Please re111cmbcr the
annual Christmas Tree al Subiaco College.
Quite a nu111ber of "Lillie Big Boys" who
will remain al th e co llege clu,:ing ihe holidays will a 1Jpreciate your kind thoughfulness. Possibly you. who arc now in a position to play Santa Claus, were a happy participant of the Subiaco Tree in years gone by.
Resolved:
Acl Xow.
Shop Early.
Address "Christmas Tree," c/o College.

There i nothing in the world so irresistibly contagious as laughter and good-humor,
says the prince of English humorists,
Charles Dickens.
If a man does not make new acquaintances as he advances through life, he will
soon find himself left alone. A man. sir,
should keep his friendship in constant repair. Samuel Johnson.
. A prudent man, says a willy Frenchman,
ts hke a pin. llis head prevents him fron,
gomg too far. Oracle.
FRIENDS, READERS COUNTRYMEN!
ll a rk lo U1is Jillie dilly:
Come, slarl the :Xe,v Year right
By handing in your mile;
You'll do ii, all, we hopeubscribe to the Periscope.

~

December 21 - January 3:
Christmas l lolidays.
"Silent Aries Inter Festa."
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The Spirit of Flash Kelly
By l'oul D. T'7illic1111s~ '21

Part IT.
Naturally, George Gordon Kelly, gentleman, clean fighter, perfect sportsman, was
the idol of all fanclom . On the other hand,
a tlislincl hostility wa prevalent against
"Shifty" Srnill,, the title-holder. This stale
of affairs was obnoxious in the superlative
lo Smith. llis lurid language on reading
the caustic remarks of Urn press concerning
him was only equalled by the pictu,·esque
and highly eloquent profanity indulged in
by his brother and manger, Alfred, who
saw his meal ticket taking wings and his
easy proQ.igale life fading into the cloudy
horizon of the future. It is interesting to
note that neither man flattered himself Urnt
"Shifty" could beat Kelly.
Smith finally faced the nccesity of fighting
Kelly m· of heing disqualified by the Boxing
Commission. Therefore the papers were
drawn up, calling for fabulous sums, and
signed. As i.\kKennon r emarked, "It looked
like a smooth sea." Smith's diabolical mfocl,
however, was exercising all the cunning that
years in the underworld had given him. He
never intended that ll1c plans which called
for the bout should reach their consumnHtlion.

There came a day, a week before the fight
was sthcdulecl, when ,\lfred Smith made a
fJUiel Yisil lo one of ~cw York's lowest dives.
There in a rear room he confe1-red with a
Iii 11,, man whose ral-lik<' visage repulsed
even Smith. They talked in whispers. \'ery
hushed _whispers ll1cy were. Alfred repealed
manv tunes:
'".Just cripple him so's he'll never fight
again ."

Thal night Kelly and his pal, Sanders,
were rcl11rning _from '.' walk through U1e
louglwr part o1 the c1ly. Thev were, as
usual, talking of Kelly's coming bout with
Snulh. The fight was an obsession will1
l,elly. Ile haled Smith for some unknown
reason and he wanted nothing more in this
world U1an lo heal him. This fight was to
be the consummation of his dreams the fruition of his hop_cs. Da:t in and ;lay out,
,,,·,•ry hour of l11s wakeful lime was spent
in planning for U1e fight. 1l had become a
,cry pai-t or him. It was one of those imnwnse desires that strong men ha,·e and
which slay with them through life and if
such be possible, follow them into the h~reaflcr. The two men came opposite a <lark
alley-way. The rat-faced man mentioned
us having conferred will1 Alfred SmiU1
sprang from ihe shndows, a black-jack upraised. I le was too slow. Tlw ni ind untl

muscles of Kelly with their superb conrdination leapt into action. As quick a:, light lie
swung :1 terrific blow squarely lo the weasened mouth of the assailan t. The Ii Ille man
fell against the wull, staggered back a step
and his face look on a look of mingled fear
aud hale as Kelly rushed al him. Forgollen
was every admonition just lo cripple, forgotton was the last feeling of brotherhood,
forgollen was everything except that Kelly,
the fighting giant was rushing at him to
punish him for an unpro"oked assaull .
\\'ith incredible rapidil,· the little man's
hand swung back and up, steel glinted in his
h,1nd, and in a flash of fire and a roar of the
tiny automatic Flash Kelly sank lo the
ground fatally wounded by the assassin's
bullet. The slow-moving Sanders allowed
the murderer lo escape.
I,clly left this d_-ing mcsage lo Sanders:
"Jack--old man -you tan whip Smilb- ifif you gril your teeth and try. G I-ge l him,
.Jack- he did this- get hi-!"
There we're many accusations. but no
proofs. In the encl the mailer was hushed
up arHI nohody was ever punished. In some
way the last words of Kell,, braced Sa nclers
up· and he was fighting as he had never
fought before. Ile made public ll1ose words
of his dead friend and announced lliat he
was going lo beat Smith if ii was the lust
thing he cYer did. l'nfortunalcly, however,
his :l\·owal was just another one of ll1ose
good resolutions. lie fought well until h e
was in lint• !"or the championship. Jim Coogan, a game fighter, wa · blocking him and
if he defeated Coogan, he would be certain
of a bout with Smith.
In this fight he did well until the seventh
round. And there the streak came out in
him which forever barred him from being a
real figbter, just as ii would bar a ny m an .
I le was yellow. There is no place in the
world of fistics for such. In ll1is seventh
rouncl Coogan landed a terrific left jab lo
Sanders· cw. A look of fear stoic over the
face of Sanders. llis yellow streak overpowered his reYercnce for his dead pal's
wishes and his own ambitions. li e quit like
a C'Ur- and was lJcalcn like a cur.
This marked the turning point in his career. Ile went down fast now. i\lcKennon
passed o,·er the grea t divide in ;-.;ovembcr,
and then J:,ck Sanders s vered his last bond
wilh decency. I le drank and drank and
drank. Ell(iugh whiskey flowed down his
throat to have killed three ordinary men.
The giant was soon a physical wreck.
In the enemy camp, Alfred and his brother
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were none loo happy. The rnuney wa_s not
materializing even remotely up to Uwr_r e:-:peclutions. Things were extremcl_,. qnrel _111
the pugilistic world. And then Alfred's d,slorlcd brain dc,•isecl a scheme for money
making, hellish, but extremely pracli~a!.
\\'hy not make Kelly's last words pay chvrclcncls '!
Thus ii camt' that the Smith hrolhers
sought oul Sunders in the dirty hole he
ca lled his lromc. They suggested a fight. The
idc•a wns to fill the· newspupers with talk
about· those words of Kelly, each I<( make
cxlrnvagunl slalemenls and lo make 11 rlear
lo ih e people that this wus a grudge fight.
Of course Sanders could lake a lap on the
juw al any lime and lay clown. Then each
would collect his shore of the proeeNls. It
was a well conceh·cd and abominably surefire scheme. And there is no doubt bul that
the late ~Ir. Barnum knew a great deal about
what the American public likes.
Sanders thought fur a long lime.
'·Y'u know;· he said ··rm skcered. Jl has
seemed lo me of late that Kelly is always
a l my side. High I now il seems us Ihough
he were right here madder'n lhe cl •ucc and
Idling me not to clo_ this."
II tonk strong clrn1k aml much lulk lo
bolslt•r Sander's courage, but e,·enlualy he
agreed. ,\s he signed the agreement, the
shutters of the windows rallied; a low moan
sounded ihrough the room. Sanders wenl
while ml<! the Smith brothers looked al each
other wiU1 fear in their eyes.
·'Le's git oula here,"· said Alfred ner,·uu ·h-.
Sa,iders really allemplccl lo train. This
perhaps nccounls for hrs breakdown two
days ))('fore the day on whic_h the bout was
schcclu lecl. llis abused physique hacl al las[
rebelled. lie Iav in bed. hoverin!-( belwccn
life and death,· while the Smith brothers
sloocl hv his side bemoaning the fntc which
wus snatching from their hands the purse
they had so eagerly expected.
The doctor in attendance told Avery the
story of that scene. This is how his aecount
run:
"Sundt•rs was dying. I lhoughl him cleud.
Suddenly in an agonized burst of strength
he 'al uj>righl in bed. llis e)'l's were dilatt•d
with !error, which adtlccl lo their already
krriblc appearance. )lis hands flopped helplt•ssly. ll is right band seemed lo be trying lo
hold something while his ldt seemed to
make frantic but helpless efforts lo push
some one away. From bis fewrish lips came
in a hollow whisper,, barely audible, ·0011·1,
Flash!'
" lie fell back on tbe bed, seemed lo lie
then• in a stupor, gaspiJ1g for breath. but
with every brealh seeming to gain new life.
A l the end of five minutes he opened his

e,·<':-.. 171t'Y wt·rc norn1al. I It• arose fro1n
ltis hetl anci stood hefore us. Ile ordered us
from the plat,· in a calm Yoicc and [old
Smith lo look for a healing lhe night of the
fi!-(hl. II wus u most strange occurrenee. I
shall nc,·cr understand ii."

One of !hose present-day crowds attended
the fight. Thousands of people thouqhl
Sandt•rs might win. TIH)s1• who knew the
fncls. l1owever. did nut roncedc !rim o
chant('.

I le was out of condition. he was a

quillc r. and Smith was a real champion.
Round one brought those thousands lo
their feel. It brought rdlt-dions lo Shifty
Smith. Thul famous wllow streak, so mud,
u part of .Jack Sande,:s. was rnnspicuous by
its ahs,•nce. Al the gong he· sprung to lhc
center of the ring and met the rnsh of [he
champion with a staggering jab lo the
mouth.
Smith, smarting undpr his insult of two
days before, h,1<! resoln-d to beat Sanders
f,•,irfulh• instencl of adherci11g lo his agreerncnl lo '"pull" his punches. 1 k swung to
one side, sl<•ppcd in und unlenslw<l a righlnoss. perfectly limed, p<•rfeclly aimed. The
chnlll'ngcr's lwud moved hatk just the fraction of an inch necc san· lo make Smith's
hlow harmless, and as Smith hy the miss
was caught off his balance. Sanders' fist
snapped home lo the jaw for the fir ·I knockdown of the figh I.
The round was Sa1Hlcrs' by a large
nutrgin.

In the rorncr Smith whispered lo his seconds: "Seems crt•epy. .lust like fighting a
dead 1nan:·
During the second period a fact 1-,fl•adually
impressed itself upon the crowd. Sanders
was fighting in the cxacl style anti with the
hcrruk•an strength of Flash Kt•lly, the dccN1sed. ·'\\'hy not "! " reasoned the crowd,
"<lid not the s,imc nwn train both·/"
S,1nclers resem!Jlecl a llash of light. As illush·c as H phantom he glided in and out, flashing E\'ERY KXO\\'X BLOW O\'ER. l'NDER. ACROSS ,\;-.;[) TIIROU,11 S~IITil'S
c; L"AHD. Smith was whipped in two rounds;
knocked out in the third. The referee was
counting lhe champion oul. The trowel was
in un uproar nnd prrparing to cl'lebrule the
, iclorv. Through Smith's befuddled brain
was being forc<'d the grim humor of the old
unnouccmcnl: ·The King is dead! t,od suve
the King!" And just as ' anders had reached
the pinnacle of his glory, he slumped limply
lo the floor dead.
"I do not call that proof of your slalenwnls regarding s11irilualism," suit! Allison
gloomily, as A,·ery pausl'd.
··fmmediatt'ly after the fighl," ,·onlinucu
Awrv, "l was called lo s,•e if Sanders could
nul be saved. ;-.;ow. I consider il plausible
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that nt the instant one spirit is leaving the
hody another spirit might, if it so desired,
gain' control of that body. Kelly wanted
nothing more when he died than lo ~cc
Smith whipped. Sanders was utterly incapab le of fighting as he fought that night.
\\'e would have expected it of Kelly.
"Sa nders, on various occasions, had lhe
uncanny feeling that Kelly's spirit was always near him. Even Smith spoke of a
ghostly atmosphere around Sanders. A
spirit took flight from the body of .Jack
Sanders tlrnt night before I arrived. I would
give my fortune to know whether the soul
which was released was the soul of Jack
Sanders, which should have occupied the
body, or wheU1er it was the soul of Fla~h
Kellv. which had usurped the body for tis
ow1l use."
"You ha,·c your answer in the latest findings of scienllsts who have scrupulously_ i)l,·es tigated all known phenomena of spmtis111," Allison replied, seemingly vexed by
the ca lmness and fin ality with which Avery
insinuated his them·,·. '·And though I accept
the details of yow· siory as facts, having you r
own veracil\· to vouch for them. I shall
always look for a different cxpla1_1a_tion f!·01)1
the one you plamly suggest. ?\either 1· 1l
plausible. from U,c standpoint of Christian
teaching, Urnt a departed soul would be permilted to re-inhabit another man's body,
especially not from a motive born of halred
and a desire for revenge."
After a long and tense silence, A,·cry delivered his final verdict. "l have mv belief.
And I know U1is: three specialists," besides
myself, agreed will, me on one thing, and we
all decided to keep Lhe matter a secret, because we feared disbelief. The discovery
that we made I will ask you never to reveal.
The budy of Jack Sanders when we examined
it that night had been dead for at leasl two
days.
Avery delivered Lhis last sentence very
dcliheralcly, U1en sank hack in his casy-chai,·
witl1 the air of a man who feels strongly yet
dispassionately regarding a subject he cannot wholly fathom. A feeling of awe and
gloom settled upon his two listeners. Allison
and myself. And for once our little evening
gathering came to an end without our having reached an agreement on U1c strnngc
subject brought up for discussion.
(The End.)
ol a Matter of Will

Old :\[ose was wrestling wiU1 a balking
mule. A bystander aske,~ " \Vhy, i\Iose,
where's your will powcr1"
"l\Jah will power's all ri ght ," sai<l i\Iosc,
.. but you ought lo come and sec dis hcah
animal's won't power."-Ex.

A TRAGEDY
(:\'cw York in 'ovember)
I walked across the Brooklyn Bridge because I did not have the pi-ice of a subway
ride. Beside , I wore a straw hat. And
st raw hats arc not exact ly de trop in ~cw
York in November.
The rest of my apparel consisted of a light
gray summer sport coal with pal~h pocke_ts,
a pair of khaki trousers and a pan· of white
can,·as Spanish slipp rs with rope soles.
The dock rats at (;cnoa were responsible.
\\'hilc I slcpl they stoic all my clothing, ewn
mv ve rv shoes. They also stoic the bandp,iinted · silk fans and other sou,·enirs I hat!
picked up in Spain.
Since then I ha,·e had little use for
spaghetti.
'·This is a good time for me to quit Lhc
sea,'' I thought disgustedly, as l trudged
across the bridge. miles Jong it seemed, and
shivered in the wind.
Aftc1· r had gotten my trunk out of storage, drnwn some money from the hank an d
changed into more 1·espectablc appearing
and conventiona l clothes, I made the rounds
of the newspaper offices looking for a job.
In two of them l managed to get past the
young lady lahckd '·Information" on ly to be
j,ounccd on by officious looking boys, who
promptly steered me away.
At the eighth newspaper office I walked
bol,Uy in and informed the Guardian of U1e
Outc,: Portal that the cily editor had sen t
for me.
I was ushered in to Lhat Inner Shrine
which stands next to the lloly of Holies occupied hy the managing edito,·. There I was
received by the city ed.
"I don't remember- " began the c. c.

(AmonqOurAiumni)
B. B. Ihle, 200 1 JS"orth I St., f:'ort Smith,
Ark., has been for some time w1t_h the l\lcCaskcy Register Company, Fm:t Smith District. From a glimpse at a circular lctler
by his distriet manager we gather that Ben
is highh· successful in his new work_. for
said cirCular mentions hi111 as .. t~,

w1nn~r

of the prize for sellinll,, the mo~t Systems 1n
the September contest. Ben wishes 11_\a I l• r.
Paul be a,h·iscd that the ";\kCaskcy do~s
not eliminate the need of hookkcp_ers, bu_l Ill
connection with this system their scn·1ccs
arc rather more valuable. Commercials,
n. b.!
!\fr. Louis elig is well established in business under the firm name of llammans &
Selig, Clothiers and Furnishers,_ Stuttgart,
Ark. li e is very proud of Louis _Jr,, and
with reason . sint'e at the recent Sluttgart
Rice C.arniv,11 Louis Jr. took first prize in_thc
Babv Prize Contest for physical perfection,
mal,ing a percentage of 7\1.8 out of a possilM 80. The proud fat her dt•dare~ Iha t
not many ,·ca rs hence Louis Jr. will be
--southpa,,·ing" the Subiaco C,)llege ha~el»)ll
team to ,·icton·. \\'ho doubts 11; doesn I history repeat !self·?

w. P. (Wayne) Lingenfelter re1nm·ed to
St. Louis some lime ago in search of_ emplt?Ymcnt in keeping with his commcr_c1al tra111ing. 1It• has found a good pos1t1on at the
Hummeli Oawley ~lfg. Co. "with cv~ry
d1crnce of advunccn1enl." •·1 ant l"Otnmg
buck to join the Alumni if I can get off this
year. Surely would like lo sec everybody
i1gai11,'' \Vaync writes. lie resi,Ics at :l668
Blaine Avenue.
G. W. Hund, Wichita Falls, Texas (R.

R

:l, Box 180), sends best wishes a Ion~ with

his remittance to the Periscope. _ (;eor!le
wants to be remembered to all oldtuncrs.
.. , WANT A

Joe"

"I know ,·o u don't," J 1nur111Urcd.
only a liltlc thing. I want a job:'

"It was

--oh, I sec. You are-"
"Raney. llatcs Raney."
'·Oh vcs. .Just fill U1is out."
I filled it out.

"I'm C'xpccling a vacancy any ti111e.

send for you. Be su re and wait."
I did.
Thal was four years ago .
I'm still wailing.

I'll

(eve Griffin was, when last heard from,
with U1c .I. F. \\'aggoncr & Co., Collonsecd
Brokers, bul he was then considcring_n bid
from anolhcr company in the sam,• 1111c of
business. \\'hat's lbe latest about yourself,
Steve·? During leisure lime ~!eve, Dt!ffy,
and .John Linder arc makmg Subiaco
known and respected by_ their feat~ on the
soccer football fields m Memphis, that
stronghold of this too-rcslric·Lccl sport. The
three play on the same team, so _I rom thr1r
record at college we know that this tcn m has
at least U1rcc stars.
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Fred L. Harriman, 20!} \\'est Hose, Pittshur!(. Kansas, is wilh the DeLappe :. Jotor
Company of that city. lie be!(an as bookkeeper in ,\pril. 1921. and is now general
su1wrint("ndent, ur, ns he ll'rms it. "'general
handv man about the oITicc." I le writes:
"\\'hllc over hon1e vesterclnv. 1ncithcr 11·uHlcd men copy of the· Pr risco1Jc-; have had 1ny
mind full of dear old memories ever since."
Those memories occasioned a lengthy Idler
to one of U1e facult,·, from which letter we
lea rn that Fred is m,1king good after a number of set-backs; that he has a t,•nacious
memory for good old times and 1.iood .?!?timers: that he sp('nl .. ,hn•e lazy " eeks tn
Alsace in the snmnwr of 1\)18; .. pleasant
countrv

mountains,

grC'cn

val1cys

and

windi,ig roads'·: that his w:-1~ e,pe~ience
prompted lum to take the pos1t1011 of Scoutmaster of U1e Catholic troop of Boy Scouts
of his cih·, and that he is Adjutant of the
local Am erican Legion. Fred sends a hearty
.. hello" to all who shared wilh him at Subiaco U1osc happy days of st•vcral decades ago.
Joe Camponovo. •2a commercial !(rad, 111
\\'est Broad St., T(',arkana. Tc,as, received
valuable office c,pcrience at the h . C. .
railway offices, where he was employed for
a whiie during the absence of some lucky
vacationist. '·] am doing mechanical work
now until I can find somt•thing else. I hn,·e
n good prospel'I for a position aboul the first
(of Oece ml,cr) . I surely hope I rn n land it,
for all I want is just a chance to make good.
I know that wilh what I learned at Subiaco
I can make good."
II was Joe Cnmpono,·o who gm·c us the
long-sought information tho! ~ •- J. l\lcDermotl's new address is 701 South .Jenning
Ave .. Fort \\'orth. Tnas. The :\kDermott
fnmh· rc•mowd to this ci ty last summer.
~lac ·is. according to n•port, employed in a
local railroad office. \\"c hope soon to have
this report cilht•r denied or substantiated
by )lac himself.

J. H. Terhune, :107 ::'\orth Harding . !reel,
Fort \\'orth, Te,as, is uttcncling a local CnlholiL· school and P,pccts to graduate ne,-t year
from the high school department. H ' sends
hearty rt'gards to the faculty and to former
schoolmates.
John \Varanka's latest communication
comes from Kincaid. Illinois, where he is
tcmpornrily ~mploycd in the_ mining_ industry. John 1~ strongly aff11ctccl with tl~e
"wanderlust,' hut unllll strange scenes lus
mind reverts ofll•n to that pleasant year al
Subiaco in '21-'22.
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Wm. Dum, 71 J \\'. Tenth SL Tulsa, Okla .,
is employed as voucher clerk for the \Vaile
Phillips Oil Co. He is much interested in
our Scholaslicate and can harly wail [or the
Periscope to arrive each month wilh ils
new of events at Alma ~later.
Alois Goedtken gives his present address
as 101 N. Main Slreel, Electra, Texas. lie
is still serving under a "boss," but he plans
lo go into the concrete business for himseJr
on a small scale. Good luck lo lhe venture,
AJois.
Al DeClerk ''eagerly awaits each new
number or the Periscope, alias 'The Blues
Kille,·'."" Al is doing office work for the
c;raflon Stave and I leading Company, Pohonlas, Ark. lie took purl in the local "gold
rush" last year, but he has come lo r ealize
that a ll is not gold that glitters. lie inlends hereafter lo [ollow U1e beaten paths
in his search for wealth and fame.
H . N. DeC!erk is sliJI in Oklahoma City,
selling Swift & Company's specialties. He
wriks, in part: "\\'e have two or the larger
packers and 21 small er packers lo compete
with, bul we are still gaining ground. U
any of the boys (i. e. g-rads) have pul in
three or four years with the 'Big Five,' U1ey
know it is a fast and fascinating game."
1len ry says "howdy" lo all Alumni and tells
us he is always glad lo hear of them throu gh
the Periscope. Address your letters lo ::123
West 20th Street.

L. G. Malnar declar s lhal he is still on
the same old road tlrnl has no turnin g, leading a single life and keeping happy. This
makes us suspicious. And our suspicion
becomes acute curiosity when he slates, further on in his letter. that he has buill himsdf a prclly "home": ·ix rnoms, bath a nd
breakfast room; next door lo the church .
There must be something brewing al Mc«ehee. \\'hat is home without a - - '! well,
we're expecting lo have more lo tell about
Leo prelly soon.
L . W. Rogers, 321 Creath Ave., Jonesboro,
Ark .. is having a husy season al the Bank
of .Jonesboro, but he finds lime to keep in
close touch with lbe college. \\'i ll Lawrence
undertake lo manage lhal Alumni team nt~l
spring? \\'e hope so, for Lhc younslers want
the vets lo give lbcm a real halite nl the
meeting.
Thomas Duffy, 126() Azalia Street, ~kmphis, is a member of the executive commille of the S. A. A. llis letters show U,at
he docs nol look upon this office as a mere
honorary position. He is making praise-
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wo,·thy efforts to pul over someU1inl( worth
while in his district for the benefit of the
Endowment Fund. and Steve Griffin is backing him. \\'ith the aid or Mr. J. J. Morrison
and lhe co-operation of other memh,•rs of
the Memphis District, Thomas is confident
lh al U1ey can do a good deal, despite lhe,r
small nt11nber. It's Lhe old spiril, lhe spi rit
that made "'Ligntnin"" Duffy famous and
feared on the diamond!
Williard Woodward, 1100 \Vest Monro
Ave., Jonesboro, Ark., enjoyed the second
issue of '·Peri" even better than the first. \Ve
shall be glad lo ha,·e his opinion about
number three.
Thomas McBride, "23, is kept ,·e ry busy

us shipping clerk for the R. .J. Darnell lum-

be1· mills, Darnell, La. This corporat ion,
the largest in Louisiana, has con ·iderab lc
foreign export trade und Thomas ·'wouldn't
lake a ,nillion dollars" for the experi 11cc he
is getting. \Ve lake this statement Lo lw a
bit hyperbolic but readily accept ih<! basic
truth of it. And lhe boys wish --shack"' a
suc·tess as great as the· experi,.,llc· he is
gelling.
A. Rinke is slilJ employed on his father's
r,mn al Coal llill, At·k. (Box 1:il). f, lc,ng
with his remittance lo the Pcriscupe, August
sends regards lo "everybody".

R. E. Woodard writes that he is in line
for a pro111olion at tbe Doyle Dry (;oorls
Company, where be has been employed
si nce last summer. Ripley also sharc•s with
another "tall man"' the pilot's position
on the Doyle basket bull team, a s trong contender in lhe inlra-cily league.
'·More power to the Periscope!"' is the
wish of Rev. A. Danglmayr. assistant pastor
in the Dallas cathedral parish (221.i Ross
A\'enue).
Rev. Eugene Knof. 0. S. B., finds pastoral
work al St. Edwards (81fi Sherman Street,
Lillie Rock) interesting and plentiful. .Judging from reports, bis zeal in pro1noting interest in lhe parish clubs and societies is receiving the hearty response of lhe young
people. Father Eugene gives this samp le
of a llomer edited for present clay s tudents:
Babe Ruth wen I lo hat and hit the ballThe fielders hung their heads and looked
with awe.
Rev. Columban Schmucky, 0. S. 13., pastor
of SL .Joseph's Church, Hhioeland, Texas,
was given quite a "surprise party" on the
ccasion of his nameday. October 21. A
special llighmass, entertainment by the

Ringing the 'Changes
By A Chang,ling

Th, "Fish" Number of Dalhi Jou~nal (>;oYembcr, l!l23), dedicated lo ""those 11rnocent,
unsophisticated morta_ls wh!>se hearts for
Lhe first lime swell w1lh pnde, and whose
blood runs wild al Lhc mention of the name
ol' the most wonderful school on earth lhe
Freshmen of Bryan lli gh," is_ perhaps ll(e
greatest achievement yel a)la11)ed _by 1111s
progressive schoo_l p~per. 1 he 1nte1e t and
high Literary quality 1s sustarned lbrou~!1onl
the 61-page journal. A dose sh.1dy of Dalhi"' leaves U1e impression lhal 1l ,_s the hesl
arranged of a ll the exchanges received by us
this year. The generous ·pace accorc_led the
depa.rlmenl headed "Funny Stuff"' ,s well
wurranted, as this spcci1ncn will serve lo
show:

A;\LQX(; Ol' R ALU)!:-;"! Concluded
schoo l children, doualio11s l'r_om ma•)Y
sources, made him feel that l11 · woi·k 111
Rhineland during U1e past yem· or so 1s appreciated by the pal'ishioners. \Ye arc glad
to hear 11ml Father Columhan has recovered
r,- 0111 his .-alhcr serious illness of several
months ago.
Rev. Andrew Quante, q. S. B.._ whose absence from the campus this year 1s regretted
by the students, flallered as ,:,,ell as encouraged the staff and gave us, a 111ce..boosl fin~ncially, when he sent two· bucks along" 1th
thi s: "You're worth more than a dollar lo
me, ·1 eri', and I will add in a htmdr~<.1-cenl
token Lo say il. too. Hurry_ and \'1s1t the
Plains; 1

a,;1

anxious ... to cnJOY your,, ncxl

visit. Yours forever, hither Andrew.
:S:ow who says Alumni Xoles aren't widcl~rcad'? Last m,rnth we received from_ an office •mplovce of one of our adverl1sers a
c-onrn111nicalion thanking the Perisc_ope ~or
htl\·ing helped him lorule u c:ous,n w,Ll,_
whom he had been lry111g lo _gel 111 t~uch fo1
se,·eral years. The reuder 111 questwn had
never alcndcd 1101', so far as w~ know .. even
\'isiled Sabiaco, yet he was cv1denll_y 1nlcrestcd in our distinguished Alu mm I The
"long Jost" wus none other than Theo Lauck,
whose facile pen once furnished ~op,ous material for Lhc rollege paper. 0 JUSI reco~1pense ! Teddy, we hope you U)"C happy Ill
bcinN "reclaimed"'. lf not, don l blame ~is;
WC ~1 11 '1 help being uniYers~lly u1teresl111g
in these noles the thing's obJccl1ve, or su_bjecti,·e, i[ you consider the suhJecls discussed.

She thinks of droppinl( Lalin
.\nd all her friends concur;
For. knowing her. they qui le agree
Onc longu<'·s l' nough for her.
The Gregorian (formerly "The EnYoy")
SI. (;r,•gory's College, Shuwne,•. Oklahoma,
is a new exchange whieh we arc glad lo add
to our grm~ing list. l\s Oct~hcr i_ sue (\'.ol.
II. No. 2) ,s tasteful 111 clc•s1g11. rnstrucllve
and <·nlerlaining in contents. "Sparks From
Oihcr Anvils," besides being n clc_ver and
urn~sting bending. gives the (iregor1an a le!,(itintnlc• command of excellent extraneous
;nuic'riul.

'",\ Freshman Tusles (;reek Roots" is a
\·er~· ingenious dc-fcin_sc of Grt'~k, that muchmuligncd member ot the <'lllT.'cuJums of _the
mon• couservuth·c scats of higher lenrnrng.
The l' ssav occupic•s the place of honor in lhe
Xov,•mht' r St. .John's Record. Collegeville,
~I inn., an<! is the work of \\'iliam :\1. Ryan,
brother of .lohn F. Ryan, who luclied at
Suhiaco in "20-"2]. To ;\Jr. John F. Ryan,
now an <'xchungc editor on the Hcconl_ stall',
we arc indebted for the regulm· rccc1pl of
this excellent journal.
Lincoln Lore. issued by the pupils of the
Lincoln School of Teachers College, New
York C:il\·, is snrnll and unpretentious in a~pC'antncc· hul wry superior in contents. \\ e
enjovcd Yen· much the sprightly e say, ··\\'e
T,;ke Our ·Pen in lland. by The Lincoln
Imp." Even "Tl!c Punni,_,g Tower"_ reveals
the litC'rary qoulily of this publ1c~l1on, for
•111 the wise cracks urc put across 111 correct
;1nd modern \'t\rsc. The curious satire.
··Plane c;eomelry,"' is decidedly skillfttl.
[k-sid~s the above mentioned exchanges,
we ucknowlcd«e will, thanks U1e receipt of
il1l' followin[ pnblicalions: "The Hamhll•r,"" ·The Spollitc,'' ··st. ~<!)''ard"s Echo,"
··The Rensselaer l'olylecl1111c. ·"The Pacific
Star" "The ilorning Star," '·Look-A-Head,''
'·P<•1;," "The ilounlain Eagle,'' "The Greyhound" 'The Flashlight," "'The Aggie Herald,"' ·1Tl1C' A. T. C. Edw."' ··The Kuol llolc,"
·The Panther,"' "Tht' Oracle,"' ":-;°orU1 ½itllc
Hock Iii Coml'i," ··The Iii Heflcclor.
A
prosperous Xcw Yeur lo you all!
0

Epithets Express Personalities
\\'rigley & r.o.- Buy Gum!
Xoah \Yebsler - MY Word!
.
- Flashlight.
'·\\'hat makes lhe lower of Pisa lean?"
qu,•ricd the IMclier in the history class.
··Gee·• said Steve, ··1 just wish I kuewJ"d be !~king some of it myself."
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HAROLD LLOYD AT SUBIACO
I larold Lloyd, famous cinema comic arlisl,
visited the Suhiaco College Uicalre on No,·ember 13 in his sucessful vehicle ":-lever
\Ycaken·•. The picture was greele<l wiU1
laughs at the nile of one a second.
The story run11clh thus: Uovd as a rising
young American, an exponent' of U,e tenacious doctrine "~ever Say Die," is awaiti ng

th e rap of opporlunit~·- al his ,h,or and in
the 1nlervaJ fills a position as private secretary. In an odd moment (o[ which there
arc man~) he meets his Juliet in the guise
ol an assistant Lo an osteopath who occupies
the adjo ining office suite. Business is dull
m lhc osteopaU1ic line and the docto,· fincls
he must release his fair assislan l. 2-laturally
she confides the state of affairs to her gallant, who proceds lo pul the osteopath business on the "hum". It is here that Lloyd
displays a novel ingenuity and comic situalJOns are pre ent in plenty. Loi a cloud
crnsses Uic horizon of our hcrn- hc finds
his Juliet in the arm s of a nwstcrions
stranger. lie tries to extinguish Iiis Uame
rn deaU1, but suicide is not so easi ly commilted, and sevcru l allempls fail. The problem
seems lo he solved when an iron girder
swinging from a crane used in U1e constructi_on of a buikuug nearby enters quite acc1dcnlru ly (a la movie) the window of his
office _and lifts him, chair and a ll, through
the wmdow. Presently Lloyd is rising lo
dizzy heights. After many tragedies our
hero finally reaches lcrra firma where lhc
fair .Juliet and lhc mysterious ;lTUnger bid
him welcome. ll conveniently happens lhal
the mysterious strnnger is nol only lhe
brother of the fai,· charmer, but a clergyman
as well. And so- here you may supp ly the
usual movie emling wilh a close-up of two
pa ir of ruby lips. The cynic may say th a t
lhc hero weakened, but lhal is neiU1er "here
nor there".

Lloyd's comedy borders so rneli mes on the
"sla1lsli ek" variety. It is said that his productions arc started w1lhoul an end in view
and hit is acldcd lo hit, lhe result being an
11. Lloyd masterpiece. In "Never \\'caken"
as well as in other re.cent releases, LIO):d
has recourse lo acroballc stunts on the dizzy
l_1c1ghls of sk~•scrapcrs. AIU1ough this inJecls a sensational element unsurpa ·sed it
verges loo near Uta! cnterlainmcnl pecuiiar
lo U,_cbig tents. Then,_ loo. we have grown
suspicious of lhc n1ov1cs and th e artifices
emp loyed. \Ve know thal lhc illusion of
dizzy heights is art loo largely created in

the studio. To the greal c,·edit of Lloyd !cl
it be saicl Lhal this illusion persists in spite
of lhat foreknowledge. \Ve suspect, how-

ever, llrnt in "Never "'ca.ken" Lloyd weak-

ened and, having exhausted his supply of
unaffected comedy, saw fit to eke out his
role with U1c affected acrobatic. Adequate
suppor t was give n Lloyd, but il was only
inc!dental; he carried the gi·ealer part of lhe

action.

From lhe standpoi nt of its merits as a
laugh-producer, we can credi t ··~ever \Veakcn" with 100 per ccnl. PaU1e news and
lruvels completed the excellent program.
The College Band and Mr. DeLorl, co ncertina player, shared lhc laurels of U1e evening.- F. Bcuckman.
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA ELECTS
OFFICERS

The members of lhe College Orcheslrn
met November 18 lo clt' cl new officers for
the ensuing year. The cledion was held by
secret hallol and the following were chosen:
Prcsidcnl, i\Iaynard Irick; Vice President,
Lawrence Flusche; Secrelarv, Gilbert D.
Norton; Properly l\Ien, Romlous Erwin and
Joseph Antl1ony.
PREFECT'S DAY

The studcnls were gi,·en a rare treat as
well as a genuine sw·prisc on November 20,
when a '·whole dav off" was announced for
the purpose of celebrating "Prefect's Day"
(hiterto occurring in May) in conjunctio n
with the birthday of our esteemed Prefect,
Father Paul. A veritab le banquet was served
al 1101111 in U1e students' dining room, U1e
Rev. Rector, the Prefects and a number of
the faculty participating. In the evening a
sketch, a home product dircclccl by Father
Joseph, was presented in honor of our Prefect. Father Richard's well-drilled orchestra furnished lively and appro1,riale music.
;\lt-. 0. D. Rust, senior student, addressed
Father Paul at the evening entertainment
and prt•sentcd him with a small token of U1c
esteem of the student body.-:\L Irick.
On Xo,·cmhcr 22 a Reqium highmass was
sung for the repose of the sou l of Falhcr
Augustine Stocker, deceased Prior of New
Subiaco Abbey. This was lhc fir I anniversary of the death of Falhc,· Prior Stocker
who died suddenly al FL. Smilh, Ark., No:
vcmbcr 22, 1922.
On Novem.bcr 26 Falher Thomas Buerglcr, 0. S. B., left for Allus, Ark., where on
lhe followiug clay he sang lhc l\upliRI i\Iass
a t U1c wedding of i\liss Frances Lcding lo
;\Jr. i\lurlin Bucrglcr, brother of FaU1er
Thomas. The bride ·s former home is in

Allus, the groom is a resident of Fort _Sm}U1,
Ark. The happy couple ore al hOn\e 111 l•orl
Smith, residing on Albert Pike dn)'C. The
Periscope offers hearty congratulal1ons.
A Requirn high mass was sung on :--ovemher '2i in the Sludenl's Chapel for the deceased of the S. A. A. Falhc,· Benedict,
spiritual director of the Alumni Association,
was Uie ce!ebrunl. The student choir rendcrccl the Requiem in plain chant.

CROATIAN QUINTETTE CONCERT,
NOVEMBER 28

The Croa tian Tamburiea (h-cheslra ... lhc

n1inslrcls of the Balkans;' were discovered

al the Paris Exposition and brought lo lhis
counlr\'. Thev have ,1ppearcd on the lurgesl
lyccuni circui'ts all over lhc United Slates.
The,· come from Croatia, u small country
near Scrvia and a land tenacious of its traditions.
Program
Balkan Xational Mdoclies.
Selections from Famous O,·ertures.
You are Deur in i\lind(Croutiun love song)
Tenor with Orchestra.
Bohemian (;irl (Orcheslra).
\\110's Sorn• ~ow'? Tenor with Orcbcslrn.
Rigaletlo- \'erdi.
Shadows al Twilight - Basso and Tenor
with Orchestra.
American Patrol.
IJ Tro\'alorc \'erdi.
Selections frnm Southern :\lelodies.
Mighty Lak' n Rose- Viulin Solo.
American l'opul::u· Songs.
The steel-stringed lamburica (similar lo
the guitar) was designed to meet the peculi ar demands of Croatian folk-song. Bul ii
is inadequate in the wide field of lhc classics. \\'here lhc violin and reeds interpret
the classics with a lransparcncy which enuhlcs us to feel the inspired mood of the
composer, the lamhurica fails and we bear
a combination of harmonics that is superficial, although we must admit a pleasing
clement. The Anvil Choru (from 11 Trova tore) was a possible except ion: her' lhe
steel strings rang with the clang of the anvil.
However Lhc juzz nutnbers were given a re-

freshing rendition and even lhc tl1rendbare
"·Yesi \Ve lla,·e ;s:o Bananas" became a
pleasing sprightly ballad ns played by the
skillful quintcltc. The violin solo, ·'~lighly
Lak' a Rose," and lhc encore, '•Kiss ~le
Again,'' were given with considerable finesse.
The vocal program was srnnt bul very pleasing. The Croatian love song, .. You arc dear
in ~I ind," with its display of almost boisterous sentiment. we hesitate Lo accept us representative of the Croatian folk.
The Croatian Ta.mlmrica Orchcsl.ra

proved lo he a quinlcllc of skillful and cx-

actin~ musiciuns

a11d

untiring entertainers.

Thl'ir readiness lo lavish every considcralion on lht'ir cnprieious aLu.licnc"t~ was hcnrlily npprcciatecl. F. Bcuckman.
Th,• customary Thanksgiving Dny outing
was one of the eollegc events missed by the
stud,•nls this \Tnr. Inclement wealher wa
the eausc. ,\ licavy storm the previous night,
and nil th• "vim proccllanun·• of an Arkansas autumn rninfall made indoor sports lhc
ncc,•ssary order of the dav. Yet the arrival
of hug<' -hoM•s from home and lhe thrill of
exploring and sampling lhc contents of U1cm
furnisht•d many u stud,• sufficient compensation for the loss suffered by being prc,·cnll'<I from hiking to more distant scenes
of gaily. Thcn in the t•arly afternoon lhc
sun put in its appearance and, in conjunction with u sou'wester. dried the campus to
lhL• extent of J1t·rmilling an exhilarating
game of sol'cCr. in whkh hu·gc and small
took purl in "•free-for-all'' fashion.
'!'here's Al Least One in Every chool
"Dear ~]other: Just a little note this week,
as we haw had so manv holiduvs Uiat I
must huekle ,!own and i1rnke U[) for lost
time. So far 1ny health is holding oul fme,
hut lhe strain is beginnini,;: lo tell on my
ncr\'l·s ancl am getting a bit anxious about
my ,•yes. But I try to look on lhe bright
side of things and kel'p cheerful. Hoping
this finds you well and enjoying yourself, l
dost· in haste but with mud, love. Your affectionate son . etc. -P. S. Please send a few
dollars for stationery supplies. \Ve are required to do a grcal deal of writing, and
note hooks arc expensive here. As ever, · ·"
An lhen, as luck will have il, his monlhly
repol'l arrives along wilh U1e lcllcr!
Prof. (in Greek class):

''Tell us all you

know this 1norning, Alexander.''

Frcutcl: --\\'ail a second, Father."

It was the dear old ladv's first ride in a
taxi, and she watched with growing alarm
the driver continually thrusting oul his haud
to signnl traffic ahead.
--Young man;• she snapped, "you look
after that car of yours und watch where you
"re going. J'll tell you when ii starts
raini11g:·

Yunker: --1 prefer chc ·s to checkers.
Chess educa l!'s."
.lohnslon: ·'That accounts for all your
educulion.''
l.iltle llunks in Lalin,
Little llunks in )lath,
)lake ntany a college f1·esh m:.u1

!lit the homeward palh.-Ex.
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By A. Dowell
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BASI<ETBALL
The Varsity's Game Fight. Ballling against
discouragements of every kind, th e Hi-yearold squad which represen ts Subiaco this year
on 11,c court has made a bra\'C, though partly
unsuccessful attempt lo uphold the slandanl sci by last year's larger and heavier
learn. Last year's squad consisted of \Voodard, Griffin, Tierney, Carns, Rusi, Lide, \Valier, Coury. This year the seven picked
players arc Ru ·t, Lide, E1·win, \Valier, Lallood, Freulcl, Friend. The learn is smaller
than tJrnt of last year but it has also showed
up faster. Alibis might easily be offered to
gloss O\'er defeats. Owing lo a sprained
m1klc and other injuries, Rust, our irreplaceable center man and captain. could not participate in most of the games played so far.
\Valier, probably the hesl guard Subiaco has
yet developed, was slowed down early 111
the season by an injured hip. Lide was barred from the game since late ;\;o,·cm her by
his falling two notches below U,c required
monthly note. Being seldom able lo play
in its full strength, the team re<1uirecl unusual fighting spirit lo carry il through its
heavy schedu le. This it possesses in abundance, and for its plucky spirit, for U1e
moral victories wrung from defeat, il deserves the admiration of the school. Fifteen
rahs-and make IJ·1em loud and lusty- for
the Team Spirit!
The season, al U1is writing, is not half
over. The four games yet lo be played before Christmas should be ours, if Dame Fortune smiles on us just a wee bit. This
would lea,·e us the nice standing of 7 won,
5 lost, 1 protested. Al present, however, the
count is 3 wo11, 5 Jost. 1 protested. The
sto ry of that "protested" game is not pleasant, but il belongs lo the complete chronicle.
Victory was wrested from us by the unfairness ( or was it crass ignorance"/) of l11e
••sixth man,"' a home referee on the Blaine
court. The dose score, 18-20, tells what
might have been, had we received a lilllc of
the free throws for nagranl fouls com milled
by our opponents. i'llu one who witnessed
this game feels lhal the varsity lost, though
the score registers a sixlil defeat. Plenty
said.
Looking ahead lo the post-holiday games,
the prospect is fairly bright. By lhal time
the cri 11pled team shou.ld be in pri111e shape
again. And when the "h ig little five" gels
going right thin gs do hum on the court.
Yes. we are not discouraged. \Ye ,vm \Vin
-yell

A brief summary of the games played
follows:

October 31.
The varsity was defeated by Branch on
the faller's court by the score of 38 lo 19.
This was the first trip for the collegians and
!hey played great basket baU during the
first half. The whistle for the rest period
left Subiaco lead ing, !J to 6. The second half
was Brancl1"s part. The Branchmcn got
around our college five and piled up the
seore. Lide and Hust featured for the college, while Hunter, R. Chastain and ~liller
starred for Branch.
Summary: Subiaco: Field goals, Lide 3,
Hust 3, Erwin 2; foul goals, Rust :3. Branch:
llu11lcr Ci, R Chastain 7, ~IiUcr :"\, Strausburg 1. Heferec: ~IcCollum of Ratcliff.
November 7
Subiaco opened the series with Scranton
hy laking lhc first game. U1e score being 18
lo 7. The collegians had the lead all lhru
11,e game and forced Scranton on the defense.
Waller and Lal lood held their
ground well at guarding.
Summary- Subiaco: Field goals, Freulcl
1, Erwin 1. Rus i 1, Lallood 1, Waller 2,
Yunker 1; foul shots, Erwin :l, Rust 1;
Scranton : Field goals. \\'calhcrlon 1, Hosel;
foul shots. Lucas 2, Hose 1. Referees: Dodson (Scranton) and Dowell (Subiaco).
November 10
Scranton returned tJie above game, only
lo go down into defeat a second lime. This
lime the collegians had them al lheil"
mercy all thruugh the game. Play ended
with the score of 10 lo :"i, lying the hi ghscore record made al Tokalon last vear.
Subiaco·s excellent passwork was the· feature of this game. Erwin and Lide were
the outstanding characters in the ofTcnsive
work, while the guarding of \\'alter was
rc·markable. Lide played center for Rust,
who was hurl in the first half.
Summary-Subi aco: Field goals, Erwin
6, Walter I, Freutel ;3, Lallood 3, Lide 2;
foul shots, Lide J. Scranton: Field goa.ls,
Corley 1, Lucas 1 ; foul shots, Rose 1. Referee, A. Dowell; time-keeper, Bauer; scorer,
~orion.

November 14
Our team met its third defeat of the season in its lirsl game with Blaine. This was
the fastest and cleanest game played this
year. The re fereeing of Rusi, newly dubbed
" Knight of the Whistle,'" was admired alike
by both teams and by the spectators. Rust's
absence from the line-up was keenly fe ll by
the collegians. Blaine had no easy victory,
the two team playing neck-and-neck up lo
lhc last few minutes, when three long s hots

hy Blaine gtn·e them the big end of the 27Hl score.
Summary- Subiaco: Field goals, Erwin
2, Lide 2, i>reulcl 2, Lallood 2; f?ul shots,
Freulcl 1, Licle 1, Lnllood 1. !3la1~e: Field
goals. SeUcrs 1. B. Howl_and :1, \"\ oods 3;
foul shots, Woods 1. llam1llon 1, Sellers 1.
November 17
Playing a cripple~! team against i(s strong:
est opponents, Subiaco lost ~he third gan~e
of its series with Branch. Coach ~luhrey s
men plawcl a fast and clean game. and had
110 difficulty in gelling aro und the colk!-(l'
five·s defc ns,•. Lide was overworked :JI center. trying lo fill Rust's place. and _l11s goal
shooting sufTered therefrom. Friend relieved Lalloocl al guarding in t!1e second
half. The final count was ;32 lo b.
Summary- Subiaco: Field goal , Freulel
1 \Va Iler 1, Lal loocl 1. Branch: Field goals,
~IilJer 6, H. Chast,1in 6, llunler :l, Slraushurg 1. Referee, A. Dowell.
No,·ember 21
RalclifT invaded the Subiaco camp a nd
bore away the lion's share of a 3\J-1\1 ~core.
Rusi was still out of the ga me, and \\ a lter,
who sufTered a bad fall in this rough_ I\ISSlc,
was inefTedive against the l~ll Ralcl1fl forwards. lie was rclicvl'<l late U1 the game by
Flusche. while Friend suhslllulecl for Lall ood. The Subiaco boys were fa_r outweighed and out-sized by the Hatchfl !mskics. vel their snappy passes kept th e m 111 the
Jcaci unli.l several hard collis1ons weakened
the team.
Summary- Subiaco: Field gm~ls, Erwin
:l. Lide 2, Lallood 2, Fre ulcl l_; l~ul _shot~,
Lide :I. Ratcliff: Field goa.ls, DLU ,, Hiley,),
Pierce I, 1I. !)ill 1, Talbert 2; foul shots, H.
Dill 1. Referee, A. DoweU.
November 24
The college quintet staged a _complete and
surprising come-back by defealrng the strong
Blaine five on the college grounds. Rusi was
back al center and led his team mates_ 111
their brilliant ofTcnse. The score was piled
high and safe before Rust's wea½- ankle was
again injured and he had l_o q_u,t the ga!ne
te mpornril~•, F!'icnd ~uhslllul,nfl. Du1_-1ng
those few minutes Blu111e caged , goals 111 ,a
despera te allempt lo win. oul. . On Hust s
return the team reco,·ercd 1ls poise und held
U,e opponents clown for the rcmui,?ing quarte r. In this game all pre,·1ous l11gh scores
were surpassed by the . c~llege lc'.1111, 11
points being made lo Bla111 s 30. Lide featured al forward, making 8 pretty shots.
Summary- Subiaco: Fielcl goa ls. Lide, 8,
Erwin 7, Rust 3, Lal lood 2; foul shots, brwin 1. Blaine: Field goals, Sellers 0, B.

Rowland :i; foul hots, Sellers 2. Referee, A.
Dowell.
December 1
In a rough-and-lumh lc game on the Dlaine
gruunds the rnrsity was defeated l?Y ll)e
close score of 20 to 18. Lax rcfcreemg, 111
which the home l(•um was ra,·ored lhro11ghoul, caused a game 1nore nearly resembling
fnolhall than basketball. In the last fi ,·e
minutes o[ play, Busl while dribbling clown
the court was knocked out by a guard charging from the rear, the play bei ng ruled a
douhle foul. Rust was relieved by Flusche
for the remaining period.
Sumnrnry- Subiaeo: Field goals, Erwin I,
Frculel 2, Hust :3, \\'alter 1, Lallood 1.
Blaine: Fi,•ld goals, Craveus 1, Rowland 3,
Sellers :"i; foul shots, Rowland 2.
Our Seconds The second team is composed o[ the following player~: Cow·y (g),
Flus('he (c). Dowell A. (I. f.), \unker (r. f.),
Post (g) , Carns and Bookhart (subs). The
seconds arc ven· al,lv capla111cd hy George
Coun and ha,·c niacle remarkakble improvr m cnl since the set1son opened: Their
teamwork has come lo he ahno · t llawlcss.
Small in site, l11cy arc grenl in ''headwork"'
and always give the varsity a hard '?'.1llle.
Once llw,· even dcfcalecl llwsc rivals, 22-18.
In three· games played with outside teams
our peppy s,·conds have won two. Their
record will be much higher al the end of IJlC
season, as lhev ha"e already defeated the
~trongcst :-.Pcmid tcan1s in our vicinity nnd
an' sch,•duled lo meet >1 number of others.
The result of their games follows:
Oclob,•r 20 Subiaco Seconds, 7; Branch
Seconds, 12.
:--m·ember 17
Subiaco Seconds. 11;
Brunch Scrnnds, li.
December I Subiaco Seconds. 27; Blaine
Seconds, H.
Hah for our Seconds I
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
On October :11 Hookharl's team met llofmann"s eleven on lhr gridiron. The resull
wus a tic game. 6-Ci. The_ touchdown for
Buokharrs team was made in the fir ·t quarter when ;\;orion, quarter-hack on that eleven. intercepted a pass on his own five yard
lim· ancl raced"!);\ yards for gm!L Hofmann
tied the score in the last :3 _nunules of ~1e
game. when on the opponents two-yard lme
he plunged o,•cr for ,1 touchdown on the
third down.
On ;\;ove1111Jer I llofmann's team met Art
Dowcll"s squad nnd the outcome was another tic, 12-12. The teams were evenly
matched, each side fighting hard for every
slight gain.
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"\Ye'vc named 'cm "litters" in n1odesl an-

ticipation.

They're called "tiny" 'cause "litter" is

already diminutiYe for ha-ha. And we're
modes!.
If a guffaw slips in occasionally, it's by
mistake.
Herc goes for libel number one.
Mr. Flusche is quoted as opining that "Yes,
\\'e Have i'\o Bananas" is a fail"ly good comedy, but that ii would be a bigger hit on the
screen than it is on the stage.
Joe \\'alter, inversely, thinks that eYcn if
ii were screened, it would have nothing on
Urn! famous \'irginia reel.
i'\um de guslibus dispulal ruslicus?
Ko, Ambrose, soup ladle arc not handled
like plows, though both have handles.
The race is not a !ways lo the Swift, said
the cow, as she galloped up the gangplank
to Armour's operating rooms.- M. P. ;\fag.
Archie (all excited): '·Brother Stephen
just fell from a forty-fool ladder!"
O'Shea: "!furl him bad·/"
Archie (subdued): "Nope- he only fell
off the first rung."
Life is darn short-only four lctlers in il.
Three-quarters of il is "lie" and half of it
is "if".- Sel.
SPORTS Concluded.
Another game was played a few days later
between the same learns, lhe result being
another lie, 6-G. A 15-yard pass from Hofmann lo Bookhart, who was across the opponen ls' goal line, brought Ifofmann's team
their lone touchdown. Rust, fullback on
Dowelrs team, broke through the defense
and ran 10 yards for the other touchdown.
Hopes arc high for a varsity squad lo meet
opposing elevens in our part of the stale
during the 1021 Football Season. The games
played this season "inter nos" have reYealed
material which with a Jillie coaching would
hccome a very presentable squad.
Winners in Bowling Contest
_ 13 Pict,u·es
i\lajors _ -· A. Dowell
12 Pictures
K Bopp
i\linors _
F. Prendergast No alley balls
Juniors
Prizes given: Free admission tickets to U1e
TamJn,rica Orchestra cnlerlainmcnt, November 28.

The fly and the Ilea
\Vere ·imprisoned in the flue.
Said the fly, "Let us flee,"
Said the Ilea, ·'Let us fly."
So they flew thru the flaw
In Ilic flue. -Anon.
Father P.: "Arlhm·, go clown lo th e bowling alley and unpack the new ten-pins."
Archie: "Jlow do ten-pins come, Father
- jn one dozen lots?"
There was a girl from Misouri,
\\'ho look her case lo the jury;
She said, "Car lwcnty-U1ree
Jlas injured
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knee,"

And the jury said: " \\'e're all from
~lissouri."- Sel.
They were swapping "facts" of ancien t
Roman history.
LaRosc: "\\'ell, if you know so much,
who killed Regulus'?"
Todd: ''That's easy; Regulus was killed
by the Carthage Indians."
And He Doesn't Have to Pay.
llomc lo the smaJJ boy is largely a filling
slalion. Sci.
Coury: '·\\'hen your hair falls out what's
the best thing lo keep it in'?"
llarbcr : "The best thing I know lo keep it
ii is a pasteboard box."
Corn juice is strong,
Bullets arc lead,
A shot of either
Will knock you deacl.-0. D. R.
Lalin makes us elegant,
JI is Lory n1akcs us wjsc;

~lath makes us subUe,
Bui Greek takes the prize.- Recorcl.
The smaller they arc the bigger they act.

c. g., 1'IiniJns.

I low many men make a molly crowd ?
Three can do it well;
And if lhc three gel fairly loud
Thcy'JJ do it too darn well.
- Xorlon- 1larris--Steve, Trio.
"Night Thoughts"
(Not those of Edward Young)
Out in the night
Oh! what fright
To drive Urnt Jillie Lizzie
All the way.
Over hills and stumps
Oh! How that ca r jumps,
\\'hen you hit the trail
\Yh ich seems so long.
\\'e've sprnng some jokes but saved still
n1orc,
\\'c hope you 'll like ou r line;
Bui if you don't, why lhen, by Gore,
\\'e'll try anoU1er time.

■
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EDI TOR IAL S
PL AY AND THE GAME OF LIFE
Life is a game with ils own set of rules,
sim ila1· lo games played for sport. ln the
game of life, as in every sporl. the player
is expected lo enter with the inte1.1l_ion lo
w in. T h is is indeed the right spml, but
there is a spirit equally important , and that
is the spirit of FAIR PLAY . When losing
more than when winning, fair play should
characteri ze the game. The law of averages
wi ll apply to every learn al some h!ne, ai~cl
il will lose. But lo resort lo cheallng. cl1shonesly, unfair play in order to win usually
brings on a do ub le catastroph e, a moral and
a material clcfeat- N1ch harder to bear on
account of the other. Dishonesty makes
vic tory unlllll'llclive and acids lo the sting
of clefcat. lt is a lso a thing utterly deleslable
in a 1nan's character.
To observe strictly the rules of the ga!ne
is lhe besl way to train for the game of life.
T he rules are the life of a ganw; they woulcl
ncvc1· have been formulated hacl they not
been of service to the game. And honest
Abe Lincol n layecl clown U1e cardinal rule
for a ll games, 'including the game of life,
w hen he sta ted th is principle: '·[ am nol
bound to win in what I attempt, bul I am
bou nd to be a man . I am bou nd lo be true
to the besl I know. Any cleparlme from this
is conlcmplil ile cowal'(lice ."
ll seems trite nowadays lo quote the Golden R uic in any connection , yet no belter guidance can be .-.;,,en the athlete. "Do unto
others as you ,~ould have them do unlo you"
is the quintessen ce of sportsman ship . Exactly. You w,rnt no one to spoil. by his unfairness, your chances of winning; the other
fe llow feels jusl the same way about that.
And the player who feels templed to cheat
in sports will do well lo remember lhal 111
any game, lhe game of life is necessarily in-

vol\'cd. lie may ch at occasional ly without
being caught, bt1l he cannot win co·n islently
bv unfairness . Dishoneslv will come oul
si>oncr or later, usually soOn r r.
Play the game fair in the classroom s with
teachers and fellow-stud ents. In the end you
will gel ahead heller by fair play. And in
playing fair with a teacher you can always
count on a clean and fair return gatne. A
good loser is respected as much us a good
winner, but bad winners and bad losers arc
both clcspised . In fact, il has been said by
a lover of sporlsmun ship that •'jf a fellow
can do his best and smile when he loses he
should nol be allowed to win."
Teamworl.i>. the pride and goal of cYery
coach, is inseparabl e from lhc fair-play
spirit. Half the world is engaged while the
other half just lives, economist s say. This is
unfair. Plavers can train themsel\'CS for
their parl in. the game of life by pitching in
and doing lhl'ir share of the teamwork required for good games. N'on-playe rs will
do the same by "rooting" for the team which
represents their school. And unless athletics
do contribute something to the game of life,
thcv have small justificatio n as a principal
school acti\'ily.
Though victorv, in the ordinary sense,
may nol crnwn a player's efforts, he can still
win the greater victory- a moral victoryby playing the game fair. \\'hen losi~'l:l·
more than ever, fair play must be the sp1nl
of the school , because, in the words of Robert Service:
"\\'hen U,e one great Scorer comes
To write against your nan1c,
1 lc writes not Uial you won or lost,
But IIO\V you played the game."
- 0. D. RUST.
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HAVING NODDED, HOMER-LIKE

In our last issue, Iha! mylhical personage
known as Hthc manngcn1cnt" n1adc a supposedly eloquent a1Jd (also supposedly) poel1c appeal_ for suhs('.riplions. On viewing
1ls appeal 111 cold prinl, we (mc,ining mys<;If) were (sc: was) enraplured by lhe trippmg mus,~ of- lhc first line, edified by lhc
sancl_1111onio1:1s sentimentality of lhal rare
allusion m hnc lwo lo good resolutions for
the comii'.g_ 365, and moved lo tears by Iha!
ho_peful v1s1on, con.rurcd up in line lhrcc, of
CT1sp greenbacks piled high and dry and
safe from lhe lceU1 of our office mouse. Our
park.ling eye mo_ved ?" lo line four, slopped,
bli~kcd, rnbb~cl 1lscll , ,ind gazed anew. Yea
~•et·lly, !here 11 slood lhe right preposition
11~ U1c wrong place. Horrors, whal had we
(1. e. I) demanded of our reader ! Linc four,
):ou remem bc_r~ you couldn'l forget thal
r,ve-cenl cJass1c~plcadcd with non-paying
readers lo "subscribe TO lh c P eriscope."
No, dear deluded one, we cannot have
mea n I ll_iat 1:11uch. Twould lask loo severely
your fwlh m En_ghsh as she is pri11ted, Lo
ask you lo _suhscrilJe lo all the curious things
we wedge 1ll between lhc covers of our Jillie
paper. For, of com·se, You'll alJow us our
just poelito license, making '·subscribe TO
the Pcnscope" mcun at leas t: su.bscrihc lo
the conlcnls lherrof. Blind old Millon smsed
m_orc shrewdly than we Lhe pilfalls of our
tricky language when he wrolc"So spake, so wished, much humbled Eve·
But Fate subscribed not."
'
l\fi.ltor! avoided cnlangling alliances wilh
prepos1hons.
All_ we ask, now, is that you who have not
scnl in_yottr Jjlllc n~ilc will kindly do so by
domg ~o soon. Havmg nodded, Homer-like,
and Iripped up on ye famous purl of speech,
we gladly lake occasion here to mend our
error. Yes, gla?ly, for Iha( il gives us a
ch_ance lo submit one more respecUul rcm111!le~. Let U1e unpaid be paid-ere ne<:ess1ly s shar·p pmch compels "the manarrem cnl" lo_ cut down the distributor's fat 11;;1.
Subsc1·1be FOR Uie Periscope-now! Subscribe T(? what pleases you in il and gel as
much '"lock" ns you wish ou Lof the rest.
That ."'s i" in silenc,• seems to be lhe backwash ol the exams. Bu l the s-e-n-s-e of the
~vord_ beg_m_s lo assert itself. The R treat
idea 1s gammg ground.
True reform mosl often connotes some
return lo methods, principles or ideals disc~rd~d in U1_e dim past. The sincere study
ol history will always he the great catalyzer
111 all processes wluch make for world
p1·ogress.
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January lhe First. Herc beginneU1 anew
that perennial quest for perfect peace, happiness and security. Tl need not be a boollcss, but it is hap1jiJy clcslinecl to he an endless, quest. For ils goal lies always fru·U1er
on, beyond all PaU,s whose outermost
stretch, however far removed slops short
of Eternity's outremer.
'
In "Shooting on Uplan d, i\forsh and
St.ream·• by Leffingwell, there is relaled a
humorous incident connected with lhc makiog of a law against fire-hunliag for deer
in an early da_v in Arkansas. "\Vhen lhc represenlalivc inlroduccd a bill on lhis subjec l
the most influenlial 1nem..ber, nn inveleral~
fi1·e-hunler, made a vigorous speech in ils
fm·or, and concluded by saying Iha! he
would vole for Uie hill, provided he could
gel an amendmen t excepting any night when
ii was '·very sliJJ, very dark, and a lcelle
mi lling of rain."
World's Greatest Inventors ?
John S. Seymour, former United Stales
Comrnfasioner of patents, wriling in the De-

cember number of Popular Science monUlly,
stales the X Y. Time· Book Review, makes
lhc asscrl1on U1al lhe world's len greatest
inventors have alJ lived wiU1in the last 150
yc•ars and that eight of lhem were nativeborn Americans. His list is as follows:
, Eli Wl~ilney, inv_cnlor of lhe collon gin;
Charles (,oodvear. inventor of Uie vulcanizing process for rubber; Samuel F. B. Morse,
inventor of Uie telegraph; Alexander Graham Bell, inventor of the telephone· Cyrus
1-l~ll i\lcCor\nick, inventor of lhc 'reaper;
f::_lias IIowe, mvenlor of the sewing machine;
Sn· Henry Bessemer, first I? convert pig iro11
1ulo sleel; Thomas A. Edison inventor of
lhc ii1cadencenl lighl: Nikola 'Tesla. developer uf the allernaling current lraasmission, and \Vilhu,· \\'right, falh er of U1e modern airplane.
'
Of lhcsc, only Bessemer and Tesla were
foreign horn, and ~Ir. Seymour calls allcnlion lo lhe fact Urnl Tesla had made his
home here for many years and has done
most of his work here.
Regarding U1e claims of such inventors as
.James \\'all, _l\larconi, Gutenberg, Franklin,
Fulton, \Vesl,nghousc, 1\Iergenlhaler, DeForest and olhcrs, l\Jr. Seymour insisls Urn! U1cir
invenlions do n?t possess the epoch-making,
w,desp,·cad uLihly lhal marked the work of
Lhc lcn whom he has c,ilJed the greatest.
Dad:

'·Is your college chum a lhriftv

young man"?''

...

Son: '·More than Urn!, paler· he's absolutely spcndlhrifly."
'

(0monqOurAlumni)
Ben Thesian, '11, resides al :l71\J Pennsylvania Ave. l. Louis, i\[o. "\\'hilc in France
duriug th~ "'orld "\Var, he suffered wilh
innuenza and double pneumonia. The maladies lefl their mark on his system and only
rceenUy be w nl lhrough an attack of l)ronchilis. Ben belongs lo Lhe scrrefile of exbachelors and on December 9 lhe firsl arrival, a baby girl, was baplizc,_I al llw SI.
AnU1ony of Padna church. Durmg busrness
hours Ben is Lo be found in the purchasing
dcpurlmcnl of lhc Roxana l~clrolcum Corporalion, a company operating lhroughoul
Oklahoma, Texas, Louisiana, Kansas and
some sections of Arlrnnsus. Jlis former home
is in Gainesville, Texas, and he ptu-poscs l_o
visit Subiaco when he slarls South on his
vacation lrip.
Henry Flusche, 1320 Soulh Fannin Ave.,
Denison. Texas, rejoices over his first pr<?-

molion al lhe Stale :slalional Bank of Dcrnson . The slep-up came sho,·Uy hcforc Christma . "1 an1 now tl 'regular· bookke~pe r.
·when I lasl wrote, I was a .Jack-ol-allTrudes but now rm behind a row of pru·allcl
bars w'i111 a sign HOOIUillEPER in front of
me. Bejjcvc me, they most cerl,un\¥ keep
me busy wilh such questions as, '\"\ 111 you
please tell mt• whal is lhe remainder of my
nccount ?' •· Even al Ihat. Henry should he
thankful lhal he is handlinf( Uncle Sam··
currency and not U1e Gern!a'! Ma,_-k, for no
one can recall thal he spec,nl1zcd 111 aslronomy al college .
W. J. McDermott has wrillen a humble
leller, pleading guilly l_o our c~1arg~ (see last
issue) Uial he now resides al 10 I South Jenning Ave .. Fort "\Vorlh, Texas. '"Yes, I. am
livii1g in Fort ,vorth now,'' he wrtlcs.
Nice place. And say. we ha,·e son)C ball
club. You should have been here lor lhe
"Dixie Series: the 'Diamond .Juhilce: the
'Circus' rlc. () yes, this is some lown. Of
course ihcy wanted lo make me Chief of Police as soon a I got here, bul I declined,
fearing U1al ii would interfere with my golf.
i\luch as I hale lo speak of private troubles,
I must tell you that I am terribly clislresscd
over a hig business d~al involving lhousan~s
-of i\larks-a nd which would really be favorable lo m e under normal circumstances.
Here is the sccrel but keep il dark for U1e
present- I am fig~ring on. buying l11e Missouri Pacific Rwkoad, that 1s, ii they want lo
sell m1d some one will give me the 'berries'
for a Christmas present.•· ··Mac" is surely
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loo am.bilious; he should have bought up the
old A. C. long ago, then h e might be ready
for llrnl big deal. in case Santa sho,·elcd
out lhe kale. 'i\'hich reminds us, '":\fac"
never did slale jusl why he ahandoned his
sinecure as president of the l. & (;.~-,with
!hose> sumpluous headqunrtcrs al lllarl, Texas. (CL Dect'mber, l !122, Periscope!)
C. G. (Charlie) Breake. Acad. '17, 101
Ohio Sit-eel, Pine BluIT, Ark .. has gone Uu-u
a hard and practical b·aining in lhe railroad

service incc leaving Subiaco. Al present
he is employed as brakeman on lhe ,o llon
Bell line. but hopes not many days hence
lo be piloling one of llinl compan)'S engint•s.
Charlie is a dcligh led rt•ader of the Periscope
and hus laken the trouble lo lell us so. He
also pro<:l"ims hfo1sPlf ·'a n ole marri<-d 111ru1"
with an embryo househo ld in \he per 011 of
one lively lH-months-old baby girl. l le promises to steer his (prospccliYe) "ir?n lu!rse ..
Subiacoward as soon as Opporlun,ly climbs
into lhe cab with him. You·u gel a rousing
welcome any lime you pull up al ou1· stnlion,
Clrnrlie.

J. J. Warmuth, ·20. r<'sides al 1717 i\inlh
Slrcel, Wichita Falls, Texas. Ile sends Xew
Year btreclings lo facully and slutle11ls.
N. J. Nelke, commercial grad of '1!). is to
be seen ·most any day in lhe for-famed village of Subiaco. - There i · a reason. Xick
slill resides al Charleslo11, Ark .. but handles
all accounts for both the :\linden Lumber
Yard of Charleston and U,e new ubinco
Lumber Yard. Builders and all inlercsled
in Nick arc referred lo lhc laller company·s
ad which Xick contributed and which we
shall carry for the remainder of U1c school
term.

11,c sladenls who wer left behind al the
lime of the joyful exodus for the Christmas
hojjdays, wish to Urnnk G. 1\1. Elsken of
Paris, Ark. and R. E. Woodard or Lillle
Rock. Ark .. for !heir st'wral donations lo
lhe college• Christmas Tree.
i\[r. Elsken was president of the S. A. A. in
"18-'19. and lhis year holds lhe office of Ykepresidenl. :\Ir. Woodard, '23 commercial
grad, has in a short Ii me received several
p1·omolions al the Doyle Dry Goods Co.,
Lillie Rock.
Charles Siebenmorgan, whose home is in
:.\lorrison Bluff, Ark., has of ]ale been slaying al Conway, Ark., (P. 0. Box 72) and
laking chiropractic lrcalmcnl . Charles
spent a well-remembered te,·m at Subiac_o
in '22. Al Conwav he follows U1c carpenters
trade so far as -his health pcrmils. Best
wishes for a speedy improvement, Charles.
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Wm . ("Tug") Newman made the Allon
(Ill.) lligh team in football this past season.
His team ended the season last Thanksgiv ing
by defeating the St. Louis
.Juniors, 12-0.
On Thanksgiv ing afternoon "Tug" watched
lhc Kotre Dame-SL. Louis game. IL was
great, he thinks, but watching U1e biggest
game is nol half as thrilling as playing on a
learn and winning for one's school. '.\'ewman
went to school at Subiaco in U1e Preparato ry
course in '21-'22.
C. E. (Carlos) Kaemmcrl en. 117 South
Flcischel Ave., Tyler, Texas, is the more

<·ager lo gl•l news from Subiaco since nrws
down his way, he admits, is pretty scarce.

I le docs report, howc,·cr, lhal U1e oil bug
has invaded the town and they have begun
<.!rilling six miles casl and west of lh place.
Tyler seems doomed lo become another one
of those Lough lillle oil towns. Carlos seems
in doubt whether to hope for a "flnd" or not,
o il is safe to conclude Urnt he was nol bitten very hard by the greasy bug.
am Milazzo, who allended Subiaco in lhe
years '20-'22, is flnishing lhc high school
course at Texarkana , Texas.
am·s pigeon
German, picked up at odd moments in the
classroo1n, is serving hin1 well, he says, unlil
the time when Esperanto becomes the staple
talk of Texarkana 's ployglol population . Address 113 Oak Street.
C. E. Wagner, 11 J6 Grand Ave. CarUrnge,
~lo., who formerly resided at Subiaco, is
a fnithful Alumnus and a more than casual
reader of the Periscope. I le finds it interesting to observe, through Alumni Notes,
how U1c old-timers gel scattered all o,·cr the
Cnilcd States and even beyond its boundaries. Let Charlie tell his own story: "I have
had quite a lime since I left Sui>iaco and
made Carthage my home. I travel cxl nsiveJy, not by rail or airplane, hul by truck and
car. l spent Thanksgivi ni:: day at St. i\lary's
College, Kansas. IL look me just one day
lo drive out lhere and the speedomet er regisl red 210. But Thanksgiv ing day il snowed
straight U1rough, so driving back I gol only
to Kansas City and frorn there had lo take
the train home. · • • I now ha,·e a new
\Voodstoc k typewriter and practice on il
every day. I also play "Horse-sho e·• quit
often. I am thinking about coming to tJ1c
next Alumni meeting and If I do, I intend
lo show U,e gang how lo play the game."
"'e hope that Charlie was superstitio us
enough to toss one of those hoes over his
shoulder, a la .Jackie Coogan in "'Circus
Days" and with a success grealer than lhal
of ilie disgruntle d Uncle Elmer.

W. P. Clark, I0!J K. 2-Jth trcct, East St.
Louis, Tll., "got real ambitious· · recenlly and
penned a letter to one of U1e faculty. "Captain" relates that he is swampe<l with work
during spare hours al his thriving little private bu ·iDess known as lhc lllax Power Batll'ry Scn·icc. Still there is a strong hint al
occasional social aclivilics. For ·'Captain,"
whose wonderful baritone voice and superb
acting used to he a big drnwing cai·d at the
Colkge Theatre, 'way back in the pre-Volstead era, now writes for· copies of some of
his successful vocal numbers. Another of
·'Captain's " projects, we venture. but the purpose and outcome is a mailer of speculatio n.
F. A. Wiese, '1 J, retains his old position
of sole representa tive of the i\L K. & T. R. R.
Co. al Lindsay, Texas. His oecasional lelters
bespeak a deep absorption in lhe problems
of Radio clevelopmc ut. There is rich materiaJ for a Radio publication ! About himself Frank does not wax eloquent; only this:
"I resurrecte d my old violin not long agohacln'l played on it for years. I play for
lhe dances here at Lindsay, but was U1ink.ing
of rigging up my Radio sel in lhe hall and
utilizing it for dancing."
B. 0. Raney whoS<.• contributio n ("A Tragedy") to last month's Periscope drew favorable comment from man\' of our readers,
has lhis to sav of our last issue: ··1 U1ing this
last c<lilion of the journal by far the hesl yel
boU1 in contents and make-up." Bates also
tells of a change in his affairs. "I am leaving the Oklahoma Publishing Company after
a year and a half of service with them lo
take the managing- editorship of the Altus
Times-Dem ocrat, a semi-week ly at Altus, Oklahoma. The position curries quite an in,·rcase over my present salary and will make
me my own boss among other advantages .
I take eharge on January I a things now
stand. After that date, write me there."
Bates had since late last summer held U1e
position of a ·sistanl city edilor on the Oklahoma City Times. The Peri cope con1-(ratulatcs him on his rupid rise in his profession and wishe him a much-dcse r\'ed
success.
S. P. Griffin, 2-18 East Georgia A"e., lllemt>his. wriles lhat his home town is on tlw
boom, and from the looks of things, especially lhe number of buildings going up, one
<·ould call il a second New York. Al Orsi we
thought he was joshing us and now we suspect Ll1al Steve has joined ·omc i\lemphis
booster club. Anyway, he is doing some
good booting. if not boosting, in U1e intracity soccer league. llis leam is winning fre-
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quenUy, and Steve and Duffy come in for
some nallering write-up on lhe sport pages.
The Endowme nt Fund and other S. A. A.
projects, together with the _varsity's record,
arc uppermost in tevc's n11nd whenever he
thinks of Subiaco.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis P. Clary reside at Altheimer Ark. Christmas and ::--cw Year greetings fr;,m them came to 0111· sanctum. \\'illis will be remember ed by former students
for many things; particula_rly us one of the
brainiesl of ubiaco·s varsrly catchers.
C. E. ("Doug'') Welsh, '15, 80:i Green~,·oocl
Ave. Fort Smith, Ark., favored us w1lh a
Chri~tmns card, expressing the wish lhal
.. Anything you start to do,
May the breaks be all for you,
Clear along the line."
Raymond Johnston, commercia l _stucle □ t
in '16-'l 7, is now localed al Eureka Springs,
Ark. In a recent message to the S111o~c1:s,
he wished the boy· '"all the joy thal rs 111
friendship and the joy that i in _rest." Cul
this smoke stuff, Raymond, and give us news
of yourself I
,v. J. Duerr, who allended Subiaco in
1909-'10, has resumed his formed work of
teaching school. This year he exp_ounds the
Three R's (plus U1e modc~n ~clcht!onaJ s';'bjects) to the pupils of D1s!r1ct School 30,
Effingham County. 111. This school boasts
of its spacious groun<! and_ ~uro,shes the
teache1· with commod10 us hvmg quart1:rs.
The teaching is a on -man job, there bcmg
37 pupils distributed oYer the 8 g;adcs.
Dieterich. lhe name of lhe settlement , 1s Just
six miles south of Teutopolis ; and Tcutopol_is
is not French. In fact the selllemcnl 111
which Mr. Duerr labors is JOO per cent Low
German. and lhat is the prcYailing lingo.
Besides teaching the whole school, Mr. Duerr
is organ isl al lhe St. Aloysius Church. Address: Dieterich, DI., Route 2.
J. W. Gatz, 13:5 '.'lorlh Oak .\ve., Jone~boro. Ark., assures lhc faculty that his
heart still beats higher whcnc\'er he secs or
hears anything aboul ·ubiaco. though he
grnnts that the number of_ his letters is not
good proof of t(ic assert101!. Joe repo!:ts
a misfortune wluch befell lus brother \\ 11liam shortly before Christmas . Fire broke
oul in the Jailer's home. damaging il lo such
an extent that it will practically have to be
rebuilt.
\Ye ought lo regard books as we do sweetmeats, nol wholly to aim al lhc plcaantcst,
but chicfh· to respect the wholcsome sl; not
forbidding eilhcr, but approYing the latter
most.-Plu larch.
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STUDE 'T MU 'ICIAN WIN APPLA E
AT SEMI-ANNUAL RECITAL.
n,,, semi-annu al musicnl exams were held
in the college auditorium in lhe afl,•rnoon of
December 18. The prcst•ncc of Uw student
body al Ute recital sen·ecl a two-fold purpost•. Firsl, il was to the interest of the
performer s in that ii scl"\·cd to accustom
them to public recital. S,•condly, th,, student aucli,•ncc, by hearing good music
crcditabh· rendered bv their fellows. were
shown lliat atluinnwn i in this art is within
lhe rcad1 of th!' tw,•n1g,• scholar. The natural conclusion i ' . no doubt. that in hoth inst;1nccs the slutlenl body wus, ictimizecl. Bui
these worthies hon• their fule with comnwndnht,, n•signulion . nay. c,·cn with Pnthusias111. For lht• rnrious numbers with
their curious ad111htun• of tlw good, had
and indifferent were greeted with an impartial and q11:1l gu ·to of appla_use. It is
lo be hoped that those august :ind tmplacablc
personages . the lion. E,amincrs . were no
il'ss easily satisfied.
Piano Clas . •·ctrnlconc"' by .I. Barry was
possibly lht• outslnndin g fcatur,• of the
""grand° and upright'" !"lass. This young
pianist dLsplayed a ·tcdtnique unusual in
one of his vcnrs. There is something in his
p,·rforman ce which charms the ,•ye us wc-11
as the cur. Precision and sternness rallwr
than gran• pr1•do1ninntc in his styk'. yet lhc-sc
qualities :ire subdlll·d und enhanced by tl1t•
naive· pleasantry llrnl prcrnils. .\sid,• from
this latlt•r quality. whirh undoubted ly Barry
will discard wilh his short punts. one recognizes lhc slvlc of his instructor. FHlher
Cregory. Xcitable performan ces wen• giwn
by S . .Johnston, A. Selig. C. Xunncman n.
Cornet Class. In .. The Fisherman an,I llis
Child," a plainluin• compositio n which suits
the limbn• of the cornet. .I. C. ~foorc• captu red t ht• honors of th is class. II is lone wus
mellow and Mtstaincd und fr<'C from any
pronounce d metallic ingredient such us
often mars a cornC't recital.
Clarine( Class. This class wns at n disadvantage , owing to a spleen of I mpcramcnt on the part of tlw inslrumen ls. Tlw
low temperatu re in lhc audit_orium r!-'acl~d
on the clarinl'ls anti tlwy ,·01ccd tlwtr dtsapprornl in no uncertain ton s. E\'en
'"Papa'" Slack found his paternal care· es
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of no avail, and his scheduled number,
'·Dawn of Beuuly.'' \\' US ralhcr wild. Some
wag promptly n•chrislcn ed ii "The Dawn
Followin g lhc Night Before." "Believe me,
if all those endearing Charn1s,' ' quarlel by
R. Erwin. L. Trudell, .J. Andres, F. clig
was a laudable performa nce in spite of lhc
clisnclvanlagc.
Violin Class. L. Flusche and M. lrick are
running a close rncc for "fiddle·• bur ls. fndecd. their comparal i,·e merits is a favorite
topic for campus chat. \\'c must decline
the office of judge, referring the mailer to
"Time" the ullimak judge. Flusche is an
e~actin~ master. hence his tone is as yet
somc•wha l rcslruincd and even cramped.
lritk's slvl • is marked by case if not carclt'ssncss (if excculion . wliilc the vivid emotional quality of his performa nce hints
strongly at considc•n iblc latent talent.
Flustlw slurred in '·Cupricio " (Rissland )
and Irick in "Forget i\fe Not"(Ma cbelh), duct
with J. Anthony. The pcrfornrn ncc of J.
Macslri in ·'Bcrceusc ·• deserves mention.
Maesll·i is hevond douhl a "comer·• in the
violin class. ·
i\lany hl'ginm•,.. of notabk• natural ability
were brought to light by the performa nce.
\\' ho knows·? "Tim(•" mav find in one or
th,• other of lhcm a successc)r lo Padert'ws ki
or Kreisler or Clark.- F. Ikuckma n.

CHRISTMAS CHRONICLE.
The cold, misty rain on lhC' morning of
Decembe r 21 did not dampen lhe spit-it of'
the jolly crowd rel urning to !heir homes for
the Christma s ho)jdavs. But. what with the
chilly weather, lhc absence of familiar faces.
the unwonted hush that prt•vailcd in corridors and on the campus. lhc sixteen who
remained behind were naturally laken with
a bit of the "homt•sic k blues." \\'ilh the
clearing of the skies and the starting of li,·ely ga111es, this feeling quickly wore off. It
was u very conlented and lively little group
that mounted the stairs lo lhe dormilor v on
Christma s c•,·c. Si~tecn stout hearts ilea!

high with C':\pec.-lalions for the morrow.

At midnight on Chrit-;lmas eve Wl' were

awakc1u•d, not by the usual clang of Lhc bell,
hut hy the swc test of all earthly music, the
agt·-old Christma s carols played by a picked
quartet. Father Abhot pontificill cl at the
midnight ~lass which all U1c boys altended,
most of tlwn1 assisling as servers.
In the e,·ening of D ccmbcr 26 our Jillie
group, together with the FaU1ers, Fralrcs,
Brothers and Sisters, assemble d in U1e stu-

dl'nls' djning room to sec what Santa had
broughl Lhcm. The d,·ar old genll,•nw n had
been more libC'ral lhan ever this year, for
a large and fine assorlmc nt of presents was
,Hstribute d among those present in the
course of' the cnlcrtain mcnl. ,\ "pick-up"
band furnished music for lhe occasion,
Falher John wielding the baton.
For the first lime in some vcars Father
Paul was at home during mosi of the holid>1ys. The success of' the Christma s tree is
owing mainly to his generous remembn incc
of those who slaycd behind, though his
efforts were zealously seconded by Father
Thomas.
Ifunling was nol allowed this year bul
!here was !rapping galore. Master James
Jackson is crccliled wilh lhe n •cord amount
of game bagged, Bob \\'etscll and "Si" Slocum ha\'ing assisted him in "running ,, the
lrnps.
In the C\'ening of D,•ccmbc r 28 Lhe pupils
of St. Benedict' s parochial sd1ool staged a
short Christma s play in the college auditorium. The students were an inlercslec l
part of the audience. There were some
beautiful tuhleaus anti many of th players
pcrfornlt'c l very credilably , but on the whole
the play dragged along loo slowly e,·en for
the solemn season ii represent ed.
The annual holidav bonfire and fireworks
displny were almost- forgolll'n . owing lo a
series of warm clays. But one cold afternoon the greHL Ore was kindled and lhe lraclilional rites were observed, .Jackson supervising. One,• when the big blaze began to
aba lc, Jackson scn I "der II ugo ·• to get a new
supply of fuel. Zimmere r returned with a
fair-sized twig, but to the amuseme nt of all
it contained some poor squirrel's winter
supply of nuts. :)\o one was found nutty
enough to rob Mr. Squin·t'i, all agreeing that
he could have his nuts if he cared to come
and get them. \Vhy? 0, because lhey were
acorns!
The holidays were spent much lhc same
as in former years: in hiking along pleasant
country roads and into the sun·ouncl ing hills,
playing indoor sports on rniny days. proclicing soccer and basket ball. The boys who
were left behind will remembe r Lhose two
weeks of earc-frcc vacation long nflcr Uiat
first homesick feeling on seeing the oll!l'rs
depart has rnnished and left no sting. It was
,1 not-at-all downcast group of si,.'tecn thal
greeted, on .January 3, the returning vacalionist · with what was left of the Christnrns supply of Jlrcworks .- R. Slocum.

A CHRI TMA GIFT FOR BROTHER BEN.

tlw

At appro,cim alely 1 :30 in
afternoon of
Decembe r 23 !here WllS clcpos1le~I near the
parlor entrance an oblong box wh~ch attrac~:
eel the allenlion of the handful ol ·1cfl-over
stuclcnls. Though of the general shape ~f
Poc·s i111morlal Oblong Box. lhe myslCr): 1I
contained was not so tightly s(•aled ~•P· I· or
lhe licl was made of nothing mon• un11e11ctrablc limn chicken-c oop win·. lhrough the
loops of which pecked lill' ht•ads of foLII'
prelty ring-neck ccl 1~heasants_. These hal~
wild birds arc u Chnsl111us gift of Brolhc1
Ben from\\'. S. Cochran. late g:1nw warden.
who resides al GI l South '.\'inth SL, Ft.
Smith, Ark.
,
Thcv hm·,• been added lo Br~thcr _Bens
lately "clepl led c?Heclion of c_ur1ou~. l_owls,
and arc lo be cxh1b1tcd at the Stale fan next
fall, Brnther Ben says.

A PAGE FROM THE HlS'fORY OF THE
ODALITY.
The B.V.M. Sodality of Subiaco Colll'!;ll'
was establishe d as an indcpcndl 'nl branch 111
1!)03. Since U1en the followii:,_g nwn have
held lhe office of PraeS('S, an ofl 1cc conferred
by a majority vole of the ml'mbers .
1!)03-'05- Joscph Burger!. prdai1)l'd 1,~; l
as Father Edward. 0 .. B. l h.D. 111 1.LI.
Prior in 1922.
l!l0:>-'07 Bernard Vorsll'r. Ordailll'd l !Jl_:'I
as Falhcr Anthony, O.S.B. D1,•d June l.J,
1922.
1!)07-'08 Frt•d L. Jfurri111un. :S:c_iw ,dlh
the De Lapp Motor Company , P1l(shurg .
Kansas; Scoutmas ll'r of locul Culhohc 13oy
Scouts.
1908-•(l!J Jost•ph Gatz. B,inker, Jonesboro, Ark.
190!!-'IO Charl,•s Wagner. Transfer business, Carlhag,• , Mo.
l!ll0-'14 _ William Clark.
Electricia n,
East I. Louis. 111.
191 -t-·rn - Joscph Bod111nyr. Ordained
1922 as Futher fgnatius, O.S.B. Prcfet'l of
Schola ·tics, Subiaco.
1!ll{i-'17
lier man Deuslcr.
Ordained
HJ2:I as Father Louis. O.S.B. Director of
Athletics; PeriscoJlC.
_
Hll7-'18 Joseph l\litchcl. :-;ow haler
Bede. O.S.B. (Second year Lheology.)
Hl18-'1!l August Danglmu yr. <!nluined
Hl22; assistant pastor, CaUicdra l paru,h. Dallas, Te:o.as.
•
l!H!l-'20 Ja111cs O'H gan. :,;ow l•ral.cr
Philip, O.S.B.. (First year theology. ).
1920-'21 John Haiblc. Garngc bus111ess,
Prairie View, Ark.

lll21-'2:l Aloysius Schrol'dc•r. )iow Fraler '.\'ovice .\loysius. O.S.B.
l!J2:l-'2 I Osknr D. Hust. Scnio1· Student,
Subiaco.

THIS EVEN-HANDED JU TICE.
Irv so hai·d to do Ill\' \\'Ol'k.
Lf really mak,•s me -sacl
To lhink 'thal lcach,•rs say I shirk
And threal(' n lo tell dad.
D:1d ·1 \\'ell. of course he'd side with them
(\\'hert'·s juslicc in our day!)
.\IHI molht•r '? She would soon rdent Thcn,·d he the dcuc,• lo pay.
.'o. on lhe whole, 111,· hands arc tied.
I'll hnn· to hct'd li'ieir ll1rl'als.
Lei IYrannv its dm· abide
\\' liile .J,istice hiih-s her heucl.
Bui somt• day I'll the tub it"s Iurn:
I'll have m"y son ul school;
.\nd wlll'n the 11rofs. in anger burnYou bel lw'll fan• Lht· rult'!
.\ ~lnrlyn·d Studc.
Hhrnatha .
B,· the shores of Cu ticurn.
tht' sparkling Pluto water,
Lived Utt' Prophyla clic chick! 1Dandcrin c, fair Buick's daughter.
She ,n1s lon•d hv Jnslant l'ostu111;
Son of Sunkist ,i'nd \'iclrnla;
I il'ir uprnn•nt lo the ~luzda;
Of the tribe of Coca-Col a.
Through the Tanlac strolled lhc lovcrsThrn the Shredded \\'hcut they wandered
"Loveh· little \\'rigky Chitklcl. "
\\'c•rc ihe Foin· words of Postum,
":-So PYrcne cai1 c1uench the fire.
:o;or mi,, Aspirin still the heartache ;
Oh 111,: Prt•stolilt• ,1,•sirc.
Lei us·murry , Jillie Djer Kiss."-E x.

B,•

All on the Watch.
"A nwn, like a wall'h. is known by his
work ," ohscn·cd the epi!(ram maker.
",\ncl b\' the hours he keeps," added lhe
wife.
'·And h,· the spring in him ... said lhe
alhlclc. .
".\nd il\' his being fast somelim s," rcnrnl'i,cd Ilic reformer.
" .\ncl by the way his hands go up," put
in lhe pugilist.
".\ml h,· his nol always going when you
want him- tu," said llll• girl who had bccu
robbed of her skt•p.
·'Ami hy LhC' cusc he ha , and the way l,c
is rnn cltJ\\'11," said the cloctor.- llygcia ~lagazinc.
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Let nol your well done deeds be rare.

Sci.

The Three Lazy Heirs.
(Fable sans Moral)
An Arab fmncd for his lo\'e of leisure had
lhrc sons. On dying he willed his whole
cslale lo lhe lazit•st of lhc three.
They could not dedde the will among
lhcmseh ·es. so they took the case lo lhe city
magistr ate. J le, aftt•1· t•xamin ing lhc pc ·ulia1·
will, asked the eldest son lo slalc how lazy
he was.

•·1 mn too lazy lo <'al;' exclaim ed lhe head
of lhe family. ·
"'And you 1" continu ed the nrngistr ale.
pointing lo lhl' one ncxl in age lo lhe firsthorn.
"I wus sleeping in an old house one day,"
expoun ded the lrulhful youth, "when ii
began to rain. The shahby roof lei in the
waler, which trickled down in little streams .
One of lhc slreaml ets kept droppin g on my
left eye. II awaken ed me, but T was loo
lazy lo mo,·e so il pul out my eye."'
"And you?"' said the now impatie nt judge
lo the younges t. Bul this pamper ed Benjamin of the princely house made no reply.
"Stale your case," comma nded the magistrate in threaten ing Lones. StilJ there was
no reply. '·Speak, " the judge lhunder cd, "or
you ha"e no part in the will." \\'ilh a might\•
effort lhe youth drawled oul: ''Sir. I·ni too
la,y lo Lalk."
"The donkey. which conslilu tcs lhe princely heritag, •, is yours," exclaim ed lhe judge
And lw dismiss ed the trio.
Vclvin, Olli' cheer leader. and his assistan t.
Lide. were leaching the crowd some yells.
Among lhcm was on(• which centers aboul
the word ·'Fin• 1·• and which the bunch was
rehears ing ,·igoro11sly. La I lood, who is nol
yt•l hell lo such things. came running up
wanting lo know what was on fire. '-()
nothiug ;• said Lide; "just the Mississi ppi
river."

A fnilhful custom er who had been rcfusl'd
credit by the storekee per, in contem pt e~cJaimcd: "You o re some friend!"
"That's just what I am,"' admitte d lhl'
mcrcha11t. "One mau whom I credited
promise d lo ptly me or die. llc's dead.
Anothe r said, 'I'll sec you lomorm w: He's
blind. A lhird one said, 'I'll pay you 01· go
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Owing lo an ov rsighl, The Perisco pe failed lo record in n former issue the death of
:llr. H11dolph Etzkorn , who allende d uhiaco
College in 1912-13. ~Ir. Etzkorn died al Tuscon, Arizona , October 23. His death was unexpecte d, though he had gon lo Arizona to
he cured of tubercu losis from which he had
suffered for some years. The body was
brought to Forl Smith, Ark., and buried in
Catholic cemeter y th re. For the sake of
his nrnny friends among our for1ner s tudents
we record his death here, while we offer our
sympaU 1y lo lhe survivin g relative s al Fort
Smith and elsewhe re.
Mr. \\'a llace , lrnmplin , aged about 21.
was killed Monday night. D ccmber 10, whcu
a Ford roadste r in which he and a compan ion were riding on the earcy-C .rilTithv ille
hi ghway skidded from the road and turned
upside down in a shallow ditch about three
miles soulh of Searcy, Ark. llis compan ion
was se riously injured. The lwo were disCO\'ercd nbout eight o'clock next morning .
The acciden t is believed lo have occurrn d
about lcn o'clock at night, and as Champl .in's
head was submer ged in waler his death is
believed lo he due parlly lo drownin g.
Champl in attende d Subiaco College a short
lime in the fall term of Hl22 and was well
liked by his fellow students .
to Hades.' 11e·s gone. Yep, I' m a real friend;
I don't wanl any harm to befall you."
Quick Service.
Pal '·Our insurnn cc compan y is prompt e r than yo,u·s in 1>aying."
i\like "i\o it ain't.''
Pat ·'\\'hy man, during the war lhe soldiers would bl' killed one day nnd the policy
was paid off the next."
~like .. That·s nothing . Our in urance
compan y is on the eighth floor of a twentyfh·e slory building . The janitor on the top
story had an acciden t and fell from the
roof. Thcv handed him a check ns be
passc•d lherr window .''

o Why Not Smile.
"I t lakes sixty-fi\ 'e facial mu ·lcs lo put a
frown on the face of a person, while ii takes
hul thirteen muscles lo smi le," an eminen t
medic recently figured out, or rather discovered by experim ents.
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SPO RTS
By A Dowell

SUBIACO TROUNCE

TOKALO

The college quintet cam~ out Yi<:torious
from its firs! encoun ter w1lh Llll' 1 okalon
town learn. Deccmb r 8. The game was
played on the home court and the score was
;l!) lo 1(;. The collegia ns used the short
lo)v
passing game very effecliv cly. against lhc1r
taller opponen ts. ,\ strong wmd JlrCYcntccl
higher scoring on both sides. Subiaco _ran
the score up to 19 in the first half. ag:11nsl
their oppone nts' 6. In the second half 1 okalon was forced entirely on Uw defe!lSC and
the collegia ns passed around them with case.
Frcutel played a great gam,• for. the• c~llege. caf.!ing 7 field goals. Sub~cap la,n Erwin
manage d his team with rare Judgme nt. (In
this game Archie Dowell made a .success ful
debut in the varsity line-up, playmg cenkr
for Rust, who could not particip ate. Dowell
will hencefo rth play forward for the ~olil'g~.
- Ed.) "'a llcr and Lnllood guurdecl III lhe11·
usual clever st;yle.
Summa ry- Subiaco : Fidel goals. Frculel
7, Erwin 5, Dowell 5. Walker 2. Foul sl_lOl,s.
Frcutel 1. Tokalon: Fie ld go:ils. Enis 2,
:--'edham 2, Lankste r 1. \\'cathc rton 1. Foul
shots, Lankste r 2. \\'cathe rlon 2.
Referee s: Rust (Subiac o). Johnson (Tokalon).

UBIACO SECONDS FOLLOW

UlT.

On the sa111e day the college Seconds defeated Toknlon 's Seconds . 13 lo I. Both fi,·es
fouuht hard bul the superio r teamwo rk and
stiff' guardin g of Coury's men ga\'C us the
big end of the score. Flusche was the oultanding slar for Subiaco . lh(·owin g all of
the five field goals made by tus te:im .. The
guardin g of Coury and Post explain s fokalon ·s lone f1clcl goal.
Su 111 m·iry- ubiaco: Field goals. Flusche
5. Foul 'shols, Bool,ha rl 1, Flusche 1. Posl
t. Tokalon : Field goals. \\',•a therlou 1.
Foul shots. \\'eathc rton 1, Snow 1.

PENOE V . JUNIORS.
Shortly before Christm as the "Penoes " ?f
St. Benedic t's parochi al. school cngagt•d 11~
a three-ga me contest w1lh se,·era\ ,or ou.'.
junior teams. In the first tussle lhc ·1 cnocs
edged out an 8-9 "ictory, the,! dropped the
two followin g games to our i11n1ors to lhe
count of 7 to 3 and 20 lo 2 respecti vely.

Lineups .
Subiaco Junior
Penoes
Scll111an (Capt.)
F
___ Strobel, F.
Lips111eycr, E. ....
F
...... .Jasper, A.
~kyer ·-- ..
C
\ 'oge lpohl, .I.
Lipsmc ycr, L. .. .. G.
... ... .. Linbl•ck
Zell ......... .... ..... ..G.
... ·······- Bartsch
MINOR LEAGU E TEAM .
,\ 1ww day court was built lhis fall at lhe
lower south,vc st corner of the campus for
lhl' benefit of the juniors and "II b,•ginnc rs
in basket ball. On :--'owm ber !l the goah
w,•rc sci up and the courl lined off. Xcxt
day a meeting was call,,d and n '"Minor
Lt•:1gue" of eight lemns organiz ed. Thesl'
tcums cn~ag<'d in a c..·onlC'st. C'nding Dt•ct•mbcr 15. .\ "chickt• n dinner" was the reward
offered the chnmpio ns. .\ rainy scuson prcYcnh•d tlw playing of many schedul ed
games. but of those plnycd tlw '·Schola stics'·
had the· hi_qhcsl pe1-c,•11tnge. going through
the schedul e without a dl'feal.
·nle dinner was serwd to lhc winners on
Decemb er 20. just nfll'r the lasl exams. Besides tlw Scholas tic pluy(•rs (set• linn,p below). Father Louis..J. \\'alll•r and J. Post
were pn•sc•nt al lhe dinn,•r. Father Louis
and J. \\'niter made brief afll-r-di nner
speeche s, huth asnihin g tlw Scholas ties• sut·tt•ss lo thrir olJedi,·n "' to orders. faithful
practice UIHl unselfis h teamwo rk . \\'nllcr.
star varsity guard. had coatlwd the learn to
victory.
The ,·arious ~linor League teams art' lislcd below.
"Worke rs'' Murphy (Cupt.). Carroll. R.
Thomp son.\\'... \ndrcs, i\linden . Carroll. J.
•·stol'llms•· -Slocum (Cup!.). Tr II d cl I,
Carty. Tunnt•y . Codding ton.
.
'\ cholusti cs'" Wiest' (Capt.), Kulns, \\'ewers, Xabholz . 1.inll<'ck. 11.. :llosman .
··narc-d o's'' !'axion (Capt. ). Varino.
Coulter, Zimmen •r, Todd. Christen son.
"Flashe s•· .Johnson . J . (Cupl.). Bauer.
Wilson. Sl'lig. I.. ~kSlwn e.
'"Comer s" .Johnsto n (Cap!.), ()·Laug hlin,
Brady, Recd. Co11,att.
'• l 'jipics" l'ptmoo r (Cap 1.). Layman .
Maestri, Tunnt•v. llvpp.
.. 'ubs" Car;·oll. J. (Cnpl.). iMosnrnn. Colburn. Vcl\'in. Elsken. A.
Court Captain : J. Post: Referee s: \\'Uson, Carty. B,rncr.

BOWLING CONTE T RE UMED .. .
The bowling duh under th~• .s.up<'n1s10~
of Falh<'r Thomas resunll·d ac.t1v11les the <.l a)
aftc•r the r e turn from the hohdays . Dunng
Chrisllu m, vacation the alky was tr111_11ncd
up and il is now bright and :,lick as a 11u'.·1·or;
The tcums hn,c bl•g un their hulllt•s fo, lhc
prizes lo be gh·en al the end of the season.
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Ringing the 'Chang es

~be li:>erh,cope

!crest eYen U1e uninitiated. The editorials
arc of the propt•r length and highly interesling in l'0ntent.

By A Changeling

Lack of space, not of appreciation , pprevcnl~ our rcvie,ving more frequently and al
greater length U1c exchanges which regularIv furnish us quantities of inslruction nnd
good cheer. This observation seems called
for at this time, when dozens of splendid
Christmas and other numbers lie before us
and seem to clamor for recognition.
Rigid space requiremen ts arc olso our
apology-or should we say juslifit-ation ·1for heing less critical. seemingly, than apprcciali\'C in our exchange reviews.

One

naturally shuns naw-picking unless one is
able to expose in some detail the faults in
question. ~or is it fair lo dismiss an exchange wiU1 a few Jirn:~s of nclvcrse tritidsm,
however well founded, when that same exchange contains abundant exc llcncics to redeem its faults. \Vith our present space
limits, we must I.le content in the main lo
give praise where praise is due, using the
faults of others, like their merits, for our
private instrnclion.
To the conscientiou s journalist in fieri,
exchange study is the most Yaluahle trail)ing
available. This we realize and we appreciate,
accordingly , the aid of all our exchanges.
:llay their current Yolumcs, whose growth
began in late ·2:~. blossom and nower and
h ar rich fruits within the first six months
of young '21.
The impatient wail for a copy of The
Norther, North Dallas lligh, was fllrgotte11
with the arrival of the Christmas number.
The staff is a large and capable one, and
each member has a very definite assignment
in one of the numerous department s of this
\l2-page journal. Presumably this is thci,·
first output of lhe term, the paper bearing
no serial number. Short, snappy editorials,
limcly and pungent, arc perhaps the feature
of this issue. The :'sorlher caters throughout to the popular denrnnd for writing that
ends before it has time to weary the reader.
The Selonian, Seton l lill College, Greensburg, Pa., favored us with a copy of the
third number of this year's volume. Gotten up in newspaper style, it can boast a
wealth of choice illustrations . The feature
stories and class notes arc uniformly well
written. lf they are open lo an objection,
it is their number and lack of variety. ''.Jingles," a colu_mn which features in r!1yme
traits and foibles of local students, will m-

The Com ment, Cre tin High School, St.
Paul. i\Iinn., makes a "Foo tball Number" of
its Nm·embcr issue. lts main attraction is
probably the tastiness of make-up. The
cowr design is in true school paper style
and U1crc is abundant decoration lo offset
lhc somewhat heavy reading maller.
'·Smiles" heads a page and a half of real fun .
The Vialorian, St. \'ialor College, Bourbonnais, DI., is anolhe,· exchange whkh visited us for U1c first time this vear in its
Ch ristmas togs. "This Thing Coiled Fame''
is an essay, which for its probing U10ught
and racy sty It•, L'asily takes first place among
the conlribution s in this number. The Viatorian's "Bookshelf" is highly selective and
ab ly concluctecl. "The Greatest Thing in
Life" is a story which, though faultlessly
wrillen ancl weU thought out . will probably
weary the 01·,linary render hy its length and
tameness. The poem '':\lother," contrasting
the Virgin and the writer's earthly mother,
is extremely delicate in sentiment and structure.
The Abbey Student and The Rambler, two
publications sponsored hv able staffs chosen
from the student bodv of St. Benedict's College, Atchison. Kansas, both show signs of
haYing had new life engendered into Lhem
U1is year. TI1is is high praise in view of tbefr
standing in past years. The Allhcy Student,
a Literary qu;u·terly. complies fully with the
best standnrds of college journalism. ''TI1ere
is Another" and "Oh l\lin- Thc Detectives"
are two very polished stories, though U1c
latter holds the attention more firmly than
the former. "A Cold \\'orld" and "l\loon
Craft" arc ably written snatches of blank
verse, the form r thoughtful, the Inlier
dreamy.
Dalhi Journal: Please comment on our
later issues. Your twice-told criticism of
our first appearance this year was bolh mc1·ited and appreciated . The cover design of
your Christmas ::\'umber reproduces an ideal
-Yuletide scene of U1e cold NorU1. The material is appropriate and well arranged.
\\'c acknowledg e with thanks receipt of
these: "The SpoWte." ''lligh School Echo,"
"The Bobcat," ·'The lli-Rcnector ," "The Pacific Star," "The Oracle," ''Look-a-hea d,"
The Conway •·Echo." "The Flashlight,"
·'Pep," "LinCOin Lore," "The 1'.nol Ifole,"
'•Missouri Pacific Magazine".
1
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Ain'l nature wonderful, though! Think
of the delicate distinction she made " '.hen
sh clrew the dividing-lin e between the as111\1s
.Jucobinus and some humans we meel 111
daily life.
Or between the calulus fern,._ a1HI the
boobus pesballiens. (This last is Cicern for
"footballing ".)
Thanks for Past Favors.
The corresponde nt of a large bt!sincss eonc,•rn had hecn inYited out to d111ncr _by a
friend. At lhe table the host '!sked h,m to
sav grace. It was a new experience, but he
was not to be found wantin~.
,
"Deur Lord." he began. 'we thank ~hcc
for all Thy favors of recent dat~. Pc~m•~ us
to express om· heartfelt grat itude .. \\ c lrnst
that we may continue to merll ) our confidence and thul \\C may receive many n1~rc
l,lcssings from You in the futun• . .\men.
Store News.

·'V. I. or V. T."?
Prof. (tea-time English): "Dante nourished in the late U1irteenth and early fourteenth
century."
.
,
~· -?"
Trick: "\\'hat clod he nouns11, su.
First Rural School Boy: "I never JOila
lickin' in school vistiddy. Guess ~vhy.
. econd Rural ·school Boy: '·(,ucss you
wuzza 'fr:tid cal.,,
" r
First Rural School Boy:
.:-Snpc. They
wuzzen'l no school yistiddy."
Plusquam.
Coury: "ls your English teacher very
critical of vour work?"
Slocum: · "Critical? \\'hy, honest, man,
he's simply dia--crilicaJ."
;\[other (to genUcman caller): "\\'ell,
what do you think of my daughter '/"
lie: ";\faclam. I'm not a judge of paintings."-Ex.
Poirot (reacting tht· Pcrisc?pe),: "Sa,·.
:-iorton here's a poem signed Sci. \\' ho\
the kid' they call ·sel.' up here ·/
Ashes lo ashes, dust to dust,
If it rains today will 0. D. Rust'?
After-Chris tmas Re0eclion: Ruskin was
partly wrong. It is nei~1cr U1c gift 1101· the
giving-it's just the getfu1g.
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A Bad Jampbor Him.
Said the moth, as he sniffed at the camphor.
•'I'm sm-r,· I'm hrre where I an1phor
Some things that I cal
Taste pleasant, an!l sweet,
..
But camphor I don I g"·e a clamphor.
- :'II. P. ~lag.

A Freshie wh,1 will undertake to kid his
senior fellows within his fir~t week at cnlkgc needs watching. Xo tclhng what such a
one will descend to as that verdant _color
h,•gins grmlually to fade. But that 1s exacth· what a few of our ncwcoms hav(' had
the 'gall t_o alle111pl. .. \\'herefor~ the •~1a.'~:
agement. 111 hehulf of sttfcr student hocl,es,
warns its studious renders to I.le on guard
ll!,lain,t the nntiquc "'!!ics of such_ as the~e:
Hobert Lcnow. "Heel Plcmphos) Do" ning, Bernie Freutel, cl al.
Something Missing.
Ile tried to cross lhc railroad track
Before U1e rushing train.
They put the pi<'ces in ll sn~kBul couldn't find the brain .
- Highwayma n.

Tht• booh "ho lwndNI us this us he hoarded U1e ''dinky" on U1c morning of U1c twenty-first c,·iclci1tly wasn't serious. So we _took
tiis would-be quatrain for a joke and hstecl
it llt'Cordingly:
J hoarded the motor.
Pc11sive and sadExan1s were over,
But there was dad!
Frozen fish. states a contemporru ·y, ~an
he successfully ht'ld 27 mOl)l)1s, ac_cord111g
to test bv the Federal authonllcs. \ch., aoul
there wiil always he butch~rs lo go ll)C hm1I,
and then some, when layong lll their stock
of "fresh fish".

ay This Fast.
Theophilus Thistle, U1e succ~ssful l)1istle
sifter, in sifting a sieve of unsifted tlusU_es,
thrust three thousand thistl s into U1c tluck
of his thumb.
~ow, if Theophilus Thistlt•, the successful
thistle sifter, in sifting a sie\'e full o~ uusiftcd thistl1•s, U1rust three lhousund tlustlcs
into lhc thick of his thumb, how m_any
thousand thistlL'S would ·t thou lhr~s\ 11110
thL· thick c,ul of thy thumb in s1ftmg a
sicYc full of unsifted thistlcs '?-l\lagnet.
The above is a good <'xerci_sc. in finger
gymnastic for the typist. But 1I ,s designed
chief!,· as c'.l.ercise for the tongue and muscul,11· ·risihilia, "hich ,-v,•rylJody nct'tlS.
Our burning qucslion- "'hen will Burke
start reducing?
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It Depends on the Prefix.
Stucle (saying farewell at close of term):
"Sir, I feel that lhc lessons you have laugh!
me will prove invaluable in later life."
Prof. (he remembers U1ose exams): "No
doubt, no doubt- using "in" in the same
sense in which I can say Uiat your classwork
has been infrequent during lhe course."
In these days of Volsted supremacy, the
college guy is about the only fellow who's
go t someU1ing left lo grin about. \Vhy?
Ain't he still always more or less "stude"?Adapted.

Not Henpecked.
"Ycahsuh," declared Sambo, "dal rooster
am a fightin' piece o' poultry. Dal rooster
am incubatah-bred."
""'hat has lhe incubator to do wiU1 his
fighting, Sambo?" queried the prospective
buyer.
"Huh!" said Samba know ingly, ' 1clc hain't
no hen cber set on dal rooster!"

You may think you know everyt hin g that
happens around school, but when you read
the Ed10, you will be su rpri sed to read about
a number of lhings that you didn't even
know cxistecl.- Ex .
An ambiguous statement! \\'e hope it
wasn't meant as a reflection on Lhc journalis tic e thi cs of the staff. Anyway, we've been
gui ll y of it ourseh·cs, al times.

A Thing to Shun
I am more powerful than the combined
armies of the world .
I am more deadly than bullets, and I have
wrecked more homes Uian U1e deadliest of
siege-guns.
l stea l, in the United Stales alone, over
,;;:100,000,000 each year.
1 spa re no one, but find my victims among
the rich and poor a like. The young and o ld.
the strong and weak, widows and orpha ns

"You arc sentenced lo hang by the
dead ."
"Judge, I believe you arc stl"ingDalhi.

"\\'hy is that fellow a lways looking down
in the mouth"?"
·"lle'sc practicing. Jle's going to be a dcnlist."- Adaptcd.
Prof: "That's the fourU1 time you have
looked on Robert's paper."
Cheat: "Yeah, but he's such u punk
writer."- ! Ii-ReOeclor.
Pa likes jam,
i\Ia likes lamblf ma lambs pa,
\ \7ould pajama·?

- Ex.

\\'e may live without poetry, music and arl;
\\'c may live without conscience and live
without heart;
\Ve may live without friends; we may live
w ith out books;
Bul civilized man cannot live without cooks.
- G. i\leredith (Selected) .
Friends.
Friends are just a miror bright,
Showing us our depth and height;
~ever stooping lo betray,
l\1indful what they do and say,
They are gifted wiU1 the parts
That arc wanting in our hearts,
And they lift us from our vale
lligher, higher, in the sca le.
- II. G. Perry (Sclcctcd).

I loom up to such proportions Uial I cast
my shadow over the field of labor from U1c
turning of the grindstone lo the moving of
<'Ver y railroad train.
I lurk in unseen places a nd do m ost of my
work silently.
You are warned against me, but you heed
not.
I am relentless, I am everywhere; al th e
railroad crossing, on U1e sea .
I bri ng sickness, degradation, death- and
vet few seek lo avo id n1e.
~ I destroy, crush, maim, take all, and give
nothing.
I am CARELESS~ESS.- i\lissouri Pacific
i\lagazine.

Our Burning Qucs tion- \Vhen will Burke
start reducing

Fun, But No Snl\P
Can anybody tell us why all U1e Exchanges are pr inting iliis one:
"lf we print jokes, foks say they are silly.
If we don ' t, U1cy say we are loo serious.
If we publish original matter, they say
we lack variety.
If we publish things from other papers,
we arc too lazy to write.
If we stay on the job, we ough t lo be out
rustling news.
If we are oul rustling news, we arc neglect ing work in our own department.
If we don't print all conlriJ)Utions, we
don't show proper appreciation .
If we do print all contribut ions, lhe paper
is filled with junk."-Ex.

JOHN J. HEALEY

Wilson's Athletic

and

Sporting Goods

C. ALBERT ROTH

•

"Leading Service S ince 1905"

A sure way lo gel ahead is to learn lo do
ord inary things extraordin ari ly we ll.

know me.

Judge:
neck until
Victim:
ing n1c."-

HEADQUARTERS FOR

as

A full line of

Funeral Direc tors
and Amb ulancers

Football
Basket Ball
Tennis and
Gymnasium Goods

H. G. PUGH & CO.
LITTLE ROCK, AHKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Edmondson Bakery

Little Rock Fish & Oyster
Company

PIIO:\E,

Ft. Smi th-972

••FISH ••

"First -Class Bake,-y"
COlti."'En

.Nonnt TE"'TII

Oysters and Sea Foods
WHOLESALE

\NO A STHEETS

F t. S n1it.h 1 Arka nsas

400 East Markham

Little Rock, -

-

Arkansas

Little Rock Packing Company
PACKERS OF

Beef, Pork, Sausage, Hams, Bacon, Lard
We can serve you best, both in
quality and prices
All Orders Given Prompt Attention

Foot of East Fourth Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

SUBIAC O LUMBE R YARD
Building Material of all Kinds
Subiaco, Arkansas
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Education on Banking

Try Our Drug Store First
You'll Like Our Service

Come and start a n accou nt with a bank which
believes In maklnr ITSELF SAFE, and a lso beli eves in makln,r the OTHER FELLLOW SAFE.

E,·crybody is striving to make money. Even
the children :ire striving to nrnke money by
Selling newspnpers, by being messenger boys or
any other kind of labor that they cnn make n
little money.
Lois of people will strh·c to mnkc money to the
extl'nt of depriving themselves of things to cat
and something decent to wcnr In order to save
n little moue~·. Lots or men get desperate for
'111onc)· mak.Jng, They even steal, 01· rob, or
murder, cheat rmd defrnud in order to mnke
11,~~kc It, they
LACK-

~1;tc.1ci'~•l~uJ()'[.~c}:Nb

e

nrc

There was n luw introduced In Congress to
guarantee bank deposits. !low many people
have taken a few minutes of their time to
write to the.Jr Congressman or to their Senator?

Gem Drug Store

■

The Peri scop e
Volume Vil

FEBRUARY, 1924

Number 5

1008 Garrison Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Leo Terbieten

C. H. Triesch

Drink

In Bottles

\\'rllten by I. 11. NAlilllMEN, President of the

Delicious, Refreshing

City National Bank

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company

FORT Sl\-fITB, ARKANSAS

Fort Smith, Arkansas

.+

+.

■ Lb===========================•

■

■

Karcher' s Pecan
Nougat Bar

COTTON -VEAZEY
GROCER COMPANY
DARDANELLE
ARKANSAS

We Sell to ltferchants Only

Made in the South where the
Pecans and Su gar Cane grow
The largest selling Five-cent
Bar in the South

AGENTS FOR

Heliotrope and Choctaw
MADE BY

FLOUR

KARCHE R

Blue Mountain Canned Goods

•

IN

LITTLE ROCK

■

JJ7e Solicit Accounts of A ll

■

Good Merchants

"After all, nothing satisfies like a good ciga.r"

Sc, Two for 15c - SPANISH LACE -Sc, Two for 15c
The Quality Cigar
STIESBERG & VERFURTH, Manufacturers, Ft. Smith, Ark.

SUBIAC O COLLEG E :: Subiaco,Arkansas

Try the Famous

Klean Made Bread
Fresh
Fragran t
Golden Brown

ROSE CITY BAKERY
"Where Quality Counts"
Main at 14th

Little Rock,

-

Arkansas

We Vouch for Our Advertisers
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The Necessity for Adequa te Transp ortation Rates!
Lower frright rates are be ing dema nded of lhe raill'oad companies from t.' Yery

quartc1· of the country and the lower rail's arc sought on cwry kind of comrnodity .
The demands arc ll1'Hle with the assertions that the lower mies are needed in order
lo help on class or another lo a more prosperous condition.
\\'ere ii possible lo grant reduced freight rates without injury lo tlw rnilroads .
there would be some justification for the demands. However. it is not possible.
Reduced rat es would seriously cripple lhl' railroads. many of whith. e,·en now.
"rith the greatest volume of traffic in hislory. are failing lo earn a fair return on
their fair ,·aluations. And rates that will cripple or bankrupt railroads will not
help the rest of the country.
\\' c had an example of sp,•cial rnle ·c('(luctions when. in IH:21. tilt' Interstate Commerce Commission ordered especially dra, lic cuts in the rates on grain, grain products and 1hay, and other form products. And, subsequently, elTeclive July 1, 1922,
the carriers were required lo concede general reductions in the rates on all commodities. Those reductions. ii was hoped. would be of benefit to farmers. The result
was not what was hoped for. \\'e arc told that formers arc in worse condition than
they were prior to the reductions. And still , in view of tlll'se facts, there arc som<'
persons who profess to believe that anotlwr freight reduction will solve the proble m.
Those reductions have been the cause of many of the Middle Western railroads
failing to earn any net profits in the last two years. Further reductions can only r esult in one of two things. Either the railroads must absorb cwn greakr deficits or
lhey would be compelled lo curtail the service now being gi\"(•n. Tht' nation as a
whole suffers when the railroads suffer. And most certainly the country will suffer if
the character of lrnnsportation service is pcrmillcd or forced to dl'leriornte.
\\'hat farmers need is not lower frcighl rnles but higher prices for what they produce and sell. The farmer must have a market lhat will pro,·idc a price that represents cost of production plus a fair profit.
Railroads must have the same thing.
Railroads arc not asking for subsiclies. \\"hat the railroads want is an opportunity
to work out their salvation without being handicapped with mldiliomil restriclions
and regulations arbilrnrily placed upon them by legislatiw• action. Given a fair opportunity. with adequate rates, the rnilroads can be depended upon to do their part.
Their recent records offer sufficient proof of this.
The Missouri PaciJic and every employ c of the company along the 7,:300 mil,•s of
the system arc bending c,·ery e ffort to giw lo the shipping and lra,·e ling publi c an
adequate transportation service. Our recent records speak for themselves. \\'t•
want lo further dcw·lop and improve• the ~lissouri Pacifi,· sons lo give lo 1hr pulilic
e,·en belier and more trnns1l0rtalion se rvice.
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EDIT ORIA LS
LIFE'S UPS A D DOWNS.
Till' su111 tot,,i of hunwn industry and c1!tleavor is comparable lo a complicall'd business enterprise distributed

O\'Cr 111any

co~m-

lrics but centered in a particular _locahty.
The ,·ast world is the territory of this enlerprise, Life is its business, every natural resource is its stock in trade, and lhe '\·orld
again is its one might)~ unccnt~red busmc~~

house. This cosmopohtan business house' is
equipped with a swift-moving clcvator- lhe
clerntor of Life on which men tnivcl ceaselessly. soml' up, some down.
Bui whal lo do when a man hits the bas~mcnl floor in his downward descent! Bcgrn
once more the upward mount and travel to
the top. pe rlrnps lo remain there. perhaps, to
be carried again lo the basement floor. 1 he
slopping place depends ,inorc on the man
th,rn on the elevator. !· or unlike all manrnad,• imitations. the clevalor of Life rt•·
cciws its driving power from the passengers
thc111sd\'cs.

Hv some mar\'clous n1-r;rngc-

tncnl, Life's l'le~•alor is aulomatically drh·en,
slopped and slm-tcd by the cnerg~· of those
who ride in it. Each passenger 1s hkew_ise
compelled to gel off at lhat station lo which
his present merits assign him and to re-enter
the "real rlcn1lor so soon as a change 111

himS~lf assigns him lo n lower or n higher

.\lbsnuri P:i<·ilk Hnilroml

Pianos

TH E PER ISC OP E

station in Life"s scale .
Each individual has ii in his power t~
mount to grcal heights in our COS\nic business house via Life's elevator. 1 here at"l'

limits to one's 1u1tural endowment, no doubt .

hut the majority of us who hnw taken our
stand in Life"s cle,·ator through Olli" own
inertia will never reach the greatest height
to which our endowment allows us to ascc•ml.
And there are geniuses whose talen_l_ 1icrnul~
them to ride the full length of L1k s long
journey. These arc the men destined by

nature to reach IIH' very top of Life's ele,·ator, there to guide and rult' and succor tho~c
below them. Thcv do thcmseln•s and then·
fellows an injustice if. hy failing lo supply
the m•ccssary driving power. they fall short
of this hight;sl stop.
.
Thr elevator of Life is a far more complicated machine than could be dc,·iscd hy_ human ingenuitv. It is run by thr comh111_ed
efforts of all ·human beings. \\' hen an rndh·idual fails to supply his full sh:irc of the
driving fon·r. Life"s elevator 1s slowed
down: but it newr comes to a full stop. II
continues its journey, dropping off mul taking on passengers. until it_ re~1ches lhr- sun,mit of its course. The re 1I discharges !hose
who haw lwcn faithful to the last. Then
it descends again, laking on a~1cl dischnrgi(tg
its human cargo jusl as then· own mcnls
decide. The motion is ceaseless, tl1e passengers numbcrlC'ss. and th<• changes

YC'~·y

rapid: for there arc no long stop-overs Ill
Life's journey.
The chief aim of all who take passage on
Lift•s wonderful elevator must be to travel
upward always and, if this be their destiny:
lo be dischar«ed at last on the top lloor ol
the edifitc in ~vhich Lifc·s business is lransncted. Gilbert D. ;-.;'orion.
YO R PAPER
Students of Subiaco Coll ege. the slaff asks
you to be mindful of your obligation · lcl\rnnl
The Pc1·iscopc: obligations lo which you can
not. in fairness , dose your eyes. Our paper
is finishing the fiflh of the nin e laps which
lav belwe~n it and lht' far-off goal when
11,-e new term opened last fall. I low successful lhe rnce has been thus far, we lca\"t? for
you to decide. Our tritks haw bec·n very
kind, bul few of those who so eagerly welcome each Ill'\\' issue of The Periscope have
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shown lhcmsclvcs willing lo help in making
it the thin):! of int,•rcsl it should be to e\'cry
render.
Four more issu,•s must Hppcar before we
can sa,· our work is finished. All a<lmit tlrnl
with each ,ulclccl number there has come
some slight improvement. Subiaco students,
Wl' must continur to improve! Progress was
ot11· 1110110 al th,· start; it is a passion with
tis now. Bui in ord('I' lo progress steadily,
\\'e must have ,·our assistance. The staff
can hardly do t\11 the writing and al the
smnc lime retain a uniform standard of interest and excl'ill'ncc. Variety is essenlial
lo the continued interest of any publicalion.
llelp us lo allain variety by submiltin" malerial. so that we can sclce"t the best. "'
The Pcriscop<' is meant to be a school paper. not a staff paper. This policy has been
po1111t-d out so often that ii should soon come
lo br accepted as sincere. The prizes announc,,d last fall ha\'l', so far. few claimers.
Do you consider them beneath Your effort?
Trnl'. they cannot be of transcendent VHluc
in themselves. but surely the winning of
·uch a priz is not a slight honor. II · will
signify that you han' excelled all your fellow students in some form of lilerar\' co111posilion.
·
The Periscope will conlinuc lo appca,·
regularly as heretofore. whether or not you
contribute. But unless the students wake
up lo lhcir opportunity, the magazine is
doomed lo fail in one of its chief ni111s.
nanwly. lhe fostering and developing of lilcrnr~• talent al Subiaco College.
Think this mailer o,·cr, and decide for
yourself wheLill'r you an" not allowing a big
01>po1·lunily lo rnnish out of your lift•.
Editor-in-Chief.
·

WE THANK YOU
The College baskclhall team feels that iL
owes nn expression of appreciation lo the
faculty and student body for lht• support
n ·,·l'ived just before. during and since Lhc
encounter with Ralclitr·s powerful quintet.
The team was well aware llrnl, haYing been
defeated so disa ·trously by Ratcliff in a prc,·ious ga111e, no small l'IJ"ort was requir·ed for
th0 school lo believe in the le,1111·s ability to
"come back." That we clid turn back the
confident Ratcliff huskies in the encounter

Should hill<•r defeat al any li111e allend
our· hesl cfforls- for uncertainty is an element of C'Ycry good game the memory of
your chel'rs and wild delight on .January 26
will gi\'e us strength lo bca,· with fortitud e
the buffets of a,h·ersitv.
Your part in that victory muclt' us realize,
as nothing else could. that as varsity men
Wt' arc rt•s1>onsible lo Subiaco for all we do.
\\'t• hope always lo accept victory and prnisc
modestly, as in the
·t we have borne defeat manfully.
\\' e thank both the faculty and our schoolmates. 0. D. Rust. Captain.

I"'

PAGEANT OF DISAPPOINTMENT
You arc ablaze wilh zeal for some pcl
surc--fin.· scheme of your own most private
concoction. You take the big idea lo vour
best friend. .-\n elderly friencl. whose good
jud!-(mcnl is uni111peachablc. You blm·i out
the S(•crt'I as U1ouqh ii were lhe lasl word in
improYernenl. You scan his face for 811 an-

swering glow of enthusjasm.

lle docsn·t

catch fire. Ile grnnls his bare approval with
a half-wilhhclcl ll-hm. Lhl" stress of which
spells. ·'Barnum spoke the ln1lh." Shades
of all departed icemen. hasn't it a coolin~
dl"cct!
·
\Vhe11 you wanl lo call a man s0111cthing:
and realize the pm·crly of your vocabulury,
and don't likr lo swt'ar, think of having a
book lhal you can open. and '·let yow· stiul
delight in fHlncss,'· as you read, keeping lhe
grnlleman always in mind. thus:
"Fon!. idiot, si111plclo11. donkey, ass. ninn)' ,
chucklchcad. dolt, booby, goose. imbecile.
guby. nimcompoop. haclaud, oaf, lout. loon.
block, stick. dunderhead, blockhead, mullonhcad. nu111bskull. lunkhead, lummox,
gawk, rttl)C', dunce," and a lot more I have
left oul.
Such a comforlable volume is Rogers
Thesaurus. or Treasury of \\'ords, Lhc l>ook
no onr of tlw writing craft can possibly do
without. Ur. Frank Crane.
·

All the experience of ht11rn1nity, folded.
sa,·ed, frei!-(hl d lo us here! Some of these
tiny ships we call Old and N w Tcstamcnls,
Homer. Ecschylus. Plato. Juvenal
etc.
Prl' cious ~linims!- \\'all \\'hitnrnn. '

[

SPORTS
By A Dowell

]

SUBIACO VS. PRAIRIE VIEW
Tht• varsity slormt'cl tl11·ough lht•ir firsl
scheduled gai11e of the new year by easily

defeating 1lr:.,irit~ View al Prairie' View. The
store wns :l5 to 7. Rust. Dowe-II und Freutcl
furnished most of the flash which marked
Subiaco·s style of play. Erwin guarded with
\\'aller and was rrlievrcl by (Shorty) Lalloocl in the second half. Dowell mad,• sure
his new berth as forward in place of Licit•.
whu did nol return from the holidays.
S1111rnr:11·,· Subiaco: Fil'id goals, Dowell
li: Hust t," Frl'lrll'i
Foul goals. Rust 5.
\\'altel' 2, Erwin 1. Lalloocl 1.

a.

ECO DS DUPLICATE Y AR TTY
PERFORMANCE
The colkg,, second Leum also won their
first game ol' !hr new year against lhc
Prairie View seconds . .January \I, just after
lhc varsity's game. ThC' contesl was fast and
even till near llw finish. Piny c'ndccl with
the scon• 12 to 3. fa\'orin!-( • our fighling
seconds. Bookhart and Yunker featured fm·
the colle!-(e.
Summary Subiaco: Field goals. Bookl"1rl
1. Yunker I. Friend 1. Foul shots. 13ookharl
I. Yunker 2, Friend 1.

------

SUBIACO AT RATCLIFF
On \\·,,,tnesday. January rn, the lcam _jourm·,·ecl lo Hatdiff nnd there mcl disnslrous
defeat al the hands of till' lankv Cliffites.
Tlw score was 1;; to 1 l. Playilig ";tl,oul
their best lim•up, the Subiaco boys showed
great (lt•lerminulion nil through the game.
Hui the hig Haltlill" fh·e enjoyed a shooting
frolic that claY. sueh as could nol be clwcked.
Our nppom•nis began with a lead which was
ncYcr O\"Crlakcn. In the second half Subiaco
slart,•d fn·sh on lhe trail. but the Ra(ditr
men block<'d ,•wry pass and shot. .\ few
costly fumbles hclp<'d lo keep the Yarsity·s
score down. Erwin nnd Frcul('I cuplurcd the

Borrow, thl'rcfore. of those golden morning hours. and bestow them 011 your books.
Earl of Bedford.

Dowell played center for Hust. who rnuld
not lake part.

BIACO HALTS VICTORIOUS GIANTS
The ,·il"iorious Ratcliff fh·e swa!-(!-(erccl oul
on the Subiuco court for the relurn game,
.January 2H, evidentlv cxpvding nn t·.isy time

~[any Limes till' reading of a hook has
matlc the fo1·tunc of" n man - has decided his
way of life. E111crson.

they :.lrl\ too t':\))t·rit:•nt·cd ..i leant to ..blow

up .. and throw tire game. They soon scllled
down lo n slcacl\' brand of basket ball. making t•Wry cffori lo soh·c the nettlini:( passwork of the collt'!-(ians. Time and again they
forwnrded the b,11l along till' skyline lo their
tall forwards. Bui \\'ull,·r and Erwin. midg,'I Subiaco !-(Uar<b. in\'ariably got the leap
on tlwir opponents 11nd in a llash tlw ball
wns tra,·cling buck into Subiaco lt•rritory .
Frl'Ull'I led his i:(llard a rcnl "clog's life"
(greyhound spl'cies !) <1nd la11<l cl six clazzling throws for goal in the first lrnlf. Thl'
si!-(nal for the ,·est found the score at 10 lo 8.
fovoring Subiaco.
llolh kams returned lo the battle with
\'icious designs. Ratcliff made herculean efforts to owrcome tlw lead of Subiaco. and
their superior size fu,·ored then1 immensely.
Harl'ly did ,111 open shot faU short of the
goal.· In the last quarter thin!-(s looked d,irk
[or us. the score b,•in!-( Subiat<) 27. Ratcliff
2:1. Our boYs wcrl' t•xhaustcd from thl' work
of holding ·1heir giant opponents. while the
Cliffitcs secml'd nc•,·cr to lire. But redoubled
cheers from tlw roolc•rs spurred lire· team on
to sccn,ingly impossihle feats. In the last
l'l•W

minutes victory was nn long<.'r doubtful.

Thirlv-si:< to lwenly-fh·,• was the finnl count
in wlint has since h,,,,n slyletl "Lhe greatest
game C\'er played al Subiaco.'' Yea. team.
yours arc the spoil ·.
Summary Subiaco: Feld goals. Freutcl
fl, Dowell -l. Rusi :t Foul i:(oals. Rust l,
Freulel 1. Erwin 1, Lalloncl 1.
Lineup:
Suhiaco
Ratcliff
Dowell, A. ........... ..... R.F.
. .. Dill, R.
Frcul<'i, .\I ........ L.F .......... .......... Riley. H.
Rusi
............... C ..... ·····••·--···-···Price. 13.
Erwin .. .......
....R.G... ................ Talhl'rl
\\'alter .................. L.G .................... Dill, II.
ubslilution : l.;11lood fo1· Erwin; ::--'ixon
for II. Dill.

honors. such ns !hey we-re. in this g:am(•.

on the home court, is due in larg:f:' nlt'nsurc
lo the school's unslintcd support of the
team when sttpporl was sorely nce<lcd.
Subiaco, wc have found new strength in
the conscious1wss of your goodwill. \\'l'
hav(• laskd. as never hefore, the swc•elncss
of victory won against feurful odds, of glorious achievement for the sake of our scbool.

done in about one-half of a minute. Then
begun a furious battle. a superb c,hibition
of s1wed and co-or<linulion again I colossal
sizt• mHI remarkable shooting ahilily. Speed
and dc\"l'rness won till' fighl.
The CUtritcs wrn' taken by surprise, Iiul

of it. i'hev wt•re 1·,idcly waken(•d from that
sweet dre,i'm after lhc collegians had scored
two field goals with six sizzling passes, all

SUBIACO 'ECO ' DS SHARE VICTORY
.Ju,L after lhc bi!-( e\'Cnl recnrded nbo\"e.
the Subiaco Sl' Ctmds look the taller Ratcli!T
sc•,·oncls do\\ n lhc line for a 17-13 Yiclory.
Flusche reaturecl for Subiuco. netting 5 or
llw 8 field !-(mils. Carns guarded phenomenally and ·welled Snbinco's score• by two Ion!-(
fit•lcl gci,rls, beautifully looped. Yunker and
Frit•11CI uncorkl'd a new bot lie of peppo and
aickd materially by Lht•ir neat passes. Cap-
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lain Coury was oul of' lhc game. hut he was
wry much present on lhc side-lines. In
fad hl' was f'ouil'd for forwtting the rnaching rnl<•s and giving orders from the outside!
Too bad, Georgc.- you were only "cheer-

ing;· of

l"Olll"Sl'.

•\ llll'eling of the Minors and Juniors was
called .lanunry l I. Tcurns were reorganized
and a new sdwdule was made. The winning
h•,1111s of lhe Minor nnd .Junior leagues will

h<' lr<'alcd lo an "ice crl'am dinner' at the
1

<'IHI of the season. .\l present B. Uptmoor's
team is giving l11t• Scholastics n hard figlil
for the lead among lh i\linors. In th<• Junior
kague. C. Sellman's I.earn is a dangel'l)us
rival of Cousall<•s snrnll five.
On .January 1 I the second leHm "put il
m ·e r·· Hust's mcn lo the lune of' 1 1-10. "For
till' last lime." the varsity men declan·.
SUBIACO WIN TWO
Charleston Iii wns scheduled lo play ul Subiaco on Febrnary 2, and a hard battle was
looked for. They failed lo come, so al the

lnsl hour o ganH.'~ was n1-rnngcd wilh Prairie

\'icw. The game was played on lh<· coll,•gc
court and llw score was 12 lo 12. The
Prairie View live were poorly rncnton•d and
lhc eollegians had no difficulty in gl'lling
around their dcfensl'. The opponents found
our fi\'e-man ddenS<' imprcgnablt -. whereupon they resorted to i1wffecti,•c Ion/.( shots.
Thl' st•cond half' dragged along ll'diously.
owing lo rough play and much wrangling
ovrr <il'cisions.

On the same day the Subiaco seeoncls won
a fast ancl deun g,ime from lhc Prairie View
seconds. the st·orc being 21 to 3. Yunker
starred with 2 long field i.:oals from difficult
angks. Carns and Zihlnrnn guarded sll'adily.
l(•lting the opponents down without a field
grn-11.
l\fustuv Happened in Mis ouri
The obscr\'an t passenger watched lhe
farm l,ouscs a long while before he asked U1e
conductor: ''"'hy do they build the hog pen
on the south side of' the house in these parts?

·"Dunno;' came the answer,

0

Campu s Notes

"SAILOR MADE MAN" IS PRESENTED
AT COLLEGE THEATRE

MINOR TEAMS ACTIVE

put the hogs in."

[

unlcss it's lo

------

.. Big Boy'' Lanie sprnl mnny n re&tlPss
night in his six-fool bed before he resolved
that if he e\'er becomes an inwnlor. he will
in\'enl a bed with more lhnn one fool and
with less legs.
Mascari: "Jonas was the sinner who
swallowed U1c whale."

Heel life and n•al life arc in .\merica

synonymous only in sound, though the two
do mrct and mcr:.w soff1ctinws al the cross-

roads of i\fo\'idancl. In "Sailor Made Man,"
the first n10\'il• lreal since the Christmas holidavs, Harold Lloyd is so ultra-l111111an as the
rec;lurc role llial the beholder is insensihl\'
beguiled into forgetting this usually app,11:enl disUnclion.
Uovd. nJO\'il' idol of Subiaco Theatre patrons: mud<· anolh<•r big "hil" here on January 8 in his runny role of n tenderfoot sailing the briny deep. lie was assisted by a
good supporting cast and lhc pidurc was
well done in eYery n'spccl.
llnrold, starring as an dl'crwscenl young
dud,• go,w suddenly and madly in lo"e with
lhe heroine. finds himself greatly handicapp,•d by lh<' fact that her father. a steel
magnate. will not rccogniz,• him as n son-inlaw until he goes to work. \\' illiug lo do
nnylhing. he- joins the nn"y und becomes a
sailor. More exactly, he is fordhlv drafted
into the ser"iee hy-an oulrngcd recruiting
offin•r. Lloyd has many ·i de-splilling ad, enturcs while on board. makes a rcnl pal
of a giant sea-male. Hild ufter much cruising
about r,•aches an island rnled by a despotic
Hajah. All hands are gh·cn sho,·e lca\'e.
Lloyd and his pal unexpeekdl y meet lhe
hero's swcdlwarl, who with her yalching
party is also visiting the island. The brutish
Rajah resolws lo possess the pretty Amel'ian girl and sends his hirelings lo capture
her. This tlwv do bl' a clc,·cr trick of which
Lloyd is al fit:sl an ·amus<•d spectator. Seeing the deception, he follows the kidnapers
lo the royal palacc. Jlc hop-skips through
n gaunllct of drawn swords nnd gains <'11lran ee lo the palace. By ruses which arc
lhc gual'(l(od secrets of moviedom, the hero
rescues his flnnce f'rnm lhc clutches of e\'CI'\'
would-be abductor, including those of the•
<'xas1>eraled Rajah, and re turns her unhannl'<I lo her p:irly. This decid 's the knderfool's strange courtship lo the salisfuclion of a ll nol including the exaspernled
Rajah.
"Sailor i\lade l\lan" was shown lhe (' \'l'ning of the first S('ss ion of the 1-(t•neral chapter for the Fathers of ::S-,•w Subiaco Abb,·v.
This coinciclt•ncc gave the managemen t ,in

unusually critical and appr~ciali\'C audience,
which included a score of Fathers from till'
n1Jss1ons. The students had spent th(• day
in campus-free clay style, hence were fully
pr(•pared for an ,•vcnmg of tJL1re fun. And
laugh lh<'Y did. nrngno cum gusto. The
managemen t deserves th<• thanks of' all patrons of' lhc eoll,•gt• IIH'Hll·c for the effort re<·enll\' nuule lo obtain the bt•sl films lhal can
hl' had. M. 1rick .

A..'IOTHER THRLLLER IS SCREENED
The College Theat,·t· scored ,molh<'r big
success with the ,tudcnls wh<•JJ on Januar\'
21 il showed thl' film conwdy "Going Up,''
featuring Douglas i\lcLt•,u1.
McLean is pn•s<•nt,•d as an author who
has just written a hook about skyridcrs.
The story "IHkes· with the public and the
author, Mr. Slrl'l'l. conies in for much irksome publicity. Hetiring lo The Berkshires,
a "quiet" summer resort, he nwl'ls a Jm·ely

young Indy und is dt•coyt•tl into spinning

some t•,tra\'a~unt y.u·ns uhout his skyridi11g
l'Scapades. A Fn•nch Acl' arrives :..it the resort ne,l day a11d th<· ine,·ilahle happens
till' bogus skyrider's bluff is rnllcd. Xe,·er
ha\'ing piloted a11 airplane, h(• finds himself
!'ace lo face• with the dil<•mma of raciug U1e
FrcndJJuan or losing the fa\'or of his fair
acquaintanc e, whom he loYes. The hero
l'uils comically in many allt•mpls lo avoid
IIJl• horns of' his dik•111ma. II<• is fi11allv
forced lo consent lo the trial of skill. inlencii11g to wreck till' pl;11w before it 1,•aw•s lhc
ground. \\'lll'n taking lcaw of his sweclll('arl. just bl'fore "going up:· the plucky
,\111eriean re,issurcs her witl1 lhe words:
"Don't wony. dear - I'll be right down!"
lie starts th• t•wntful trip and irony of
fate! !'nils to hit the barn and wreck llw
muchinl'. To hb horror h<• soon finds himsl'lf sailing thrnugh the pathless air. The
fool's privill'!((' is his: he out-lucks his ri\'UI

und 1nukl's <-1 groccful landing in a lreclop.

·'Ju ,ill [II(' world you nre the greall'sl aviator... the rnnquished rh·" I deelares. The
h<•1·0 fJC'l'lllils hi111self lo b<• cnawd into

1n·omisinM his swt\tllwart never lo lly nguin.

:ind the two b(•gin togdhcr a happy journey
through lift•. .\. Frculcl.

CHOLASTICATE IS GROWING
The seholuslics began lhe yl'ar 1!)21 with
lwl'lw members. Sim·c January they have
had the pl asurc of S(•t•ing their number inCl't'ase to rirteen . Henry Brunz, .\uguslin
Bauer
.John Kt·n,wdv arc the ne w mcmlJ<•rs. A continu,•d int-reUS(' is hoped for
from now on. He,·. Ignatius Bodmayr.
O.S.B. is prcf'ccl and di1·cdor.

.,,,cl

CELEBRATE PATRON FEA T

On .Januarv 11 llll' scholastics celebrated
lhc frust oi' St. Maurus. p,itron of till'
seholastical<•, by a holiday grunted then, by
Father Rector. To solemniz<• this feast lhcv

n•rehl~d hoJv Communion in a bod,~, assisl-

ecl at the High l\l;iss sung hy Falh(•r-lgna tius
al 7::lO. and all.ended Vcsp<'rs at I :00 p. 111.
.\t 8::lO Brother Conrad serwd 111('111 a spt•ciul hn•akfasl in the students' dining roo111 .
.\ n outinl-( lo lht• Ridges had also he<·n
plan,wcl. whid1 was lo include a , isil lo the
ruins of' lht· "Old !'lac<\" set•ne of U,e slru/.(gl,•s of tlw first missionarie s at Subi,1<·0.
Inclement Wl•alhe1· nwdc this plun infl'asibl(•, and llll' day had to be spent indoor,. In
spite of bad w,•,itlwr, th,• day was s1wnl ,<•ry
pil•asanlly. The sd1olaslies have won an enviablP privil<.•gt· hy establishin~ such a good
pr('Cl'dl'nl for an annual St. ~lamus Dav. .J.
.:,.;abholz.
·

MOKER REPORT

Office's
Ofl'ic,•rs
Pn·sid,·nt
F ul h<•r Paul
CaplHin
P. ~I. Derriek
St'crctary ..
Philip Ym•gn
"Ha111'' Con1111issioncr. ··-· \\'a lter i\Iurphy
.\ss'l "I lam" Commission <•r _....... ··--· ..
S('<Tel Sen ice i\len

Steve Cumponovo

Harris, .:-;orion
... ... .
Eddie I leidl,•r
~fusie Supcrvi ·or (French harp) _ __
_ ....... Homlous Erwin
Chi<·f .ligg(•n·r ....
...l\likc Wetsel!
Old<•sl M(•mhcr ..... - .. ·•-··
Leo Sled,•
Cartoonist
....... Lt•o St,•l'i(•
Ju11ilo1· ....
... Christenson

Dandng Tt•u<.'l'r

The Smoker reorganiz<•d on .January I.
On th(• 7th lhe first initiation was lwld; as
a result there ure fh·e new rull-lledg<·d m<'l11bcrs. all candiduks having passed the sen-r(•

'·lw-man k~t:·

First across tlw table wus \'arino. Ycu.
\'arino ! :\'<•,t l'Hm,• Bookhart.
Ile w:1s
rush('d from th<• "opt•rating" lahll' lo the infirmary. ,\lp honst' Sl'lig got off easy
prohahl\' h<•rnuse he had been a member in
fornlt'r - day,. und b<•sides, all lh<• musck
greas,• was s:l\·ed for Thompson ,ind Bob
\\' etsell. "You pay to s 11 wkc al Subiaco,"
,,,,. lh<'S(' worthies.
-Tlie Smok,·rs haw slrid rolt•s whieh un•
well k<•pt this yeur.
t;:aptain Derrick n•eenlly expressed his
sallslacllon w1lh the ordrr nncl good spirit
lhnt pn•rnils in the club.
IL might b<• wd l lo stat,• also, tlwt owing lo
lhl' iner<.•~1se of '•inside" Smok<.\r lll<'tnl>ers.
m(•mlJl•rship in till' 0. S.S. (outside smokers)
is dwindli11g miserably. This i good ne\\'ti

11
to lhl' Prefects and bad news lo Lhc remaining 0. S. S. mouchers.
Th('rc is slill room ror a few 11101·c candidalcs, bul the test is gelling severer with
each repetition, the Smokers holding that
only lricd ancl prm·cn I\IE;'I; should be admilled ns Knights of llw l~orn Kob Klub.
Fumiliar names c11nong our Smoker scl:

Card hark Erwin. Polyanna Huck, Checkerboard Yaeger, Huffncck Ste,·e. Polly Poirot. '.\'orion and Yaeger.

-

He,·. Father Kopp, S.T.D .. u m1ss1omLry
from Germc.my! was a weko1nc guest of the
collegt• und cibbcy during tlw third wed, of
January. ln the cwning ol' January Iii
Father Kop() gave an illustn1led k•cturc in
the college audilorium on The Palestine of
Today. The :tudcnls and community attended. Father Kopp spoke inlen•slingly
and fluently aboul religious institutions. geographical nnd historical landmarks, Turkish inlluence in lhe Jloly Land. The ll•cturc
was cnlivcnl'd by Lhe speaker·s frequent allusions to hum,H·ous personal expericnces.
Fatlwr Kopp has spt•nl u number of years in
the lloly Land. lie is al present louring lhe
States on a relief campaign in the interest of
wur victims in Germany and Palestine.
~

John Bookhart. ·2.,. left college January
21 lo ullcnd the funeral or his grandmother.
who died al her home in Pine Bluff, Ark.
Mr. \\'illi,11n \\'right. mcdwnic, died suddmh• al his home in 'fr,..arkana. TeMlS, late
last :h,nuary. Death resulted from ligature
or the heart. Tlw deceased was an uncle or
Robert Coulll-r, academic student.
The Periscope extends the sympathy of the
foculty and student body lo lhcsc lwo sludl'nls and lo all relatives.

AS WE GO TO PRES
Burke• weighs just 330 pounds; sterling
weight.

Cmnponovo wants lo be village Sheik.
"\\'idr-Awuke·· Oukman is in a coma.
LaHood still wears his legs bowed.
Colburn has enlisted in Coxl'y's army.
Velvin has secrdly enkred a rural beauty
conks!.
Rust jusl resigned ns track coach: roads too
rough.
Erwin is wresting with StacomL>.

Harris holds !he Smoking ~laralhon Coh
dercaled French Brier.
Carnponovo is out for nrnscol, lo succeed
Louie Hoffman, stellar lackey of '23.

Coury follows his nose al a respectable
dis lance.
Bookhart has answered Sousa·s call for
drumn1ers.
Sleek blushes from lhe roots or his hair upwards.
Huck's tongue no longer prolrncles: he
found il dangerous.

Joe \\'alle1· is popularizing "Jlo111c. S,wel
lloml'."
Flusche has cornered LIil· catgut nrnrket.
.Jackson reds al home on the stage - wilh
the curia in down.
Posl no longer cletcsls geometry.
Yunkt•r h,,s passed llH.' j11fonl inll'lligence
test.
··Papa·• Slack is i111prm·ing (slightly) on lhe
clarincl.
Ste,·e insists 11ml his is the Guy who h. O.'d
lhc (ilut or Hufftown.
·

'l'JNTINNABULATJON
(Mostly in tin-tin.)
Evcrv morning, so it seems.
\Ve tirnsl be wnkened l"rom our dreams
\\'ith notes !hat to Ute sky do swell

From Father Thomas old brass bell.
lnlo lh study halls we go
(A fact which L•,·ery one dolh know.)
When we leave. '!is nice Lo tell,
\Ye're slarl<·d by u lillle bell.
To nnd from the classroorns. too.
(ll scents that nothing else will do.)
Evl'rvthing in order Hn<l done well.
All si:irlcd by a lilllc bell.
Brcakfasl. dinner. supper, all
w,, boys enjoy lhnt loud ··ret•d" call;
Rul lh se san1e calls, 'lis straug,• lo IPII,
Arc mad,• again by a lillle b<>IJ.
E,·erything about here done.
\\'helhcr it be work or fun.
ls don,• with order and done wdl,
DireelNI by a lillle bell.
Thos(• bells somelimcs do musil' bring
To Lhc l~.11-. and sometimes sling;
The sound orl pricks us like sharp thistles.
\Ve wish they"d get a few more whistles.
- G. D. '.\'orion.

..Didn't l tell you to hurry right back?"
said Sum's mother when he returned late
from the bakery.
Sam: "Yes. mother, bul you didn't say
hurry there ."

(Amonq Our Alumni)
Death recently enlc•rcd the families of
se,·cral Alumni members. i\11·s. ll. Vorster,
111olhcr or Father ,\nthony. O.S.ll .. who
died lasl January 1i'i, and or Mr. John Vorster of the· Smith Trading Co .. Paris .. \rk..
came to the ,•1ul of her Jong and useful life
on Januan• 2:1. ~lrs. Vorster died al the
Paris hos1;ital and was buried, January 25.
in the Subiaco parish cemetery. funeral services having been held fron1 lhe abbey
chapel. Mrs. Vorster was also the mother
of Sr. M. Calharinc•, O.S.H.. an inlereslcd
reader of The Periscope.
\\'e regret lo reconl lhc clealh of i\lrs.
Hughes. mother of Maurice Hughes, ·17. The
death occurred Tuesday morning. January
8, nnd the fum•ral was held lhc following
\\'cdnt•sday mornjng. Th<.• 1h1ghc$ famjly
reside al 80 I Olive Street. Texarkunu, Texas.
The Periscope offt·1·s sinctn• condoll'ncc lo
th• survi\'ing rrlntivcs.

J. T. Wall, ..\.cad. '15-'18, 601 Soulh Haskell. Dallas. Texas. recalls with evident delight ·'those days of real port." lie writes:
'·Your pH per is wonderful! II answers questions without being asked, or lhe aclivilies
or the present-day Suhinco. Aflcr reading
!hose firs! lhrec numbers I have rcsoh·ed
that I will ne,•er again deny myselr the
pleasure of hearing from dear Subiaco each
n10olh. \\'hen reading The Periscope, I felt
as U1ough I was !here Lo ht•lp celebrnle November 20 in honor of Father Paul; reading
about 'Columbus Dav; I fell 111vsclr there
urnong the crowd n·nswcring

Uic Angelus

afler Fa lhcr Benedict. ns we n lwuvs di(! on
such occasions.
• · l nm ,ii present
wilh tl,c \\'yall Mela! Works. but the ,\llas
M Lal \\'orks. ror which company l worked
four vcurs. want me lo cornc back to U1en1."

John -hns he<'n married several yen rs. Last
summer he had the misfortun lo Jose his
baby daughter. Tlw funeral services wert•
held hy Father Dangl111ayr. a rormcr -choolmate of John •s. Those ul' us who knew
John al school nnd arc still poring o,·er
books he has discarded iii favor of life's
great seU"-leachcr. extend best wishes for
success and lrnppincss.
"The abov,•· statement is correct. J. \V.
Gatz, Cashier.'' This is what interested the
Alumni editor in a financial stalcmenl which
recently cautt• to hand from th Bank of
Jonesboro.
If Joe says so, we're satisfied. Joe al-

ways w.is positivt• abou .L UU11gs. from an
ob~cure date in Church llislory lo the answer lhal belongt•cl under a column of figures on the comnwrciul blackbmu·d.

L. \V. Rogers, :121 Creall1 ,\,·t•.• Jom•sbnro.
Ark., is c-xpC'cling soon the- welcome ordt'r

lu ··go up higher·· at the Bank of .Jonesboro.
\\'lwlhcr or nol he gel~ the mis,• depends on
whc•lhcr or 1101 llw olh,,r fellow is sincl'rc
about intending lo change his employment.
Lawn"m:c ~ays lw has bt•cn workinct hnrd to
fit himself for an adv,1ncl', and he r~,-ls quite
confid,' nl of bt•ing able to fill a highl'r position. Luck to you. we l'~daim.
"To The Periscope-Rev. FaU1ers and
dear friends: .lust a l't•w lint•s. lo show lhal
The Perisco1,e will snmclimes recall slray
humans to 'the fold.' • • • I am gelling
along fin~.

I luve l.>ct..•n appoinktl post-

111aster ror
report (oul
work fine.
Periscope.

Muenster. ha,·iog made the bes!
of four) in the exams. I like !his
Pkas,' flnd $1.00 check for Tlw
Yours graterully, Charles Reiter,
~lrn•nstcr. Texus." 'J'his lal'.onic 1ncssagcwc h,l\·c quoted ii very 1warly in full is
charuclerislk of Charles. For the oldcsl of
the old-tinwrs tell us younger sludcs that
"Charlie" was provcrhially unde1nonslraliw.
save when lw wurmt•d up lo a rip-roaria u

recilul on lhe clm·ilwt. Rcitc-r co111pldcd lh~
Academic course in I !116.
John J. Warmuth and Robert F. Riddle
ha,·c ventured upon a bchn•cn-school-hours
business enterprise as agents for ·'The
Thumb-Print of ;\lalure Food Clinic" (!Idqr.
Chicago). \\'armulh Lelis about it in a reccul lcller: "The \\'ichita Food Clinic is an
enterprising t·oncL' l"ll whose fouudci·s arc
Hobc1·1 F. Riddle and John \\'annulh (this
last parlucr is going lo be al. the Alumni
mel'ling tlti~ year. if nothing happens). \\'e
sell whole grain wheal and uboul kn oll1L•r
kinds of goods not dry goods.
Hober! ancl l ullend lht• \\'ichita Falls
lligh School, from which I am going lo grndllillc• next year nwybc. Jam taking public
!"iJ)raking, Carsar. Aml'ril'an litt.•ralurc.\ g:<.•olllcl ry nrn.l history."
Then follows a libel which must be printed. even al the risk or our being proscculc•cl.
"For ahoul si~ monlhs I have been prnclici11~ mind reading and l am now vc1y proficicnl. as lhc following incident will show.
O,w day llenry Flusche (my mint! followed
hin1) went hunting. During the d,1y " rainstorm c"me 011. In order to keep ch-y Henry
crawkd inlo a hollow log. \\'heu il got
soaked llw log bt•gan lo conlracl, and soon
be could get oul neilher way. lie thought
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of ull the wrongs he hucl <lone, ancl when he
recalled that he hadn ' t sen I in a suhscription
for The Periscope, he fell so small lha l he
crawled right out of lhe log wilhoul diffkully. ::\'eedless lo say. llenry went honw
e m ply-handed!" By looking up lhe date of
ll cnr-y's s ubscription Wl' go t al the probable
tim <.' of lhis big advcn lurc: ii mu sl hHVt' bl'cn
near the middle of 'las t Dece mber.
An inte rested outside rc,rdcr has sent the
information that D.S. Hays, 90:i South De nver . I.. Tulsa, Okla., was married Tuesday.
.Junu,rry ~2. to i\liss Anna Bramble, formerly
of Scrnnton. Ark. The wedding took place
in the St. Boniface church, Ft. Smith, Ark.
Rev. Basil Eg loff. 0.S.B. perform ed the cercn,ony and sung the nuptial highma~s. Dave
utte nd cd Subiaco in 1900-'10. He is the uncle
of James Hurn•. a scholas ti c al Subiaco. The
l',·risco1w offcr:s congralu la li ons.
James Zimmerman, 221 East Twelfth St..
Dallas. T ex as, reccnUy rene wed acqu a inltrru·c al colleg,·. He finds The Periscope a
good mea ns for keeping in touch with Alma
Mater. '·As soon as l lel't Subiaco I go t a
position as fil e clerk with th e Ford Motor
Co., and I a m st ill with lhcm. They would
have lo run me away lo ge t rid of me now.
I a m still ftlc derk. but I ha,·e a helper working under me now; I a lso have sevl•ra l cxl rn

duties. I ex pect lo ge t into another departm ent on my next birthday, May 28. I slrnll
be twcnly years old then and won't b e cou nted a minor.

I mTangcd my ,·acal.ion Jast

year so that l could ,·omc to Lire i\.lumr1i
mt•<•ling, but l gol skk. I sha ll Lry to get
the re this year· if l can get my vacation al
lh(\ right ti.me." ·•Goo-goo·· also asks for onr

o f' Llr (• " largest" Subiaco pe nnants w e ha\'e.
Mcsscr·s. C. and A. Bennett present ed th e
f' ac uJt y with a box of fra grant dga ,·s for a
Clrrist111us prese nt. A long lette r f'ro111 these
t·s tcc med grads '"'" ex pected as a follow-up
of U1c present. Since no lctll'r has followed.
t·,·e n al this respectful inter\'al, it is to he
prcsumP<I that tlw " lk nnett duo'· arc subme r~ed in office work. as the we ll-worn

starl,•r in belated le tt er" rea ds. The funrlly
st•mls thanks f'or the kind rcmembnrnce and
the Alumni editor sends a hea rty invitation
to co rrespond. The Bennett broth ers reside
al 1)751 Prairie Ave .. De troit. l\llich.
\Ve reg rc-1 th at through faullv proofreading the name of Ben Theisen, 3719 Pennsylv,111ia Ave .. SL Louis, was erroneously spelled
in our las t issue. We apologize for the error
an d refe r readers to January Periscope for
particulars abo ut B en.

Thoma Duffy is still with Binswangcr &
Co., Memphis, but any little thing is eno ugh
to carry him back. in spirit, lo Subiaco. This
time it was the fickl e i\l c mplris weatlwr.
"M an , it is idt'a i weath er for baseball here
today. .lu sl a hot s,11111ne,· day in reality.
Sports arc go ing ,rlong finl' and e verything
is in the best of s hape. \\'t• s till play socce,·
on Sundays. and ev<'ry Tuesday night we
play indoor baseball at lhc Fair Grounds.
It k cPps a man in good co nditi on for lhr

strife and confusion. I downright cmy you
and all the bovs.
Your columi1s about thl' old s tudents is my
mea t. IL is tlw first lhing I lurn lo aud the
las t thing I look at when l put the magazine

h<•rt'. \\-e won our Orsl game oul of lhe
second try tire other night. I played fo rward
and had a little lu ck. caging 8 haskct.s and
making 2 l'oul throws.''

It is gratifyin g to on<• who hus a ny

Fellow .\lumni ! \\'rit e me before vou buv
tha t Hadiu Sl'l. I ca n saw you lwcirty doila rs o r 111 or·c on a cornplt•l,• out fit delivered
al ,·ou r door. F. A. \Viese, Lindsay, Texas.
- (Ath-.}
.

down.

inte rest at .all io olcl Alma Ma ter lo note
the unusua l number of boys whu arc now
holdin g positions of responsibility and trus t
and importan ce. A thin g I would think
very gra tifying to th e faculty to sec thcit-

summ er.

boys in eve rything, cvc-rywhcr<\ no ma t lcr

\\'e intend lo play independcnl baseball
U1is summer if thin gs come out all right. l
suppose you boys a r·e figuring out your baseball learn for the corning season. Surely
wollld like lo sec you have the best tea m in
years. I f you nC\' t' r win n ga me. just win
from P.iris! "Peri '' is just line; I look forward to the nex t on('. i\lakc it longer. l
shall probubly set' you a ll Lhis l\fay. if no thing happens. A for away friend, Duffy."

· I lww... about run
how prl' lenti ous. •
out of "soap." I just wanted to thank you

F. C. Sieber, Banke rs Trust Co., Little
Hock, Ark .. writes, in parl: '' As pasl pres ident of ou r Association I wish to express my
s in ce rest thunks for th e lime and .labor vou
ha\'e spenl in our behalf. I know th at ·lhr
li fr of an editor is rather irksome. but the
know ledge of the good accomplished ofkrs
some reco mpense. · · · (The S . .\. A.)
shou ld mukc good use of The Periscope as
a m edium through which our whole tncmbe rship ,·t1n be reat·hcd so rasily once a
, no nth ." The editor a nd staff an' agreed
that the labor put into The Pcr·iscope h,rs
borne its own rich reward. Tokens of apprecia tion , such as Mr. S iclwr offers, ru·e
acccplecl rath er· as usurious inlcrcst on the
trilling c:apit.1 I wt• have invrst ed.
Bernard Cartwrighl, '17. is empl oyed as
cash ier at tlw First Na tiona l Bank of Munday, Texa s. llis n·ccnl ll\ng: th y mcss~1gf'
shows an urrnbatcd interest in Subiaco affa irs. \\'e must content ourseh·es with quoting a few sa lient passages.
" l ha\'e lra\'Clt•d ma ny a nd tedious pa ths
since we t·t•nscd lo roam llu.' o ld Arkansas
roads togcthc·r. and I have rcal'11ed Ure e nd
of so m e wilh a Ct'rtain 1ncas u1·t• of success.

but the pitfalls we re rmrny and lhc turnings
none loo few. My way ha:; brought nu~ a l
leas t in con ta ct with the thi,:1gs tha t go to
make up a lil'c of happiness on ea rlli . · · ·
Time after tim e have I turned hack and
wished to he again in those hills of silence,
whose walls rC\'Crberale day uflcr day the
clang of Subiat·o hells callin g men from all
wa lks of' life • · · offe ring them peace
of mind and sou l in the place of turmoil and

for vour kind re me mbran ce, enclose u c heck

for ihe paper. tell you how I liked it. con,·cy
my bcsl regards lo all the boy who a r e
working for a hig!Jer Boss. lo a ll the Fathers
loo. and lo tell you Urnt lam we ll and happy,
single and blessed. k eeping prclly well oul of
mea nness. and workjng lwrd trying lo make

a living.
\\' ilh lhc hope that l may soon co me back
lo the o ld tromping: ground, have on, n1orc
persimmon fight, fall off Short Mo untain
one more lim e, steu J o few more uprico ls.
c he w ahoul a yard of home-spun tobc1cco

(sk). m1<l hook" bottle of • · • (dclet.cd},
I beg to re ma in us of old. Your fricncl, Bernard."

TO OUR ALUJ\INI

For Sale

120 U<TCS of good land; 60 aercs

in cullivnlion. 7 of meadow; Live-room house
anti barn; good wuler; in a German sctUellll'lll. close to church and schoo l; 2 miles

north of I lartma11. ,\ rk. Prices right. See
us or write. llu ckll'bcrry & Fdtnor, Clarks(Adv.)
\'illc. Ark.

S. A. A. HISTORY
In the preamble to till' "M_inutes of the
First Annual Me('ling of till' Subiaco Alumni
Association . ll cld .June 11. 191:l," the s tory
of how tl1c S . .\.,\,came into being is briefly
lo ltl. Tht· essence o l' tl rn l slory is given in
th,·sc words: ·'Approprinlcly coineiclcn l with
the t·omplclion of the 25th ycai· of' the exisl<•ncc of Subiaco College. lO students met al
lht• Coll(•gc on ,June 11 . l\ll3. for the purpose
of organizing an Alumni Association. The
firsl suggestion to form such nn as ociution

S. P. Griffin. '23 Commercial gruel, n•ccntly changed his place ol' mploym ent. lie
now works for N. C. McGin nis & Co., a land

was m,1dc by Hev. \\'. J. Tynin, '06, and al
tht• request of a greu t number of former slu<ll-nls lire faculty appointed a committee fo r
prl'liminary work. consisting of Fathers
Luke. Gregmy and Edward. This committee drafted a circular lcltcr and ou llined a
tentative Constitution. which was mailed to
such as they h,1d reason lo believe would
qualify as nwmbers of the proposed association. Seventy-sh replied favornbly and
signified il1t·i1· in\en\ion of joi ning the
society. ,\ ccordingly a meeting for permanent or ganiza tion was ca ll ed for .lune lllh.
011 which d ale Fatlwr Anthony. 0 .. B .. '08.
cdehrn ted his First ll oly !Ila ·s a t the Collt•g(• .''
Pre idenls of lhe . A. A.
Since the organization of the Subiaco
.\lurnni Association in l!ll3, the following
members ha,·c hl'ld the office of President:
l!l13--'1 l ll. B. !hit•. Salesman. Ft. Smith,
.\ rk.
l!ll~-Ti J . ,\'. (;alz, Banker. .Jonesboro.
Ark.
Hllfi-'lf J. \\'. (;atz. Re-elected by unani-

druinag(' and cana l construction emnpany.

mous vole.

I.ova l ,\lunmi m c mb,·rs all,
\\'ho from us do slay,
\\'c'"c missed your ftll'e nnd JWrson
Ever since you·\'c b('C' ll away.

\\'c know you arc nol idle,
And of this we'r·e very glad ;
For it shows what kind of training
At Subiaco may be had.
\\\• know you are oow a l work

And ha\'e little tim e to write;
Bui know tl rn l we think of yo u often.
Most every day and ni ght.
:'\ow we've es ta blished this (lt-parlmtnt
For your special benefi t;
.\ 11d wt.• lrn,·fl it up to you
T o make good use or it.
To kt•t· p it Wl' must htl\'l' your help,
And now is the time to start:
Come. send tis bolh your lll'WS and ,· i l'WS.

And tlu•rcby do your part.
G. D. ::\'orlon .

Steve
hard,
l'rom
boy.

says that. a!U1ough his wo rk is not
he has lo be ready to du a ny thing.
actin g president lo r,luying the office
"I play on the Y. M. I. basket ba ll team

1916-'17 \\' . J. Tynin. Puslor SL Joseph's
Church. Pine Bluff. Ark.
1017-' 18-G. M. Elsken. Mercha nt. Paris,

Ark.
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Hll8-'l!l - Ci. M. Elsken. Vice-Presidenl.
1!>23-'2-l.
1919-'2() L. G. Selig. Merchant, Stnllgarl. Ark.
1\)20-"21 L<'O Terbiclcn. Pharmacist, Ft.
Smith, Ark.
1921-'22 C. F. Sit•h,·r. flanker, Lillle
Rock, Ark.
1D22-'23- C. F. Sieber. Rc-dcclcd by
nearly unanjmous vote.

1923-'2-1 D. A. Briggs.
lie Rock, Ark.

..\ccounlan_l, Lil-

S. A. A. Members: One dause in the report of U1t• Culllmillcc on Hcsolulions May
:n, 1923, is worded:
'
BE IT Fl' HTHER RESOLVED, Thal w
thunk lhusc who have t·onlribulcd lo the support of Lhc "Periscope," and that we back
11 100 per cent strong in the future.
Members who haw ,wglcclcd lQ remit one
dollar for The Periscope, which lllonthly
makes lite rounds to all Alulllni, will do the
S. A. ..\. officers a kindness by sending in Lhe
,1.bscription price. i\Iake your remittance
i\'O\\', so th;.1l Ill'Xl n1onlh we can announce
that U,c S. A. A. is really "backing The Periscope 100 per ccnl strong!"
An?ther thing the 11)21 meeting is comparallvely close at hand . Already the forerun~1ers of lhqsc balmy spring days are putting in an appearance. \\'ilh thelll your
thoughts will rc,·crl naturally 10 · Alma
Mater.
\\'hy nol begin now your plans for attcncling: and suggestions for "pulLing across"

a big 1\)21 meeting! The students are looking forwHrd lo Urnl meeting. To them the
ho111ecorning of old sluclents means one of
the brightest of U10se festivals which make
cullege days unforgetable. The students arc
with you, old grads! Let us meet on com111on ground. 100 per cent strong, this spring!
An Oklahoma editor tells of an old Inclim1
who calllc inlo his office lo pay for his paper.
The editor look the 111oncv; then the lnclian
wanted a receipt. The editor tried lo talk
him out uf ii. Mr. fndian insisted. Arter
making ii out, the editor wanted lo know
why he was so persistent about wanting a
receipt. The Indian said: "Me die sometime. Go lo big gale and St. Peter ask iF
l beea good Indian. I say yes. lie say. 'Did
you pay editor for paper'/' I say yes. He
say, 'Where is receipt?' I no have ii. I
have lo run all ove r hell lo find you and gel
receipl."-Coden (Ill.) Reflector.

~!Jc lE>£riscopc

Ringing the ·Changes
B y A Changeling

The Editor Diffidently OpinesTll.\T some school papers arc sacriflcin"
good taste and judgment on the altar of lh~
udverliser's god. whosl' name is Showiness.
Especially prone to this worship are publications whose prejudice runs in favor of U1c
nwlropolitun new ·paper layout with its display of "strcamc1·s.'' If goo<l taste frowns
on lhc overdisplay of world-consequcnlial
news, how can it tolerate the sa111e display
of news which really interests only Lhc few
thousand friends of the school'?
THAT lhc least sincere of all crilics are
they who a(l'ect horror on seeing a contribullon to wh1th the aulhor appends univ his
initials. Isn't every on<• aware Urnl no chool
paper (no publication wlrntcver. for that
nrnller) can thrive wilhonl a few prime
movers'? And is modes Iv necessarily a Josi
Yirluc?
w

TIIAT the most mechanical of all youthful

cri li~s is .11:, who .r!'tds it uni_formly n~cccssary

lo n11x l11s dope 111 the rat,o of one bouquet
lo several brickbats.

THAT, whereas ideas rap seldom and
gently al lhc writer's front entrance, cl'itics
rap often llnd hard al his rare thoughts.
THAT the task of orientating one's self in
lhc field of criticism is ahnosl ;ls hopeless as
doing Lhe same in U,e subject of modern
psychology and quite as fascinating.
THAT all this belongs to the A B C of
crilitisnt.
THAT this A B C is lcs· conspicuous
among exchanges than arc those llamboyunt
terms which form such a convicuenl veil for
the critic's slm·cnly aLIL'ution to lhe things
criticized.
THAT any second-rate exchange editor
could paraphrnsc Sheridan's School for
Scandal after four months of Lilting in the
school of criticism.
THAT U1e ubovc is 1·cally miles wide of
U1e point!
A school magazine of lbe lop-notch class is
The Orillamme, published by students of St.
Cyril College High School Department, Chicago. The two back numbers just received
frankly make us green with envy. There is
a profusion of stories a nd churacler sketches,

of beautiful snaps and ornaments; tlwrc arc
spicy jol«•s and pointed ('(li(orial~-. Poen_,s.
grave and ga;Y, arc not ~v,rnlu]g: I he l'llllrr
nm kc-up is l11ghly arLisl•t: "lulc _fc" nr Lhe
stories possess oulslanchnl( merit. all arc
very presentable. The Ori0amme shows on
every page that lhc students and faculty arc
"backing'' their journal, even as they "back"
their alhlelic teams to the last count. 'No
wonder The Orillamme was awarded first
prize in the lllinois lligh School press association contest. Yea, Orifiamma, you have
Lht• edge on any hi!;lh school publication we
have examincdl Visit us often.
The Pebble, LitUe Hock College. Lillie
Hock, Ark., came lo us for th• first lillll' this
y,•:ir late in January. \\'c arc glad lo add it
lo our list. The Deccmbcl' issue Sl' l'lllS lo
be the first output of lhe school year, there
being no serial number. "..\ Sudden Inspiration." by Percy \\'iJlfams, deserved the
place of honor given ii in the story section.
II tells, without becoming loo mushy, a tale
of simple love and marriage. The rural selling is dt'ftly drawn. \\'c have hem a short
story as well as a shol"l-sto1·y, lo urge one of
Brander Mathews' nit1.• distinctions. "Alumni" and ''Arnund lhe Orn!" arc the best writ.ten of the departments. Come again, Pebble.

Our editor-in-chief declares that the editor
of The Greyhound, Sloan-llendrix Acadellly.
Imboden, Ark., gathcrc<l where he had not
sown when he published ou,· dilorial. "Play
,111d U1c Game of Life" over lhc writer's signaturL·, as though ii was a Sloan-llendrix
L'Onlrihulion. llowever he was llallcred to
learn llrnt the article was judged deserving
of a reprint. "." enjoy the Greyhound yelps.
The tinv sheet is full of local news and
carries ~tomC' very humorous quotations.
Recent issues of the following publications have been gratefully receiwd: "Ori0amme:• "Pebble," "Rensselaer Polytechnic" ''Vialorian," us tonian," hComn1ent,"
hi );tlhi,'' ~-c;regorian," "Rambler," "l\Iissouri
Pacific Mugaz111e." "·Pucific Star." A. T. C.

"Echo," ·'Look-.\-llcad;' ·'Flashlight,'' "Linco ln Lore:' .. Pep." "Aggie llerald." "Spollitc." "Mountuin Eagle," "Oracle," "Knot
llolc,'· "Bohtal,'- '·Greyhound,'' "Sanaloriulll
Outlook."

Wouldn't This Jar You?
Zihlman ancl \\'allcr were strolling along
one of Muenslcr's main avenues when they
spied the sign, ··:-.:o Adn,illoncc."
pelling
it oul thoughtfully, Andy says lo .Joe: "Let's
go in and sec what ii means.•·
Andy has almost recovered his natural
poise.
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Ba,kt•l hall. suys one spertator. used to he
a girls' galllc. hul tht• boys ha\'c gradually
luuf!hcncd 11p lo it.
-S\Yhich r •Jllinds us, so111ething happened lo
llw ,·c1rsily bi-.lsl..:cteer::, during tlw holidays.
Tl1<'y arc m,w ·'all broke oul" with goalitLs.

-UStar wiln1·ss: The Rattliff ganll'. here.
Some surlllis,• that the ,·aptain altenclcd a
hig ga111<• during lht' holidays. caught U,e
con-cage-ious di!.:wa~P :ind sJH'f'Ud il among

his t,•ammalcs.
-B-

The <•dilor cannot. or "ill 1wl. ,ay.
-l1\lavbe Lady Luck is Yamping arnund
a mo1ig 1111.' ho)·s.

-ABut if so she is less liddL• in her affections
U1an is her wonl.

-CAnyway. walth uc,t month's sport secLion r'or rf,rnl r<'porls.

-0-

-**\'dvin - ·'Is tlw humun skeleton something eJ+.ll"rnal '?"
Fr. Th. ..Of course nol !''
Ych·in ··nut Fatlwr. I sec one right now:·
From a History Te t
Whal was the Edict of Milan·?
.\. -11,c right of thrisliuns lo prnncc
(practice) und worship tlwir own religion.
(.) . \\·hen. under 1111' titlt• of the lloly
Holllun Empi1·c. wer,, the Romans "gain
unill-d'?
.\. ln the lust of lhc 800th ccnlur,•.
(.). \\' hal rvligiun now h,we tti"r Russians'?
.\. 11 is nol considered a religion. but il
is tidied Bolsht·Yik.
(Et alia id genus!)

Q.

In the moker
Harris "~like. you're a regular day
dr<.·arne,-.··
\\'etsell (pointedly) ".lust so·s I'm not
a nightman•."
N. B. llnrris always turns pale al sight of
the fiery furnace.
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Song of the Family Car
Our family car lacks a piston ring,
Two rear wheels, one front spring,
Has no fender, seat or plank;
Burns much gas and hard lo crank;
Carburetor busied halfway through,
Engine missing, hits on two;
Three years old, four in lhe spdng;
Needs shock absorbers and everything;
Radiator's busted, sure docs leak;
Di!Terential's clry, can hear il squeak;
Tire all o!T. runs on the rim;
Bui il's a mighty good car for lhe shape it's
in!
- Ex.

Prof. (waxing slangy) - "l\'ow, boys, keel!
your peepers glued to the board llus hour.
Yunker- "That'll be easy, the way you're
'slicking' us."
Pathetic
They mel on lhe bridge a_l midnight;
Thev will never meet agam;
One' was an eastbound heifer,
The other a wcslbound train. Sci.

Post- "Ycs, sil', a prq)osi,\ion is n bad
word to end a sentence w1lh.
Sax- "Then what do you do il for?"
Suppose a musician c1uils Lhe opera and
takes lo tooling a horn u1 a_ cabercl; would
y~ say that he is pl'Oslllootmg h,s arl?
Teamwork
FaU1er had a useless son;
He sent him off to school.
This son learnt alJ the coll ge yells and now
llc's paging fulher's mule.

Ambition of professors al exams: To keep
us guessing. And by llial sin the angels fell.
The pen is mightier when there i· ink al
hand.
The lightning-bug is quite a bird
To know whal' Wl'Ong and nghl;
For it secs events, I've heard,
In a rclrospeclive light.
Three men were brought before a judge
who unforlunalely was as cl'Oss-eyed as Ben
Turpin was blind. Addressing the first man,
he sajcJ '\\'hat's your name?" "John Doe,"
,·eplied 'tl1e second. "I didn't _speak lo you/'
growled the judge. "P lease Sll', I never said
a word,'' meekly spoke lhe l111rd man.
First Prep.- ",Vhal i a pen name?"
Second Prep.- "A pen name?" I guess it's
a false name a fellow takes when he's been
senl up for a term and wants lo ser~~ il
wiU1oul his friends heanng about hun.

Cbe t@criscope

Trick- ",Vhal is the meaning of lhal
'Bart.' one secs after so many Englishmen's

The Bee
(Scientific Classification)
General charaderistic busyness
Structure minature eagle
.
Aclapled for offensive and dcslrnct1vc

nan1cs?''

Prof.- "O, lhal is an obsolete American
Lille which used to sand for 'Bartender.' The
English use it now."
Dormitory Rooms
A dormitory is a building composed of
many rooms. In each room Lhere are (?De
or lwo roorncrs, accord mg to the room wluch
is in the room. Some rooms have more
room than other rooms. The Jillie rooms
without much room nrc made for one romner, but usually l'Oomcrs fl'Om lhe big rooms
arc found in lhe lillle rooms. The room in
Lhe rooms has nothing lo do with lhe size
of the roomer rooming therein. A big roomer may gel a small l'OOm and vice versa.
There arc roomers on lhe inside of a dormitory and also rumors on the ou_lsidc. So1,11elimes the rumors from lhe outside gel inside,
thereby causing l11e roomers on lhe inside to
gel outside, and find another room. Many
rumors arc quieted at the dormitories. Different methods arc used in cruieling . Lhe
l'Oomers. l lowcver, these methods are loo
cruel to bear descriplion.- College Humor.
"I implores yo' lo keep puffik'ly still,"
mechanically requested Mose Johnston,
Darklown·s leading photographer, when
about to snap Lem Shyster, deceased colored
advocate, who lay in ·tale in U1e clislricl
church .

Bauer (lo 'Jew" Selig. who is yawning like
the pl'Ovcrbial chasm): " llcy, Jew, look oul;
I don't want you to swallow me!"
Selig (contempluously): "Don't worry,
I'rn a conscientious Jew- I cat no pork."
Brug: "It's only il'On will keeps me up in

my studies."

;\'a": "You're off, Bo, it's your bone head
keep" you behind in your studies.''
.Neil Velvin's laleslJusl a little bluffing,
Here a nd there,
Mixed in recilalions
Keeps your nol s in repair.
Zoology, Chemistry and Spanish loo,
Geometry and Algebra I am through;
But Lalin and Greek, especially these two!
Do you blame a fellow for going cukoo'I
- G.D.N.
There·s not a hit of lhoughl lo this,
It just oozed through my ha l; .
But still ii looks like verse, I w1s,
And ii rimes, for a' that.

work

.

Development stunted bul wll'y
Temper womanish
Occupation gathering honey and

dis-

pensing myrrh

Genus inscctus argumcntosus
Species pestifcrus
\\'here founcl where least expected
"I pause Lo ask myself a question," stalled
the college debater after an hour or so of
nimless lw,iddle.
''Beller not," advised a voice from the .~udicnce. 'You'll only gel a fool answer. ,\clapled.
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L,iHoocl (trying lo mouch :'.n apple from
.Joe): "ls that a fan11ly apple•?
.,
Yunker: "No, il's a wine- sap.
Burke (his ambition is lo wear a la\'ender
\'Cst): '·Can Brother ('.rank dye?':
.
..
Jlofman: "Surely; Just give bun tune.
My, My, Teachers Are Exacting
Catechism teacher: "llow many Gods arc
there, Johnie?"
Johnie: 'Three."
Teacher: "Arc you sure?"'
Johnie: "Four:'
Teacher: "\\'hal !"
Johnie: "Fi"c.''
Teacher: "\\'hat!'•
Johnje's pal comes lo the rescue with,
"Tell him one!"
Johnie (sot lo \'Oice): " imp, l'\'e lold him
five and he's nol satisfied- think he'd lei me

Steve is n•ported to be so lazy that he
always lcavps his books in lhe s!tuly hall ,rnd
merely dreams lus lessons al 1ught.

off wHh snying one!"

Some doctors ha\'e patients. ~vhile oth~rs
h,we only patience. Our "Doc' lays clann
to both. :-Six on number lwo, Doc!

Yes, I'm a shark on big words, ·aid ~ookharl when questioned. For instance- I upholster in my arms Lill lhe doctor came; lhen
I replaceder on lhe sofa and downlownsed 1I
to Lhe druggist's lo get the stuff lo procurer."

Born to Slc\'c Cmnponovo: a tiny. crippled
idea. Steve may survive the shock .
Rusi: '·\\'ant a job on Th~ Peris~~•pc?"
:\'orion: Hrm too busy th1s yenr_.
,,
Rusi: "Can't you help along a hllle?
;\'orlon: "Weil. just a little, then; lei ,me
report all activities of the Commcr~wls.'
Hust: "Gosh! You must be busy.
Fr. G. (in cl1cmislr):): ":-Sow here i~ a
lhtrmo111eler which registers as high as 600
degrees.''
\'elvin: "Lei's see if we can lake 'Red'
O'Shea's temperature with ii."
The latest report fl'0111 zoo logy class has il
that Flusche is s_Lill ?'Orkin~ on the lheo1
1
tlrnt the proboscis of a ny 1s an elephants
trunk.
Student's Night Prayer
:--ow 1 Jay me down to rest,
fore I lake tomorrow's lest;
Tf 1 should die before I wakeThank heaven I'll ha\'e no test lo lake.

Ile

Ex.

Vclvin: "~o,a ll fairy talcs begin with 'once
.
Fr. G. (Latin prof.): ";s:o, some slarl with
'I clicln'l have any lime'."
upon n L1111c ? '

THE BLUSHING BRIDE
They tell us of the blushing bride,
'\'ho to llie a liar goes:
Down Uic center of the church
Between lhe friend-filled l'Ows.

There's Bill,·. whom she motored with
,\nd Bob ·with whom she swam;
There's J,ick she used lo golf with him
And Ste,·e who called her "lamb.''
There's Fred. the football man she owned,
And Dan of tennis lays.
Tlll'rc·s I luberl, yes, ancl blond Eugene.
And there is I IHrrv. high school beau.
\\'ith whom she use<I lo rush.
;s:o wonder she's a blushing bride!
Ye Cods-she ought lo blush .
-A. T. C. Echo.
Ye Pine eedle Editor's Dirge.
ll is great lo be an ~clitor
And sil up late al mght,
And scratch ,·om· wool,
And shoot ll-ie ''bull,"
And write, and write, and \\Tile.
,\'e editors may work and work,
'Till our finger lips arc sore,
Bui some poor nul is bound lo say,
"Aw I've heard lhal joke before."
'
-Ex.
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Cbc li!>crii,copc

Try Our Drug Store First
You'll Like Our Service

Education on Banking
Come and start an acco unt with a bank which
b t'Jieve_s In making ITSE LF SAFE, and also be.
li eves 1n rnaklna- the OTHER FELLLOW SAFE.

F.,•cr~·hody Is striving to mnkc money. Even
the children arc striving to mnke money by
selling newspapers, by being messenger b0)'8 or
nny other kJnd
little 11l0TIC)'.

or

Cbc li!>crii,copc

Gem Drug Store
1008 Garrison Ave ,
Fort Smith, Arkansas

lnbor that they cnn mnkc a

Leo Terbieten

Lots of people will strive to make money to the
extent or depriving themselves or things to cnt
and something decent to wcnr In order to save
n little money. Lots of men get desperate tor
money making. They e,·cn steal, or rob, or
murder, cheat and defraud In order to mnkc
;1~oc1cl~
It, they
LACK-

'Pl{o'!f.~c.;:~~ 'I'T:kc

nrc

Tlwrc ,n1s a fow introduced In Congress to
guarantee bank deposits. How mrmy people
ha,·e taken a few minutes or their time to
write to their Congressm:m or to their Se.nritor?

C. H. Triesch

JOHN J. HEALEY

Wilson's Athletic

and

Sporting Goods

•

C. ALBERT ROTH
"Leading Service Since 1905"'
as

A full line of

Football
Basket Ball
Tennis and
Gymnasium Goods

Drink

Funeral Direc tors
and A ,nbulancers

In Bottles

Written by I. II. NAKOIMEN, President of the

Delicious, Refreshing

City National Bank

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Fort Smith, Arkansas

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

LITILE ROCK, AttKANSAS

COTTON -VEAZEY

Edmondson Bakery

GROCER COMPANY

PHONE,

Little Rock Fish & Oyster
Company

■

Karcher' s Pecan
Nougat Bar

•

DARDANELLE
ARKANSAS

We Sell to 1llercliants Only

Made in the South where the
Pecans and Sugar Cane g-row

H. G. PUGH & CO.

FL. SmiLh-972

••FISH••

"First - Class Bakery"

Oysters and Sea Foods
WHOLESALE

CO n~ER NORTII Tt:'li'TII .\ ~D A STHEETS

400 Eaat Markham

Ft. S111ith, Arkansas

The largest selling Five- cent
Bar in the South

Little Rock, -

-

Arkansas

AGENTS FOR

Heliotrope and Choctaw
FLOUR

Little Rock Packing Company

MADE BY

KARCHER

Blue Mountain Canned Goods

Beef, Pork, Sausage, Hams, Bacon, Lard

•

We can serve you best, both in
quality and prices

IN

LITTLE ROCK

Ire Solicit Acco1111 ts of All

■

HEADQUARTERS FOR
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Good M erclwnts

"Aft er all, nothing satisfies like a good cigar"

8c, Two for 15c - SPANISH LACE -Sc, Two for 15c
The Quality Cigar
STIESBERG & VERFURTH, Manufacturers, Ft . Smith, Ark.

PACKERS OF

All Orders Given Prompt Attention

Foot of East Fourth Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

SUBJA~~ng~~r~~~i~ YARD I
,____ _ _ _
su_bia_co,_Ar_ka_nsa_s_ _ _ _

j

C!Je ll:>cri$cope
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1907

1924

R. G. Helbron

BRACY BROS.
HARDWARE CO.
Little Rock, Ark.

Dealer in

■

Municipal
Bonds

Hardware, China
Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment

Arkansas

Schmand-Porbeck Candy Co.

PRENDERGAST & Mc SHANE

Cookies

Cakes

Crackers

The Prod u cts of

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.

Visit Our Display Rooms

"THE BISCUITS THAT BUILD"

J. F. Weinman Milling Co.

W. A. JOHNSON

Manufacturera of Hia-h Grade

CANDIES

Corn Meal, Grits
Cream Meal

Bakers' and Confectioners' Supplies
Nuts, Cigarettes, Sugars
114-116-118 West 8th Street

-

M o n ey r efund ed o n a n y a r ticle not found
•a ti 11-f aclo r y a f ter tak i ng h o m e

are a part of the wholesome foo d
Served at Both Colle ge a nd
Monastery Mea ls

Manufacturera o f High Gra de

LITTLE ROCK

piwtographers

Sold at Close Margin

■

230 Gazette Building

-

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Wear

Ft. Smith, Arkansas

4-2019
Phones{ _
3 0813

-

Kettering & Reynolds

Embrac ing

POHTRAITS
CO\DI EHCI \L \\OHK
11 0 ,m l'OltTH \ITS

Phon e 6328

Lillie Hoc k , Ark .

Complete Lines of

In the same business
for Sixteen Years

Little Rock

$125,000 Stock of Dry Goods
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ARKANSAS

Office and Mill
Foot of East 11th Street

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

TERRY DAIRY COMPANY
Cash Buyers of Sour Cream for Butter Making
We are in the market at all seasons of the year for this cream
Write for particulars

Clothing Company

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

CONFECTIONERY
Our candies are made fresh daily
in own Candy Kitchen
PHONE 17
714 Garrison Ave . Ft. Smith, Ark.

For A n y thin g in
Footu-ear, try-

PATRICK SHOE CO.
91 3 Carrh,011 A,·c nu c

■

FOHT S.\IITII, AHK .

618 Garrison Avenue

Ft. Smith, Arkansas

SPEER HARDWARE
COMPANY
Wholesale Hardware
Agricultm·al Implements

Manufacturers of Ice Cream and Butter
Terry Dairy Co., Box 805

The ELITE

,lfail Orde rs S olicitecl - ancl
Filled l'romptly

ESTABLISHED 1894

MONAHAN & SON
DEALERS IN

MONUMENTS
a nd a ll k i nda of

TOMBSTONES
412-414 W es t; M a rkham Street

FT. S:\IITH

-

-

ARKANSA S

LITTLE ROCK

ARKANSAS

FRED HUMMEL

Plumbing and Gas Fitting
Phone 2282

102 North 10th St.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Suhiaco College develops the whole man

---

~be t@eriscope
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■

Joe Lyons Machinery Co.

Bruce -Rogers Co.

112-120 N. Louisiana Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Plumbing Machinery

The Periscope

Jobbers

Mill and Mine Supplies

Volume VII

MARCH, 1924

Number 6

201 South 6th St.

Rumely Oil Pull Tractors
Armleder Motor Trucks
Buckeye Oil Engines
Feed Mills
Grist Mills
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Machinery of all kinds

Arkansas

-

Fort Smith

■ r==============:~?'%:i============== ■
■

■

EDELMANN
Electric Company
Wiring, Fixtures
and Supplies
17 N. SEVENTH STREET

Ft. Smith, Ark.

.+

+.

•11=============================-!I ■

Perfection Brand
Tested Seeds

O'LEARY PRODUCE COMPANY

Poultry, Bee and Dairy Supplies

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter
Eggs and Cheese

Co tnlo~ue Mailed
on Uequt>st

FT. SMITH SEED COMPANY
"Since 1912 "
Ft. Smith, Ark.
322-324 Garrison Ave.

FRANCIS & HARTMEIER
Plumbing and
Heating
We Carry a Complete Line of Fixtures
Telephone 1234
18 NORTH NINTH STREET
FORT SMITH, ARK.

Wholesale

SERVICE
Fort Smith

Joe P. Waldenberger

-

-

Arkansas

Geo, W. Gilmore

ESTABLISHED 1875

The W ALDENBERGER

HARNESS & TRUNK COMPANY
Arkansas' Best Leather Store

Wardrobe Trunks, Bags
and Suit Cases
REPAIRING

704 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

Subiaco College will educate you thoroughly

SUBIACO COLLEGE :: Subiaco, Arkansas

Try the Famous

Klean Made Bread
Fresh
Fragrant
Golden Brown

ROSE CITY BAKERY
"Where Quality Counts"
Main at 14th

Little Rock,

-

Arkansas

We Vouch for Our Advertisers

The Farmer and the Railroads
This is the third of n series of articles about the railway lransportation situation and its
relation to Agriculture. This nrlielc, which deals witll production costs, shows the parallel
positions in which till' rnilroncls and the farnwrs find thcmsc.•lvcs.
Railroads hnve on ly one thing lo scll-;rnd that is SEHVlCE.

the labor of 2,000,000 men, iO0,00U miles of railroad tr:.1tks. 68,718 lotomotivcs, 56,900 passenger

train t:.u·s, not to mt..•ntion lnminals, stations, freight houses, round hom~l'S, shops and other vast
pro1>crlics rec1uind.

Taxes, fuel, w:1ges, 111:1tl'rial and supplies are the principal ikms cnt<.•ring into the cost or
producing transportation. In H.)22 tax.l's (Local, State and Fct.ler:.d) in<.-rCtP,ccl !)I )lillion over
l!)Ji; fuel increased liU )lillion; pay rolls increased 9--12 )lillion; and material and supplies incre:1.!-ied 500 ;\lillion Dollars.
To meet an c,·cr-irH."l'l'ilsing tkm:rnd for more and better service to care for a traffic which
is doubling c,·cry lt•n yt.•ars, funds for n higher standard of railroad 111:1inknancc and 01>cralion,
and ror impron.· mcnts, additions and betterments to the rnilroud plant of a Billion Dollars each
)tar must be forthcomjng.

The railroads do not fix the r:1tcs clrnrged for the servin• they arc tailed upon to render.
The lnlt'rstatt• Commcrc·t.• C:0111111issio11 and v:wious State commi:,,sions Hx those. One r esult is
that. railroads 1>aid in 1922 more in taxes than in divid e nd s!
The point is that the railroads find themsel ves in exactly the sa me position as the Farmer.
The Farmers must buy in a market. where the 1>rice is •'fix ed by the other fellow" and t.hey are
forced to sell their produ cts on markel s where again, the price is "fixed by the other fellow."
The only difference is that the law of su1> ply and dem:rnd large ly deter min es the prices of both
"hat. the Farmer buys and se ll s while that law works only one way for the railroad s. On the
se lling e nd , it is the govern ment. agencies that say what the railroads s hall receive for their
se rYice.
That the railroads lrn,·c mnnagcd to make hcadway, espl•ci:itly in the last year, is a tribute
to the efficiency of r:1ilway mnnagcmcnts. Tlu1t .\ griculturc has cncountt.•rct.l t.liffic-ultics certainly is not lhc fault of the r:tilronds.

.\XO REDCCI:'\G FHEIGIIT 11.\TES WILL :\OT IIELP TIIE GE:'\EH.\L SITl'.\TI O:'\ ANY
~JORE TIL.\X FCHTIIEH HElll·c-r1o;s;s IN THE PIUCES OF F.\ll~I 1'110DL·cTS WILL IlELP.
Another factor that mm,l be ron~iderecl is that more than a million men :-are employed in
slC'el mills. cora l minl's, lwnbl'r m ill s, and other allied im.lustril's ~llmost wholly cle11e11elcnt upon
the railroads for tlwir livelihood. Taking away the income of the r:1ilroads :md forcing a cur•
tailmcnt in their ex11cnditurcs for labor and mall'riHI would destroy tht.• purchasing power of
thi~ vast :1rmy or consumt'rs or rflrm products.
Th e cos t o f producing ruilrond lrrtnsportation will depend alw:1) !<I, to nn immrasurablc ex tent,
upon Lh c c harac ter of st'r\'ice dc1nnnclNI of the railwnys. The rnilroacl\ nrc tot.la y giving to
,\mcl'i ca th e best and cheapest transportation st•rvicc in the world.
I clo not believe tlrnt
America will eve r be sa tb;(i ccl with less.
I solicit you r co-opcrn ti on nnd suggestio ns.

PrC'sident,

.:\lissouri Pacific Railroad

R. C. BO L LI N GER M USIC COMPANY
Est ablish ed 1878

:- :

Edisons

:-:

Victrolas

Fort Smith, Ark.

:- :

,u RCTI, 1921-
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Published every month during the school term at Subiaco College, Subiaco , Arkansas

The production of 11ml ::.crvicc has grown to be the secant.I largest industry in .\meri casccond ouly in i111portuncc lo Agriculture. Tbe produ,·tion of transportation service involves
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KEYi:<:

On Taking Advice
The ll'ifling things of life often cause the
1110s1 trouble, simply because one. docs _n~)l

know how to go about meeting l1ltlc 1(1111tu llies as th ey arise. To look nl small things
as hig problems. lo spend one's pret101_1s mo•
ments in unavail ing an-:,,,1cly over tht•1r outcome. is a waste of tim e a!I .llw more regre ltable for the reason th at 11 1s ''.lso a great
waste of one's best energies. 1 l(e person
who worries too much ahoul lrifks i:onsumt's his energy in silly_ sha<_low bo,mg.
when he ought to be m cling his n•al proble111s with a ll the vigor he can 111usll'r.
,\nd. wo,·sl of all. trilks actually bt•co111t•
big issues to him who news them ns such.
i\len's minds ha\"e grown diseased from [he
constant dwelling on one ri,ed. ln111•
lhou«hl. T o be alllicled with a .. fixed ulea
is a ;:-,form of insanity. \Yhat to anol11t'r
seems a n1 e1·e 111ole-hill lo be conle111pluo11sly
ki cked aside and lrnmpll'd on. has . lo a
wm-ry-crnzcd 111ind the aspect of an 111su1·•
mountable mountain.

ot

The psycholoh'Y of this ofl rernrl'ing
phcno111cnon is much the sa111c: as Iha! of a
weird storv told by .\mbrosc Bierce. of how
a brilliant· youn g 111an. accustomNI to. sm•.t•r
with the stipcriority of the •)1odern sc1enl1sl
a t ,ulgar superstilitions: died 111 a rit. of
frenzy and fear after ha ,•1ng pt•rsua,kd l111.11self that he was under llw spell of a malignant reptile. The sci<;nlisl had bct'n. reudi11~ with lan~uicl curos1ly an ~ccom.~l. 111 old
Morrvsler's "Mm·,·ells of Sc1enct•. of lhc
fabulous powers of U.1al mythicsil cr<'alun•.
the basilisk. Rnising his eyes from lh<·. m~1sty
lo111e, he found himself gaz ing in r.ea llly into
the greenish eyes of a serpent cm lt•d undt•r
the bed of the room in which lh e younl(
scientist was silting. Mr. Bierce rela tes. wit.h
remarkable vividness, how lhe skepllc

sdt·ntist viclcls bv dt'grecs to the baleful influ ence o·f those ·glill ering yes. finally falls
with a h orrible shrit•k in th e din•c li on of the
sCl"[)t'nl. and expires in a rit. The gripping
slo n · t'11<ls with this clinrnc·tic denoue me nt:
II ,,,as a sluffNI snake. lt s eyes were two
shoe buttons!
Exaggerall'cl a nd unn•al ":' the abov~ I.ale
will seem to m ost p1•rsons. 1t has a slr1k111g
rnunlerparl in a class of peoplt• well known
in the world of realities the chronic worriers. Some minds an' so consli!uted that
thev will fret and worry and brood for days
al ,i lime o,·er lriY-ial mailers not worth fi'"e
minutes of thought. Tlwy look for trouble,
anticipate diffinillies whic·h ne,·cr will occur.
and thus rob tlw111seh·cs of lhc power to give
their altention lo things worth while.
,\ man in such a slulc of mind is to be
pitied and sympalhized wilh. Yel the re medy
for his m en ial di sorckr lies within his easy
reach. Tl consists in confiding to a trusted
friend those lrouhlcs which seem of such
i111111ensc nrngnitude. li e should unburden
himself to a fellow creature who ,,njoys his
confidence. He should lakt• ,uh·ice. That
is the simple remedy. In nine cases out of
ten. the things which seemed huge problems
tn him will. bl'fore tht• magic of a friend's
sympathetic advice, sink down to little daily
wxa tions.
The need of addcc is nol a weakness. 11
is felt by the slrongest souls; a fact uniformIv re,·cakcl bv good biographers and nutoIiiographers. · The r ason for this need is
grounded in human nature. It springs from
one of man's most valuable psychic cndowmcnls, th e essentially human trail of
sociabiHt~·. L. D.
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"Yes-hut-ers" and "Go-getters"

Was It Dope?

(Essay by Kevin O'Shea. Ill .\end.)

(Short story by Leslie Wilson. II .\ca,J.)

Viewccl from the standpoint of their manner of altnck.ing problems, men vary as U1c
colors of the chnmcleon . But always at the
L":o e;-tremes there arc the clisguslingly negnti\'e 'yes-bul~rs·• and Lhe nnnovinttly posi· "
tive "go-getters."
Beware the "yes-but" man and shun U1e
yellow-dyed "yes-but" habit. You know Lhe
c<_>mbination. Tl is conspicuous as an ugly
pimple- too inconspicuous is this sore to
men! the_ more hackneyed term "cancer"an ugly pimple on the face of the bodv social.
J'!Y U1is sign you may recognize yotir man:
'\ou say to him, "You ought lo be gelling
ahead; you ought lo be doing belier in life.
old man.'' "I know ii," comes I.he pepless
reply. "I ought lo. Yes. hut ... "
. You cannot he-Ip noticing how he is mak111g a mess of his Jjfc. so vou tell him that
an h(!Ur more of work each clny, an earlier
start m I.he morning and on earlie r hour for
going to bed would do wonders for him. Ile
agree~ ,vith you. "Yes. but ... !"
. Th~ "go-getter.'' standing at the other pole
111 poml of reaction lo suggestions, has his
fnulls. mauy and pro,·oking; but secrelecl
somewhere among that hundlc of flagrant
faults he has a redee111i111( energy which
spells action and commands respect. You
put the same sort of suggestions to him. just
for a lest. "Right you are!" he afTirms; and
he does not slop lo mince words. lie is afftrmali\'e to a faull: act follows thought in
hurricane fashion.
T11e "go-getter" goes out and gets what he
wants and is uniformly prosperous. Ile is
useful ~\'hile young, comforlnblc and sclfsupporhng when age has hailed his activitv.
In busi1_1ess the "go-getter" is the man wlio
does tl1111gs without the aid of on advisory
board. Tn reel life. to illustrate lw excess. ht·
is the hero who builds the hon,e and buvs
the ring before he even proposes to the fair
one. Ile wastes no time. pays no larifT to
Doubt, but goes after things posili\'e]y and
·
gels who I be pursues.
The "yes-but-er'' might. but docs not. This
is what disgusts his friends and amuses his
despisers. He has no biller enemies; he is
loo !1eiiath;~- That _liltle qualifying sufTix
lo 111s 'yes keeps him from getting ahead
and slowly drags him lower and lower.
Tl1e original "yes-bul~r" was perhaps
Cam. At all cvc!1ls he was of lhc t~'llC. Cain
saw Ahd worlong hard al his duties and
p~ospering. He could have done Uie same
with the same attitude lowar,1 work; but he

was of lhc "yes-but" tribe. The only «ogelling l_1e ever_ did wns _lo go and gel Al;el.
En"y pnckcd h1111 to action on thol occasion.
and as n JJ\llllshrnenl he lrnd lo keep moving.
~tern p11111shmcnt, this. for the case-loving
yes-but" n1nn.
. As Geor!-le Ade_ sn:,:s lcs cruclely in one ol"
his sparkling editorials. the "ycs-hnl-er'' is
one of tl_1ose persons who, after once seeing
lhe m~;x1m. "Be sure you arc right. then go
ahe~d, spends GO per ccnl of his Jjfc in
llnd111g out !f he_ i_s right ancl the remaining
.J.O per cent 111 failmg to go ahead.
"'hat dull reading hislory would make if
9"1e worl~! h~d been t·ntirely peopled wiU1 Lht•
. yes-but lnbc. Suppo e that \Volfe, standing at the foot of lhc Great Quebec Bluff hacl
U10ught. "I would like lo capture the fortress
and defcut l\[onlcalm but- the clifT is loo
. _Leep. 111 which •.C~.sc." clc.. Suppose those
Imes had_ react. (,1vc me liberty- but- not
at the pncc of death."
The s!upid '1rnt" clnuse of lhe case-loving
duly slnrhr sh<?uld !'ever he recognized as
an excuse for 1nacl11Jn. The world is in
need of the go-getter lype of man. be his
faults ~vim! they may; the man whose vocabulary 1s full of such crisp phrases as ",\JJsolule]y !" "Sur<' thing!" "Go lo ii!'' "You ~n
!,eJ,1 lhc world _T wjll !" E,·cn the ca tagoric
:--ot _on your life!' of the dissenter is more
plcas111g than the "Yes, bul" of lhe diffident
supporter of a man's cause.
Tl!c year is still young, so young, man,
Iha! if you bel_ong to the "yes-but" tribe. now
1s .1ust the tun~ lo change your outlook.
f.~1-hap~. yot! will pr~fct· Ulc most modest
I II-try nlt1lude. which may be the happy
n1can. brtwccn the "yes-hul-C'r" and HgOgelle1·' exlremes. But one thing is certain:
you can:iot progress far on the menial lotus
food of yes-but" phrases.
If L!1e Americnn college were to become n
,:oentional school, preparing onlv for parhcula~ callings, it would be lhoroughly unAmcr1can. Tt would be serving special. not
general, ne~d~. and seeking to create a country of speciahr,cd men without versatility or
general capac1ly.- Woodrow ,vnson.
ft has bee_n _dcfinitel_y established that basehall was ong111ated eighty-four years ago in
Cooperstown, N. Y. Abner Doubleday. who
afl?rwards hecome t1 mojo,· general in the
Urntcd Slates army, is the faU1er of the
game.- Grcgorinn. Thanks, Abner.

"I wonder why she is so nervous aboul
that b·unk. \\'hat is in the trunk? And why
docs she wanl it handled like chinawnre?
,vho is she, anyway, I wondcr."
These were the thoughts which arose in
dclccli\'e \\'nlsh's mind as he calmly stood
in a comer of the baggage room wntching
a stylishly dressed young lady nervously tugging at the slcc\'e of the haggage man. lie
had been observing her for some time. \\'lwn
she had bought her ticket to '.\'orfolk. the
dcleclive had been standing at lhe ticket window wailing his turn. II had henrd her
ask lo ha"e a valuable trnnk insured. Tlw
undue ner"ousness of the gii-1, nnd her
patent anxiety about U1e lrunk. hod aroused
the suspicions of U1e h·ainccl crimi □ ologisl.
Besides, "'olsh was even U1en engaged on n
case in which one of the fair sex was involved.
Bill \Valsh was a Pinkorlon detective.
Headquarters had put him on the tr11il of
Tony Paine, the cle,,er leader of n ring of
dope sellers. Ile had nlso been told <>f a
young girl who posed as Paine's sister and
who greatly aided U1e smuggler in his business. The clctcctive had only a rnguc description of the girl: about 18 years old. ,·cry innocent looking. dressed in schoolgirl fashion.
blonde bobbed hair, and usually traveled
alone . The miss in the baggage room
answered as well as any, U1e delccli\'e
noticed,-and then her su picious actions.
"'hen the train pullccl ont, lwo occupants
of a c-hair cm·, though total strangers, were
deeply ialcrl'sled in each other. The girl
hnd twice c.,ught \Valsh C)'Cing her. nnd she
seemed alarmed.
Norfolk was onlv a two hours' ride, and
the train arrived on lime al 7:10 that early
spring evening. The girl had hurried lo
the other end. while "'alsh. apparently forgetting her. got off al the first platform. But
he was among the crowd when she entered
the baggage room. Here again she cautioned U1e agent about handling her lrunk
roughly. U1cn sHpped out in search of a dray.
On returning she gave the man an address
and hurried away toward the west encl of
the town. She pushed forward impaticnlly
al every street crossing. looking back and to
the opposite side al each delay. She would
p er nervously into the black slwclows down
the alleys, for it had grown quite dark now.
All this time Walsh had been quietly following her. In her haste she had dropped a
pocketbook. unnoticed by her. But Bill had
noticed il. He picked lhc dainty object up

~nd brazenly examined the contents, glnnc111g up only occasionally lo watch the course
of his suspect. The purse contained a compact. about fifty dollars in bills. and some
small change. hut Bill's sus1Jicions bcc.1mc
near-cerlainl0• when he saw the initials P. P.
engr,wcd on the compact.
\\11ile he was searching the purse, the
girl had gone around a corner nboul two
blocks ahead. But the delccth·e had seen her
turn off and hurried lo the same corner. A
disappointment was waiting for him when
he got there. The street was silent ancl
empty. Some more of your blundering overconfidence. Bill murmured to himself, goodhumoredlv. for his heart was soft and he
was none too anxious to corner this frail
young criminal. lie examin cl the name of
the street on the lamp post. "Alaine Avenue." ii rcacl. hut this nwonl litUe to him.
There was nothing for it now. except to follow blindly. Just as he started up Blaine
Avenue. Bill heard the grating of wagon
wheels. nncl turning saw the one-horse dray
which the girl had hired. In it. loo. was the
mysterious trunk; he recognized it easily.
even in the clim street light.
\Valsh thought a moment. \Thy, of
course! The ob~;ous moYe was to enter
U1e house the girl had cnlercd. simplv hv
carrying in her trunk. Ile followed U1c ·dra:,·
two blocks up Blaine Avenue, where il
slopped in front of a low brick residence.
The Pinkerton 111011 stepped up to the little
colored clrayman who was wresting with the
large lnmk, and offered his services. The
ncgro acccptccl wonderingly. Blll was no
weakling. and would hovl' carried U1c trunk
alone. bul the nehtJ•o insisted on "toting dis
hcah light end." \\'alsh felt the humor of
the situation ancl also an unusual thrill of
excite111enl as he entered behind U1e ncgro
when the front door was U1rown open by an
elderly wonrnn.
" o you have found me after all," she said
cheerfully. "!Tow stupid of me to hise that
slow cart! And I might have known dad
would pul a 'tee' on mv lraH."
"O. is Tony Paine· your father. then'?"
"'alsh answerNI boldlv. He snw and admired U1c coolness of Liw girl, now U1ol she
wns cornered.
""'ho is Tony Paine?" she asked blandly.
\\'hut nn ach·css. thought the clelectivr;
usually tbcv start at the mention of nn act·omplice. ·
·Now dun·t lry to ad innocent," \Valsh
counter cl.
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'·But my folher's na111e is cerlninly Palkrson:· This ca111e in a lone of girlish
triumph.
.. Xow rnme on l\liss Paine. there is no
use drawing this thing 0111; why not come
lo business. You sec lhal 1 ha\'c caught you
wilh lhe goods," he wcnl on, poinling lo lhe
trunk.
"\Yitai kind of goods'/" she qu slioned,
wilh a half puzzled. half a111uscd look.
'·Dope!'' Ile snappC'd oul ihc kC'y word
in his best profession:,! lone. The trick
failed this time.
"What is doper· she inqnired archly.
"I told , •ou once nol lo lry lhal old bluff
on me. Corn!' on. opcn lhc trunk and rll
show you what dope is.'' Big Rill \\'nlsh
was always smooth and obliging with lhe
frail sex.
"\\'hut right h,nc you lo go lhrough 111)
lrnnk ?·' she narcd up. indignant now.
"O, n scarth warrant is what you want lo
sec. is il'? llere il is. miss.'' handing hcr lhc
ralher soiled piece of paper.
She pursed her lips and scanned lhc paper
some moments. Then: "\Vei l, go ,ihcad and
look if you wnnl lo," she pouled; "here is
the key."

Sewral years after the incident Bill '\\'alsh.
big hearlc,I secrel sen·ice man, Loki me Lhc
Lale of how he followt•d Lhe fabe trail which
Jed right up Lo the lwarl of Pauline Patterson . who had run uwav from home because
her shrewd f:ilher w<iuld not allow her, a
bigh school gil'I. In go wilh frivolous boys
and hnYe parlies and dances in his house.
How Bill shook wilh lioncsl n,irlh as he told
me aboul his opl'ning lhc licl of Lhe Lrunk
lhal e\'ening! Thrrt' was n wriggl ing and a
growling down bl'low. the loosely folded
garments were parted, and a prim little
poodle sleppl'd nrnjeslici,lly oul. Lhen wiU1 a
yelp of joy lt•n1wd into till• arms of its mistress.
Bill's eyes grcw brighl ancl his ,·oice soft
as he went on lo relalc how he lrndcred her
the lost pockrlhook and slw tendered him
her lrnn<I and confidence. asking for his proleclion and nrhilrnlion wilh her father,
whom slw had begun to miss long before U1e
sun had set 011 Iw,· sudd<'n and rash act.
Then big Bill Walsh leaned back and
laughNI, a roa 1·ii1g 1augh , us he recalled once
mo re how the snow-while pood le hud
stepped soberly forth from lhe myslerious
trunk nnd showl'd him what .. dope" was.

One Hour at Dunning Farm
(Taken from My Diary.- F . .T.)
' ' \\'hen T was in
Jan. 12. 1!l2~.
Lhe seminary. I prayed e\'Cry day lhal C.oi\
"·ould place me where lie saw rnosl fit.
said Father Luke ns Wt' ,·nterecl Lh,• massiYc
steel gnles Lo lhe numrrous wards of Dunning Farm. ··.\nd here Tam, chaplain of Lhis
insane asylum. I suppose lhal's wh re I
belong."
Good soul. Loo humble Lo renliz that he
is chaplain of Dunning Fnrm not hecnusc lw
is fit for the asylum. bul because God could
nol find a belier and mon• c,wrgl'lically
conscit•nlious nrnn in lhe archdiocese lo earl'
for these poorest of His poor.
Whal did I sec al Dunning Farm·? Misery,
misery. and nolhing bu! misery. Four thousand cases of incarnalc misery, That's all.
Bui that's enough! Xot all insane misery.
bul mosllv such.
The inn.mies of Dunning Fnrm (Chicago)
are segregalccl inlo wards. the di,isions being made according lo Uw ma lady which
caused Lhem Lo be lotkcd up. One ward. for
instance. lakes care of lhc fecble-rninclccl
old ladi s. harmkss creatures who cou ld no
longe1· work or provide for Ihem selves a L
ho111 , who were no longer appreciated for
the past service lo Lheir own pitinble cases
of "Over lhe Hills." There Lhey lie in long

rows. - Lhcir hl'ds close Logl'iher. - Jillie
dmrily, l<•ss ch,·cr. Lhe long cla~· and the
~till longer nigh!. mosl of them knowing
JUsl enough lo realize lhal lhe,• arc forsaken
by their own. lonely and forgotten.
\Ye entered Lite nH•n·s ward, where miserable creatures n•ap lhe rruils of the days
when they sowt·d wild oats. 'Whal features
of pain, of rerno,·se. of a life spent in dissipation and rc\'l'lry. or regrcl. even of despair!
Oh , (;od. an• lh,·se Temples of the Holy
C.hosl, Thine own handiwork. made after
Thine own image and likeness! ~o. U1esr
were men, hut b,•,-:u uc brutes now brulaljzecl men.

One hoy. aged nhoul 15. the son of a father
suffering from an unspeakable disease.
stands in lhe middlt• of an immense hall and
stares, hlankly and indefinilcly. al Lhe cei}jng.
In the e 1:i ,·ca rs of life nol on~ moment of
menial lighi! Whal a pity. \Yhat punishment Lhe unknowing son suITers for his
dissipated raLher. 11c is not the only one. I
st'e one, lwo. Lhn·,-. yo11ngr1· and with a
more pilinhlt• slare listlcssly slep here and
Lhrre, sensclcss, ha rm less 111 iscry !
rn Lhc group of 1111'11 silting. s lancli.ng or
ai111lessly walking in lhis Jorge hall. I notice
one in parlit-ular: shorl. sloul, young, ap-
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Campus

otes

THREE EXCELLENT PROGRAMS AT
COLLEGE THEATRE nus MONTll
\\'ilhin Lhe past 11101(0• Lh1·,•e very .t·nl,•rtuining shows Wl'l'C g1n:>n al tltt' College
Tlwalre for tlw bml'fil of Lhl' students and
olhe1· patrons. The ma11agemt•ul has of lak
made t1 n•ry effort to st..•ctrrt• t•nlt•rlammenls
of Lhe high,•sl worlh. and Lhal Lhl's(' dforh
how bt•en ,uccl'ssful is ,,·cu bnlh hy Lite
Iwarlv applause gi\'en lhe offerings and by
lhc st1bs,·qm•nl slu<lcnl comnH•nl. Tl11· hillhoards url' eagerly watched for L_lw :tnnouncemcnl of eucb coming cntrrlammt·nl.

Haro ld Lloyd ia '·Dr. Jack."
1.loyd, whose popularity has only incn•ast•d with his almosl Loo l'rc,tucnl app<'urunc,•. was seen perhaps al his bcsl in "Dr.
.Jac:k:' shown February 11. T'llC' jngl'niou.s
wording of posters llcrulding ''Dr. Jock" ns
il1L• run•,· of ull ills o( l111111anily. causl'd a
stir in llit• eommunily. ScYer:tl partit•s came
from far lo meet Dr. Jark and be cured.
\\' he,, told of lhis doclor·s slrang(' 111<•lhods.
tlwv Look the joke with good grn,·,· and
llwi·d,y prob.,!>tv recciYed the first dose of
lhc cure-all. .\ l,ui,;;·~ nf llw "Dr . .lack"
program was the rnusi_c rrc'-:h·t•d at inl_crYa]s from a <lishrnt :\[1ssour1 broadcnstmg
Father Grcg:ory·s im1u·oycd n•station.
c,•i\'ing sl'l was operating well. Liwly ntnnbers by the college orchestra. a song by lh<'
glee club. and a \'ocal solo by P. i\l. Derrick
·
:iddcd lo Lhc enlerlainmrnl.
ONE HOUR AT DUNNING FARM
(Concluded.)
purcntly healthy, dressed in khaki nll-o\'ers.
stepping around in a nerYOLIS, Jl·rkr manner. Fulher Luke Lelis me 11ml l111s man
neYcr sle,·ps on a bed, Lhal he is n1orlally
afraid of beds. that he rather spends the n,ghl
on a hard bench in llw hall or on. ihe bare
11001·. Xor docs he wear any clollnng other
limn his al)-o\'Crs.
\\'hilst we arc observing him. he also
watches us. 1i1is is too much for him. Suddenly he steps forward. appro>1_ches u~ w1Lh
Lhrcalening fisls and LhrcaL,•n,ng ,·01ce. I
gel scared. The man looks strong cnou!(h
lo extinguish the lighl of my body as ens,ly
us I could that of a candle. I le UPJ>rouch_cs
nearer, fnslcr, and mutkrs words like tl11s:
''I'll get you! I can play Lhe dugo's game,
Loo!"
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Russell's cotlish Revue.
This widclv known Jyc,·urn number was
gi\'t•n nl the Cnll<'gt• Thi•alrc on the l'\'Cning
or Februan· 23. Tlw t•cluc;1lional Yuluc of
not easily <''-aggerutl'd. for in a
lhc Hnuc
short lime ,u1d an t•nlC"rlai11i11g nrnrnwr it
a,·quainls lhe uudicn,·l' wilh son1t• of the bes!
there is of Scollish mnsic. song. \'Crsc and
humor. The number is w,,JI charnderiz(•d as
somelhing oddly original. drolly humorous.
capliYalingly ,irtislic. IL is pecutiorly designed lo turn Llw appn't·iali\'l' sp(·clalor
hack Lo Scoll and Burns.
llow,ird Husscll. winner or till' Canadian
E;irl c;ray gold mc<lal, is gifh'd wilh a slrong
rid1 harilont' \'Oict• and wilh a still richer
win of humor. lk was llll' ,·,•nlral figure
lhroughoul Llw program. "hich lasted :in
ho11r and a half; he was qui,•lly hut ably
supported hy Miss Eihd lluckley. pianist and
soprano. ,uHI Miss l\alhl,·,•n Heid, cl'lli,l. i\li ·s
Buckley provccl lwrsl'II' lhe possessor of n
,·nice of unusual r:.1ng<• and swt•t•tiwss. The
n•slrainl with whiclt ,Iw sung conlrastcd
well wilh i\lr. Ru,s,•Jrs 1ww,•rfu l 1·t•11derings
of lhc ballads and folk .songs. i\liss Reid's
lwo eello <ssays w~rl' clclicutt lv rendered.
!hough not wiih !he full pow,.,: which the
Popper·, ;\lazurJ..a and The
srlt-eliuns
Rosary would ha\'e pt•rmilled . The "handsaw solo'' was upprel'ioled ,is o dl'\cr oddity.
Tlw truly unusual program wus ddightfully closed with .\11ld Lang Sy1w and u rapid
transition lo the Star Spangled Banner.
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Harold Lloyd in "Grandma's Boy"
The encore piclm·e, "(:rundma·s Boy .. was
sl1own at the Colll-g,• Tlwalre ;\larch 3, the
t•,·t• of i\lnrdi Gras. The eonwdy fully justifit•d the descriplion ght•n iL in Lhc n1111ouncemenl: ··a two hours· laug:hl<·r spnsn1." 8cnealh Lhe surface of apparently aimless and
abandoned fo ll \' lh,•n• was ,·isihll•, besides, a
great object lc;son in sclf-confid nee. Auld
Lang Syn(• was sung hy the glet• club and
lhe college band f11rnislwd music for Lhe
inkrmi ·sions.
.\ rasl of sludcnt uclors has L11c pu ·L
month bt•en preparing Ute lhn•c-act d.ruma
"Franct•sco Cararra .. fur the occasion of the
feast-du" of tlw Rl'\'. Hector, Father Benedict. Tf,c dat(• for the prcsenlalion is l\farch
21.
The celcbralion of \\'ashinglon·s birthday
bv n whole du\' off was poslponc<l this year
to FL•brunry 26 because illl' students were
011 retreat on 1h'e Lwenly-scrnml. Lnslead of
the customary long hike. o shorter one was
Luken lo U,e First Ridg,• "Gap," where camp
wus pitched. Baseballs and horseshoes were
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brought along, bul U1e majority passed these
up as loo common, preferring lo rnam over
the hills, where U1e lirsl signs of springtime,
lhe variety or curious rocks, lrces and herbs
furnished ample opportunity for "exploring..
and sight-seeing.
FATHER LAMBERT CONDUCTS
RETREAT

Rev. Lambert Burton. O.S.B., former
Director of Sl. Benedict', College, Atchison,
Kansas, conducted the annual students' retreat, which began \Yechtl'sday evening, Februat·y 20. and closed llll' following Sunday
wilh a final address after the 6::~o Mass in
lhe students chapel.
Father Lambert wa, a retreat muster in
the full sense of the word. l lis long e~pericnce with students and his deep interest
in their problems were apparent in aU the
addresses. The mcdilations and conferences
were pregnant with sound and practical
leaching. and the earnestness of the retreat
maslcl''s Lone nnd munncr gave him a g:rcal.

11sce11dancy over lhc lislcne,·s. I le cunlrolled
lhc minds and swayc•d the fecliugs of the
students i,1 a marked clegn·c. The effects of
these three days of cloSl' allcnlion lo spiritual mailers arc, we believe, a great and lasting influence for good among the sludL•nls.
STUDENT'S FATHER DIES

Senor Rafael M. Elorduy, father of Rodrigo Elorcluy, died suclclcnly al his home in
Mexico City, alurday. March 8, al 9:10 a. 111.
Rodrigo Elorduy entered ubiuco College
two years ago. lie is a student in lhe preparatory department. The Periscope offer
him and his relali\'Cs lhe sincere sympathy
of the facully and sluclcnl body.
Correction.

\Ve much regret a misslalcmenl made in
our last issue, lo lhc effect that Mrs. 13.
Vorster died al the Paris (Ark.) hospital.
The death occurred al lhc A. Kriener home
al Paris. l\lrs. A. Kriener is a daughter of
the deceased. \Ye apolo.,izc for the error.
SPEED ARTIST DEMO STRATE
Barney Staperl of Xew York Citv, Underwood speed arlisl. ,·isilcd Subiaco College
Thursday, February 6, and in the commercial assembly haU demonstrated before the
Ntlire student body and many of Lhe faculty
l11s marvelous speed and accurocv in the
manipulation of lhe Underwood m:ichi □ e.
Mr. Slapert is nationally known as U1e
nineteen-year-old prodi1-,ry whose record in
championship contests have placed him in
U1c firs! rank of wizards of U1e typewriter

keyboard. He was introduced as lbe "nearchampion of the world."
Laughingly declaring his delerminalion lo
take the '·near" oul of Uial phrase, he told
of hi modest beginning and persistent progress rn the mnslcry of lbe standard keyboard. Success in the art. he slated, is a
mailer of 10 per cent concentralion and 90
per cent per·spirulion. The arLisl was keenly interest •cl in our commercial department
and took pains lo impress 111iou lhe sludcnls
the_ importance of an absorbing interest in
U1c11· work. Correct position, rylhm and
concentration were the main details to which
he advised every student of Lypewriling lo
g,,e the. closest utlenlion.
The speed artist enjoyed an cxeeptiormUy
good day with us. I lis :l\l'rage of words per
minute during a half-hour of steady writing
wa us follows:
\\'orcls per minute on plain copy, 150.
\Vorcls per 111inutl' whilt· convcrsin" wilh
"
sluden ls, 118.
\\'ords ))l'r minulc in writing fumilic1r
scnlcnccs, 230.
\\'ords per minuk in copying [vanhoe
(copy sl'lcclcd by a stuclcnl), 131.
Mr. Stap rt is al present engaged 011 a
dcmonstralion tour· through the southern
stales. :,.,'cxl June he will go in training al
New York to prc•pare for the H)~ I inlemalional championship contests.
MOKER REPORTS

Owing to the effects of the initiation upou
the lalesl member, U1e market in applications for mc·mbcrship has taken a big drop.
The reporter is nol al liberty to tell lbese
dfocls (they must be fell, anyway). He can
at most re~;~ Ilic inquisitive to Mr. Paxton,
who says, -You hnw lo be a man to come
through it breathing."
There arc now 38 members of the Smoker.
Their present mollo is "Moslly Initiation,"
hence they extc•nd a hearlv welcome lo all
who feel table lo weather- lhc storm. To
U10 c who cannot weather it a sym1iathctic
R. I. P. will be vouchsafed.
Erwin is champion checker player al lbis
writing, while Yaeger holds the same honor
in U1e chess deparlmenl. But Camponorn
is running Yaeger a close race, and Harris
reports that the 0U1 r clay Steve, after beating Yaeger. asked ''Doc" lo open a window,
so Lhal he could IJ1row out his chest.
Several membl'rs hu\'c resoh-ed lo eschew
the pipe they used lo chew, during the next
two months, but this docs nol ut all mean
that they will also eschew lhc Smoker and
the jolly bunch lhal congregates U1ere daily.
-G. D. Norton.

[0monq0urAlumni)
H. Il. Hoing, commercial student, Hll3-l l,
holds u good pusilion in the nwin officc o[
th, \\lcslc•rn Cnion Telegraph Company,
Memphis. lie worked there as messenger
hoy prc\'iou lo his !raining al Subiaco, so
he knows Lhc busine s from till' bottom up.
"lie who writes mu l wail telegraph!'' is
U1c co111pany's new slogan. and the first part
of this mullo SCl'lllS lo be llcrman's philosophy reg,.rding correspondence. Hui the
gootf new!-t was wclcoml', n•!-tardlcs~ of the
long ck•lay. llermun has been nrnrried !>Ollll'
years and has a promising youngster, who
is prelly sure, he says, to become a v"rsily
man in baseball. as was his d"d before him.
llcrman would ha,·c llw 111crils of the old
school belier known lo lhc world, as this
suggestion shows: "I an1 :in~ious lo lune in

night and hear lhc Suhia,·o ll1111d
broadcusling. \\'hy nol cslablish 11 brn,.dcusling station ul Ilic colkgc'I II would be
one of lhe bcsl advcrliscnll'nls possible."
S<llllt'

FORMING FRIEND HIP

If you want t1 friend, U1en be_ a fril'nil
To one in need, and succor !um.
For u friend in need is a friend indeed llow wise the ancient maxim.
When you have a friend. U1en kct•p thal
friend,
Come loyally to his aid.
And when you Utink of your friendships
dear,
You'll never be sorry they are made.
Sometime you may be for o'er the
And a fri ndly hand you'll need;
But if you've ne\'er made a friend,
Your wishe will be barren seed.

SC'll

You cannot make friends by weallh or
strength,
Or by all U1c beauty beneath the s~n;
You cannot make fnencls by holclmg hack:
You make true friends by bdng one.
Forget yourself and U1iuk a hit
Of n lonely feJJowman;
Sow good cheer whcre\'er 'Lis fil;
To nil lend a helping hand.
Go to work and make new friends
And you'll find thal it is fun.
Though wcullh and strength may help along,
You make staunch friends by being one.
-Robert Brashear.

P. \Y. Jansen, another successful comrncrical student, is now enguged wiU1 bis
hroU1er Charles in the grocny and meat
business. They also deal cxlen ively in live
stock. Last yeur wus not so good. hut Pat is
,·cry optimistic about Uir future. "I am
coming lo Subiaco in ~foy lo meet all good
friends again."
Joseph Lipsky is a progn•ssiw young
alumnus. lie lrns alrendy sent un advance
subscription to th,• colll-gc papl•r of next
year. lie enjuy ' each isstH' inrmenscly.
.Joseph is c,·icl,•nlly busy al the City Meal
alarkcl. Stuttgart, Ark .. for lw ,Hilts Lhal
lw n •grcts that he will prohubly be unable lo
attend the n1eeting lhb ,pring. So do we.

.Joseph. \\'t• ,vish you suc..·t•t:,;s in your busilll'SS.

John Priolo was a ,isitor al the college
,•arl\' in Februan·. lie had both !-(nod and
bud -U,ings lo ldl-ahoul Uw .. wickt·cl city·· of
Delroil. where he has been seeking his forlune these last lhn•,• years. .John gave up
lht• quest. le1npo1·arily, and is stnying wilh
his moU1cr ul JOI I 1.ouisiunu Street, Little
Rock, Ark. Bul lw clroppc,I a brnud hinl
about returning to Detroit soon uncl selling
up u business of his o" n. ;\Lake il a clean
sweep, .John.

Leo Krebs arriwd al the college unheralded bul very much noticed, February 15, for
a short visit. Leo is still traveling for Bracy
13rolbers Hardware Co., whose ''ad·' we
carry. He conlemplnll's u trip to L. Louis
in the interest of his company wiU1in U1e
year. As a good sal<•sman should, Leo knows
a bit about everything. from sporling goods
lo cooking utensils mul Greek roots. His
company's bnskclball ll'aJll 11111-rowly missed
winning the chu111pionship iu lhe Lillie Rock
Commercial Lcag11c this winll'r. The Gny
Oil Company scru,·rzl•d out a measly victory
i11 the clecish·e game. \\'e were nll belling
on lhe Hardware boys ufler hearing Leo's
ulogies, and we nr,· sorry lhl'y lost by bad
breaks al the very ,,n,I.
Loui Freeman, "ho allcndccl ubiaeo in
·22, and cul short a promising slu~enl career
by se,eral mack-1p esc>1podcs. writes Umt be
has liwd down his roguish lenclencics and is
beginning a useful and steady life. He reccntlv landed the pu,ilion of prirnle stenogrnpht•r for Lhe nH1nag,•r-ow11crs of Lhe Kellman & Tm Eyck • ales Co. (hardware,
plumbing ancl electril'al supplies), Los
Angele . Calif. "\\'riling lo Subiaco brings
back hundreds of memories. M.on~• of U1em
arc bitter, but their sting is erased by the
glorious fact U1al my stny culminated in my
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conversion. I shall forever thank Subiaco
for llial wouderful event. I am lllaki11g good
now and have the worlcl bl'fore me, with as
good a chance• as the next fellow:• Louis is
a man of many moods. \Ve arc very glad to
learn that he i · trying to set principle above
temperament. I l is a big step in the right
direction, n step which makes us very sanguine of his ultinrnte success. Our good
wishes at lend his cffmts. Address: 283 I
\\'hillier Blvd .. Los Angeles, Calif.
John Carroll, ·23_ returned last month to
his home al Cecil. Ark. I k hncl been employed al the Lima Locomotive \\'orks of
Lillia, Ohio. since last autumn. lie intends
lo fincl employment in some other city soon.
but has not yet made his choice. Keep us
posted. John.
Mr. Aloys Bergup died al his home• near
Spielervillc, ,\.J·k., Sunday, Februat·y 21, al
5:20 p. m. The deceased was the uncle of
Father Benedict and the father of om alumnus Vincent Bergup. The burial was ut lhc
Catholic celllrlcrv. Subiaco. and the funcn1l
services were conducted by Fathc1· George,
pastor of St. Benedict's church. Father
Benedict sang th,• Requiem mass, corporc
prcsenle. \\'c extend our sympathy to the
bereaved rcla lives .
Rev. Charles Poggemann, 0. S. B. kfl Subiaco Fcbruarv 2\l in order to take trcatmcnls for his -hmlth. which has for some
time been rather impaired. I le is lemporurily stationed al the Sacred lleurl Hcctory,
l:i0.'5 :S:inlh Street, Wichita Falls. Texas.
Father Charles writes that he has good opportunity to use his ' punish. there being
many l\kxitan families lhcrc who are Uall
faith wilhoul the practice." \\'c wish him
success in his labors as ,1ssist:1nl lo Rey.
Lawrcnc-c Hoyt, O.S.B .. and we also hope for
a speedy improvement of his health.
For Sale- 120 acres of good land; (iO acres
in cultivation. 7 of meadow; fiw-room house
and barn; good wntcr; in a German sclllcrncnt, close lo church and school; 2 miles
north of J-larlman. ,\rk. Price right. S,•c
us or write. Ilucklcberry & Felt nor, Clarks(Adv.)
_____
,·illc, Ark.
The Little Rock District of the Subiac·o
. \Junrni Association will give their third annual ball (cabarcl d,rncc and card party) al
the Jlotcl Marion. Monday evening, April 21.
Mr . .John Priola has general chm·gc of arrangements and Mr. G. I. Hobcrtson is in
charge of invitations and progr,ims. '·It's
the lalk of the town." the originators say.
Alumni, far and near. take cnreful notice.
Remember l11e date-Easter Monday.

~Ile l!:)erf.scope
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Ringing the ·Changes
By A Changeling

Prairie Bells, u lilcrary quarterly from St.
Mary·s, ),_ Dak. by some accident failed to
reach us when first s nt. The cxc.hangc1nan
hus the hearty thanks of the staff for lbe
courtesy of sending us back numbers. \Ve
regret that we_ h,we not adequate space for
a, k1su~dy rev1<•w of the Thanksgiving and
),cw 'I ear numbers rcccnllv received. II
seem~ too bald a stalcmcrit to say lhal
Prame Bells impresses us ns being dainty
and artistic hoth in appearance and contents.
Yet this is the truest ,·crdicl we are able to
give hricny. ·'Within tk Hour." ancl "In
lhe Days of Rea I Sporr· are two almost
CCJ\Wlly well done slorie ; each is short and
po111ted and true to ucecptecl standards of
style as we know them. The manner of
handling local news is very good. The arrangcmc•nl by dates is co,wcnicnl and unobtrusive, as ii should be in a literary publication. The news department confirmed us
in ?Ur judgment that the magazine under
1·ev1ew has gone far toward attain.in" U1al
'"distinct charatlcr·· for which, ns is ~lated
in the c·dilorial, "Our Aim." Prairie Bells
is stri,·ing. \\'c make bold lo assert, contradicting B. J. 11., lh;it the publication bas
attained a distinct character in its first two
issues. ,\ charming modesty. not too often
(·h·alled b~· m!>rc prclentionus pubUcalions,
1s tire d1st1ngu1sh1ng note of Pniirie Bells. A
mark to be proud of, in these clays when too
many school papers seem lo aim chiefly al
proclaiming vociferously lhe superior merits
of the institution sponsoring Lhem.
"Pep'' is a unique four-page newspaper

issued monthly hy the students' literary
society of Jasper College, Jasper. Indiana.
The name itself .is a hazardous assumption.
It must be said to the credit of '·Pep'" that U1e
contents justify lhc name more often than
not. .\ win of humor is lo be found in
almost e,·cry c-onlribulion. This gives l11e
whole a rather ephemeral character. but it
serves admirably the apparent purpose of the
paper lo prcsen·c and spread good humor
among the student body .
The February number is lhc latest received :it this writing. The cartoon "Here
and There·• is a little• story in itself. It is
well done. "llow Pugilism Originated," a
banlam-weiglrt article served up as an editorial, is strictly in keeping with the general
lone of "Pep:' The arti ·le is htunorous
throughout, sparkling in patches. The same

may be said of the ~uil-buy!ng csc<:1pa~<',
which takes care of the rest ol the cchlorial
1>age. I !ere, however. _the humor sometimes
approaclws !ht' clownish. Our idea ol enlivening a s1iorting page hardly m~ludcs ~uch
burlesque us '·J,1sper College Dcll-als ;-..:011·,•
Dame:• The small space de,·oll'd lo ·ports
in .. Pep" should he crammed with real news.
however lightly handled. The funny colun!n
proper is clever on thc_whole. It_ abounds rn
local and ori"imd quips, even if a few of
these imp,·css"one us being for-fetched.
"'Pep'" is now in its st·cond year. \\·,,
should like to sec th,, sprightly sheN gro\\ a
bit. and 1wrhaps a bi-weekly app,•arauce
would he u more wekome form ol growU1
than an inl'rcasc in volume.

The A. T. C. Echo, .\rkans,is Teachers College, Conway. Ark ...is a fai_Lhful wc~kJy
visitor and ranks !ugh m the allcchons o( the
Periscope staff. The Echo is a four-page
news shcl'l. very well gotten up. Timely and
trenchant editorials ,ire pcrlrnps the fcalme
of this paper. One seldom fails to find something '·real goo,!·: in !ht' Ji!1e of hun),orous
vt•rsificulion. ·· l he Bluslung Bndc and
'"Razzing the Referee .. arc• c::,.amplcs which
occur offhand. Thougl, ll,c .1okcs Hre sometimes rather old. and often too local in their
allusion lo interest the outsider, there arc
always enough gems of wit to redeem l!1e
batch as a whole. The Et'ho deserves 1ls
great popularity with A. T. C. students and
fric·nds. Good luck to 1l !
The Flash Light., Galloway College, Searcy.
Ar-k.. pttblishcs. in ne:vspaper form, school
news educational loprcs. first-class student
a rnlc,). and other material which enwit
li,·ens a paper. Jf ~ompansons had !o be
made, we would confidl'lllly rank The l• lashlight next to U1c ,\. T. C. ~cho, und a close
rival at that, among: Ark~nsas. ex~lrnnges
which come to our desk. 'I he cd1lor1uls arc
thou.,hlful and highmindcd; they often displa/' no small ciegrcc of litcrnry finish.
'"Fooled Again" is n fairly hu_morous_ column. The staff ha,·e no false pr1clc to !under
U1cm from supplementing their work by judicious quotalions. \'l_ashlighl. we appreciate your bi-weekly vrs,ts.

(;,s

The Knot Hole, lklena Iligh School,
Helena, Ark., is a small but well c•dilcd
school newspaper. IL appears e:•cry other
Friday. Interesting local news 1s its ~pccialty. The basketball contests arc particularly well rcporled. The eclilorial "llonesty"
in :i recent issue was very pointed. '·V. M.''
summed up the gist of the matter in a few
telling paragraphs. Tbe name "Knot Hole"
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docs not apprnl lo us. hut the mukc-up and
stylt- of this paper dt•s,•n ·,· praise. Comments instead of quotations in llw Exclrnngc
Xotc•s would plt•nse us better.
\\'c nre ~ratcful for n~cl1 nl issues of the
following publications: .. Tlw Lnbnrum,"
.. Thc Lorl'ltinc:• ··Xuverinn :S:cws," "Prairie
Bells:· '"~lorning Star," "'Look-.\-llcad."
"Flashlight," .. Yi:rtorian:· --s1. \'inccnl Collt>gt• Journal:· .. Gregorian." --comment,"
.. Rambler..... Pacific St,u·," .. The Norl11er ...
··stucknskc Listy." '•Lincoln L01·e:· "Pep;·
··.\:_T. C. Echo;· "Knot llole:· "Aggie lkr(.Jonesboro). ··. pol lite:· ·•,'lfountain
ald
EHgl,,;· .. lli-Rdlet'lm·:' "The Oracll'."' .. The
Sanatorium.·· ·•~Jissouri Pad.fie Magazine.''

If all rea,krs knew how mosl writers toil
Lu prnducc that clrnrming illusion of spontaneity, lhc tlcfc•rencc paid lo "genius" might
,11ffcr an abatc1ncnt, but lh<'rc could surely
follo\v ;r greater apprt•dation of successful
\'l'lllUrPS i11 lilt•rary compo ·ilion. Yes, 1'-ll'.
Co111eh:rck, the majority do toil wHhout, etc.
bul lhnt is just a retort oblique. "How
To Throw Off An Arlicle." a humorous css:iv
occurring in l'uneh (London . .Jan. 8. l!l19i,
is truly ,·nlighlening in this regard. The
c•ssuy 1m1y he found in "'\\'riling of Today"
by Cunliffe Lomcr (The Ct•nlury Co .. 1\)22.
:Id ed.). Cunlifft• Lt11m•r. by lhc way. has
lw1·e assembled some rare specimens of contemporary journalistic prose; specimens
which would be mo I useful as lllodels for
sluclcnt themes. Bui then students arc so
shy of 111odcls and lhen1t's !
U- the intention to write ur to d,•claim ocrasional1y. the a~si~nm(1 nt, WCll'ks nhcnd, of
a subjccl lo be tn·u led, were lo effect no more
lhnn the furnishing uf u motivation fur careful and selected n·ading. the pt•rson thus
binding himself woulcl he well n•warded for
his pains. Even should l11e ullcmpl "fail."
that failure wonld he rieh in benefits not to
he reckoned in colcl figures.
Thoughtful student. have you any definite
purpose lo furnish point and thoroughne's
to your reading? \\'hy nol assign yourselr
a topic on which you will allempl lo write
something worthwhile for your school papc·..-? Emnlale the ,wll meant example of
One of the Slaff.

Toil, soil. foil, boil
along wilh oil.

yes. they arc nil found
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l.dl to right- Ile,·. J,,m ii. lh•u~trr, 0.S.13., ll. l..:dloo<I . .\. l;rl'u lel , A. IJowcll, 0. 0. Rust
L,, Flui:<chc, H. Erwin, J, W,Lltcr, G. Cuury (rd~rceJ.

Subiaco College Basket Ball Team
The learn which rep rescnled lhe College
in Lhc Grelll \\'inlcr Sporl lhis pas l season
was sma ll and unlried a l Lhc s tart. It developed within a few mon U1s lo an al mosl
remarkab le degree, in physical stalure as
wel l as in skil l. Though almost a lways oulsized. man lo man, the team developed a
passing system w ltich made them fea red
even by the s trongest opponen ts.

hardesl that could be sccw·cd. The difficulty of securing games j usl ')•hen Ihe team
was strongcsl preven ted a lughcr average.
Even so, U1e team scored a higher number of'
poi nts Lha n t.he combined scores of all opponen ts (403-384).

The record given below does nol indica te
Lhe real strength of U1c team. Many of U1e
losses we1·e the fau lt of an early combinaUon
wlticb later had lo be discarded . Rust, captain and pivot 1nan, was oflen out from injuries j us l severe enough to make h is playing inadvisable. The aggregaUon shown on
U1e nex t page lost onl y two ga mes-these the

The leam as such and every member deserves high praise for faiU1ful practice, determination, and the marked ability to
"come back" sh·ong after lhe hardest
defeats.

College of U1e Ozarks and Fort Smith
High were challenged, bul unfortuna tely an
agreemenl could not be reached as lo dales.

Record : V.1on 7, losl 8. Total points 403.
All opponents, 384..

SPO R TS
By A. Dowell

]

SUBIACO LOSES TO BRANCH
On Februarv 6 the college baskel ball
teams joumcycd to Branch for ,a, fourU1
oame "~th U1eir strongest rivals. 1 hey had
been told Llrnl a new indoor court had bce_n
constructed and were cager lo try _U~c,r
Juck on a brigh l hard wood floor. A1-r1 vmg
there, U1cy found Lhe "colll'l" to be U1c fr_oul
c-ud of a common slorc. ll was aboul l111rly
feel wide and not over thirteen fee l high.
the backboards being flush with lhc ceiling.
Opinion was divided. whe ther to play <?D
such an odd court or make th e r eturn lr1p
without having accomplished our purpose.
IL was decided lo accept U1c hanchcap and
the Seconds took the coml Hrsl. Coury's
men played well and cool-headedly under
Lhe strange condi lions. The score was e,,en
al the encl ol' the firsl half. But toward the
dose of Lhc las t quarter. the Branch Seconds
broke away fl'Om our players and advanced
their score to a final 23. while our men
slopped al 15.
The varsity's game was less even than _that
of Urn Seconds. The men had been lramed
Lo loop their shol high, . ~nd Lhis was impossible wilh U1e low cethng. A shol fr?m
ccnler was forbidden by lhc law of gravity,
Lhough cenle1· was wilhin ordinary shoaling
dislaocc on the freak court. The Branchmcn
knew l11eir courl and had U1c knack of hitLiner the righl spot on ceiling. backboard or
ring. They added up 30 lo om 16 in U1e firsl
half.
A rally of l11e collegians ia. the second !~all'
was cul short by loo much illegal 0 uarcLing
nnd bv quar1·cling with the referee, for which
a Branch player· was later removed from
the game. The final counl favored Branch
by Lhc wide margin of 50 to 27.
\Ye a re sorry Llrnl a final game could nol
be bad on U1e home courl with U1ese, our
strongest opponents, worlhy rivals of nny
team their size.

Min or League Results
"Uppies·• (B. Uplmoor, captain) won 17,
losl 5.
"Flashes·· (.J. Johnson. captain) won 13,
Josi 9.
"Scholastics" (V. Wi ese. c,iplnin) won 9.
lost 13.
"Dare-do's" (J. Jackson, captain) won 8,
lost 14.
Uplmoor's flashy Jhe proved beyond crues-

lion their right lo the cl1am1>ionship of the
lower court in the after-Christmas contest.
The superior size of lhci,· cenler :rnil guards
,iidcd appreciably in the conquc l. The
Schola ·tics, winners of the autumn schedule,
fell off after Christmas and finished in l11ird
place; yet these player how such Laleo l and
love of clean sporl lhal it is preclic trd Uml
scwral of lh<'m are headed for Lile varsity
lineup of future vcars. Kubis, a ScholasUc
!(ua rd. nclecl as court captain ancl rendered
good service in keepi ng order and holding
the It-ague toge ther.
An ice cream rtinnrr will he served in the
111•m· future lo the i\finor League champions.
Junior League Results
Cousaltc·s Leam won HI. Josi 2.
Ke nnedy's team won 0. lost 2.
Lipsmrye r's lt•arn won 2. lost 7.
Kelly's tc:1111 won 0, lost I.
SMOKERS DEFEAT NON-SMOlrnRS IN
TRYOUT GAME
Owing to a sud,IL-11 change_ to warm am!
fair wc.ilhcr on February 21 n hull was
n\llt•cl in baske tball practice and all hands
turned eagei·ly lo the national pasllme.
\\' hen the coach announced Uial haseball
wns to be lhe order or U1e afternoon. a game
was quickly arranged belwccn U1e Smokers
and the Outsiders. This plan gave a very
even division for a tryout game, and for
four innings il wcnl nip a nd luck al O lo ~But in the riflh L11c Smokers went on a frolic
and cit·clcd the base· for four markers.
The praclice game wa called in the last of
the sixth when \\'a lter, catcher for U1e Outsiders, was accidenUy s1>il{cd in U1e fool.
Both Yaeger and Freulcl pitched a nice
ga me, U1ough U1ey had orders Lo hold back
and save U1 eir arms. Yaeger slrnck oul 8
of th e Outsiders in Hvc innings and allowed
onlv two hits.
l,:reulel allowed five bils in U1e game and
·truck oul 2 men. Errors committed by his
leammnles were cosUy. The final score was
Smokers cJ. Outsiders 0.
X eedless to say, the coach ga vc all pa rUcipnn ts lhc once-over. Prospccls for a not unworlhy succ ssor of lasl year's banner leam
arc nol wanli.ng. he says. A great deal of
pru clice will be needed, he further slated,
and for this re,1s011 the men c.hosen to fill the
many vacanl hcrlhs will have to be willing
to give U1eir be l a l all times.
So lhal some idea of the material on hand
may be formed, the line-up in U1is pr{lclice
game is here gh·en.
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Smokers:
Hofmann, 2d
:,.;orion, c

Oulsiclcrs:
Dowell, ,\., ss.
\\'aller, c
Yaeger. p
Rusi, Isl
Steele, 3d
Flusche. c. f.
Mascari, c. f.
Freulel, p
Erwin, ss.
Slack, I. f.
Bookhart, 1s1
Conlcllo, I. f.
Delorl, I. I'.
Zihlnrnn. r. f.
Dowell, S., r . f.
\'d\'in, :lei, lsl
.Jackson, r. f.
Coury, 2d
Lalloocl, ~d
Rusi ancl Flusche are expeclecl lo share lhe
main burden of pikhing this year, and they
an• already Inking daily praclicc. 1"orlon
n•t<.'iving: thctn.
THE TEAM OF ·23

They were Champions of \\'estern Arkansas.
And of the tilie U1ey were proud;
They were nol what you'd call rnwdy
Ycl in a game !hey w('rc good and loud.

11:be Ll:>eriiicopc
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A Modest Request
\\'e are jusl n pair of college chaps,
\\'e do nol m,ike much fuss;
\\'e arc nol lhc guys who pain! lhc maps
Or figure ''Pillsburgh plus."

Our job is lo collctl lhe jokes,
., ,\nd puns and e,·(•rylhing
l hal may amuse you n'tHling folks,
,\ s jesters did !heir king.
So if you find us bright at lim s,
And then again quite dull,•
Remember. life runs on such lines,
.\nd judge us by lhe who le.
Joke Editors.

Remember These Old Ones?
\\'hat is ii Iha! is worse lhan lhc ,ll',·il. belier lhan (;ocI. lhc dead cal il. and if Wl' al<·
ii \\'e should surely die •/ Xolhing.
\\'ha l is lhc sad ending of sculplors and
barbers·/ One makes fuees and busts, lh,•
olher curls up and dyes.
\\'hal is al\\'ays behind lime? The back
of a clock.
,vhal kind of ears doc."s an engine haYc '!

Engineers.
flow many prelly girls. all in a slrnighl
line, would il lake lo reach from Boston to
:,.;ew York? Just 23:'i. because a miss is as
good as a mile.

\\'hen is a man like a earl wheel? \\'hen
he is !ired.
\\' hl'n a boy falls. whal docs lw fall
against 'I ,\gains! his will.
\\'h al probable proof ha,·,· we llrnl ,\clam
used sugar?

There was Schroeder whom all know quit,•
well;
.\boul him !here would really be much lo
lclJ,
Bui in shorl he was a Pilcher lo get the
'nnm'-

The yl'ltr !hey won 'le\'cn and losl only one.
There was Rusi who played firs! lhal season
lhru,
,\nd, lake ii from me, he play,•d ii too.
Ii(' was tall and loud and in Lh game
Th,• year lhcy brought lhc College fame.
,\nd th,•re again was Captain Griffin,
\\'ho played lhe kcy-slone bag.
I le was always pulling some n<.'w trick,
And opposing pilchcrs he cou ld rag.

And i\lanagcr Duffy O\'er on shol'I;
IL's a cinch he was nol tall.
But fas I he was, and man !he 'whip!'
\\'hy you jusl couldn'I follow lhc ball.
,\nd midget Carlos down al lhird,
A place that is hard lo play.
li e could hunl for fnir. and if you hil lo him:
\'ou'r oul, lhe umps would say.
The kid who wore lhe parnph rnalia.
The (ll'ppiesl on lhe lcam,
\\'as ;\Orlon who caught ol<l Schrneder,
The pitcher who had lhe steam .
Xow !here was a mighty rasl infield ;
In l'atl almost loo fast.
::-lo use lo hil one in thereWith their mo Ito: They shall not pass.

.Judge (ju,·,• nik• cour t): "Son ny, do you
know whnl un oath is?'

Child delinqu(•nl:

"Yes, sir, my father

plays golf."

''Thrift is lhe best means of lhri\'ing"
- yes.
Bui never imagine Lita! lo drifl is lhe besl
means or driving ahead.
Teacher ( I Prep.) : ''\\'ho is heir apparent
lo lhe English lhrnne'?"
Pmss: 'Don'! know; he mus! be an awful
fish.' They call him lhe Prince of \\'hales!"

111:irri~d'?

Then oul in lhe kfl-sidc garden
\\\1s lhe fmuous Charleston Ca1Toll.
I le was il'ading baller, and fly balls
Fell like rain right in lhc barrel.
Dmi'I forge! lhc center fielder;
R. E. \\'oodard was his name.
lie was the 1,•a m ·s comedian,
Fielding and homers won him fame.
And oul in lhe righl-hand garden
For ball players !here was a pair!
Yaeger and Tierney shared half and halfThey surely did !heir share.
Bui who made lhe lcam? The coach did!
None olhcr lhan Hev. F:ugenc Knof.
'Sh rine him and his leam in o ur Ha ll of
Fame,
For, believe me, they showed real slulf.
- G.D. Norton.

Ti c raised Coin.

\\'hv is a room full of nwrried pl'opk
(•mply·? Because !here is nol a single person in it.
\\'hal animal would you lik(• lo be on a
told day? .\ Jillie oiler'.
\\'hy was .\dam's firs! day lhe Jongcsl'!
Because ii had no E\'e.
" ' hal key is hardest lo I urn 'I ,\ donk y.
\\' hy do birds nl\ ish a fruil Ir('<' so quick'"? 'i'hev lake away a peck al a lime.
• lf a L'n~cda biscuit is a soda tratkt•r. whal
is an kc pick ·?-A water cracker.
\\'hv is lh(' man in lhe moon unable lo gel
I le gels only a quul'kr a \\'l'C'k,

and he ,weds l.hal lo gl'l full on.
I hacl ante had lhrc<' eggs, and only one
was good.
Ain'I lhal lwo bad!
If lit,• de, ii Jost his !ail, whl'rC could he
gel :inolhcr'? Al lhe saloon. where they rciail spirits. (;\o(c: This pnn is now obsolcle. bul ii may be of ,aluc lo the anllquarian.)
Though all baltl(•ships lll'l' made of slcrl.
isn'I !he ea1>1ain slill a-board 1
\\' hy is :,.;cw Orleans a dcspond,•nl city?
Down . in lhc moulh.
\\'ll\' is a cow's tail like lhc leller "f''•?
Encl o·f beef.
\\' hal was lhe color of lhc good ship
Maine? Blew.
\\'hal suit costs most lo ha\'C pressed ·?
Law suit.
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(.\s R. E. \\'oodard. '23. secs !hem.)
Castor oil holtlc cmply, drug store
closed. Swee! for \\'illiam !
2. Cook signs conlrncl for another year.
Swee I home Jif,, !
3. lie askl'd his dad for liflv tt•nls
To buy hi msl'lf so111e coilurs;
Ilis ft1lh,•r, busy talking said:
"llcre. lad. lake this /h·c dollars."
1. (a) ;\ol guilly. (b) li:t'<'P llw change.
(c) l low young you look.
.'i. Enclosed liiul check. Sw,•e t /incl!
Ii. Four . \c('s ! Swee I hear!!
7. Landlord ..:,.;,,,·,•r 111ind lite n•nl !his
month. I don·t nl'ccl lhl' monl'Y·"
8. "Hun on lo school. \\'i llie,'' says
mother.
"Bui 111a, you forgo! lo wash my neck."
!). Foobcaudoit.
I le lri,•d lo trnss the railrnad !rack
Before th,• rnshing lr:tin;
There ,n1s a crnsh, u r(.'nding crack
lie l'l'OSSl'd ii jnsl lite sanll'.
1.

Bible 'fl'llr 1wr: "\\'hal is a pagan?"
Billi,• Dielz: •·,\ peg-on is a man with a
wooden leg."
Geor"<': ·•Did you e,cr hear lhe slory of
lite (;0171,•n FI,·,·,:e?"
Harry: ";\o. Could ihey bile hard?''
\'ch·in: "Ma~· a slud(•nl h<' punished for
sonwthing lw didn't do'?''

Prof.: •·1 suppose not."
\'ih·in: '\\"l'II. l htn·c11·1 don,• my prnblcms
loday."
Billy Dil'lz is lht• guy who insists Iha! if
bn·ak on,· of lhc Ten Co1111nandmcnts
ihcrc will be onl)· nine ll'fl.
,011

Farm('r (lo wretk('d lourisl): 'That's a
nasly ·spill' you had !here."
Tourist: "Y,•p. about a pinl."
.Judging f10111 whal is mostly in the pc1 pcrs
lhese daYs. lh<' half Iha! isn'I !old must be
lhe bell,;,. half. Scl.

The Pnisrop<' is ('nl))O\\'er('d lo offer liberal rewards lo any who can gi,c rdiablc
information a!'; lo who

Cul lhc skews oul of llofnwnn's ,est.
Rode away on \ 'c hin's pony (.\nswers lo
"Cicero").
Sharpe,wd Tony's should,•r hlad(•s on L11e
gridiron .
Crooked ~lurphy's elbows in a square
deal.
\\"rok llw anonymous libel lo be continued
•
in our ne~ I.

"Shall I pad Lhe shoulders?" asked the
tailor when talung "Doc" Zcll's order for a
new suH.
"No sir," said "Doc" emphatically. "Pad
the pants.''- (Aclapled.)
The dominant tone of good manners is B
natural.
The dominant tone of good business is B
sharp.
The tendency of near beer is to B llal.
Prof. (after severnl Yain alle111pls lo
"pumpn an answer): "\Yell, sir, is there
anything you can answer!"
Veh·in (meekly): "Yes,- lhc telephone."
(The nurse U,inks he will recover.)
"Say, wnill' r, is this an incubator chicken'?"'
"Why, sir?"
"A chicken that had a mother could not
grow up as tough as this one.''- Ex.
Vole by Acclamation, Plea e
So111cone just nominated Edward Burke
for the position of Bal Boy lo the varsity
baseball team this season. Burke, the nominator alleges, is docile, goocl-nalurecl nncl nol
over-ambitious. Bui the chief merit of the
nominee is this: A "bat bell" could be made
for him. patterned after the ordinary cartridge bell. Each batter's favorites could be
slipped into a separate loop of this bell.
Think what an assort111enl the team would
ha,·c. if every possible loop on a bell made
lo f1l Burke's circumference contained a different model.
Whose Are They?
One hoy I know says il's hard to keep
11,e other fellows ofT his feel;
But these two feet sum up one y:1rd,
And to step elsewhere is very hard.
These feet's owner I won't tell,
But al this place he's known quite well,
And if you see his feel. you'll laugh.
Still, all the follows like "MurafTe."
- Norton.
Bill Kelly (at candy store) : "Gimme a
clime's worU1 of peanut butter scolcl1."
Archie: "Son, we haYe peanuts, peanut
butter. butler scotch and scotch. but no such
combination."
Come on, fellers, said LaHood on Monday
morning, 1 got 98 in conduct this monililel's have a smoke on it.
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Bernie Freutcl wants to know- "\Vhcn elephants arc imported, do the customs officers
search lheir lrunks for valuable ivory knickknacks?
Joe: "Each lime I sil beside my sweetie,
the name of a famous Lntin author comes
lo 1ny mind.''
Harry: "'Vho's the one?"'
Joe: "To Caesar or nol to Caesar that is
lhc question."

Son in Bad Company
i\1oU1cr had overhear<! son using langaugc
of wry questionable propriety. "\Vhere on
earth did you learn that '/" she exclaimed in
horror.
" \\1 hy ,villinm Shakespeare uses those
worrls." said son jn self-defense.
""\Veil then, you quit going with him at
once!"- (Adaptecl .)
Movie Show Incident
Enter lhc village tough. "He bluffed his
way through four classes, and licked the
teacher as a graduation cxercisc"-so read
the lines. The picture told the rest. Pal
Kelly is applauding vigorously a t this juncture, when he catches the eye of Father Paul
scaled al tJ1e far end of lhe audi torium .
Sequel Close-up of Lloyd meeting The
Rival BEFORE the charm did its work!
Bu l. worst of all, Kelly doesn't even believe
in charn1s.

EYcrybody Is striving to mn1<e money.

1008 Garrison Ave .
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Even

~:~~s"pa~~s:~!''~~~om~,t~g~ C::s ~~
~!Yi1fi;
any other kind of lobor that they can mnke a
0

1

C. H. Trieach

Leo Terbieten

tltlle money.

Lois or people wlll strive to mn1<c money to the
cxt1>11t of depriving themselves of things lo cnt
and something decent to wcnr in order to snve
a little mouey . Lots of men get desperate for
They e,•en stcnl, or rob, or
111011e,· making.
murder, chenl nnd dcf'rnud in order to make
J~.ke it, they are LACK·

Drink

)1~0Jei'* 1rr{a8,.f~CT~~

There wns n law introduced in Congress to
guarnntce bank deposits . How mnny people
Juwe tnkcu n few minutes of their lime to
write to their Congressmnn or to U1etr Senator?

In Bottles

Written by I. 11. NAKOIME.,.~, President or the

Delicious, Refreshing

City National Bank

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Fort Smith, Arkansas

■

■

Karcher' s Pecan
Nougat Bar

COTTON-VEA ZEY
GROCER COMPANY
DARDANELLE
ARKANSAS

JTle Sell to Merchants Only

Made in the South where the
Pecans and Sugar Cane grow

Adam gave bird, beast and tree
The name each was lo bear;
I wish he·d come and name for me
The guy who stole my easy-chair.

The largest selling Five-cent
Bar in the South

AGENTS FOR

Heliotrope and Choctaw

Speaking of miracles. here's one lhal is raw:
,\ blind man picked up a hammer and saw.
- Viatorian.

A Parting Thrust!
The wit is here, piled line on line,
A pleasant task it was;
But you must see, 'tis not for us
To light with wit the dullard's mind.

Gem Drug Store

Come •nd start en account with a bank which
belieu1 In makln,- ITSELF SAFE, and 11110 be•
llevu In makln1r the OTHER FELLLOW SAFE.

A Roomer's Complaint

"CAESAR"
i\ly Caesar, 'tis of thee,
Short cul to lunacy,
O'er thee I'll rave.
Another week or so
Of st udy in g thee, I know
Will send me st rai ght below
Down to my grave.- Ex.

Try Our Drug Store First
You'll Like Our Service

Education on Banking

FLOUR

MADE BY

KARCHER

Blue Mountain Canned Goods

•

IN

LITTLE ROCK

■

■

We Solicit Accounts of All
Good Merchants

"After all, nothing satisfies like a good cigar"

8c, Two for 15c - SPANISH LACE - 8c, Two for 15c
The Quality Cigar
STIESBERG & VERFURTH, Manufacturers, Ft. Smith, Ark.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

JOHN J. HEALEY

Wilson's Athletic

1924

1907

and

Sporting Goods

•

C. ALBERT ROTH

R. G. Helbron

"Leading Service S ince 1905"

Dea ler in

as

Municipal
Bonds

A full line of

Funeral Directors
and A mbulancers

Football
Basket Ball
Tennis and
Gymnasium Goods
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BRACY BROS.
HARDWARE
■
Complete Lines of

Hardware, China
Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment

In the same business
for Sixteen Years
Phones{4-2019
_
3 0813

H. G. PUGH & CO.
LITTLE ROCK, ARKA NSAS

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

PHONE,

Little Rock Fish & Oyster
Company

F L. S mi Lh-972

••FISH••

"First- Class Bakery"

Oysters and Sea Foods
WHOLESALE

COH NE R NORTII T E "liTII AN D A ST HEETS

Ft. S m i th , Arka n sa s

■

230 Gazette Building

Little Rock

Edmondson Bakery

- -

Arkansas

Schmand-Porbeck Candy Co.

Visit Our Display Rooms

J. F. Weinman Milling Co.

M an ufaet u re n of H irh Grade

Manufacturers of Hirh Grade

CANDIES

Corn Meal, Grits
Cream Meal

Ba kers' a n d Confectio n ers' Supplies
Nuts, Cigarettes, Su gars

400 East M a rkham

Little Rock, -

-

Arkansas

Little Rock Packing Company

co.

Little Rock, Ark.

114-116-118 West 8th Street

-

LITTLE ROCK

-

ARKANSAS

Office a nd M ill
Foot of Eas t 11th Street

LITT LE ROCK, ARK.

PACKERS OF

TERRY DAIRY COMPANY

Beef, Pork, Sausage, Hams, Bacon, Lard

Cash Buyers of Sour Cream for Butter Making

We can serve you best, both in
quality and prices

We a r e in the m arke t a t a ll seaso n s of t he year f or this cr eam
Wr it e fo r p a rticulars

All Orders Given Prompt Attention

Manufacturers of Ice Cream and Butter

Foot of East Fourth Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

Terry Dairy Co., Box 805

SUBIACO LUMBER YARD

FRED HUMMEL

Plumbing and Gas Fitting

Building Material of all Kinds

102 No rth 10th St.

Subiaco, Arkansas

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Phone 2282

Fort Smi th , Arka n sas

l!I

$125,000 Stock of Dry Goods
Embracing

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Wear

Kettering & Reynolds
photographers

Sold at Close Margin
Money refunded on any article not found
aatiafactor y arter takinl' home

PRENDERGAST & Mc SHANE
Ft. Smith, Arkansas

Cookies

Cakes

Crackers

The Products of

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.
arc a part of the wholesome food
Served at Both College and
Monastery Meals

"THE BISCUITS THAT BUILD"

W. A. JOHNSON
Clothing Company

The Periscope
Volume VII
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PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL WORK
HOME PORTRAITS

301½-303½ Main St.

Phone 6328

Little Rock, Ark.

The ELITE
CONFECTION ERY
Our candies are made fresh daily
in own Candy Kitchen
PHONE 17

714 Garrison Ave. Ft. Smith, Ark.

.+

•!!====

+.

====·

For Anything in
Footwear, try-

PATRICK SHOE CO.
913 Garrison Avenue

■

FORT SMITH, ARK.

618 Garrison Avenue

Ft. Smith, Arkansas

Mail Orders Solicited-and
Filled Prolllptly

ESTABLISHED 1894

SPEER HARDWARE
COMPANY

MONAHAN & SON

Wholesale Hardware
Agricultural Implements

MONUMENT S

DEALERS IN

and all kinds of

TOMBSTONE S
412-414 West Markham Street

Ff. SMITH

-

ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK

ARKANSAS

Subiaco College develops the whole man

SU BIA CO COLLEG E :: Subiaco, Arkansas

3
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Try the Fam ous

Klean Made Bread
Fres h
Frag rant
Gold en Brow n

ROSE CITY BAKERY
"Where Quality Counts"
Main at 14th

Little Rock,

-

Arkan sas

We Vouch for Our Adverti sers

Let Us Go Forward
- Not Backward!
Com111r r cc lransporlt>d by lhe r a ilro:i ds tripled in \!0l umr in th e twcnty-ycnr period fr o m
IU00 to 10'.W. During that time the number of persons l'ng:1ged in producing r:iilrond transportation douhlNI. And more s ignificant is the fact th:.,t during the same period Lh r amount of cap it a l
cmployrd also on ly doubled.
:11:inufacluring, on the o th er hand, <·mpl o~·CLI double the number of persons nl the end of

th e per iod as compared with th e beginn in g, and in cr rased its capita l five times while production was only a little more than doub led.
As a rt•stil l. mo re tlrnn $2 of in"cstccl c:1pil,1I h:1( 1 lo hr- s upported l;y manufacturing industry
in 1920 as <·omparcd with th e amount required in l!JO0, w hil e the r:1ilro:1<ls. for ever~' unit of
trnffic produced or tr:rnsportcd. requ ired fi5 Cl'nts of in Ycsted capitnl in ! !):W os compa red with

RI in 1900.
This rcnrn rkHblc record hos l;ecn nwdc in spi te of every conce ivable obs tacle that profcss ionol oppone nt s o f th e rni lronds cou ld place in the pnlh of progress. And one or the most
Yit a ll y imporltrnl or those obstacles is th e hudren of tnxHtion that hn.s been hrnped upon the railr oads from c,·cr.v qu;lrlcr.
Some idea or th e immensity of th e lax burden of th e rn.ilron.rls cnn he gained fr om thC' fn c t
th a t several months :igo they ren.C'i1C'd the s tupendo us laird or an average o f more than $1,000.0UO a day . Thi s one ilrm alone now nmo unt s l o a lm ost 10 per cent o f the to tal rc,'enue from
ex is tin g freight r.-itcs.
That th e railroads h:i vc m;1ck progn•ss is a tribute to th e l'fl'iciency w ith which lhq• have
been managed . I-I nd they been ma,rngcd less efficient ly, the ymost ce rt ni nl y wou ld h a\'e broken
down complete ly with clisnstrous res ults to th e nation. ll owevcr, instead o f brc::iking down.
the tran spo rt a li on 11rnchine composed of the rnilroads has fought one of the gr cntes t up-hill
fi g ht s in hi s tor)· with th e r es ult that throughout last )'l'a r th e public was provided with adequate
a nt1 depcncfab lc serv ice in moving the lnrg:es t vol um e o f business rvrr hl•forc transpol'tecl by
th e railrO<Hls of the eo untr~•.
The )li ssouri Pncific 111:idc some new records in 1923. \\'e h ope :ind expect to estnb li s h
better records next year. Tlrnt can nnd w.i ll be :1ccompl is hcd if the tra ve li ng :.1.n d s hippin g
public, ,m<i c iti zens gcnc r nll y, con tinu e to give th e ir fri e ndly co-opera ti o n.
Co-opern ti on is w hat )ms mack Americ::i gr cnt. Co-01w r:1ti on, mutunl understanding and co nstr uct iv e help fuln ess will mnke the l; nit.cd Stn lcs and ou r basic in s tituti ons even 1-{rca tc r. Dest ructive policies cnnno t help the s ituati on . Th e Htpublic: wHs not built !Jy suc h pr ocess, and
it ca nn ot endure thereby.
The ~lissouri Pacific is :rnd desires to to nti nuc lo hr a co ns tru ct ive force in th e <1e,•e lop111cn l o f the t{'rritcry served by it s linrs. It s pol icy is lo go rowm·d in th nt w;1y.
I so li cit ~·our co-opcrn ti on and sugges ti ons.

President,
i\ li ssouri Pacific Railroad

R. C. BOLLINGER MUSIC COMPANY
Pianos
Established 1878

:-:

Edisons

:-:

Victrolas

Fort Smith, Ark.

:-:

Brunswicks
704 Garrison Ave.
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EDITORIALS
IT PAYS TO EDUCATE
-:-:o dry slalistics sho uld be needed lo support so p lain and tested a s lal e1~1cn l. as !he
above. Repclilion and rc-re_pe 11110n 1s wl"'.\
ls ncdcd in some qunrlers- ·· (~st ~,·e ror_g e~.
Bui to s uch as pul m o re fa1l!1 111 sla l1sl1cs
than in sou11d reaso nin g, h ere is.a l!P' Your
re present ative wi ll. on your appl1cal1on. furnish volum es or fact: a nd figures from the
Bureau of Education; figmes which. added
up and f ooled. give the grand Lola!, •· 11 pays
lo edu ca te!''
.
ll pays so well Lhal. instancing lhc s.tal 1slics a lad w ith even a !ugh school tn11111n g
has ' so 111 ething like thirt y tun es lhe cha nce
o f Lhe g rade school boy lo 111akc his hi e
nolab lv s uccessf ul.
.
As lo colle«e st uden ts. lhe gradua te 1s
e ither a rare dunce or is peculiarly unfortunate. if he does nol event ua lly lower above
his boyhood co 111panions who pn.rled ways
w ilh hi111 a l the crossroads of !ugh sch oo l
g ra duati o n. Your bluebo k furnished fr~e
by Lh e gove rnm en t will tell you llrnl 111
figures. loo .
Arkansas and the citizenry o r ou r borderin rs states need. it would see m , more f r r((t~nl re mindin g o f the businc. s lip ... II pays
Lo E ducate." than lhe schoo l~ car<' lo g ive .
Fo r r r pc tHi on o r time-worn _facts 111 a boresome task. Bul then duly 1s usm11ly borcsornc in .its detaiJs, !h o ugh the view is charm in g from the distant perspective of the
idea li s t.
In school, the la d who g libly quoles by ro.le
a principle w hi ch forthwith h e .v iolates 111
pracli cc, slands in d a nger_ o f bcmg trcalcd
lo a d ose of birch, sarcastic ha- ha , o.r copylhis-x-lim es, as the par ti cu la r teachers creed
diclales.
Parents who, eith er fr~m enjoying il. o r
from sadly lacking it , realize Lhe va lue ol an
edu ca tio n bul h esit a te lo bestow the boon

upon the ir ch ildren, desen·e some such
drastic lrealmenl as their delinquent offspr in g should be gelling al school. And they
must' realize and mlmil. a l least lo lhcmse h-es, the ,·a lue of knowledge.
Thev 111us l realize, because il is a bardboilet1: s tubbo rn , persistent fact, evidenced
eve ry dav. everywhere. and backed by cold
go ,·c~rnmCnt figtires.
\\'i ll the da,· finally dawn when men
blessed with soi;s and daughlrrs wi ll become
unselfish enough partly to sacrifice Lheir
own present convenience for the present and
future benefit of Lhe ir progeny, who have a
dear lille lo this com m on boon?
And if Lhal day docs no l soo n dawn, then
where else but al lhc door of ca reless. greedy
(Jarcn ls sha ll lhc blame be laid when offidous communi5 li c a gila lo rs by some
specious show or right succeed in usurping
for "The Stale" the parental right and duly
lo sh ape iht• ea rly course of their offsp rin g!

THE MISSING INGREDIENT
This fast-moving age of ou rs is certainly
suffering from tl rnt exhaust ion once cons idered peculiar lo lhe distance runner who
c rosses lhe tape a bare pace ahead of lhe
rim! who wheezes through the final spurt

to defeat.
\Ve are a ll racing. if we a rc living the
m odern life. Hacing one another. racing
HMa ins l Time-. ·· And with unhurried pace.
deliberate inslancy," Time owrlakcs and
trods us down. Tlic course is down-hill, Lhe
fooli n g is lippery, the speed is enormous.
\Ve move ahead, bul the goal mean lhe
end o f us as wayfarers on this pleasant globe.
Pessimistic. preachy? Nol so. The writer
is a chi ld of his acre and g lories in ils achievc1ncnts. Not pessimistic, just " raclolistic;' if
you will suffer llw counterfeit coinage.
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'.\'owhcre. perhaps_. is this hurry-u p ou tlook
!"ore IJa rmful than m n n ins titution o r leo rn1
~n ~. ~ o no class of m en is •·ra st living' mo re
rn.1ur1ous Qian tu students. Student davs
~hould b e quie t, o n th e whole. Excite111ei1t
ts 1wc-d_c d on ly _as a condiment. ll is poison
as :1 di et. It 1s dea th to d,·e p l11ong h t and
serious s tudv.
~)n tic nl , slow-movin~ Fath er Time ('annol
safely he c rowe d out or school life. Lesson s
hns tdy g ulped and hut h a ir di g,,s tcd must be
pondered over a t so 111,• l1m c. must be allowed
lo ta.kc r?ol, e lse th ey will he sca ttered h,·
the hrs! l1 ght breeze of out-of-class act ivit,;.
Similarly. the sys te m o f rushin " tl11·o u •;h
'·co urses" (is lhis a nother al l11si~n to
race track ?) is a hmw of nltrn- mode rn
melho_cls " ·hicl1 m us t eve ntually be banned.
!\llow m ~ for almor111ally tail'nt cd pupils. it
ts ce rt a in llrnt the avcruge of wcc ks and
years sci !1s1d e as_ needful for tha t pa inful
process of ,wquIn11g un C'du ca ti on is fix L•d
none loo hi gh.
. Yea rs ~f ':'x pe:·.iencc a r c cb1d a gu inst pure

the

subs~1lulcs lc_>r 11me

in

th e l(•ai·mng process.

Parlin! su bst.1tuks ca n be admitted it is true
fod eed it is a fun ctio n of th e sc ho,; I to assisi
tim e 111 developing and m at urin g Ilic lca rntr.
B1~t thC'!'C' is no_ such thin g as n purclv artificial. time-snv111g _1n·oc~ss o l' •euri11g·, th e
s tuden t. ,lust as l11n c 1s nc('<kd for c urin g
na tu1:a l products. s uc h as tobacco. so in the
learn m g process time Ill ust t)l a v an import·
a nt part.
. The kiln is a gn'a l ally o f tim e in the c ur111g of t1111ber. But th e ovcrhca led kiln docs
th e job a ll too well: the c urin g process is
g r ra Uy spet•d ed lljl. hut th e timbe r warps and
~racks a nd lands among lh l' slacks l;ibcllcd
4

· damaged.''
The a pplicat.ion is n lm os t too obvious. Our
Q._ E. D. is becoming involved. l le ncc lo th e
wmcl-up . The young man who Lrics to rush
-th,_-ouf h high .;;~hool ii) th r ee _)yea rs. a nd
1111 ou~h tollegc

111

two~ 1s harm m g lumself,

,u,nlcss he be nn cxcept10nnlly good student.
l_lw fa th er who thinks to save a w ar's tuiturn at the expense o f his so n's fulicr kn ow ledge poss ibly of his hea lth is liarlt•rin g a
b1~,_futurc asset for a pun y kmporary gain.
l_1mc- lcsure_to study is an essen tial part
of idea l ecl uca t1 o nal focilitics. '.'<alurc will
run her course. F a th e r Tim e will not be
cheated .

WE MEET AGAIN
Yes. the Subiaco Alumni Reuni o n is the
m cNing re ferred to. •·1fomeco111ing D,1y"
this annual eve nt has bee n nam ed in more

recent yea rs.

The term is mos t exp rcssivc.

Old gr a ds a nd form r s tudents a sse mble

a(lain nt th e hom e o f Alma Mate ,·, the ir benign m o the r ! The id('a is th a t devol< d sons
0

Apropos of Nothing in Particular

of Alma i\lal e r. sons whose ca reer~ have
lak<· n them all too rar f, ·om the m a te rn a l
111tlucncc. asse1)1I le f_rom fa r nnd nea r to pay
hom~ ge ~o t!1 L•1r lov111g mo lhC' 1', and Lo gain
11c,,, 11isp1ral1on f1·0111 contacl with th e sou rceof their knowl rdg:l' illld s11n·css.
. This idea has new r since the o ri g in of th e
S . A . .\ ., _1n l!ll 3. lwe n absent from the programs ?I our own l'l' Union. 11 will not bl'
absent I ro 111 I.h e HJ~ l program.

In rnany ways the present

l"L'U 11i o 11

is cx-

pectc,_I !Obt• the bes t o f them n it. Th e date.
May h-t. 1s the ea rlies t (' vcr se t for the e vent.
It 1s thou g ht th a t thi s d a te will ,•nable manv
lo come who would bt• hindered if the m cc i-

mg were litld in C'a l"lv .June.
~\ ~1 unus ual 11t1111·bl' r of inll'1't•s ling discuss ions ar'.' look ed forward to.

Th'c En-

do_w mcn I I· und has hct~n spo nsored mo re
nc 11\·c ly than c ,·c r IJl'forc by va rious dis tri c ts.
A 11 cw. wiclc-a wak (' master of ce remonies
h as bee n S<' eun•d ror the iniliatinn of candidat es. Meet an o ld fr ie nd in " nt•w rnlc. in
tlw <lark !
:--o_ lover of Subi aco ca u a ffo rd to miss this
'!1 cc t1n g. He w il l be o ut o f tou ch with the
lift• ,11 the "old sc hool" if he abse nts him self.
Vo1 c111 g th,• senl i111 c nts of the faculty a nd
s tude nts. The P e ris cope cries out. \'\' ELTO Ti l l~ S. A. A. REU).'1O'.'< , MAY

f~~IE

Are Yo u a Booster?
Stutknts in uny school may he di,·ided into
three classes: the c vc 1·-presen t knock e r, U,e
luk,'-w a rm neutra ls, a nd the booste rs.
The knock e rs arc a lways ready to declare
that. all school a ct ivities a r c ,ir m ediocre
qual1 ty. No e1'.l('rl :1inm cnt is eve r fin e e nough
lo picas~ ~heir d_1.s~ern111g lasl c-, nor is ony
class act 1v1ty s ull 1c1e ntly important to m ee t
then- rnte rcsl.
The second class. ir s lightly pre fera b le to
the knockers, possesses s trktlv n cga ti,·e
9,ial_itie~. Th e '!!embe rs arc absolutely lackmg 111 Y1tality . 1 hey have no enthusiasm for
a ny school _actidty, and, " :hilc they arc ne ve r
hea rd lo c ntic ,se anythrng openly, they never
beco m e e nthusias tic.
11 is in Lhe third class o f stude nts tha t the
school 11nds its sa lvation. Lova ltv en thusiasm, \'Crvc all these qualities {,.'hich arc
found lacking in th e nrs t tw o g roups arc
·
theirs in abundance. Sr i.
H e e ithe r fea rs his fa te too much
Or his deserts are snrn ll
\\' h o dares no t put it to ll1e touch.
To wi n or lose it a ll.- Mo n trosc.

Hy Sal,•snrnn T ed
(:-.:o tl'.- ll is quite !rut.• what Tl·tldy sa)h bdow
nhoul his havin g bee n l'O.JX(•d :ind w hcc tlh-d into
n•hnrnc.ssing hi!'- oner prn1wing, no" MIIH.'rannuall•tl Peµ:ast1s. \\' r (Hlrsl'IVl'!'i sup pli t•d til l· missing pcn - 1111111<· rcc1uin·<I by lh l' rnlt•s (J f ou r IH'Wl'SI

coclio n than which there is nothing he is
fonde r of, with the single· excepti o n o f
"Hc imgcmach lt's.'' cannot indutc him lo
paw the air in cage r1wss to take off with a

s t:d t.• s hcl'I .-Ecl).

poem or so111e o lht· r lit<.'rn ry gl'm.

For no good rct1so 11 I am going to try my
h:ind al fashioning an article fo r The P e riscope. \\'ha t provoked this m ore than n nythin g else we1s the insist ence of the edit or of
this ('S limable publicati on. that I furnish
so me thing. ,\nd in a moml'nl o f we.akncs
l succumbed. It might be sa id for m e, howc,·cr-. th a t l had m arlc a firm rcsolw, not one
to he disregal'<kd at the 11rs l provocntion, but
n ge nuin e o ne to whkh l intended lo adh e r e faithfullv , ncYcr to writ e a n nrticl,• ror
111y fo rm r associates al coldissection
lege. But in th e r,1cc o f a s tron g dct e rminnlion w hich has never bt·cn kn own lo weaken
(exce pt when wi th someone 0 1· alo1w). the
C h ief e licited from me a promise• to write
somclhing di ges tible for you (hardly 1wssible with my clyspc pli c pen!). lh t• s uhj,•ct
of whic h. he grndo usl y ag reed. could be
anything o r nothing.

fcntion of •· t kimgl'nrnclites" has. no
d ou bt . a r oused in my rea de r, eonsidcrnbil•
curosity as wdl 11s thirst. Bv the wav. isn't
till' hair tonic tcrribl<' n f lut,:! But as I was
saying (no, I w,ts n't). I don't know just how
for-reaching this a, idily for homc-bn•w is.
whether it exknds inlo th e ,·arious :-iln lcs in
which the rcude1·s of The l't•riscopc rt•sicfc.
o r not; but the subject is a worthy one a nd
i not am iss, us is cvi dl' IH.'l\d by the propens ity o f m any St. Louisians lo p11nctuatc wilh
a wo rd or so anl'nl that an1,•1Hl111ent which
imm cdi a lc ly p1·ccecf ,•s lh<' t!)th . S ome of th,•
hes! minds of my home tuwu, an d I suppose
it is no diffcn'ut ,,Jscwht·r<'. a,·,• vitally conct•niecl with th <' subject. Proft•ss io nnl men
o r distin ·tion, captains of iudustry, ca pita l!s ts. c)1•1_-ks and labon•rs a re engagcd daily
111 dec1d111g such problems as this:
"If o ne cats a pndrng,• or n1isins dni ly and
drinks n proportionate amo unt of wnter. will
he be ahlc to 111aintai11 that f,•ding of ex hil a ra tion which usually nccompunit•s lht• cons umpti on of 11 pint of Seokh
It is a m oot qm•s tion h e rt• in the home o f
brew!
Thal harmi<-ss appearing ass<>rtion aboYt'
to the effcl'I th a t th e Ch ief was agr,·ea hlc to
my choosing my own subjet't w:ls lhc first
of a se ri es of sy n copa ted jolts o n the jaw
whid1 I han~ su ff(• rr d sin ce ass umin a thi
tas k. and it is nc!'dlcss to say, I am ~-!'ally
fl o underin g aro und helplessly in a sen o f
do ubt. tryin g lo pick up s0 111c thread of a
narra liYc which would gratc good whil<•
pnpc r. At college. when go ing throu gh the
pleasu res a nd pains of thc senti m en tal arrc,
I co uld with the g re_all'st fa ci lit y subject n~ysl'lr to mental 111tox1cnllon, take a <k•ep qm1ff
from the Picrian .'prings (wlwrcw r they
a rc) and. aided furth e r by my l'almc·r

b/

l am frank to ad mit that as I wri te I am
bes<·l with many fears. Th e re is the fear
that this will nCYCr sec type, although. inYcrsc ly, I do be lieYe that were the thin g relega ted to the edito ri a l w as te-baske t l cou ld
sec it done with not a little pleasure . (Th e1·c
is a clean-cut illustra tion of a dilemma:
English stude nts. no te .)
.\ nd th c11 I fea r to bor e the dcnr o ld public

with a conglo1ncrnte rnn ss of mea ningless
ph rases, such as lhis o ne. So, yo u set' . my
prese nce by proxy b efore you. old-timers
nncl young hope fuls . is " role which I ha ve
lon g disca rded. exct• pt when chuckin g it into

Ford Dea k•rs in

c1

sa les wny, is nbou t as con-

du ci Ye to co mfo rt as if

r were

forced to c n-

gagC' in a cas tor-oil drinking bout.
But lo proc cd wiU1 my c hosen sul,ject, as
it co m es h o t off my pen. My P egasus, who
is not a S1>ark Plug, c ~ccpt perhaps in ge ne ra l structure. is decidedlv balky. and l am
no Google to cajole him· into showing his

wares, nor e\'cll into abjuring the comat o~c
state in which he so m e times s tands fo r days.
"Insipid Sparky" would he no mis no n1cr.
The only e ffcc tiYC m ('a ns l ha\'e found o f
co mpe llin g him to throw off this ine1'lia is a
well di r ected toe in the i111111ccl ial c Yicinity
of th e midriff, but as h e's my ll,ihy. as Barney would sny. I am rc lucla nl tu <' ntploy
s u c.h viole nt m cnsnrc· to make a produ ce r o r
him . Even ca rro ts mixed with peas, a con-

r

mrlhod. t•mil poe ti c t•ll"t1sio ns in hugl' gobs.

Bui now!

I poise mv \Vak rmnn un cer-

tai nl y in the Hir, draw f~1 nt as tic sha pes with
it. o n _the fresh pink paper bt•fon• me (yes.
1l s pmk. busmcss p1nk, so don·l wu'"c al
me). nnd then. p d rnps. jab al said paper a
co uple of tim es. a ll the whi le thinking,
'
thinkin g, thinkin g. but to lilt avail.
~ ow a heavy cloud cn\"clo pc~ mr. ~ o. it
is not the blu e o dorife rous h az,• ar isin " fro m
the tiny idol on the library tablt•; tl,;t ido l
11llcd with punk whi ch m y wire boughl for
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Chinese in cense! Xo. il 's nol llrnl. ii': a
cloud of conq,lcle du111hn css: I am TIII:-.'KDRl':-:K.
And then, loo, il is Saturday. \\' hat can
a fellow do on Saturday ! You go lln shop a
liltJe, knick-knacks and st•c h, " · the fell r
scz. and olher things. you know

such as a

bath you know, other thin gs like that . a nd
,, fe llow's tired, of course, and his mind
isu ' l so active. ;-;ow if ii w ere ~londay
m orning! Thal would be diffl'renl. .\fler
tlrn~ glol'i ous day of rest. aflcr having communed ,dth :'\aturc, pe rform ed my morning
ancslhclic, I m ea n es lh e lic, and hurled myself aaginsl a swirling business world full
of .. wimmin wigor.'" I eould write a sad, sad
talc that would make (:ray's Elegy in a
Country Gravevard listen "lik e ·'.Jazz Babv."'
But it's Saltu·d,iy, and the cdilor won't wail.
\\'ill you, editor? H,1dio answer no .
ll was my first thou ght to start this article
with, ·'It was a cold clea r ni ght with I.he
moon han ging high. ns il usuully ha 11gs ; a

pensi ve look was upon his hes menred fa ce
· • • : · Bui upon st·cu1HI thought (that
nrnkes lwo- counl ·cm). J decided to give
my impressio n of Ring Lardn e,·. Hing's
good. is Ring, bul he·s a l<> rrible speller.
Didja ever noti ce how roltt•n he spell and
how terrible his English is '/ You know. he
wrilt·s things like .. he would of Wt'nl." and
e tc. I k·s ,;•o rsc than lhl' Be rger boys. 1Iain
:ind Lim. There arc two cup-ups lo bca.L
the Mayo Bros. Always goin· around with
their pockets full of sa nd. One of the Berger
bo vs runs a resta urant down- lown.

E\'erv-

ll1i'n g he sells, he says, is delectable.

You

To ugh ! 0. for c rying oul loud. If you don't
fall when he hits you. you sure do funny
Uiings sllln<lin· up .
Talkin g one clay to th e teacher Lim said,
'·Oh. teachur, loolw da boid." .. That·s no
bo id. Lim. tlrnl's u bird." " B11l. teachur, it
looks like a boicl I" Dumb! l lgh, that hoy
is so dumb hl' thinks Ce nernl \\'clfare is an
English soldier. \\'h ·n a ked what he
thought of .. i\luscl c Shoa ls .. he said he had
never see n him fight.
Picture a fa ce that only a mother co uld
love: That's Lim·s.
Th ere now. it has been proved agllinex nihilo nihil fit. Thrt'c cheers again for
~ilih Fit! 1'/othing will co me of nothing!
Subjecll essly yours.
TIIEO LAUCK, ' 18.
Rudya l'<I Kipling wrote a poem ca lled "Recessional.·' It did not seem good lo him .
He threw it in the waslc basket wheucc il
was rcstucd by his wife and gh·cn to thP
world. \\'e all know that '·the world'. received it kindlv. Mav not this incident serve
lo encourage• ,\,ould-bc writers who arc h::unpcrcd by a mortal dread of seeing th eir work
appear in t)l'inl ·/ Your disgus t with your
work 111av have a heller foundation than
Kiplin g's iiad , a nd yel not be e ntirely justifi ed. Al all e,·e nls, it will do no harm In
take " fling a t tlw edito,·s and copy-readers.
who a rc sure lo spa re you th e disgrnce of
prese ntin g lo the world something utterly
foolish and unprintabl e.

know th e lypc I m ea n: 11am sa ndwiches 15c,

with ha m :20c. Althou gh it 's his own rcstaurnnl , 11am cats there, too. li e cuts llrsl.
You go in. walk up lo 11am and say.
"!Icll-o Ilam:' He' ll put his coat bnck , thrust
his lhu111hs in th,• arm-pits of his vesl, and
gri11. You·11 say. "J ·cc you have lomalo
soup today, I-lam ." llc'II laugh al the dirty
di g, almost has to. you know. Th en you·11
be back wilh another: "Eat yot11· food. 11nm,
don't wear it:· But hr won·t-mind; his worst
trouble is his wife. One of Lh ese "woode nshoe·• girls: .. \\'o uldn ' t you buy me this,
w oLLldn' l you buy m e that .''
~itc girl.
though,

tltbe ll:)eriscope

tltbe ll:>eriscope

gold

lcc lh

n'cvcrything.

V ery

prominent gold tee th . 11am tl'ils her she·11
be held up some night ,111d ge t her tee th
knocked oul. Th a t'll save him the lrouhlc.
Bul it ·s to Lim we nward lh e slea111-hcated
cull' bulluns. One of these lhoily- lhoid-andde-Tracks boys. f11II of sophisticat ed crevices,
1 mea n wis<' cracks. always humming the old
familiar dilly. --:--10 nrnller how tough Lhe
beefst ea k is, you ca n always put your fork
in yo ur coffee ." A real bruiser that boy is.

"How lo Study''
Th e ~lassachusetts Institut e of Technology
has ,11111ounced a course on " llow lo Study:·
In Volum e VI, No. (i, pag,· 17 Th e Periscope
publ ished a va ltwb le synlhesis of rules for
proper study. It would pay the thoughtful
student lo look up these leading pointers in
lhc art of studying etrec Lh·e ly .
Boiled down lo liarc csentia ls. the rulrs
a rc as follows :
Fi,·st Plan a study schedule.
Second Schedule yo ur (entire) clay .
Third- Look after study conditions.
lourlh- Lea rn lo co nce nlrat
Fifth- Be interested.
The Chines gam e, Ma h J ong, which has
t,: ken Am erica by storm and which is bei ng
played in London, Paris und other world
centers. wa · i,went ecl 3,000 years ago by a
Chinese fisherman , who whiled awny the
tim e during storms playing lh gam e witJ1
his cmployes.- Denrborn Tndependenl.

[

Campus

otes

]

FATHER JEROME ILL
Ht• v. Jerome Poh le, O.S.IL was sl'ized
wilh a sudden illness just aflL'I' dinne r on

March 21. Tht• il11wss wus not lh,! ught lo
he or a serious nature. and arte,· bc111g cnnfin ed in bed three days. Father Jrromc attempted to resum e his work. But a. reh1psc
~l'l in which developed mto ae ulc . 111d1gtstion. For a week and a half the pa_l1l'nl was
confined to the in£irnu.1r~· and ut l1n1es was
in a \'L' I'\' crilical co ndition.
I le w..is re-

moved ,,; St. Vince nrs Lnlirmary, 1000 1ligh
Street. Little Hock. ,\rk .. Suuday April (i.
Lat e word from lhe infirmary ~ivcs the good
news that the patient, while very weak. is out
of danger and on th e road to rcco,·e ry._ .
Father J,•romc holds i111porlm1t positions
at the colkgc as inslruclor in lhe Comm_ert:ial dc•parlm r nl c111d dirrcliH' of <_lrnnu_1l1t$.

Ile is missed by the boys, who wish 11111: a
speedy recove ry and hope soon to ha ve 111m
with lhcm on<:c more.

.\ welcomed impro,·e111 enl ?r the c,1111pus
was begun h1le last ~larch. fh c low t(lace
in the towe r southwest co ,·nt•r lu_,s bee n lilied
in and Levelled oil' for a ne w ch,111101HI._ .\s
soo n as the nl'w dirt selllcs the place will _be
used as ,1 practice diamond by th e ,·ars1ly
nine. thus saving the long lr1p each day tu
lh e bi g di,1111oncl.
A number of students clcscrv(' recogn ition
for th eir assistance during free ti111e ol' lhe
prefects and eoach in ge lling this w_o rk dun e
spec·dily. Many helped al ,·ar1uus l11nes, hut
Burk,•, ~orton , Bauer, _and Brown e<· d(:~~1·,·c
special men lion for lhen· pCl'scverance. 1·0 1·va crls !.. s"ys Burke. and away they go.

\\'alte r Murphy recently P"int cd ,tlll' bnd~slop of the bi~ cliam~nd gr
ti;:• d!~'}.'
he ha,·,• the ,1ob finish ed fot St. I ,t111ck s
clay?

c':· .\\

1--:-a thcr Paul was prPssc_<l in _lo scr\'il'c in. a
no\'cl capacilv one morumg 111 ea rly ,\pnl.
An agent ca lll'd to clen~onslt·al<\ ~onw nc•w l_y
purclrnscd farm maclunery. hither
facr, lhc form •·boss.'· and Futlier Vincen t
1
w ere hoth awav on busill(_
ss. l· tl lh~•r Paul

Bo111-

clt.co rdingly ab~~ndoncd _his c.-onn_n crcial pur-

s uits for lhe interes t ol lhe agric ultural deparlm cnt, and he now holds the ke y lo the
myst ery, why this ,ww ,_uach,ncry ba_lked
and almost tore itself lo pit•ces wlwn a larm
hand tri d to operate il.
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T. BENEDI T' DAY
~larch 21 is lh(• date of Lhc ,1111111ally rt•c urring Feast of SL lk1wdid, om• ot' the
outstanding holidays of the scholastic yl'ar.
Th e s tuden ts attend th e lligh Mass sung by
llw Rt•,·. Recto r. Fa llwr lk uedict, in tlw .\bbcy chapel. It was a ca mpus frN' day. a nd
th e tim e was S})l'lll in pursu it or \'ari ous
ga m es. ln Lhc l'Yl'ning th e thrc,·-acl drmua,
"Fra ncesco Ca rrara, .. was pn•sentcd in honor

of Father Benedict by Fall"'" .J t•ro mt•'s talented casl or actors. This clrnnrn broke the
run of m ovi ng pil'lurrs whic h fo r son1e lim e
have supplanted performanct•s by loca l ta lr nt. The c han gl' W.l!-i hl'arlily wekonwd by
th,• s tuden ts.
The ronrnnlit play ,·onlaint'd passages
adapted for the display of real dorutiunary
talent. and the prolP!(t's of Falhe,· krom,·
arquittecl thcmselws w ry cr ·clitably. 0. D.
Hust in th e role of Galea \ 'iscon li. Duk,, of
~lilan. perl'orm cd wt'II as lhe leading ch,11·ad er, a nd he was ably assis ted by II . Lall ood. G. Coury and .\ . Freulel. I!. Fn•utl'I
a nd E. Lips m cyc r wo n lhl' nudi l' nte by their
unallcd l'd a,·ting in Lhe rolt• o f two !Joy
pri11t·es.

0. D. Hust. senior s lude11t, dl'livl'rcd the
congraluln to1·y address to Fatlwr Benedict
und' prPSl' nteli him with a lokl' n uf l's leC" m
from the studen ts.
Fathc•r Hi chard's orches lra n·crh·ed high
praise for the well choM'n a nd wl'II ,•,(•ruled
progra m which they ga\'c LH.• lwcen ad~ and

befo re th(• curtain rose.
The sludt•11ls wish !ht• estcenlt'd Hrctor
many ha ppy rt'lurn,. M. Iri ck.
PROGRAMME
"Our Dt•fc11ders:· ~lurc h Ho la nd Seitz.
The Poe t. Peasan t a nd Cava lrym an JI.
l'il111 ur1·.
Colkge Orchcstru .
Con<'rnlulatory Atkln•ss 0. D. Hust.
"Fa ~1ili ar Melodi cs." Cla rinet Quark!
Erwin. Trude ll, Stack nnd S(•lig.
''Francesco Carrara~'

Drama in th rct' acts by Ka thryn Manning
Cas i of Characters
Gall'as \'isconli. Duk e of Milan 0. D. Rust
G i0Y c1 1111i. his ~on
Edward LispmeyL•r
Francesco Carrara, Duke of Padua .\I.
Freutel
Ange lo, his son Bt•rnit• Freulel
l ' berlo. Governor or tlw rust le Arthur
Dowr ll
L'lrich vo n Hcgcnsb urg, astrnhigcr lo lht·
Duke of ~Iilan (:c•nrgl' Coury
Ma latesta. Cllplain of lhc ga rrison Il arry
Lal-loocl
Giaco mo, Kee per of till' prisons .lames
Carns

~!Je ll:)eri.scope
Place of aclion :
A cas tle nea r Lak e Co m o. Italy
ACT I- Before the Cas tle.
··111 tcn1u'zzo," Mascagni ; ·"Trau tncrei ,"
Schumann.
Jingles, Two-ste p- E. J . Evans
Co llege Orches tra .
ACT II t.: lrich·s Room.
Aft er Eve ry Party. \\'alt z- 11. A. Powell
Swin1,~ng Down the Lane H. L. Alfo rd
College Orchestra.
.\ CT Ill A Dungeon in th e Cuslle.
March .. Frie ndship.. Roland Seitz
College Orchestra

OBITUARY
Mrs. Dulcina La ni e. the m o ther o f Wil fred Lanie. a sludcnl in the Com m t•rdal d epa rtme nt. di ed al he r ho m e in Ma nchester.
Okla .. March 27. o f blood poisonin g. i\lrs.
La nie was 42 vca rs o ld a t the lime of he r
dea th, a nd she· is survived by her hu sband
a nd eig ht childre n. !'our boys and four g irl s.
Mr. Charles F. J ohnson died at his home
iu Il o pc, Ark. , M,u -ch 26, of ac ut e indiges tion .
Mr . .J o hn son was ut th e hea d of th e ll o pe
H eading Co. He was :'i8 years o ld. and is
survived by o ur student. (.Jack) .John J o hnson and moth e r.
Mrs. Mary E. Co mp ton, the grandmo the r
of Maynard lrik . died Fe bruary 22 of the influenza. She was 72 yea rs old nnd is surdvccl hy two sons and 011 c daugh ter.
Th e Pe ri scope ex te nds sincere sy mpath y
to a ll smviv ing relati,·cs and to the tlu·ee
students who h ave a great loss in the d eath
or nea r rela lh·cs.
lN FANCY'S REALM
Th e poet as he s trolls a lo ng,
Alon t' am id th e city's throng.

Ofl int o Fancy·s rcu l111 will di,·e,
To fea st upo n he r h o neyed hi\'C.

So 'tis wilh me-' mid labor's lull.
\\'hen limbs grow weak and hrain is dull,
To Fancy's rea lm I fl y from ca re.
And gathe 1· rancicd treasures the re.
The fri ends. the th o ug hts, the d eeds I so ugh I
'Mid da ily scenes- a nd found the m not;
Idea ls not told 1,y tongue o r 1,en:
Tlwse d o I flnd in Fan cy's realm.- F . L. D.

WA TED
By Erwin - more Sta co mb (he's using molasses).
By th e baseball team- 1,knty o f chee ring.
By us '1 11- a volunteer cheer leade r.
By the c heer leade r - so m e o rig inal yells.
By th e band a nd g lee dub- anothe r outing
to - - - Morrison Bluff.

~!Je L©eri.scope
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LAMENTATIONS
(Spring is he re!)
" 'hen I get up in the morning
At the rin g ing of the hel l.
What a yawn!
\\' hen I feel th e icy wate r
Bunning o·e r my wcc1ry limbs,
Oh. how cold !
Thi s o ld task I've don e before
Ofte ntim es and man y m o re.
It 's getting old!
\\' he n I the n go d o wn the s ta irs.
\\' hat a multitude of c>1rcs.
From my books,
S('c ms to will my morning freshn ess.
Aggravuling. borcsume business.
\\T is h 'twerc O\'Cr.

Problems l wi ll ne,·c r nwn..1gc,
\Yhi ch will be a djsadrnntagL"
To rny notes.
To the classroo m the n I sa unte r.
H eavy-hearted, makin g blunde rs
In my work..
An d l si t th ere musing, musin g:

All the tim e I have. a busing. '
'T'is m y way.

Thinking of lhe sunny morning;
ll ow th e o utside is so cha.-m ing.
\\'ould I were there!
Thus m y <lays arc passed in dremning.
Outdoo r life before m e gleaming.
Lam c nt n lions a ll th day.
For rm jus t a w re tched s tude nt,
Hcstlcss, truant. and imprude nt.
I-J e re a l school. F. ,\ . S.

SUBIACO ALUMNI SONG
Cra dic of royal rncc, Suhinco old,
\\'h o~c f'ulll(' in liislo ry is \\'r it l'n in go ld ;
Thy civil izing wo.-k sun;ly wi ll be
E'(•r cn rri ed o n by , ubia co C.
Refrain
All hail , Subia co d ea r. vn li ant and slro n.r,
~ ohk Suhiaco C.. hark to our so ngt",
Proudly ou r co lo rs fly , go ld-b lue th e);
Loud Id the c horus swe ll , Subiaco C.
May SubiHco new, Iii«• that o f o ld,
I kr fanu.· to wond'rin g woi-ld st.u l lo
unfold,
Se nding he r noble sons m ankind to free.
Ccnt'ri ng the world's eyes o n Subia co C.
(Rrfra in - .-\ll hail , ck.)
Suhh,co shall e·c r be d l\ r to ou r hea rts .
True lo her lem.: hings we·11 ac l our pa1·ts ;
True lo o u,· faith a nd land ever we' ll be,
Glorying nlwnys in Subia co C:.
(Ref rain - All ha il , cit.)
- F. B . S.

i,c.

Holt om ro" ( lt'ft lo riKhll: J. \11lhm1~. \I. lrh:h. llt·,. l\ichnrd E,·(•hl. (U,.ll., I., l'lu,chr, J. \Lu.•,
tri, ,I , Hooklmrl \Ml:trc· llru111111 1 •r1. Second rO\\ l lt·rt lu rlt;hlt: E. Uul'kl" tbui;" 1lrunmwrJ. \. ~t•IIK.
H. l 'plmnt'lr . .I. B11rr, f piH11lst1 . ,J. Co1ldl11i;to11, II. Unlwck, F. \\' h-'tt'. Third ro~· 1h-rt I n ri~hl l:
w. \lun~h~ , H. En,111. ,I . \mlr, ..,, t. Trud,•11. Fourth row 1lt'rt lo rlKhl1: (t. '.\nrlou, o. n. R11 .. 1,
S . .luhn ..1, 11 (tl i:111i sq, J. EH'ld, J. Wultrr.

The College Orchestra
Fat he r Riclrnrd picked the m os t prnmising
musi ca l tulc nt in the school fur his twrnlYo ne piece co llege o rch es tra. The club beg,in
pn1ctice "in hidin g" las t fall . bu t unde r abk
direction nntl with stea dy pm ·t1cc they were
soon in condition to a ppea r in public wi th
credit to the m selves a nd to the director.
Their scrvic s arc now muc h ·ou ght at
shows a nd o th e r enl e rtuinm cnts. The
orches tra drills three h o urs eacl1 wed, . The
prog ress made within the lusl few m onths
is truly ns tnnish in g. Undoubtedly thi s is
the l)('st co llege orches tra asse mbled here in
many yenrs. Irick and Flusche, violini ·Is.
an' exceptio nally talen ted and form the

hea rt of the orgnnization. The e n tr('(' and
int e r111jss ion music furnished Marc h 21 at
the t. Benedict's Day e nt er l,iinm en t was the
orchcs tra·s lutes ! an,i greatest triu1111>h. The
S<1 lcct ions --1 n t <' r 111 e z z o.'· "Tntumcrri:'
·_·Swinging Dow n the Lane : · "Jingles," and

..Fricndshjp:· were rend e red witl1 a s1>irit
a nti finish that is not ordinary for musicians
as young as th ('se. The pf,yers fully dcsc rw d tilt' app la use g i\'cn the m al the end
ul' each selec tio n. nn tl The Prriscopc takes
this occa ·io n to lhnnk the m publicly and to
w(~lcome them us an orgnnizaliu n which is
doing much to p1·0111ole a finer socin l life
al th e college.

1'.!
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(AmonqOurAlumni)
The s lcudy iuflow of corrcspo ndl' nce this
past m o nlh. mu c h of it comin g fro m o ldtimers who have lo ng been silent. has verified ou r prcdiclion lhnt with the awnkcniug
of sprin g lh e thoughts o f Alumni would reYert strongly lo lhc days of yore. Many of
these le tlcrs to nl c.1 i11 the gratirying news Urn t
the writer will be there "w he n th e roll is
ca lled" on Mav (i. Make il a record a tte ndance. old grads. Th e presence of each one is
needed. ancl all arc more than welcome . \\" c
regret that spat:c limits mnkl"' neccss::lry th e
h <,lding over of a few o f these te lle rs for th e
nex t issu e.

Nick Oechsner, 1-119 :S:inth St.. \\'ichil a
Falls. Texns. has take n upon him sel f the task
of giving U1e lates t inl'ormnliun rcgan.Un g

lhc "\\'ichita bunch.'" '·Hobert Biddle is al tending high school. John \\' armulh is in
the snrnc fix a nd IK·sidcs has been slung by
the Hudio hug. J o hnn y Pastusck is in ti ll'
groce ry anti rn en l marke t busin ess with his
fa the r. ucorgc llund is sLLII "tillin g the so il.'
a nd Johnn y Moran , after allending Slate U
several years. has rnade conneclions with lht'
Tex as Pipe Linc Co mpany. Th,• Eckert buys
s till s li ce m ea l in their ow n rnark cl. Young
~Ir. Gallagher allcnds Spring llill Co llege,
Springhill. Alabama. l;us J loL• nschidt alknclcd Iii he rt• till Inst Nov. 23. li e played
foo tba ll on the ·t I' squad and recciYed a
trip le fracture of the rig ht hip. lie undc rwcnl un operation and is slowly rl'co, •crin g.
but he is nol vcl able lo leave his b<'d.'' :S:itk
himse lf is s till c mpl oy<'cl by lhe '.'lunn Elcclrir
Company. I-l e cx pt'cls lo re port in pe rso n
nt the meet ing.

E. A. Steinberger, '12. 1018 Grund View
Ave., Da llas, T exas. has donat ed lo the collcgl'

ijbrary

some

interes ting

pamphlets

which will be of especia l Yaluc lo ou r Co mm e rci a l students. "Business Leadersh ip
thro ugh Education" is the Lille of o ne o f
these book le ts. ;\Ir. Sleinbcrg,•r is inlcr<>stcd
in o ur stucl cnls and wi ·hes lo interest .som e

o f lhe m in lhe reading which has helped hin1
to mount many a rung of th e ladder of suc-

cess in the com ,n e rcial world. I le i · now an
au th o rized publi c atcoun la nl , nnd his s pecia l
penchant is well ex pressed in tlw mollo on
his business curd. ",\ poo rly nwinlain ed sysle m or accou nts is the way lo bnnkruptcy."
Though he has e nte red lhc puhli t accounting
busin<'ss. Mr. Steinbe rger ·till re ta in · his

position as chief clerk to the a uditor of th e
Cnion Tcnnin a l Co n1pany, Dallas. Apnrl
fro m th ese duti es. o ur dis tinguis hed a lumnus
b prC's idrn l of til e Fro.shin Singing Society

a nd is a l the head of the Sons of He rm a n
lodge. "From a ll o f which you can sec that
I a m busy e ve ry minute of lh P da y:· \\' e
arc 11 0 1 g l'eHtly surprised, lhcrc.fo i-c, lh ough
we do rL•gre t, that Mr. Steinberger fears his
work will preven t th e visit he inte nded lo pay
Subiaco this spring. Mea nwh.ile he sends by
lcller his kind reg:ll"(IS lo all old friends ancl
lo the fac ulty.
The alumni ,•d il or·s passion for inte resting
news prompts him to disrega rd the r •q uesl
'· no t lo publish'" from a communicatio n r ece ntly received fro111 J.C. Mit.chell, 260 '.'lorlh
Waldron Aw .. M<' m 1>his. For the sake of
his form r schoolmates. Mr. Mi lchell will
pa rdon. we hope. o ur boldn ess in o ve r-ruling
his 111 od,•st req uest.
" \\'hen I look over The Periscopl· and read
or my fo rn1 c r fell ow students, il seems Iii«·
~·cst e rday whe n WP W(\l'C all toge the r. 1 have
often wished lo be l;a ck al Subiaco in the
s had ow of ils tranquil walls. I 1·ca lizc now
how ha ppy a nd c<1 rc-frec !hose days were.
· · · 1 lrnve bee n married lwo years, and
like a ll o th e r new lyweds think I have the
sweetest g irl in lh world. I spent two years
in the army during th e wrn· ; saw France anJ
Germany and had so me ucver-l o-bc-forgoltcn t·xpc ri ences. Evl'r sin ce l have been oul
of the arm y l have bee n workin g for a mixed
feed co nl'.e 1·n in dill'crcnl sa le:, ca pacities.
Since lhc first o f lhc vcar I have been field
sales mun ngcr OY('I' i8 states. so you ca n
readily understand lha l my life is full of
trave l." ~Ir. i\lil chell promises lo make the
fa mili a l' det ou r lo Snbiaco nex t tim e his
bu s in ess la kes him lo Ft. S111ilh . \\'e hope
llrnl this will be a l au ea rly dale.
H. J. Tierney, '2:l. las t year varsity m a n
iu base ball and baske t ball. is s till employed
iu the passenger d e parln1e nl or lhe SouU1ern
l'adlk Cornpauy. Spea king of our prospc•cls
!"o r 1\J'.! I in what .l o hn conside rs THE game
he $i:lys: '· I'm pulling for you way out he r
in the \\' t'sl with all my hea rt. so you ought
lo ha,·<.• a winner!' 1

Ju st lo rcn:s~ urc Jolin.

we holdlv invite hi111 lo come and share in
lh<" drnbC,ing we shall dea l out lo lh e Alumni
nex t month.
Again W (\ must n•cord sa d IH.'WS when referring lo o ur cs lce m cd a lumnus M. J.
Hughes, '17. 80-1 Olive St., T exarkana. Texas.
~liss J lann"h I-lug hL'S. sister lo Maurice, died
at llw llughcs residence. February 17, as lhc
result of injn1·ie. received whe n he r clo U1ing
accidentally caught fire as she was passing an

open hea lin g stove. Th(• you ng lady lrnd
lo ng been in frail hea lth. and before he lp
"<> l to he r she was badly burned by the
flames. After L111·L•(' weeks o f suffering borne
with saintly pa tie nce. God mercifully look
lh c in\'a lid h o m e to 1lirn. lier death followed jusl s ix wt'eks "flcr lhn l of her
111olhe r. Th e Periscope' o ffe rs simple b11l
hear tfe lt sy mpa thy lo lhc su n ·iving close
rela ti ves. a ll of whom arc good friends nf
mnny of lhc faculty.
M. J. Oberste, '11. (Co111mcrci11l). is a
prnrnin cnl n1t•111h(' r or the firm of Ob,•1·sl('
Brothers. General ~ll•rchandisc and Collon.
llarlma n .. \rk . ~lat. \\Tiks tha t Ill' is kt•pl
very busy with the books uncl with general
office work for lhe firm. llulJl' rl Ob,•rs lc.
of ''jo ll y students'' fume, also belongs lo lhe
Obcrsle firm. \\'e wish llwse fri ,•nds acrnss
the ri\'er a long: cont inurd succ<.·ss.
The ~l!'mphis district is slowly but s11rrly
arran~i11g lo takl· ove1· ,1 nice slit·c of th e

co nl c111plu ted Endownu•nt Fund . Thomas
Duffy and Ste,•e Griffin arc pilo ting lhc affair with sk ill u ncl patience: they deserve
creclil a nd thanks from the S. A. A. for their
effo1·ts. Slt'w los l a good "pa l" the o lhcr
week, when Ma rn y \\'a lsh lel"l ~l e rnphis lo
j o in U,c Lillie Hock Travelers al lhcir lraininH ca mp a l .:hcrman. Te~as. Steve thinks
with 0U1cr dupes lt•rs that tlw ~kmphis
prodjgy will hl' a sr nsalion on lite mound
Lliis season.
William Newman, ~05 Bond SL., Alt on ,
Ill.. is allending the .\llon Cathedra l schoo l.
li e la tely linished a bookkeeping course lhc
lirst in lhe class lo reach U1e cove ted hist
pa ge. \\'illia111 <'XPL't· ls lo re lul'll next year
lo Subiaco, where he s pe nt a yt'ar wilh Ill<'
Preps of ·21-·22. \\' elco m e back, "Tug!"

•·E\'cry lhing is getting nlong lo\'dy here:·
writes Woodard Willard, .Jon<'shoro corresponde nt. li e a nd Lawrence Rogers a rc
la)"ing deep ,111<1 cun nin g tl ln ns lo a lle nd the
Alumni meet in a new Li z.zit' which Law1·cncc h opes lo ow n by lha l lime. The boys
will have lhC' gt1 l1.:s swu ng wide lo admit you.
especia lly if yo u ll y th e Sub iaco pen nan I I
Along with the con lribulionyrin l_cd in l_his
issue. Theo Lauck se nds tlus 111I ol'llrnl1on
about himsdl': '· My rccrnl uppo inln1t•n l as
a dve rtising n1 nnagcr of this (St. Lou is)
bran ch o r the Ford ~lol o r Co mpa ny has
litera lly su bm e rged Ill<' w ilh u hundred :111d
o ne things lo do . \\' hen )ji l0,000,000 is being

spl' nl for advt•rlising, even though it c:oYers
llw t'n lirc l 'nilcd Slalt' S, tlw big porlinn ullolled lo this hranch nalurall,· causes a lrcmenclous umoun l of work. Iiul 1'111 getting
on lop of ii """· and wh,•n I do, I'll ,ta,·
there.

You might be inll're~tcd in knowi11;,

th.a t I am promoting a huseball h1arn in on~
ol the s lronge,t Mun itipal Leagues in the
t"i ly. The lt•an1 is backt•d bv ~Jill' of our
dc•alrrs. and n star ";\Juny Lt'agllt• eatdwr and
I _ h:l\e lirwd the playe1·s up. \\'e ha,·c HI
signed and lh<' limil is t.i. so lhe a~e will
so~m d ,·se,·1ul. I <'XP('ti lo pl"y third again
ll11 s year. although I wanled lo gc.•l bad. lo
my old Ion•. sho l't. I lo\\ arc thing:s down
lh<'rt'. alh lrlically'?" (Com<' and SC<', ·T,•ddy !)
\\'. 13. Conley, 503 Bond St.. Alton, Ill..

wrile~: ··1 hop(' I wi ll g1•t to co mr lo the
Alumni 111t•<.•ling 11<•~1 111011th. You know

lh:1l if I ~an come. I will lo ·e no time gelling
lhc1·l'. (,l'c. 1l will he gn•at lo , isil the Col-

kgc again! ..

Paul D. \~' illiam . former ,•dilor of, and
octasionu l contributor lo. TIH.· PC' ri scope. wns
unilrd i11 murriag<' lo i\liss ;\ina Pi ckl'll.
Sunday, ;\l arch 2, al .Joplin. ;\lo. ;\Ir. nnd
l\lrs. \\'i lli a n1' arc at home al 1821 Empire
.\ ve., .loplin. Accept our belated but must
si nc<.' rc tongratu lal ions and bl'sl wishC's.
l',wl!
Fred \\' . chlatter, :ili'.!O Birmingham St.,
South T acoma. \\' ashing lon, says ' 11ml The
Periscope wilt al ways b<·

H

welcome vi si Lor,

wh •revel' hl' rnay be·.

'"Thouglt I am !\tr
away !'rum SubitH_
•n, way l'ur \\\•st. my
lhoughls an• oflen wilh ym1. and they tlrobahlv would nol be if il wl·re not for Th~
l'c1~iscop<'. · · · I ha\'t' been with th,
;:,..'orlhcrn Pacific Railway since l!Jl(l; served
n1 y apprentices hip as a boi l rmakcr and
h:l\·e bl'<'ll cmp loyt'CI as a boilermaker an,l
wt'lder since I !ll!l. On ly yesterday I was
offered a lt'111pting posilion with the ;:,..'orlb1wslcrn Mulnal Lift• lnsur,111c,• Company:
but somehow I a ,n bt•ll,·r satisfit•d with mv
presL'nl work. I am s lill single.' ' Fn•d ,1< ld s.
''bul you can't tell wlrnl Iwp year may do
for some of us o ld bachl'lors !"
James M. Po t has bel'n fanning al Altus.
Ark .. sintl' ht• ga\'e up his work on lhc Husse ll Hunch in \\' ashin glon. Bui he is on Llw
list of cm1dida tes for a p11silio11 as Mail Clerk
and is prelly sure uf landing a job with 1.!ncle
Sam at lhc 11,•,1 c"11ns. .\ baby boy .. J:1111~~
~I._ Junior. arrived DeC'ernbl•r 27. Congr:1lulahon .
Don't fo rget lhl' dall', fellow ! May (i-7.

1,J
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SPORTS
By A. Dou~l/

SUBIACO OPENS SEASON WITH
VICTORY OVER RATCLIFF
_The Subiaco nine made a promising slarl
o l the 1921 baseba ll season by winning their
firsl ga m e against old rh·,i ls in haskel ball.
The ga m e was played al Raldiff \\'cdnescla y.
April H. and th e sco rl' wns 9 to ,J in our favoi·.
Subiaco look a :l-rnn lea d in th e first inning
a nd k ep t a hea d a ll l111·o ugh the game. Talbert kn ocked a h o m e-run for Ratcliff in the
fi rs t inning with the ba ses e mpty. After U1at
th e score stood still until the fifth inning.
when a hom e-run by "Heel" Sl cl'lc advanced
Subiaco o ne count. In the sixth l'ram e Subia co pl aye rs laid dow n five success ive bunts,
whi ch co mbined with a hil ne tted the m 4
more runs and routed the Hatcliff inlicld.
Our opponents a llt' lll(Jlccl nillies in the
seventh and eighth innings. and sucl'ecdccl in
gelling 3 runs through hits and e rrors. Bui
Flusche"s efrcdive twirling and s tea dy
fi eldin g a ll around le t th em t lown far s boit
of the covclc<l victory.

Flusche did ,·c,·y well in hi~ lirsl ga m e
aga inst a n o utside leum; he allowed six hHs
and struck out e lc,·en m e n. Th e ha rd hilting of Steele, Masca ri, \\'alter and Yaeger.
and cfl'cd ive hunting when Dl·cclc<I ga ve ou1·
yo un g lwi1·kr plenty of lee way on the
mound.
Subiaeo's line-up in thi s ga m e was: Hofmann 2b, :--:orion c. \\' nlle r I. r.. Stee le J b,
Yaege r 3b, MHsca ri c. I'., Dowell r. f., Erwin
s. s .. Flusc he I'· The lt•a rn ball<"d in th e order
listed.
Rusi was a bse nt fro111 this first gH m c, being al Lillie R ock lo ,·ccc iw ln•a ln1<' nl for
his eyes. lli s pitchin g and hea ,·y hilling
were missed by the lea 111.
Al Freutel is showin g up well in practice
gam es a nd will land n be rth as reserve pitcher. H e was ready lo assist Flusche against
Hatclill'. but as the lallt•r was so ell'cdh-c.
Ars arm was savl•d for a coming ga me.
The infield promises to bceo mc vc,·v Cast
and steady. Contrary lo 1110s1 of the "ctope.
we have a l<'am ca pahl l1 of lll i.lllaging: u heavy
sched ule. A new pilching staff is the hardes t probl •111. but Rusi , Flusche. and Freukl
a re fast furnishin g th e l'ight solution.
The lea rn is hilling lrn1·d and consistcnlly
and 1s showing mal'l, cd abilitv to lay down
ta ntalizing bunts.
·

SUBIACO WINS FROl\t SCRANTON BY
RALLY IN EIGHTH
The Subiaco :--:inc proved their m e ttle lo
loya l sup1 o rtc,· · wh e n they d efea ted the
Scranton tow n lea rn at Suljiuco, Saturday.
April 1 '.l. T'hc game was slow and uncvCn
up lo lhc <'ig hth inuing, whe n Subi aco bega n a lhrilling rally whic h e ncled only with
3 co unte rs and lhe victory.
The rnrsily were g uilty of bad miscu e· in
th e ea rly fran1es and allowed Scranton to n c l
8 nms, whi le th ey res lt'd with :l. Flusch e on
lhc mound for Lhe College fared hadlv inJ
the ea l'iy innings but held the ,·isito rs sco reless thro ugh the last half, whil e his teamm a tes pulled the ga m e out of the loss column
by their scnsalionnl eighth-inning rally.
Yaege r was lhc hillin g st:1r for Subiaco, a ccumulating I hits out of 5 trips to th e plate
and scoring lhc winning run. \\'a llcr also
fraluJ·cd, ill lhc rally hy a lon g single, on
" :I11ch :---:orion scored from first. Corley
p1tc.hcd a g rc..il gam e for Scranton m1d was
)l,eate,) only by Subiarn's rally at the end.
I he line-up was lh • sa1ue as fo r th e Ra tcliff-Subiaco game.
Ba tle ri cs: Subiaco. Flusche ,ind :'\orion ;
Scranton. Corley aud :'\ecdham.

SUBIACO 10; BOONEVILLE 3
Third Game Flashy
The Subiaco Kine won th ei r thi1·cl s trai ,.ht
game by d efra ting lloone,·ill e lli g h JO 1; :i
on lht• horn~ grounds, April lli. Th e varsity
ball ed hea\'tly ,incl played a fasl defensive,
~0111plel111g 3 do ubl e plays and missin g a
fourth by a close call. Both Hust f'or Suliiaco a nd Donothan for Boone ville pikhcd
unusually good ball. a hi g h wind favurin c1
their curves. The game \\'US close until th~
fif'th inning! wit.en n bunting ::lllnck upse t
th e Boo11t•v11lc mfie ld and 1wlled Subiaco
3 _runs. Yaege r played a flashy ga me al
tlurd, thoug h he had an off-day al bat. \Valie r n ·dce n~ed a strike-out by n fint"' running
~alch out 111 left field; he also bunted skillI ully and now heads the bat tin " list in these
first :J games. Catcher :--:orto~ l'l'alured at
bat and in the fi eld for Subiaco. ge lling two
walks and two hits out of five tim es at bnt;
he also mad,· n bea utiful s lide whc11 slealin"
hom e .in the first inn ing.
t,
Ballt'd cs : Subiaeo. Husl a nd :--/orion;
Boooe\'1lle. Donolhan ancl Ham111ands.
\\'ilh thrt•e games lu cked safely away, th e
tea m looks forward with confidence lo the
coming I ir-ups with Collcg(' of the Oznrks,
Scra11lon town tea m, Ratcliff and Boon ev ille
Hig h, Magazine American Legion tea m and
0U1ers.

SECOND TEAM WELL ORGANIZED
The second learn m e l ca l'ly in April and
elected m e ntors for the co ming season. Alpho n e ·ctig was ch ose n for captain a nd
J o hn 13ookl1art for manager. \Vith two
such wise base ball heads, the Seco nds conside r thernsc lvcs as good as '· made." All
that is Jacking is the praelice, a nd this co m es
every clay in s tro ng closes.
The line-up of the second lea rn is: Selig,
:ib, Bookhart s. s .. S. Dowell, 2b. Vel"in lb,
.Jackson r. f .. Zihlnwn c. f .. Stack I. f ..
Flusche anti Fre ukl p. Friend c.
RULE FOR A GOOD SPORTSMAN
1. \\'he n you play a ga m e always wish
lo win. otherwise your opponent will have
no fun; but never wis h lo win so much lha l
you cannot be happy without it.

2. Seek lo win only by fair and lawful
means according to the rules of th e ga m e,
a nd IJ1is will lea\'e you without bitterness
toward you,· oppo1i'e11t or shame before
others.
3. Take pleasure in lhe game. even
though you d o nol obtain the victory: for
the purpose of the game is nol m e rely Lo
win, bul to find joy and strength in trying.
I. If you obtain this vic.lory which you
ha,·e so desi n •d , think m or e of your good
f'o rlunt• tlrnn of yo ur o wn skill. This will
mak e vou g rateful and rea dy lo share with
othe,.,· the honor bes tow,·d upon you, a nd
trulY this is both reaso nabl e and profilabl e:
fo r It is but lillle lhal any of us would win in
this world we re o m· fortunes n o l belier U,a n
o ur dese rts.
- He nry Van Dyke.
Glad springtime brings that i11l'vitable
"Call" known lo e\'c ry recl-blooclecl boy n nd
young nrnn. The mil of th e_ dia mond, Uie
call of rncl and reel ; lhe c:ill ol the greul outdoors. Th e alluring charm of this call is
natural. And it is a good thing. Bul it is
also a great lemplation . A le mplalio n to
shirk duty an,1 drea m only of pleasure all
thrnugh the school hour . At this season,
more Urnn ever, the conllicl be twee n books
and pl cusur rages in the mind and hea rt of
ncal'ly every boy . It is wise lo n.•cognizt• the
conllict, lo m ee t ii sqtwrely once for all, and
lo walk resolut ely the narrow path of cluty.
Outdoor life will be e njoyed lhe m o re if the
mind is restrained from dwelling on it unlit
th e prnper tim e has arriYed, just as lbe
mountain brook rushes on more gayly when
ils course has been m o m ently checked by
some ob lrnction.

Ringing the 'Change
B)• A Changi!ling

"\\'hol'''l' I' think s a f.lultle~s picl'C" lo M'<'
Thinks wh ,H 1w\•r wt,~, nor is. nor e'l'l" Slrnll Ill'."

-Pop<.•.

lknd c rs o f lite St. Vincent College Journal.
a lit erary m on thly from the Benedictine college at Bea ll y. P,i .. will sun•ly co ncur in the
rcviewcr·s favorable pro nounce men ts 011 the
contents of this Yaluccl c~change. The Journal dcscr\'l'S H more complete review U1an
our space permits; we must pause long
enough. al ll'as l, lo record a fC'w impression in lieu of u criticism.

"The :-I red o f ll>lle" is the most inlt•1·,·sti11"
a nd lh o ught-proYoking of the essays in th~
Fcbrnary issue. The writer displays an und e rstanding o f' nurn,·rous Biblt• passages,
considerable familiarity with social t1uestions of th e day, a nd rn os l of a ll an acquaintm1cr with the passions which sway s trong
m en. The essav is dbl'ursivc and the return , c,·er and anon, to the idea of thesis
a nd a nlilh csis as a lest o f logical and sound
doctrine scarce!_· g ives the " ·hole a decid ed
unity. Yc l one is not the refore disappoi11lecl.
The rambling m ethod, touching us ii due·
the m os t fertile spots in manv fields of
tho ught, is 1hr essay's ch i,.f ci,arm. "A
Mode rn Critic,'' wherein issu e is taken with
so m e so ur-lc rnp t• rcd dispul'llgc1· of Slrnkespeare, is probably th e bes t wrillen of the
co ntributions. II holds the a llt•ntion by
m ean· of st riking slatpmcnts. Of course the
opponen t really forged Utt' weapons for hi
o wn d es tructi on. bul th e effec tive citing of
,, assages fro m lht• anti-Shakespearean criti c,
and comments upon th em. r,•quircd nice
judgment. Thc ''Disc us~ion on Beauty'' in1pressecl us o m cwhal unfnvorahlv. The dialogue form was a ha ptll' lhotighl, a nd il
might have en li ve ned a ra the r tcxt-booki-b
subj ect, but tlid iL. actually·/ J-lowt•ve r the
t'l'asonin g is, if none loo close. a t least safe.
All the depa rtm en ts a r well cu red for,
though he re lhe style ma,· be a trifle too
ll owery for the subjcels; :i few limes ii is
unidiotrrntic .
''H einz ll ous
Dai ly," the
.lmu·11t,l's humor section, is built up in a
unique l'IHlnn cr : ench ite m borrows much of
its humor from the s ll·uct ure as a whnlt•a ncl lht• whole is ,·c ry plt•asing.
\\'e are grateful for the judicious app,·aisal
of our DPcc mber issue . It wn s of service to
us. Thal lh<' chie f de fi cit• ncy pointed out
a la ck of range in con tributions h as nol
escaped o ur n tle nlion, migh t have been
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C!Je U:>eri.scope
gathered from our own ccliloriu l page. The
t.'Xehangt• l'dilors drsl'n 'c praise for their
close attention lo clcluils.
In the "Literary '.':umber" (Fehrnary).
The Vialorian. SL \'iHlor College. Bourbonnaise. Illinois. has achil·,·cd so111t-lhing exceptional. even for a publication ul' ils un-

questionably hjgh rnnk.

Tu laqd an issue "likrury" is \'enlurcsome; il certainly lends lo pul the critical
reader on his guard. \\'e cundiclly adm it our
suspicion llrnt Ute pernsal wo,1ld b disappointing. and we gladly add llwl the suspicion pro,·cd lo be " rash judgment. The
l'ontents were read with mLH:h

1no1·l'

interest

than those or lhe "llisloricul '.':umber." \'aluahlc though the tall er must have be,•n to patrons of the school. The leading essay,
''Romeo and Juliet:· was dwrmingly done.
ll shows lhal novel. or a l least novclly pr senlecl, li gh ts can always be thrnwn on an
old masterpiece. It further shows what an
intenlivc lo apprec:ia livl' study tht seei ng of
such a nrnst e ,-piecc cred il ah ly ac t,•d ca 11 he lo
lhc student. Carlyle on Hurns and The
Philosophy of l'ule1: were other exceptiona lly
good \'Cnlun·s in critit-ism. The writer of
.. Construe-I ion or O c s I r u c t,i o 11 ·?" see ms
aniong o th erwise judicious obscrva lions, lo
ha\'C o,·erslalcd the tende ncy toward destructive crilicism in our timl·s. Thl' leaning
seems rather toward leniency in the book
reviews. and also, wt· think , in hooks of'
criticism, e:-.tcpl perhaps where the writer's
pct llworics ure disregarded. ·•\\'hen Winier
Comes'' is decidedly our pick of' the poell\s.
ll is n·nlly a notable composition. one which
in mcdilalh·c const ruction (nol in style)
smacks of \\'o rdsworlh . Bul the ti lie. though
appropriate, loses clkct from ,·ccen l O\'CI'·
use. In slllall space and with crisp a nd telling sentences. the Vi>llorian renders justice
toils many e~changrs. \\'e dec111 lhc hum or
s(•t'lion inf Prior lo th,• rest of the issue. The
jokes are not

11101'('

limn com monly funny;

s<Jllll' few arc loo luhorcd. Yet it must also
be said that there
u few 1·t•a l gems which

a,·,•

grcally advarH.·c lhc average of the uggregnte.

love of detail. "The Fairy \Vuy of \\' riling•·
a lmost makes the reader reach for his
Slrnkcspcar<'. or. ii' he dabble in Gcrnwn
poetry, for his fourth volume of Eithcndorff !
"A Clrnnge of llcarl'' ends with startling
abruptness; it is told in good slvle. ·•Life"'
i, perhaps lhc hcsl of the Iii.Ile lyrics, of
whith Lh ( 1·l is a plcns ing number. · )IJo profpsscdly humorous s<'dion was found. Lul
sliH there wus enough reading of' a lighter
,·cm lo satisfy the less sl'rious minded. \Y L•
\'U luc hig hly this first co 1>y or The Labarum
which has come to our notice.
1

1

EXCHANGE GLEANING
A number of large ,·o llcgcs. t'.g .. Leland
Stanford. now offer a course in chen leading. Tlw course includes bleacher psychology, use_ of nwgaphom', gy mnasti cs. dcveJopmen l ol slagL\ prcs<.•nt·(", and co1Tt· ·t use of

lite "uin~.

The Mount Angel Colll'gc baskclball team
won the slate non-co111'erence championship
of Oregon by dl'l'cal ing lh c :S:orlh Pacific
Dc11tal Collcgt• in two successive games, the
second being ph1y,•d al ~lounl Angel. Feb. 2!).
Monnl .\ngd this year offers a go ld medal lo
lhc lell,•r-rnan who makes the best grade in
his subjects .
Highland Colleg,,. l li gh land , Kansas, has
the distinction of bci11g the smallest colle"C
in the L'niled Stales. The allendance nu1~bers a lohil of Iwen ly.
Campion is 110\\' n •rognizcd by lhc board
of rege nts, the controlli11g cduclional power
of :S:cw York stale. \\'ilh this official recognition, Cnmpion is 1·ccogniz(•cl mul :.1cc.rcditccl

by every leading associution of colleges iu
Anwrit-.a. a distindion ol' which. us Campion

declares.
boa l.

\'Cl'y few Catholic co lleg,•s can

Arkansas Tmchers College, Conway. conlc111plales rslahlishing a hroudcasling station
nc~l winlel'. in ordt•r lo l'acililalc the \\'ork
of its e~lt'ns ion depu1·l111enl. Lellel's publishecl in 1hr Echo show that lhl' pl'ojecl is
fa,·cnwl by many former A. T. C. studen ts
now engagcd as lcnth("1·s and principals in

The Labarum, n literary quarterly by the
fncull,·, students and alumnae of Monnl St.
.Joscpli College, Dubuque, lowu, towe1·s far
above the U\'eragc school publication. The
Febrnnry cover desig11, rcprnducing lhe Labarnm. ancient military standard of lhe
early Chr istia n emperors of' Hon1t'. is surely
the most altn1cliv(" we huvc s(•cn jn n1onths.
\\'hat is nw1·c i111po1·tnnl. il cove rs u wealth
or reading muller of much merit. ull of it
characterized by feminine daintiness and
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Bl'eak Thy Fool Dome!
(Sonll' lines in Tennysun·s bl'sl.)
,\h. wt•II for lhe budcling poet.
As lw push,· · his pen lhrn the night ,
Ancl (would that in lime he might know il)
Heels off stuff that will lll'\'er see light.
O. well for lhe scribbling aspirant.
Thal fond hopes light his dark ways;
Yet lhc shi1111ncr Iha! b(•rkons him onward
ls bu I a clugslar·s Iii fnl blaze.
Wood H. Scribe.

Test Thyself
Dosi nc'cd a diagram lo sc,• a jok,,? If so.
thou art not an Irishman! l..t•Hslwc1vs. not
according lo Tom Daly, the nolt•d ·11u tian
and Irish dialect poet and cu lu11111 wl'ilrl' lo
lhc Philadclt>hia Public Ledg,·r.

"I fell awfully pul oul about it," said Hoy
I lofmnnn. n ·ft'rring to his latest evil-Lion
frnm Father John's Greek class.
Hepulation is what is chisckd on your
lombslone. dmn>clcr is whul lhc angds say
uhoul vou before lhc lhronl! of (;od. Knot
ll ok . .
\\',, kno"' u fellow who is sud, n Gloomy

(:w, that he gels as much fun out of l'Cudin~
the mortuary columns of' the papers us other
fl'llows gel out of lhc funny sheet. lie has
already slaked his clai111 in Slcqiy llollow
cc.• mctary.
Burke: ''\\'hy did Hust eat that cake of
Flcischman·s Yeast before he w,•nt lo bed'/''
Irick: "Guess he intends Loris,' curly."
Have You Noticed'!
There is ·n ·t of a difference bchwen ncnr
beer and rl'nl beer.

.\rkansas sehools.
SL lkneclicl's College, Atchison, Kansas.
recently began lhc ("f'("C lion of cn10ll 1cr ucw
building, which will be ihl'ec slol'ics high. 85
feel f,,,ng and :lt; fc,•l wide. costing about
!ji30,000. A lai·gc gym and audilol'ium
building was co111pll'letl this winier 11l a cost
of approxi,nulely Jji:225.000. The new structure will be used temporarily us a rooming
hull fol' studt·nls, but e\'Cnluu lly it is lo house
Iht• col lege pl'inlery and hindei·y.

So few ml'n lt•aw footprints on the sands
of lime lJC'causr most of them arc• busv covering u1> their tracks. Jecho.
•

Stepping on It
•·~I olhcr, whal is U1c name of that ttulo-

mobik song they sing ut l'hllrch ·r

"\\'hy, Tn111111y. there is no uulomobilc

song sung Hl church! "'

"Sure there is, mother ! It's something
ahoul 'going home on high'.'' Sci.
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Sb.. ly-fivc yt·ars ago Abrnlwm Lincoln said.
"You can't root all of th,· peupt,, ull of the
lime." Substituting "professors· for people"
do,•s nol diang,• the lrulh of lhe slalenwnl.
Vialorion.

One Wonders!
Scht>lurs ngn·c- lhul words

Wt'l"l'

inv("ntecl

lo conv<•y id •as. Yt"t lht'llH's and arlidt•s are
so often criticized as lucking id,•us. llm·e
~\'l' ti(•, iah.·d l"rorn lhl' origi11al scqucncl•: first
tdt·as. lh(•n words"? I low uhout as"'iA:nine1 a
minimum idea limit insll•atl of a wor"d 1i~1it
to themes!

Ain'l II the Three-Mile Limit
··,vatcr. wnlt•r. ('\'('I"\' wh('l"l'.
:\or any drop tu dri1ik.'' .\nci,·nl Toper.
George: "I hcur lht•y arc thinking of io:-.tnlling: a du111b-wailc1· foi· llw sludents' dining roo111.'·

Edward:··.\ Ill'\\ 011,•·/ \\' hat's tht· 1nnller
with Steele & Co. ?''
As foLher ust•d Lo ~ny. ··co me on down to
lhe woodshed. my boy. :ind we'll thrash this
mailer out thoroughly." Xu,·t• rian :\cws.

Student .'uccumbs to Grilling Exam.
.\ sluclenl who an.-,,•rs lo the name of
.\lfreu Td ,uul the dcs,-riplion of a ~larx
dolhier·s modt•I was arrnig1wd befon• T,•ach,,,.-s Tribunal, Tut•sday. ~larch :l:2. to answer
on a churgl' of l'l"ass ignoruner regarding the
language of \ enopho11 and Socrnll's. .\flcr
a grilling lest. whil'I, lusted l\\o minutes. the
prisoner rnllapst•d ul the bur, pleading guilty.
but quoting that w,•11 kno\\ 11 tin,• frnm ·a
wisl•ly unknown :author ·•.\~k 111(• no questi ons nnd I'll ll'll no lies."
.\I rnidnighl s,•11 lenct• was 'USJWndc•d indefinill'I\' IJy th e Hoard of \\' c-«culs and llw
dim light ;,f Diog,•1ws lant,,;~,. ThcrP il
dangles lo this day. supporll'd by a slt·mlcr
Greek root. plainly , isihk lo the jaundiced
<'Yl' of the Greek-haling ,·it tim.
Card of Thanks
\\'e wish lo thank al our colleagn,·, for the
sympHlhy and (·onn•rn shown us in our late
sad hour _of bt•rt•a,cnwnl J'ollcl\, ing lh,, myslenous d1sappcarnnc,· of our bdml'd Pom·
"f:icero." Though all hop,·s of rernwring
this prop of our lollt' r111g academic duvs have
heen blaslt' d IJy llw chill decree ·or the
Authorities, we ,ire comf'ol'lL'd bv the knowledge that others share our g rief and lo s.
To .them we extend !ht• helping huncl of our
n •c1procaled sympathy.
EHW!:S: (.Jockey) and VELYIN (Groom).
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Business Card
11. B. llarris and G. D. Norton. secret ser~·icc a~cn_ts. Sl~ndowing, inYcstigating, localmg 1111.ssmg lo1let and other articles. 11 \Vc
shadow anything, anybody, m1yday the sun
shines.'" Trailing double-daters and 0. S.S.
')'ouchcrs our specialty; st ,·i ct ly confiden tial.
Sal at the feet a nd !"ell lhe dismissinN boot o r
the great Pinkerton himself. See ~s before
you d espai r. Office in Smoker Apartments.
Wanted
Situation as priYale tutor lo 0unkers in
First Commercial. Four months' experi ence
in bookkccph1g and t-y ping; palient; pos ition
and l"ulure gm1ra 11 tecd . JI. La Hood.
Music lessons at moderate prices: Latest
song hits taught in shortest Umc on French
llarp. Clarinet or J ew·s Jlarp. Romlous Erwin, bascn1enl floor. southwest corner main
building.
Dancing lessons offered a limited number
ol" applicants. Classic, modern, and old folk
mo,·e ments taught. Specialty made o f the
··Antc-prnhi Reel."' Eddie Heidler, Smoker
Apartments, Room 1.
\\'hy slammer or falter in your speech?
Let me cu re you! C. M. _ _. expert gramnrnrian. Include self-addressed envelope in
le tt er of applicat ion.
S lickum & Gillum. Typew riter supp lies.
Royal and Underdog ribbons sold on 60days-frce-trial plan; rib hon replaced if found
defective. Sample gra in of th e origina l go ld
brick gi,·en away with each initial purchase.
Dow II & lluck, Loca l .\ gents.

Unknown Youth Reprimanded
A you th who p t' rsistcnUy withheld his
na m e. but who ga,·e his in itials as G. C. and
his h o m e as i\[cShadc, Okin., was dismissed
from juvenile court with a rep rimand lhis
morning after hearing of a charge of coll ecting under a false pretense . Officer :S:orton
proved that the priso ner h,icl collected money
fro111 his playmates as the r'sult. of a wager
that he knew seven d iffe rcnl languages. Examinat ion revealed that while lhe defendant
did spcHk seven different h,nguages, cxduding English, the re was not sufficient diffcrc11<:c lo support his cdlcgcd linguistic alla inmcnls. The voulh was dismissed with a
sharp repri111ai1d and an order to re turn a ll
collected be ts.
\ \'e sec lols or guys that say they had
rather play ball than cat but when the bean
bell chimes- well, they a in "t on the diamond.
Georgian.

m'.be ll:>eri.scope
Informa tion Wanted. G. D. ::S:orton requests info rm ation as to the whereabout
of U, e missing points in his conducl and application not es. He thinks he might use
them next month if returned promptly. Indeed h e might !

Come nnd start an nc:counl with a bank which
b('lieves In mnkfog JTSELJ<' SAFE, and also btlleves in making- the OTHER FELLLOW SAFE.

Evrr,·bod~• fs striving to mnke money. Even
th(' children arc slrh·lng to mnkc money by
selling newspapers, by being messenger boys or
nny other kind of labor thnt they cnn mnke a
little money.

1008 Garrison Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Leo Terbieten

C. H. Trieach
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snvc
n little 111011c)' . Lots or men get desperate for
,none,• making. The,• even stcnl, or rob, or
murtlt•r, chcnt und drfraud lu order to make
monc.,·, hut :irtcr the,· mnkc It, they ;lrc LACKIXG Is- rnOTECTlNG 11'.
Tlwre w11s a law Introduced In Congress to
gunr:mtee hank d eposits. llow numy people
havl' tnken a fl'w minutes or their lime to
\\rite to their Congrctismnn or to their Senator?

Sa id the thread to the sock.
·'rm gonna patch you!''
Said the sock lo the thread.
''I' ll be darned if you do!"

Drink

In Bottles

\\'rlllcn by I. II . NAJ{DlMEN, President of the

Delicious, Refreshing

City National Bank

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company

FORT SMITR, AHKANSAS

Fort Smith, Arkansas

■

■

Karcher's Pecan
Nougat Bar

COTTON -VEAZEY
GROCER COMPANY
DARDANELLE
ARKANSAS

We Sell to Jl1erchanls Only

Made in the South where the
Pecans and Sugar Cane grow
The largest sell ing Five-cent
Bar in the South

AGENTS FOR

Heliotrope and Choctaw

A,·t Dowell Steps Out
HE'r', LOOK

OUT!

MADE BY

FLOUR

KARCHER

Blue Mountain Canned Goods

•

IN

LITTLE ROCK
Does Art Do This"?

Gem Drug Store

~~11,~n~ro~~~:,erl~~,f~1g ~fi't~~~s~,~~:~~ 'u1~~;: :~ ~~nnd something decent to wear In order to

One even in g last ,·aca lion Lani e ca lled on
a lady friend. "Why,'· she exclai m ed, as she
ad milled him . " ii is on ly six o'clock; a nd I
told you to come a ft e,· supper!"
Lanie (sheepish ly): "E r-r-r, yes, uhlhal's whal I came after." (Adap ted .)

A new India paper was discovered lasl
year. It is only one-fifth as thick as ordinary
paper, yet it is so strong thal a strip three
inches wide suppo.-t a we ight of lwcnty-fiw
pounds. This paper was first used for th e
rece ntly released one-rn lum e edition of
Shakespeare, an ed ition printed by the Oxford Unive rsity Press and hailed by booklovers as th e printing achievem ent of
cen turies.
:S:ow. my co-mates, let us get together and
have thi.; rare paper used a second Um c in
the preparation of" a new. 11rofuse ly annotated edition of Xenophon and Cicero, for use
as a text book. Contributions in order!
Show your lo\"e of the classics. A few thousa nd will finance th e project.

Try Our Drug Store First
You 'II Like Our Service

Education on Banking

"Transfer Values"
Meek Fresh m an: "May I nsk why you jusl
referred to that batter as a ·ruthless' player?'"
Superb Senior: " I know him from classhe never gets his Jlom cr."'

19
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We Solici t Acco1111 Ls of All
Good ATerchanls

"After all, nothing satisfies like a good cigar"

8c, Two for 15c - SPANISH LACE - Sc, Two for 15c
TT,e Quality Cigar
STIESBERG & VERFURTH, Manufacturers, Ft. Smith, Ark.

20
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

JOHN J. HEALEY

1924

1907

Wilson's Athletic

and

Sporting Goods

C. ALBERT ROTH

•

R. G. Helbron

"Leadin g Service S ince 1905"

Dealer in

as

Municipal
Bonds

A full line of

Fune ra.l Direc t ors
and A ,n bula.ncers

Football
Basket Ball
Tennis and
Gymnasium Goods

BRACY BROS.
HARDWARE CO.
Little Rock, Ark.

■
Complete Lines of

Hardware, China
Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment

In the same business
for Sixteen Year s
4-2019
Phones{ _
3 0813

H. G. PUGH & CO.
LITTLE R OC K, A II KANSAS

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Little Rock

Edmondson Bakery
PHONE ,
l't. S m i th -972

Little Rock Fish & Oyster
Company

••FISH••

"First - Class B akery"

Oysters and Sea Foods
W HOLESA LE

COHNEH NOHTII TE~TII AND A ST HEETS

Ft. Srni th , Ad m.nsas

■

230 G azette Build i n g

-

-

Ar kansa s

Schmand-Porbeck Candy Co.
Manufacturer ■

or

Visit Our Display Rooms

J. F. Weinman Milling Co.

High Grade

Manufacturer,

CANDIES
Bak ers' a n d Confectioners' Supplies
Nuts, Ci gar ettes, Sugars

-

Arkansas

Little Rock Packing Company

114- 116-118 West 8th Street

LI TTLE ROCK

-

Hil'h Grade

Office and Mill
Foot of East 11th Street

400 East Mark ham

Little Rock, -

or

Corn Meal, Grits
Cream Meal

ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

PACKERS~OF

TERRY DAIRY COMPANY

Beef, Pork, Sausage, Hams, Bacon, Lard

Cash Buy ers of Sou r Cr ea m fo r Butte r M a k i n g

We c a n serve you bes t, both in
qu a lity a nd p r ice s

We are in the market at a11 seasons of the year for this cream

All Orders G iven Prompt Attention

Manufacturers of Ice Crea m a n d Butter

Foot of East Fourth Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

Write for particulars

Terry Dairy Co. , Box 805

LITTLE ROCK , ARK.

SUBIACO LUMBER YARD

FRED HUMMEL

Building Material of all Kinds

Plumbing and Gas Fitting

Subiaco, Arkansas

Phone 2282

102 Nor th 10th St.

For t Smith, Arkansas

22
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$125,000 Stock of Dry Goods

The Periscope

Kettering & Reynolds

Embr acing

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Wear

P .lwtographer~.

Sold at Close Margin
Money refunded on any article not round
s atisfactory ahel" takinw home

PRENDERGAST & Mc SHANE
Ft. Smith, Arkansas

Crackers

Cakes

Cookies

The Products of

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.
are a part of the whoJesome food
Served at Both College and
Monastery Meals

"THE BISCUITS THAT BUILD"

W. A. JOHNSON
Clothing Company

•

l!I

Volume Vil

MAY-JUNE, 1924

Number 8

POUTUAITS
COMMERCIAL WOUK
JIOJ\1E POllTHAITS

Phone 6328

301½-303½ Ma;n St.

Litlle Uock, Ark.

The ELITE
CONFECTIONERY
Our candies are made fresh daily
in own Candy Kitchen
PHONE 17

714 Garrison Ave. Ft. Smith, Ark.

•

•1====

•

====11•

For Anything in
Footwea.r, try-

PATRICK SHOE CO.
913 Garrison A ,•c rm c

■

FOUT Sl\lITII, AHK.

618 Garrison Avenue

Ft. Smith, Arkansas

SPEER HARDWARE
COMPANY
Wholesale Hardware
Agricultural Implements

Mail Orders Solicited-and
Filled l'romptly

ESTABLISHED 1894

MONAHAN & SON
DEALERS IN

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of

TOMBSTONES
412-414 West Markham Street

FT. SMITH

-

-

ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK

ARKANSAS

Subiaco College develops the whole man

---

SUBIACO COLLEGE :: Subiaco, Arkansas

2
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

JOHN J. HEALEY

Wilson's Athletic

Try the Famous

a,ul

Sporting Goods

•

C. ALBERT ROTH
"Leading Service Since 1905"
as

A full line of

Klean Made Bread
Fresh
Fragrant
Golden Brown

Funeral Directors
and A,nbnlancers

Football
Basket Ball
Tennis and
Gymnasium Goods

H. G. PUGH & CO.
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Edmondson Bakery

Little Rock Fish & Oyster
Company

PHONE:

Ft. SmiLh-972

••FISH ■■

"First -Class Bakery"

Oysters and Sea Foods
WHOLESALE

CoHNER NOUTH TE.NTH Ai\0 A STREETS

Ft. Sn1.itl1, Arkansas

400 East Markham

Little Rock, -

-

Arkansas

Little Rock Packing Company
PACKERS OF

Beef, Pork, Sausage, Hams, Bacon, Lard

ROSE CITY BAKERY
"Where Quality Counts"

We can serve you best, both in
quality and prices
All Orders Given Prompt Attention

Foot of East Fourth Street

Little Rock , Arkansas

Main at 14th

Little Rock,

Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER YARD
Building Material of all Kinds

We Vouch for Our Advertisers

Subiaco, Arkansas
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Taxes vs . Dividends
Hai!roath, throughout lh(.;' country ,1n• doin g l'\Tr) thin g po:-.sihh• lo maintain :ind add to the
1n:o:-._PL• nl) of lhl' n:1tion. Onlc:rs for needed new l'((UiJ)lllL'nl. 11u1h'rial and supplies tot:1ling many

millions of d oll:irs urc being placl'<I now. The r:1ilroa1b an.• prcp:il'in.r to further improve thc..•ir
facilities so that they mny continue to fun cti on wilh tlw ... :imt.· adt.•q~alti efficiency thal was so
nrnrked Inst vrar.
. CL•nt•rnll.y :-.1w:.iking. thl' sh_ipping and trnvt.'ling public is in sy111p:1lhy with the efforts of tlw

r:11lro:ul~. Tht• public appn•cinles the imporU1ncc- tht.· absolute n(•ccssity-of dependable :ind ;H it•·
quail• r:11lro:.1 d tninsportalion . The JluUlic also apprrciatt.-, the large contributions railro~H.b art•
111:1kin~ to exbling JH'OSl)l'rity. for r:1ilroads arc- kc,·ping hundreds of thousands of men employed
nl proflt_ahk wagt•s find in tlrnt w,1y 11 largr portion o f our popu lation is proviclccl with pot(•ntia l
pun·hasmg power.
On(• of tlw frw cli:-;cordant notes now being sou1Hl('(I is an insisll'nt demand for lOWl'r freight
r:ik:-;. Thl'Sl' dt•mancb. nn• toming for the most part fr om 1>rofes.sional agitators. If the price of
~mnt• farm product is too low they cry "lower the freight rates." If the price of some nrnnufocturt•d :irlick i!-. too high they again cry '·lower the freight rates." They do not t:1ke into account
w lrnt will hppt•ll if railroads arc deprived of a LI\'IXli WAGE.
In spil4: of tht.· fart that the railroads of thi:-; countn· handled !he greatest , 1 olumc of traffic
in history l:1!-it Yl'!ff tlu· amount of dividends p:.lid 10 owners of railroad securities amounted to
railroads to loc.il. s late, and n.itional gov(·onsitlerahly lt•s~ th:111 the amount of taxes paid hy
l'l'llllll'nts. T:1king 1913 as a normal prc--war year the retorcl.s show lh:.1t dividends amounting to
1 5
1
1
9
1
0
1
1 11
7G.o~Oi ~~. 1~c~g~i~·,~f
i~l
1~~
what thl·Y Wl'l't' in 1913. whi le tax(•s had incrra!H•cl in Hl2:i to !-;336.399.G00 or 263 per cent of the
1!113 figure.
These dwindling dh·idt•ncb and t.·Ycr-mounli ng la:xc-s constitute an un,rnswerublc nrgumcnt.
)\ol onlr tnxes, 1ml also tht• prices of every item that l'nlers ,into the cost of producing rnilroad
lr:i11...,1)ortation :-il'l'Vict• hove incn•asecl out of :111 proportion to the rl'latively s light incrt•ast•s Iha!
h:n't' bc rn rnadt• in the rate levels.
Hcduc:tion of the t~1x burden is ,·as tly more important than any other problem confronting
mak<'I'~. Th ey shou ld not :1ttempt to strangle o r slarYc the r;1ilroads, but should proour
vidt• some relief in thC' form of lowl'r ta xes. Lowerin~ frright rntrs would srriously hamper nncl
crippll' the r:1ilro:1ds. Lowe rin g tn Xl'S would help not on ly the railrot1ds, but nil clasM'S of
ci ti 1.cns.
The following figures will gin:• sonll.' iclc-a o f tlw sihrntion with which railroa<ls nre confronted:
Per Cl'nl
P(•r Cent
Halio
T:1xcs Paid
Year
Oiviclcnds Paid
Hatio
100
Bl27,725,809
1913
~332,3110,,106
IOU
111
141,942,711
1914
37(i,089,785
113
109
139,313.602
1915
259,809,520
78
127
162,474.735
1016
306.176,937
92

1hr
\~~.71li !: ·t ~:-~~~•cl~'· ~~~~~~- \~!~~ ()l~~-r1'b:i2'iNi\.ld~1~~1/ 1~~ l 1!~!~- (\frJ ~~' :l2°,r~

tA2

~m~~:m
21s,arn.oos

~~

:m

~nJJ~:~lA

m

1s2
232,363,445
1019
221
282,750,533
1920
2Jj
275,138,134
1921
236
301,003.227
I022
263
336,399,600
1923
The roilronds arc J)l'O\'iding :ld(.>(1uate and <lepcndanblc trnns1>ortation. Thcy arc prep:lring
to m(• l'l ::Ill thl• rl'quircnu.• nls that will be made of them. It is the- duly of c,·<.• ry c1llzl'n to t'M'rl
the r:iilroads be gi ,·l•n fair lrc•:itm en t.
hi, influcm·r to the t•11t l
I ~olicit rour co-01wral ion and suggestions.
271,731.669
298.511,328
27 1,.176.11110

that
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THE PER ISCO PE

VACATION READING
Ours is an ag:e of countless hooks nnd
periodicals. In tuu many cin:les ii is (.'011sidcrcd the Lest of cducaUon and cnlig:htc•nmenl lo ha\'e rl'ad and lo be ahlt• lo discuss
books and maMazinc articles which from day
Jc, day catch !he ropuh11· fancy and lomo1T0W
arc forgollcn .
Books a r r being prinll'd nnd sold by .lite
hundreds mt\' bv llw tho11sm1ds. week al ler
vcar ·through. .\nd ii is a hil
week
alarming. l'Ycn if nat'ural , that hy far tlw
g rcalc r par l of this oulpul tnusl be tla~~ed
among the lnishy and unlrn1ll.ul sorl. I hr
"popular'' books are usually wrtllen 111 hasle.
more hastily read. and immedialely discarded . They t>ro,•okl• 110 grc,11 art~rlhough l ;
lhrv c n "cn de r lilll<" rl'llecl10n. \el l''.\(h' rtc nc·c pr;,.l's lhal Jhcy tnay kaw a harmful
impress on !ht• receptive mind of lhe reader.
~lost dislrrssing ol' all is !he fad lhal the
cheaper lil cra lurc of th,, rlny crowds out
more a nd m ore those really worlh whiil•
writings whieh till now have stoocl the h.' s l
of time. Thc verv term d::1ssic has c.-omt• lo
he a labe l of repro:1ch when app lied lo books.
Mt•nckcn and Lewisohn and their associates
are doinrr their dcstr11cliYe work all loo well.
\\'ilh br;zen impudt•ncr Jhcy an• educaling
the young generation lo dl'spisl' timt:honored gems of Jill'ralu 1·e :Js bcmg out-of dalc. unsuilrd lo 1hr p1·escnl "cnlighil'm•d
age," properly bclon!{ing in U,e '·lifclcs~ and
literary storehouse ol !he i\ltcldle Ages. .
Thouahlfu l readers soon co m e lo rl'Hltz,·
the eph~m en1 l and vu lgar characlcr ol' the
g1·eal bulk of (H't'sent-day uclion. Bul why
;10 so many persist in devoting !heir timt'
lo keeping ' in !ouch wilh u111H·ofHahl,• and
harmful w r itings·? Bl'l'UllSl' lhey lear to run
counil'r lo ()Opular opinion. They dislikt•
being tonsiderrd unprogn~ssin-, out of touch

ti,;

wilh !he litm's . II' lhc,· onl\' realized how
they ought to g lory r:llht•r · in a rt'JHoach
"hith Jhcy would sharl' wilh !he mosl rq)rescnlali,·c scholars of !ht• day 1
Lilcran· tasl<• can be cult.haled. One must
he caref,it in choosing a guide lhrnugh !he
lahyrinlh of modern libntry shclws. Choose
n good guidl'. nncl mukc your ntcation rl'ading c1 profitable occupation as well as n n•crention.

ADIEU
\\·ilt, !his issue of our cu 1-renl ,·olumc, !he
Periscope Slaff of '1:l-'21 conclud<"s !he work
lwg:un last autumn.
Privih•g<.•d perlrnps to \'kw a bit rnorC'
closrly lhan their fellows the procession of
collrgt· events and lhC'ir cau~es. the mt•mbers
of lhe staff ha\'C ft•li a corresponding duly
lo imbibe 111ort• fully than olht•rs Lhe spiril
lhal is Subiaco·s. To ha,·e fell on occasions
ih,, ,·ilal pulsl' of !his spirit. lo haYc lapped
!he wires mul lisle11ed in on lhc siren noles
proclaiming Subiaco·s smiling fulurt' is
abounding reward for whall'\'l'r lahor has
hl'l'll ours.
Truly. !he school year now dosing upon
us has nol been just a period of nine-odd
ntonlhs. unmark<'d by red-lellt•r davs. And
if lhe glarc> and blart~ which attr,,u:fs a curi<Hts oulsid,· world has been ahsc11l from !he
gala days in our ea lendar of school e\'cnts.
lhosr e,·,•nls arc nonr lh e less indelibly fhed
in the menH>rv of !he sludl't1I bock · \\'Ital
is lllOl'l'. 111ovin,enls quiclly beguti a11d bul
mocll'sllv ht•ralcll'd s<'c n, lo us to forecasl
1nore p,=etenliou$ lhings to t·onw.
Looking hack upon lhe pas! lerm, il is easy
lo sec Iha! ditricullies have brcn O\'l't-come,
heighls hu\'l' hecn scal<'cl. foundations ha,·c
h,•,•n laid for ,•n ll'rprisrs llw grnwth of which
is assured. Stthinro may wf'll gaze smilingly

6
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out upon lbe serene vista of her future, hecause she has quietly laid lwr foundations
deep and slrong. Traditions centu,·ics old
have guided and are guiding her progrc ·s,
and therefore she is secure.
If The Periscope has had onlv a modest
share in sl)aping. chronicling and a ppraising
those nusp1e;ous 1110\"Clllcnls of llw past y~ar,
then i U1e paper's existence juslifil'd beyond
can!.
The Periscope was more Urnn worthy of

€"be lE>eri.Scope

our best efforts. As a rule we have give11
our best. May cnn· f"aulls be charged against
us as impcrfcclious. not as disloyally. And
may 0,11· succt•ssors be inspired lo surpas ·
both our efforts and our achie\"cmeut.
\\11ilc laking ka\"e we wish al o lo extend
to 01u· successors a hearty welcome and lo
bid lhcm hold sacred the office and U1e duties
which will devolve on then, next autumn.
Edi Lor-in-Chief.

Eleventh Annual Reunion
This year's .\lumni Reunion, lhl' l'lcYenth
in lhe history of lhe association, was a
marked success. \\'ealhe1· conditions were
prime for the fcsli\"al which laslNI lwo clays,
May (i and 7, lb~ allmdance was almost as
h_1rge as th~1l of Jasl yrnr. lhrn· being NomP
sixty members assembled, and the progrum.
arr;.1nged wilh an eye for pkasurr as well
,1s business, was rnn off wry smoothly.
The program for the first dav rn11sistcd of
n Jligl11nass for the living mc1i1hl'rs, lhL• initiation, the banquet in the students' dining
hall. a preliminary business meeting, a ball
game between the Alumni team and the
college Seconds, and an cnlcrlainmcut in the
college auditorium al 8:15 p. m. TllC' activities for lhc second day included a Ona! business meeting which t,1slccl from !l:!.'i-12:00,
and a ball game in the afternoon, the college
meeting and defeating Magazine .\mcric,111
Legion team, !I lo 1.
Fourteen new candjdall's were initialed
into the organization. The nt'w nwmbe,·s
arc: 0. D. Rust, George Coury, .\lphonsc
Selig, Erlwnrd ElskL-n. Frank Bartsch, Ke\'in
O'Shea, Leo Steele, Jrnnes Jackson, Roy llol"mann, :Mavnard Irick, ~t'nl VcJvin, Tonv
Mascari, Ai1drew Zihlman, Romlous Erwiti.
Mr. G. M. Elsken of Pm·is, Ark. was elected prcsidenl of the association for the vear
1!l2 l-25. Mr. Elsken has always bec11 an
active tnemher of the S .. \ .. \., and has belonged to the associalion since its origin in
1913. . \s chairman of the fimtncc• committee
lhis session he helped lo promote lhe inl,•rcsls of the endowment funcl in a mosl
thorough and pntclical way. i\lr. Elsken is
now serving his third IL'rm us presiclcnl. ill'
having been elected lo !hat office previously
111 lhe year 1!ll 7-18. and again in l!ll8-rn.
Mr. Leo Terbiclcn of Ft. Smith , Ark. is
lhe new vicc-prcsidcn I. lie also has been for
n1any years a prornincnt and nc:tive me1nbcr
of the S. A. A., serving as \'ice-president in
1!)19-20, as president in 1920-21, and being
always an able leader of the Ft. Smith dis-

lricl and a zealous workc,· on the executive
eommillec.
"'ilh two such experienced leaders- men
intimately acquninlecl with the needs and the
inner workings of Ille organiznlion-lhc Suhiaco .\.lumni .\ssnciation has reason lo look
forward lo another prosperous yem·.
Father Paul Xnhlen and Father Gl'egory
Kehres, both 1nembers of the abbey. were
1·c-ekclNI without lhc J'o1·111ality of a vole to
their long held offices or treasurer and secretary, rc.•s1>cl'li,·cly.
The dccish·e action Luken bv the mcmhers
who attended this llH'<'ling, together wilh lhc
c~pressions of loyally and goodwill 011 the
pal'! of such as were unuble lo allt'ocl, can
safely be taken as a sign that a year of exceptional prosperity is in store for the S. A.
A. Good luck to il !

INFORMAL CHATTER
(Al the Meeting)
Krebs: "O, we chHilengcd the ,·a rsily, but
they're yellow." So lite Seconds condescendeel lo lake them down lhl' line. c\'orlon said
H'\'hat's lite use wasting our arms on a lean{
lhal l,rcbs ll'i cd to pick." 13ut there, l,rebs,
don't cry The Alumni will have a good
tcan1 11(.'X l ycur.

Priola (John): "Yes. Wt>'d hu\"c mad<·
more money if they had listened lo me."
·'Correct, .John. sil clown" (cam~ from one
of the L. R. mcmbt•rs).
~ick Oeschner: .. I camt~ o long way lo gel
lhts thrill let me wield the black-jack."
Thnnks, ~ick; we knt'w ii was a lonrr 'drive,
and you tnn'l imaginl' how glad we ~·ere to
have you with us.
Leo Terbieten: "Corne up lo 'MY Dru"
Store'!'' It must ha,·e paid to ach·erlisc. Le3
is dce-prcsidt•nl now, but he knows what ii
is lo bl' president fot· he was "lt" in '20-'21.
Leo carries a good line of cure-a lls for ch il dren who ha le to go lo srhool.

Carl Jung: ·•1 got here just in lime for th~:
banquet-and ii was worth the. lr~ublc.
\\'e'll say ii was, Dutch_; bul you dtdn t lllnk
famished when you arnwcl.

"Rip" (van) Woodard: "I cun'l hdp ii b~ntUSL' I'm funny.'" Ripley has not lost his
batting eye. \\' ilncss lhe wullop
m~dc 111
the Subiaco-Magaznll' game. lie 1s sltll gc!ing up al Doyle's. nol \"in the l'levalor bus11t('ssly speaking. we mNtn.

he

Prof. Weiterer: . ··1 O\\ n a bau~ ,ww.''
Sumc old "prof." ) es. boys, he hasn ( lt•oped
Hild he's a bunker ancl .John D. will soon
bt• his '"" let.
G. 1\1. Elsken: "l'vc got four lhal will be
on thc varsit,• before long:· o says the new
prcsidl'nl of -the S ..\ ..\. .\.nd lhcn again:
"\\'e' vc been talking around the last four
years now- it"s ~houl time \\'C were doing
something.'' You started somc·th111g. Mr.
Prcsid,'n 11
John f{irspel: ··o, T'm swl'!'i ! ,,I w~11·k fur
Schmand Porbeck Cundy Cu.
Subiaco
taught him how to play ball _but not the
kind he displayed al lhc .\lu111111 game.
Pat Jansen: "Business was rushing al
l10mc bul some oue had lo represent Pocahontas and the Jonesboro district for Old
Reliable Joe Gatz.'' Said Roy II of mm 111, ·21:
''J'm glad you came. bul ne~I time plc,\,C·
0 please leave that li1·st-h:1nd mfor111allon
about me al home."
John Tschann: "\\'orking un Fords gels
a nw11 clown. Just the s..'lmc~ a llt•nry g:ut
him lo Subiaco. Crank it up again . .Jolrnnie.
and head this way. \\'e'II nwvc the 11:ee ·
□ <'x l time.
(.John buckt•,l lhl' arboreal l111e,
l'oming up the driveway.)
1

'

Henry Flusche: 'I used lo be a 'I'!}"' rc!low, bul those days arc gone lon•,·er.
IIL• s
good al polalo fights. Still quiet about 111111sclf. loo.

Ben Ihle: "l liw dose lo Altnu Mail'r, bul
I can't keep up with the clrnnges.'' Don't
listen for the horn on Bl'n·s car read lhc
sign that says, "Dodge, Hrolhers!'' Glad to
sec the old smile. Ben. Call agam soon.
Lawrence Sharum: "Tim~s han• ~.lrn11ged.
I can af-Ford lo come lu Subiaco.
Lawr~ncc looks prospL'l'OUS, ancl we j udgc by the
looks. "K ep to the right" as you 1110101·
through life. Lawrence.
Carlos Kaemmerlin: "Yuu kn,",·· I bcliew•
1 could sti ll hold down 11,ird base on llw
varsity." Carlos Josi some surplus weight
by working ,n·ert imL•, and he docs look goo~!
in a Subiat·o suit. Bui one or Lwo men C'Hll t

7

make u bull lL'Ulll, nol ewn 11 Subiaco .\lumni
team.
John Pastusek: ··You SL'L'. I ju ·t lrncl lo
hdp :\"ick Oeschm•r hold down lhul front
seal." \\'c'II admit. .John did ii. bul John
forgot lo ieH\'l' us his ucld,·ess.
Carl I·enman: "Yl's. Fritz SL'lll Ill(• up lo
rq>re ·L·nl tlw boys and our bank. \Ye'rc
strong for Subiaco nolicl' that telegram
from Bankers Trnsl." Carl savs his work
is gelling- ns easy :is picking hl(;ssoms off a
cl'nlury plant.
Leo l\lalnar: 'Xope. i'lll not nw1Til'd yl'I.
Tl"1l bungaim, dOL's look londy. though.''
Still the saml' old Leo arguing wilh FalhL·1·
Paul comes a· natural as cwr lo him.

Joe Priola: "l\ow, up al Dclroil ·
.
Some one ought to look into those Del.roil
affairs of Joe's. But .Joe dt1L's11·1 mean ··mavbl''' when it COJIH'S to doin/( things at " busilll'SS

meeting.

te,·e Griffin IT "!lo" could I stay away?
.lust told the boss: 'Business ll'ip lo .\.rkansus he hack Friday.' Son. u belle,· job Lhan
mine you"II 1wvcrlnnd." Steve n•111·escnkd
Duffy al lh • meeting. and took his place al
short during lht• bt'ller half or the .\lumni
ganu...

Robert Burke: "l'm Calil'omia bound.
Dad and I takt• turns slaying al the store and
Subiaco.''
John Minden: "Yes, I almost own n bank.
loo. Some clay 'Prof.' uncl I mav form a
pat·tnership ancl put .John D. in tlic shade."
.John is close by, so we say, "Call soon and
often."
Nick Nelke: ''I'm llL'\'L' l' fur uwav. for half
Ill\' business is at Subiaco."
And they do
sa~• lhnl where llcnr,• lakes vou, ll cn always
b,.-ings you back.
·
·
·
John Waranka: "(,ucs· I'll play a Jillie
semi-pro this summer.'' .John showed class
in ccnlrr field against r-lagazinl\ but the eye
was out or focus nt the plall'. lk left Subiaco for \\'ashinglon slate (Yia sidL•-door
Pullman"?).
Frank 'aegele: "It's good lo be hl're, but
12:00 p. m. is no tinw lo tl'll the wol'lcl il is.'·
Same old quiet Frnnk. I le c,.unc from Bublin-011-,\rkansa:,;. wlH' l'l' (.Tops grow large
Orl<.'ll.

and

.Joe Seidl: ·-rm still heit>ing Uncle S,1111,
,incl 1 lake l'an• of the studl'nls' mail cvcrv
clav.'' .Joe can dri\"!' ll Ford. loo. Shoot the
,rniil up promptly, .Toe.
".\11d the heart must s1>L·t1k when the lips
at'l' durnh !'' G. D. Xorlon.
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l(AmonqOurAlumni)
NOTES FROM LETTERS
Steve Griffin went right home from liJL'
meeting and signed up wilh " Memphis
Bankers League ball club. ln lite firsl game
Sieve played first base and gol lhl' chance lo
:;mack out a Uuee bagger with lhc b::1ses

loadt•d and lhe score lied. You know whal
lhal means! SIPve sliU works for l\lcGinnis
and Company and c,·idenlly likes lhe work.
Prof. M. I. KalTel, 7111 Indiana .\v .. Chicago, wrote i\lay 1: ''!low I wish I could be
wilh you for lhc convention! Some day, if
God gmnls, l will sec my old home and
friends again." Professor docs not have lo
look for work "ii sl'1res me in lhc face from
morn UU night; but ii is plcnsanl. all or il.
from playing U1e Requiems in lhe morning
lo lhc study of st•ed catalogues al night, with
music tcachjng and gardening: in betwcPn."'

l-lis heart and home is always open for any
stray visitor from Subiaco. hC' assurC's us.
Joe Camponovo was too busy selling aulos
lo al lend the meeting. I le was disappointed
al nol being able lo come. Joe's lcllt•,·s show
his !freal inleresl in lhe school.
Joe Selig, 'Hi. has a good position with the
Slullgarl (Ark.) Rice .\ssocialion. Ile spent
two months Inst summer with lhe Stuclcbukcr company al South Bend. lndi:.111n, hul
raclory work did not suit him . .Joe happened
lo be al Lillie Rock lhc dav of the Alumni
dance. and or course he 1o·ok in the alfair.
Ht• calls it a "knock out."
W. B. Conley, 50:'i Bond SL, .\lion. Ill., was
prevented al lbe last mom(•nl from attending lhe meeting.

lie cxp(•cls lo be with us

next year without fail. Billie will begin work
soon with a local conc,·rn; he will start as
timekeeper.
Joe \V. Gatz. former president or lhc association, could nol gel off for the meeting
this year. bul his lellcr of i\lay 7 shows lhal
he was wilh us in spirit. Joe watches the
record of our ball team through lhe Commercial Appeal. \\'c did nol know that Joe
was a ran. How about the Subiaco-Ozark
College game, Joe?
The "busy sc:w,11·· for Willard Woodward , florist, prevented his coming lo the
convention th.is time, so lhc best be can do.
lw says. is to slur! laying plans for attending

next year's affair. Things arc looking rosy
in U1 floral line. according lo \\'illarcl's
lcller.
John F. Tierney, Los Angeles. was loo for
away lo be able lo ··make" lhc meeting. He
is .. ,,,orkin 1 r hard to f'1C'I rieh ., so that he mav
tome next ~•car. "I ~Ill pulling hard for that
team

nrnkc 'em win !"

1

"'l am pretty 111ucl1 the same us I was al

Subiaco in the halcyon cluys of Hll 0."' writes
the Rev. W. F. O'Brien. Father O'Brien
argues that he has some chunce al salvation.
since he has in his keeping the spiritual welfan· or such "good" boys as Sam l\lilazzo,
Edward c;allagher. Joe Ca111ponm·o, Joe Redinger. and other shining lights rrom Texarkana. Fnllwr O'Brien still has charge or
Sncred 1-ieai·I Ch11rch, Texarkana.
Thomas Duffy r,·ceived u t,arcl blow when
he lcarnccl toward the end of April lhal he
could not be spar<·d from the office lo allcn<l
lhe nwcling. His emplu)'l'rs, Binsw,1nger &
Compuny. l\lemphi!i. were 1noving into new

office apartments May.). and Duffy had lo be
there. "Lighlnin' ·• had been planning his
trip since last w1nt<'r. and we know how it
fell lo be ·'knocked oul." But then. '·The
best lnicl plans o' mice an' m,•n !" Beller
luck next time, Tom.
H. J. Terhune, ;107 ;,/orth Harding Street,
Fort \\'orlh. Te:1.us, was prnenled by an injured leg front all,•11<ling the meeting. "Tubby" injured his leg st•vc,·al months ago and
hud lo submit lo an opcr·alion lo get ii into
shape. H,• still works for the Rock Island
Lines al Fort \\'orlh.

Fred \V. Sch latter, '12-'l .1, South Tacoma,
\\'ashinglon. sent his regrets llrnl he contd
nol be present al lhc meeting. He hopes lo
come ne:1.l year. Fred just received a promotion; he is now secretary of the "Associated Orgunizalions or Shop Craft. Employees or lhe Xorthern Pacific Railway Co."'
Bui this is just a side line. and Fred is still
handv man ubout the roundhouse. --rr anv
shouicl trawl this for Wesl- lrain or auto..:_
bt• sure lo look me up."
M.A. BILTZ
Representing llw
FIRST Company in the FIRST
Business or the \\'orld
~E\\' YORK LIFE INSL'HANCE
COi\lP,\~Y
Assets: Over One Billion Dollars
Phone 7446, 01-8 Southern Trust Bldg.
L ittle Rock, Ark .

Campus Notes
"Safety Lust'' Draws Crowd
"Safely Last." lhal clinrn:1. among 11. Loyd
cincrna ihrills, was thrown on the strecn
Easler Monday evening. April 21. nl the College Theatre. llere as elsewhere, the se,·enrcel picture pro\'cd lo be a rcnl ·•scrcm~wr·':
or rather, n sc.rea1n proclucc·r, 11w lwir-rais-

ing stunts or the hero atop the s_kyscrnp,•1
proving almost l<.~u much

_a

strain on the

nerves of his ft-a,lcr adnurers among the
audience. This picture drew one of the
largest crowds the theatre has had within lhl'
past year. --sarety L,~sl" is _the las_l or a
S(•ries of cxccllcnl mo, zt•s obtained llus year

by the ma,rn"emenl rur llw amusement or
siudenls and iulside pal.-ons.
'•Franct!sco Carrara" Repeated
The three-act dramu ... Franl'l'SCO Cnrraru,''
was played here i\lay 7 for_ lht• sec-ond l_i!ne

as a i'N1lurc on the Alumni t>rogram. lite
allendancc was exccpliom1l1y good. and lht'
acting and speakiJ1g showed ,111 improvement
over the first performance. A band concert
preceded the drama, and hand, orcl1es!•·a and
song numbers were gi\'cn ns inll'rm1s::,1ons.

C. F. Sieber, past president of the S .. \._ .\.,
was prevented from allcndjng the m~cl.rng.
nol bv ill forlu11e but by lht• happy unwnl of
"lhe iong expected heir!" Our heartiest congralululions. Fritz.
The m,11·,·iage of John .J. Raible, _·211. and
Miss Stella Schneider look place al SI. ;\lc111rud's ehurch, Prajr·ip Yit-w, Ark., on \\'t•d1~csday, April 30. Joh11 pursued lhr d,_1ss1cal

course al Subiaco. lie 1s U1e uncle ol C,eorg<'
\\'ewers. student and nwmber of the scholaslicutc. Our best wislws :11l(•1HI lhc h:1ppy
couple.
Card or Thanks
Tlw members of the Lillie Hock dislril'I of
the S. A . .\. wish lo thank the ladies who
scr\'cd on the con11nittcr in t·hurgt1 of tlw
cnrd party .riven in connection with 'lht•
Alumni Dane~. held al llolcl i\larion .\pril 21.
The following ladies h:111 dwrw or the nrrangcmcnls:

Mrs. Tschann. Mrs. Kirspel, Mrs. Ad:1ir.
Mrs. Lee, Mrs. E. A. Bopp, Mrs. l\lussery,
Mrs. tewarl. Mrs. Dreese, Mrs. Cash. l\lrs.
Krchs, Mrs. Bauer, Mrs. Heim, Mrs. Huck.
Mrs. Benlley, Mrs. Dullinger, Mrs. Durst.
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Band and Glee Club Celebrate
On ~lay 1 the college glee duh journeyed
lo SI. ,loseph's Acodem\'. Shoal Creek. Arkansas. for their unnuai outi11g. The party
look lhe l2::l0 Hoel; Island local lo :S:ew
Bhtinc. from where the IJHnd members were
com·eycd lo Shoal Creek by autos, while
lhe glee cluh memht•rs hiked from the slalion
Sommer lo their deslinalio11. II is a lwomiil• hike, but some of lhc hikers gol lost
and mack· ii Jive miles. Father Luke coming
lo the rt·scuC' with rc.•frain~ from the baritone

which he carried with him.
In lhe afternoon lhc band gaw• " concert.
which sct•med lu he enjoyed as much hy our
hostrsse!-- a~ were lhP vnruus c.·11tcrlainrncnls

with which the l11tlcr r,wo,wl llwir guests.
St'Vl'ral of lhe boys were also called upon lo
show their skill on lhc lc11nis court, and
these acq11ilt,,d lhl'msrlvcs will, honor in the
judgment or their new acquuiulances. ir nol
in llir envious rvcs ol' lhrir comrcules.
Al (i:110 o'd,ick a delicious supper was
served I,~• the senior acndrmy girls. superinl<•ndt•d hy lhc Sisters in charge of lhe acadcn1y. Supper over. lht· hand and glee duJi
n•11<lerl'd several parting numbc-rs. Before
lhc.·ir rcperloirc wris t•ntird,·

t..•~hnusted

we

charilubl~· judge il was tiine lo depart and
mc.-L'l Uw c.•,~cning tnotor ear at ~cw Blaine.
Bui the "motor·· was slighlly lute. and lo
while awa,· lht· lime three hund selccliuns
wen· played by the light or gasoline lamps.
which the n1erchanls ur lhc- town were glad
lo rurnish. Tht• cool <·n·ning rid,· on the
motor car was a much appn•ci,1lcd parl of
the lt·cal.
(A lip lo clircdors: '.\ext year, ir in need
or recruits for lhe band ur glee dub, just
announce a spring outing lo SI. Joseph's!)
Commencement for Parochial chool
On the evening or ~lay 11 the pupils of
SI. Benedict's Parochial school held U1eir
connncnc-cmcnt exercises in llw Coll<'gc auditorium. Thl' C:\crcises wl're wdl allcndecl
by young and uld or the Parish. Fnlher
Luke lless. 0. S. B .• was lhe speaker of lbe
e\'ening. Jre spokt' mainly on the valut:" of
higher education uncl the need of willingness
on the pnrt
parents lu sacrifice temporal
aclrnnlages for lite fulun• good of their
children.

or

The young srhoJars !--hOw<'d lalenl in U1cir

offerings or the c,·cning a11d did full justice
lo lhe tutorship n•ccin•d from lhl'ir pastor,
Father Cieorgc. and their leaelwrs. the Benedictine Sisters and ~Liss Gertrud,• Sprick,
whu has charge or the primary 1,rradcs.
"Rebecca's Triumph'' laged
The College auditorium was the scene or
another plea anl program when, on ~lay 13,

JO
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the St. Joseph's Academy girls presented a
three-act light drama entitled "Rebecca's
Triumph". This program, a novelly to
many, was well attcnded. Each participant
in the play gave a praiseworthy portrnyal of
her special role, the perfect memory work
of the cast enabling them to keep the action
very IJrisk throughout the three acts.
Little i\liss Virginia Gucntcr gave as intermission numbers two readings in which she

showed extraordinary cloculionary talent.
~liss Lucille Hapillard proved herself an acemnpJishcd singer, scoring a complete suc-

cess with her two Japanese songs.
Casi nf Characte,·s
.
..Rebecca
:\lary E. Berghaus
:\lildrcd \\'erner
Lady of the mansion
Cecilia Hager........
.... Her demented sister
Clara Slipsky ....
.. ......... An elderly nurse
Lucille Hapillard
A love-lorn old maid
Pauline Johnston
An Irish servant-girl
Juanita llagcr
A negrcss, cook
Angeline Stipsky, Frances Hager, Janel
I leim, l':Yelyn Rapillard, Lillian
\\'crner, Elisabeth Cassimelli, Jayne
Dollahite
Members of cooking club
Smokers Hold Dance

The Smokers cleared their apartments and
held an informal dance on the night of i\lay
7. :\lusic was furnished by ·William Delort
(accordian), Maynal'CI Irick (violin), "\\fa)ter
Murphy (cornet), and John And.res (banJo).
The medley may have been confusing, but U1e
partners hopped none ihe less gayly about
the Smoker apartments. A number of S. A.
A. members, here for the Reunion, took part
in the informal hop. A small collection was
taken up which wi ll be used to purchase the
mnsic for the next annual affair of this kind.
Elocution Contest

This year's elocution contest was held in
the afternoon of May 16 in the College auditorium. There were 29 contestants and five
judges, the latter faculty membC('S. On commencernen t day a gold medal w1 II be awarded the winner. This medal is awarded by
the Alumni Association. At least half a dozen
of U1e contestants showed much ta le in their
selections and skill in the rendition, and it is
known that the medal was won by Uie narrow margin of one-sixteenth of a point. The
big question is, who won il'?
·
On Sunday, ~lay 18, the yearly written
Catechism Contest was held. There were
about thirty entrants, and the winner will be
awardt•d a gold medal on commencemcnl

day.

New Fraternity Active
On April 11 a new fraternity was organized under the name, "The Blue Circle."
There are twenty-two charter members, and
the following officers were elected for this
year: George Coury, President; 0. D. Rust,
vice president; Arthur Dowell, secretary;
Andrew Zihlman, treasurer.
The first initiation was held in the afternoon of May~. when twenty-eight candidates
were recei\'ed into the Blue Circle, giving lhe
fraternity a total membership of 6f'ty.
A small band of students organized the
fraternity on their own initiative, but to
Father Joseph, 0.S.B., belongs the credit of
giving the new society its symbolic name
and its compact organization, based upon
three very altruistic aims. These aims arc:
(1) To promote good fellowship on the campus; (2) To establish a definite medium of
communication between the students and
faculty; (3) To promote U1e interests of
Subiaco College after leaving school.
The Blue Circle is sponsoring a re\'ival of
the "Vacation Lcller Box," a vacation pam-

phlet popular among students of more than
a decade ago. Tbe Letter Box will monthly
supply news of the College and students and
Alumni. It will depend mainly upon voluntary subscriptions for funds and upon letters
from students and Alumni for news.
It is the intention of the Blue Circle to
elect every two weeks a "Campus Hero,"
choosing by vote tbe student who 111 the
judgment of the m_ajority bas clone the most
to promote good fcllowsb,p upon the campus. However, owing to. the !ale clec1s1on
made on this matter, tlus year only one
"Camp11s Hero" will be se]ectcd. Jle will be
selected at the bancruet wh1ch the Blue CJl'cle
will hold toward Uie close of the school year.
Peri.scope Awards Prizes

Pursuing a poEcy anoouncecl last foll, the
Periscope rnanagemen t awarded prizes for
the best contributions through U1e year to
the following students: 0 . D. Rust, for best
editorial· Kevin O'Shea, for best essay; G. 0.
Norton, 'for besl verses; Leslie \\Tilson. for
best short story; George Coury. for best collcclion of jokes.
The prizes consist of books appropriate in
each instance to U1c nature of the contribution; they wilJ be distributed to the winners
on Commencement day.
Too many students arc like certain highpower motors.

To doubt everything .is a privilege of the
fool, not a du ty of the scholar.

Thev n1ay "pass in n rush.''

but they won' t stand U1c slow, steady grind
needed for the heavy job later on.

•
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lidding Sc..Tunton town ll'UIH. \\'alh'r. Hust
uiul :\"orion hit l'll'l'<.:livt•lv in this ,1;111H' The
fielding of our boys sitowf.'d n~arkc~I improvement o,·L•r lltl' two pn•,·ious ~a mes and
gaYc a hint or llw finl' form the- ~team was

SPORTS
By A Dou-ell

soon to display.

COLLEGE OF THE OZARKS l-1;
UBIACO 2.
On April 21 Subiaco met College of the
Ozarks at Subiaco ,111d w,•re harulcd their
first defeat of the season . Sd1ro,•clt•r took
tire mound for Subiaco ancl went well against

the Ozarks' heavy batters u11lil

H

·•kink"

which he had developed the day prl'\·ious
began to giw him trouble. Then the opponents hit his straight balls freely. and Old
Hdiablc had to be vanked for the first time
in his career. Hus·t reli,·\"ed Schroeder but
was not in good form. nor did his tea111males
back him with U1eir usual pep. The Ozarks
swaltccl the ball freely all through the game.
while our bo,·s seemed unable lo sol\'c the
curves of Da~·is. Dowell pre\'enled a prob;rble shut-out for Subiaco by busting one a la
Bahe Ruth in lhC' fourth inning. with Yc1cr1cr
"
•
at first.
The ine~periencc of tire team. plus the
third
the
in
psychology of the break-down
inning. accounts for the signal defeat of the
varsity in their firsl game against college
players. The defeat served to show up weak
points and to reveal till' need for harder
j)raclice.
Da\'is arul Mason
11alleries: Ozarks
Subiaco: Schroeder, Rust and '.'/orion.

BOONEV1LLE HIGH 5; SUBIACO 3.
The following \\'ednesday I he I ca 111
tnn·elled to Boone,•ille and tlwre met Hoone\'i lle High. 1 he ganH' resulted in a victory
for Booneville but b\' a dose call. the winning runs being scon~d on a thrt•e-base clout

which was 1,robahly a foul ball. It was the
battery's day for Subiaco. C\Orlon scored
two of our three runs. and Rust chalked u1,
the other on a four-base driYc . The ballen•
also had l ;i of the 21 put-outs and collcetecl
three of the six lrit s anrnssed hy the team.
Flusche started the game for !he collegians
but gol away lo a bad stnrl and was relic\'ed
by Rust in ihe sixth. BooncYill,• gathered
only scYen hits during the entire game . but

these coupled with errors of till' 01>ponenls
gave them lh-e runs nnd the game.
Balleri cs: Suhiaco Flusche. Rust and
Donathon and llam:S:orlon; Boone,·illc
rnoncl.
SUBIACO 7; SCRANTON TOWN TEAM 4
After laying off sevem l weeks on account
of rainy weather, the college nine journeyed
to Scranton. May 3. and there \\'Oil a rather
ca y Yiclory oYer the hard hilling but poor

Rust pitched :r hrillianl

gc.1mc,_ showing: imp1·ovcd speed and faster

brcakmg Clll'\'t's. CorlC'y worked smoothlv
on the mound for Scranton. but the Subi:rc,,
"!'l's found him early and rapped out sh:rrp
bmgks when h1ls wen.• nt•rdcd.
Ru:t and '.'/orion;
. Ballcl'ics: Subiaco
~cranlon Corley and Ewing.

RATCLIFF TOWN TEAM 9;

LIBIACO 7

Twelve Inning Game
On ~londay. ~lay .). lhl' college ll'am ml'l
lhl' Ratchll town temn in what provl'd lo be
<l 12-111111~ng _ganH•.. tlw longest e_\'l'r played
'.>" lht• S_u brnco drarnond. Ratcliff picked
rls tc,1111 lrorn thrrl' counli,•s and brought a
,·<'r_Y strong team lo baltll• the colll'g<'. The
, 1s1tors took the lead ,•arly but were owrtakl'n by tlu..· collegians in the sC"vcnth innino·.
F_luschl' pitd1cd the fir·st six innings f'or S~hraeo and yrl'ldccl S1' luts whrch counll'cl for
sb nrns. Hust was called lo IIH' nHllllHI for
drrty_ rn the s,·,·cnlh inninl( and pitched six
I L_1II mnmgs. allowing only one hit. I le also
drcl best al h:rt. collecting two hits out of

t_hr

P_ t1·1ps

lo lhc plat(• nnd scoring onl' run

lor hrs team. But l'rrors by his teanrnrnlt•s
Wl'rc .~oo cos!IY, lhrsl' being made in the 11th
and Lth rnnrngs after it had grown too dark
to see the bull clearly. Three sU<T<'ssin•
errors in the 12th inning gave Ratdiff a two
nrn le'.HI. and Subiaco failing to dl'liver hits
on their last call to lrnt. th,• garn!' ended!) lo
7 against tlw varsitv .
Kn i g h L. Lt•c and
Batteries: Rateiill'
Ledge wood; Subiaeo Flusche. Rust and
:S:orton.

SUBIACO 9; MAGAZINE AMERICAN
LEGION I
0!1 i\lay 7 the rnrsity met the .\mcriran
L<.•g:1011 l<'Um front Magazin e on the home
grounds. plnying on exhibition for tlw bctll'fit
o_f lhc Alumni .r\ssotialion. l\tag,1zinc had

lrll then gone through Ilic sc·nson urulefeall'd.
brrt tht• Subiaco boys found She lton in the
s~•cond and third innings for seven hits and
sr~ ru!1s. thus pulling th,• game ··on ice."
~lagazrnc should ha\'<' bel'n shut 0111. but
Lhcy gathcrc·cl one- score on an ovt•rthrow to
second by :S:orlon. Yaegt'r led in balling
wrth three luts out of four trips lo th e plate.
Rust prtch~d _n !(real. garnt', allowing three
hits ~1nd sti:1k1ng oul eight lllt'n. Hust is also
er·ed rled wrth two hits and two runs out of
lour lrrnes al bat.
Rust and :S:orton;
Batteries: Subiaco
Magazine Shelton and Clapp.
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SUBIACO 2; COLLEGE OF OZARKS 0
The· rnrsitv motored lo ClarksYille i\fav I I
lo mel'I College of lhe Ozarks in a rcll11·11 engagPnwnl. .Tarnhs wus on the mound for the
Ozarks und offered a [Juzzling brand of ball
allowing only 2 hits, lhough he wa wild,
walking sii- men uud l1illinn Lwo. Rusl
[Jikhcd his best game of the sc1son. allowing
only three clecin hits. lt was a pitchers' batik all through lhc con lest and Jacobs finally
losl his own game wh en he wound up too
deliberately a11<I cnobled :\'orion lo make a
dean steal of home. The score was O to 0
in lhc first of the eighth, when, with onp man
down. :\'orion walked. Erwin bunlccl and both
wl'rc s,ifc on Da\'is' error al first. Rusl llcw
oul lo center. and when BraelJev f'umblecl
\\',iltcr's grounde r lh, bases w,;re loaded.
Then with Norton al third and the count Lwo
and two ugainsl '·Red"' Steele . .Jacobs wound
up for mwthcr dl'iivcry to the plait· and ::--'orLon starling with lhc wind-up slid across the
plate for a dean swipe of homl'. Subiaco
scored. the olhC'r la ll v in the ninth. when.
with Sleek· on third.' a pilchcrl ball slrntk
i\lnson 's bare hand and rolled aside•. Sle•ck
advancing home.
The entire team plu)'C'cl !(rl'al baseball al
Clarksv ille, making on ly one Jlukl' t'1Tor and
performing so ml' brilliant bun ling and basl'
running. A fealtn·l' of' lhc ~nme wns Lhc
work of :\'orion, Dowl'II ancl \\'niter in lhe
Though the Ozarks' ballers
outfield.
s1nashcd oul many sjzzUng drives. ii was in1possible lo gel u hit in any field t•xc,•p l by
pulling lhe ball over lhc fence. :--orion. oul
of calcher·s position with a split finger.
showed ,urprising speed in U1e ccnlc't' garden
us well as on the base paths. Thl' diminutive 13ookhart wns taken into the line- up in
this game und brought back s"·cct n,emories
of' ''Lighlnin'.. Duffy. scooping up c,·crylhing that came his way. Erwin. llofmann
and Steele played llwir positions in splendid
rorm. while Yaeger surprised everyone by
his steady work behind the bal. his regular
position hcing third hasc. which F.n\'in filled
lhal day.
Though the brill iant shul-0111 \\'Us a surpl'isc lo Subiaco fan,. lht• playe•,·s had lilt'

sc•ction of lite stale. Gi\'cn another year to
play together. the team would probably be
as fast a nim• as e,·er represented the Orange
and Blue on the diamond. Tribute is dul'
lh~1!1 . for !Ill' aggrc~sivr and progressive
spll'll 111 which Ibey lotled upward in the face
of a few discouraging defeats. Ending with
the game at ClarksYillc, May 11. the College
has won six and Jost three games.
Close-ups of the \'arsity Nine
Walter. \\'c slarl with him, because he
leads th ,, lcnm in fielding (plays in the left
garden). wilh 1000 per ccnl. Ye know well
U1e fo11te' h gained in the Scranton na me.
\\'as o,cr-wdghl al lhc slarl of the s~tson.
bnt now O boy. just w,1tch his spl'ed. He
singles and hunts al will.
Erwin. Plays a llashy ganw for a 1irslyl'ar man. Looks like an old-timer. Fast?
Yes. rather! Seems lo play second more
than short and stands third in stolen bases.
A good sacrifice man, loo.
Rust. Too mueh can nol be said nboul bis
pitching. Till' way 0. D. de,·clopt•d from a
lirsl basc111,111 lo a pitcher would make a fealur~ chapter in ··Toothing- Second." \Yorks
,\i th cool hNtcl ev<'n in lite Ughlcsl pinches.
llas a fast hall llial is fast, and curves Urnl
brc-nk without tl bankrupll'y warning:.
Steele. .\ new mnn at first. Has his clays
and if yo11 watch him when bc's good, ymi"ll
sec some class. "Reel" prnmises lo be a
righl-lrnndrd George Sisler and a Babe Huth
comb ined. Yes. h,• got ,1 home,· al Ratcliff.
Hofmann. As good a pick for the keystone• b,1g as we hH\'(' SC('n in years. lie had
a trick of booting 't•n1 early in the seasonbut a ll Lhat i~ aneienl history now. Roy
le·ads the way 111 b:lllmg honors. lie crowds
the plnlc and has n clangprous chop al till'
bal l.
Yaeger. I.ends in pilfl'rcd bases. wiU1 11
lo hi cn•dil. Plays like the Yl'leran lhal he
is. Phi lip used o l b,• an outfic·ld,,r. but he
l11rnecl into a Ileinie <.ro h al third and Inter
was sent hl'11i11d the bal. lfe is nood nearly
,111ywh,•re. l lis hilling is far su1;;,rior lo his

werk hc•fon• givrn soml' signs of such a

own l"C'cord in formrr y<'ars.

happy reward for cxlrn-harcl Lr.tining uncl
every player knew that lhe 11-lo-2 fiasco
staged here on Apl'il 2 1 would nol Lil' repealed al Clarksville.
The ba llcriL'S fo1· lhi, game wer,: Subiaco
- Rusi aud Yaeger; Thl' Ozarks Jacobs and
i\Tason.
The varsi ly has a fairly good rec-Ord for
this )'Car in Yiew of the fuel lhal there were
seven new men to be developed and lhal they
met a number of YCry lrong leams in this

Dowell. Yes. this is "Ari" or ".\rchic." .\s
neat a player as CYer donned n Subiaco suit.
.\rchie used lo umpire, but this year he
ne,•ded more action than he could net by
dodging pop bottles. Ari prcvcnlcd ;{ shut0111 playing _against Ozarks College the fil'sl
game. ,\ lnnely h ome rnn did il! Ile is
fou,·!h in s tolen bases. being jLisl one hehind
Erwm. For the rest, Arcbie is an oul1iclcling
dude, and keeps lit right garden dear of
stray balls.

1\lascari. Ask Collcgt• nf Lhe Ozarks. Peg!
,\nd lhal boy docs nothing dse bul roam
around in center !kid. They may knock
·,•m hard and far. but Tony knows how lo
trap Lhe ball and whip ii back into lht• lot .
Tonv is a first-yc:c.11· nwn. so if is l'llsv lo
im..i :rine whal hc-·wou ld he wilh n ycur or· lwo

~
o f' s;nsoning.
Flusche. .\n olht•r Carl ~luys. only tlw
speed is lacking and lhul is comi11g. Chalk
u1, the first victory of lite season lo him. nnd
he clcscr\'L'd ii: sll'lll'k out 11 nu•11 nnd did
sonw ll!L·an hilling himself. He nlso has the
flrsl Scranton gunll' lo his cred it ; on lltal
day he pitchccl a11d won against lhl' odds
his kamm:tlcs slnckcd against hi111.
Norton. ,\ gone! ca ll'i ll'r th e best in lhcs,,
1>arls for hi s size. and for size he is inn class
Hll his own. Fast t :--01 unlt'ss \'OU nwan
speedy i11 Litt• lrictcsl se•nse. "Hitnl"' slol<'
home " couple of lim es this sc,1so11. for instance ;i i Cl;irks\'ille on M;iy 1 Ith. when in
lh6 eighth inning lte• unlit·d lhul O lo O sco.r<·
by s printing home whilt• pilch,'r .Jaeobs wus
winding LIil for a clclh·c t·y to lite plalc.
"Runt" is onl\' 01w point behind Yarger in
stolen hases ,ind he sll'a ls lh m just when
lhcv con, in hu11cly. lie is also the fastest
outfielder we ha\'l' seen lhis )'ear. Sum him
up by sayjng hc·s good in eight positions:
mnvbe nine, bul he was ne,·cr c;illed lo lite·
moimd.
Captain Erwin and Manager :--orto11. be ii
a lso said. workrd logetlwr in harmony once
the sc;iso11 go t going right ;i nd ltl'l1wd llw
coad1 produce a winning team with SC'YC'II
ll1·sl-yea1· men in the li ne-up.
Second s Trim Vall ey Players
The Subinco Sernnds played their firsl oulsiclc rn11lt•sl of this senson April 2H on lhL'
home <liumond against

lhc \ 'all,•,·.

H

pickl'd ll•arn from

Our seconds won their opening

gnmc I 1(, :J, th e winning run hcing made in

the last inning. Flusche pilched fot· lhe
St•co11cls and wus louehed f'nr 7 h its. while
D01Tough. the \"alll'y twirle•r. ullowrd :1 l~ils.
The S,•rnnds bunted skillfulh in lite s1i-lh
inning lo tic the score. then· slammeel the
hall in Ila' ninth and gol the w inning rnn.
Seconds Repeat Against Valley
The folio" ing 'a lurday. ~lay 3_. Lite scc011 ds played the \'alle~: lN11n agmn on U,e
college gro 111Hb, u~d lhts t,m_c the g:1nw was
a hanrl-oul lo the Seconds. lb Lo 1. rhe • eeonds drnve three \'a ll ey hurlers oul of' the
bo" whil e Al Freulel held his opponents with
ens~ through U1e ninr frames. The Seconds
infield showed up both s teady and fa I.
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Trounce Alu1nni Team
The .\l11n111i t,•,uu. pid«·d by l.t•o Krd,s.
thalll'11g,•d llte \'arsit,· lo a ganw on :'Ila,· ti.
Thl' \'arsily l111·n<•cl 1f11, drnlleng,· down. ·but
the :-.e,·onds turned 011L lo d,•fl'nd the OrangL'
a11d lllul' againsl the old-tinwrs. The game
wt•11t on ly seven innings. n prC'viuus business

lllC'C'ling <'ctusing a ht IC' slur!.

The ,·onksl was w1·, t•wn and t•ndPd I lo
:\ in fa\'or of' Ila• Srl'onds. In the earh· innings llw S,•,·011<ls fonnd Old Heliahk Scfu·ot•<kr for st~vt·ral menn hinglcs, g-clling n llin'('r1111 lead. Th,, srnn• was li,•d I lo I i11 lite
st1 vt'nlh IIH• S(1 conds untied

sixth. hul in !lit•

ii and won by timely bunti11g. Carlos a11cl
(;riffin play,•d the sl,•adi,•sl game fur Lhe
.\l 11111ni. "hill' Father Eug,,ne l'xhibil<-d fine
form al lir!-il hase. a form wltic:h lw improved
011 Ille rn•,I day c1gainsl ;\lagazin<•.

Subiaco ·econds 7: Paris Ran~(•rs l
The S,•,·011ds nrnd,, ii four straight wins
when 011 S:durday. ~I," Ill, the,· won frnat
lhe l'aris Haugers hy ;, 7 lo I S('Ol'l'. This
gamP was mort· lhnn tlH.' s..-on• i1Hlin1tc.•s. It
:--tom! :i to 1 in lht' st•\'enlh inning. hut i11 the
t·ighlh Ill<' Seconds sl;1rlt•cl n swatting fest
"hid, nl'lll'd I ntrll'C runs and cindwcl llw
g,tnw. Sl'lig. llonklrnrt. S. Dowell a11cl Slatk
mnde sc111w mon' :,;ensu tional cntdws whic..-h
if missed 111ighl hnvc lunwd lite tide of the
game. .Juckson. Fri,·nd 111111 Bookhart slarn•d at ha l. "Bookie"' gelling a lripl<' lo right
,is lcud-off man.
llt1IIL•ries: Seconds Flusche and Frie•tHI;
Hangers I lnme's and \\'nlker.
0

Paris Hangers 1 ; Second

The Suhiurn Seconds perfornl(•cl a 1mlable
frat "hen in a rel urn ganu,•. :\lay 17~ they
losl a I :I- in ning game to the Paris Hungers.
Tlw Pnris lt•a,Jt1t park wus lhe sn nC' of this
hulllt' anti :\loorc. Paris leaguer, and Ari
DowC'II umpired. \\'ilh a we,,k nf pn1clicc
tl,e Hangl'rs sl1owt'(I mnrkC'd i1nprovement
und wen• a vel"\' even matl'11 for our Sl•en1Hls.
llulh tennis hii lighlly and lhrrc wer,• 1111111t1rous C'ITtff:-i on each sid(•. but tlw CYl'll lug
prolonged the• game lo 1:1 i1111i11gs. Till' hreak
,·anw when Walker for the Hnng,•rs eh·m·<'
one In Luke Zihlnrnn. \\ ho pegged lo second
lo rt•li re• a runtll'r. Sid Dowell al second
whirled i111d "hipped lite hall honw. hut the
throw w,•nt wile! and the runner nl third
nossc•d in safely. Flusche and Hames pitched
an equally good gaute, but Flusch,• received
the we•akcr support. Poor hase ru11ing rohlll'cl lhe Seeemds of sevrrnl d1nn,·es lo score
in the cnrly innings.
Ball<' rics: Seconds Flusche and Friend;
1 Hungers Jlnmcs and \\'alkcr.
1

1
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Ringing the 'Changes
By A Changeling
Careless of crnsure. nor too fond of fame :

Sftll pleas'd to prats£•, yet not afraid to blame . -Pope.

\\'e arc truly grateful for a copy of lhP
~larch number of The Marywood College
Bay Leaf. from ~larywood College, Scranton,
Pa. Though i Is fa me had gone before i l.
we were not entirely prepared for the treat
slon1 d away hctwecn the leafy-green covers
of this literary quarterly. The styles of type
used and the whole arrangement make "Hay
LcaJ" wilhoul doubt one of the most allracti,·e exchanges we ha\'e ever "ie wcd. Though
all particulars can1111t here be noted , and
choosing on a basis of excellency is difficult,
some contributions must stand ou t from the
rest by their special appeal lo Lhe present
reviewer. Thus, "The \Yonder Song," serving wHh its selling as a frontispiec e, is an
exquisite lilllc poem. one which will recall
to most persons a treasured background of
you thful nature studies. "Cured" is a story
interesting in content anti admirahk in form,
being marked hy rapid tlc\'clopment and
great compression of incident. This is equally lsue of "The E ternal Riddle". Without
attemp ting lo compa re and rate the verse
conlrihutions, it may safely he remarked,
that, al'ler "The \\'onder Song," "Awaiting
lhe Absent" will carry lh c widest gr11craJ
appeal. "The Irish Renaissance'" is a vcn·
prec ise essay on a timely literary topic.
Alumnae and Exchanges nre inlc-resling aud
well written departments, whi.lc '·Class Correspondence" (the tiUe misleads) has much
of Lhe personal appeal or a private diary.
A stray copy. Lire second rccei\'cd this year,
of the St. Edward's Echo. St. Edward's· College, Austin, Texas, reached us l'Cl'cntly. ·' Ye
Soph 's Number,'' the issue referred to is
called .. The co\'er design holds out a promise
of f rolicso111c eo11t<•11ls, Hild the promisC' is
redeemed in part. "America. the \\'orld
Power." the ·' lead-off" article, is inslrucliw
and I espcaks a glowing patriotism on the
Eat'l of ll,.~ ~1Tilcr. The slory,_"Percy Comes
J hrough, rs wrrllcn mainly 111 the conventional jargon which has grown around these
tales of the "roped arena". The plot. while
not elahornle, scn·cs \'Cry we-I I as n thread on
which lhe writer strings some neat turns of

speech. One fault is that the narrator himself occasionally lupses into the s lang which
he o_lherw rse properly puts into the mouths
of his characlcrs. "Ba\',·iew" and "A Real
Picture·• are good clescri'ptions. but they ha"e
no apparent purpose other than the wanlon

sketchi11g of a sce11c. "The Buddies'' is a
poem which cleverly inrilalcs Kipling's ballad form and it has an interes t apart fro m
the mere pleasant jingle of' the \'Crses. The
several departments Hre c reditably arranged,
mHI ""The :'\ul Crovc·• contains a very good
assortmen t of I,orrowcd and or iginal quips.

The Blue and Gray. from (;eorgctown College Praparatory School, Garrell Park , i\lary_land, i!') anc,thcr occasiona l exchange deservrng a full measure or praise. The Apri l CO\'Cr
nttral'ls by its neat simplicity. A glance at
the table of con t,,nts begets an appetite lo pcrnse the whole; nor will a spare half-!Jour
spent with the Blu<• and Gray pro,·c uninteresting. Each of lhl' seven stories is a real credit tu the schoo l nnd lo th e youL11ful writer,
while the two ('ssays reveal H surprising maturity of judgment. Of the stories. "Cars
ror Sa le" and ''Blakt• .Junior's Repor·t Card"
cxcell in humor and pointed bre\'ily. The
remarks of the exchange edilot· anent duties
or an exchange depar tment arc dear-cul and
just , hul his own rC'vicw · seem almost too
hricf. School :'\ c\\·s and Athletics- in fact,
nil the.· dcp:1rtmenls

cover an aslonishinn

amount of ground, without becoming lenc1thY
or verbose. Jf flrsl impressions lust, rhen
The Blue and Gray will always be enthusiast 1cally welcomed by us.

The Mountain Eagle. a monthly four-page
news sheet from the College of the Ozarks
Clarks\'ille, Ark., has throughout the yea ,:
gi\'en a colorful picture of C. of 0. student
life. The staff members have a trne sense
of news ,·a lues, and this keeps the papc,·
fresh ant,l, readable. The Doings of the "Peckc rwuods were rcpurt('d with a proper fla.voring of Southern humor. The sports editor
seemed occasionally lo lack vision for U1c
opponent's view o( contests, yet his reports
were vrry lively.
__ The X~verian News. SI. Xavier College,
Cmcrnnnt,, hns hcen a prompt hr-weekly visitor thrnughoul Uris semester. True to its
naml', the Nrws prints very newsy w 1·itc-ups
of St. Xa"icr's high ly di,·crsified ucli\'i lies.
The Lina! issue ol' the currt•nl volume appeared May 7. anti is well up lo the stanclarcl set
in for·mer issues. A good co nclusion! The
magazine section is n feature of U1c Xaverian
:\'cws, a feature which rnakt'S this pub li cation distinct from others of a sim ilar scope
and organization.
\\'ilh regret the Periscope. in this last issue, takes lea\'e of its numerous exchanges.
The publications received this year have been
read with interest alwa,·s, with admiralion
•
often.
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SOME POPULAR ONES
(From the Exchanges)
Fir ·I Flea: '·Been on a hike'?"
Second Flea: ··~·o, on a lramp.''
.Junior: "I know more than \'OU do:·
Freshic: "Of t·oursc. I kriow you and
you know me. "

I le: ·'~la1' I hold ,·our !'aim. Olh·c'!"
She: ":\'ol on )'Olli' Life. Buoy, .•
Ckero: ··You sa,· \'OU flunk ed in Lalin"/
\\'hy, l can't understai,d it."
\'crgil: ").'either can I. That's why I
tlunkccl.' '
"I'll ne\'CI' get on•r what I saw last night."
"\\' hat's that '!"
"The 1110011 ...
)larrh1gc- is a solemn compact bclwc-cn a
ma n and a woman loo olcmn for the woman and loo compucl for the man. ((;rcgorian.)
The ncgro nice is born tu l)lush unseen.
(I Ii-Reflector.)
•·\Vhat are you doing?"
"Heading the want ads.''
''But vou nrc looking in the ft-nialc column.·' ~

"\\'ell. ain' t my wife " rt•n1t1ll''?" A. T.
·
C. Echo.
Tlw janitor's lilllt• hoy. ,·e n · hlack, was
nicknamed "'M1<lnighl" hy his.while neighbors. lie didn't mind their calling him that .
but one dav when one of his o,, n n.1ct' exclaimed. '·(Jello. Midnight'." hc rclorlccl indignantly "Shel up; yo1r'sc jrsl ahoul a
<Juarl<•r lo twcl\'l' yosc'f."- l'acifit· Stnr.
T hat's Different
.ludge: "You arc charged with heing u
clcserte,·. hal'in g lert your wire. Arc the facts
of the case true'!''
Priso11Pr: ·'~o voUI· honor, Jam not n d<•serlcr . .Just u rcfti g('e. "- Punch Howl.
"I had a dale with a professional mind
reader once ...

" I low did he enjoy his vncalion?"

Echo.

'·\\'hy do trains whistle at night r•
"I'll bi te· wlw clo lhev -?''
wro kPeJ; up iht..•ir cou-ragc:· Rambler.
111ort· thtys unlil
('!)
Only
Con111wncemenl.

Acknowledgmen ts
\\'e wish lo thank tlw following men for
the following conlriliutions lo campus rncrrimr-nt the past h.\rm:

)Ir. Stc,·e Carnponovo for tlw term "I latch-

ing it:·

l\ lr. \\'il ber·t Slack for lht• terms "Kill
'cnr:• "Trnmp ·cm." ck.
)Jr. E(h,anl Kirspcl for thc nickname
"Sport )lmlcl'' for Br·ownlce.
)Jr. ,Joe Campono\'o, ·2:1. for the nicknanw
"Hoosll'r" for I larris.
Hc:v. Fr. (;uessens for lhl' nickname "Left
,\ugh•' for Thompson.
olr. P. ,I. ("Do,·") Derrick for llw nicknarnc .. Porcupi11c·· for Erwin.
"r. Frances ll<' uckman J'nr the• nicknanw
"Papa" for Slack.
~Ir. Edward lluck for the nickname "Lizzie" for Andres.
~Ir. 0. D. Rusi for the nil'knnnw ''St,,lla"
for ,\rt Dowell.
Mr. Sid Dowell for the nickname "Powder
l'nfl"' for Carly.
Sinct• Slc\'l' learned that \\'chslcr's is held
in such high n•pulc in Amcrica Ire has been
reading the nnnhridgcd during sparc' 1110111cnls and claims ercdil for finding two
printing mist:ikcs in the I!)]!) t•dition.
(iinllllL' u Jll'nl'il ! Do vou c:-..pc-tl nu• to
•
wrilt• with 111,· ft•c•l ·>
Sure. \'OU aiwm·s sa1· lh(' \' ft-l'l lilw lead.
•
·
•
l.ook-a-i1cad.
Ode lo a Black tick
Erwin h"d a clarinl'I.
II t'l'l'ak(•d like a rusty pump ;
Bui when he oiled lhl' doggone thing,
Thos(• l<c·ys hl' sure could thump.
"O clarinet. 1111' clarinet."
I le then wu; heard lo s,11.
··You arc mv choice for mllsic. vet
Your keys it lnh•s a (Tipple lo p lay:·
:'\orion.
Erwin: "O boy' rm g lHd "Big Boy'' l.ipsthe i11iliulion."

llll'Yl' r w:.1s11·1 llll'l.'C' for

"Runt" c\mton's dud had to hurr1· lo
Clarks\'illl• on ~la\' 1:; and bail his sori out
of jail. They luid "Hunt" locked up for
grand lurceny because• he dclihl•ralely anti
"ilh 111:,lin· aforethought stoic home in LIH'

t'ighth inning. when lhC' score was nothing

lo nothi11g. The judge was an ardent fan, so
he so:iked (;iihcrl to lht' limit. li e "lso added
un extra fine- for robbery. as :\'orion. playing
n•nlcr fiPlcl lhal da\', robbed the Clarksvill<•
1,,11tcrs of st•,·t•rnl hits ,111 line dri\'CS m ·cr
the i1dield.
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The school board was out lo visit. The
leather asked Johnm·: '"'.\'ow. John, who
signed llw ;\Iagna Charla"!"
••!fonl'Sl. teacher. I didn't do il," whimpered the black sheep.
"Sit down," said lhe teaelwr, deeply cha·
grin~.
Bui onl' member of tlw board was 110I satisfied. Shifling his wad of tolmcco lo the
oUier side of his moulh, he called oul: ·'Bring
that boy back. I don't like Lhe way he acls.
I bcliev(• he did i l, anyhow." Ex.

··::,;o ne,·d lo n•pml llistory for

~Iurphy:
l':\.~lms."

LaRose: ··\\'hv nol '"
)lt11·11hy: ••lfis·lory rep,•als ilself."
Adapl,•,I.

It Seemed Not
\"isiling a hardware store in Fort Smilh
recently. one of lhc facull\' fell into lhe hands
of an ('i1thusiustie ·"demmistralor''. Through

the store went cusl<uucT and agent, the

!alter de111011slrating bolh his goods and his
,erbosity.

Thr noon hour drt•w near, but

lhe deJtionslralor showed a shumclcss Jack
of intercsl in li1l' mid-da,· meal.
··:sow here is a mosl useful arlicle for your
summer outings.'' gushed the demonstrator,

as he paused before a small camp-sLO\·e. " IL
will cook anylhing. and is equipped wilh a
palenl wind-shield. You lighl th,• fire (here
he appli!'d Llw match) and wind jusl can'l
hlow it out."
1
·'J nolit:C' it ea11't. • was lilt• cuslomcr·s icy
reply.

BOOl{S JUST OUT

That Guilty Feelin'

I. Fiction.
··Clwrms and I !arms of Oulsidc Smoking.'·
Hy Ra_lph Slocum. .\dvil-e. humor. personal

0111• anlomoi>ilisl suing anolher for $2:5,000.00. .lusl hl'i'or!' lhe tonclusion of lhc
lrial, lhe plainlifl' was suddenly called away
on businl'ss. ,\ few hours laier his lawyer

1'(.'lllllllS(.'l'IICCS.

"The Lure of ~lidnighl l.1111thl•o11s.''

By

I •. l.allood.

"The Dark Pony.'' Jlv X1•al \ 'clvin. Foreword by Romlous Erw"in.
2. Scientific.
"(;reek in a :\"nlshell.'' II\- Al Fr1·uld.
"Trig Simplified." By .John Post.
··Accou11li11g )ladl' Eusy." By Charles
Brownlee.
3. Historical.
"Till· Coming of till' Twenly-111inull' Sludy
Camponovo.
SLc,·e
1'1•riod.'' lly
"Till• 1.asl Sia11d of lhe Pillow Fighlcrs."
lly l'al Kl'lly.
4.

Song Hits.

··corncob. You An• c:rowi11g Old" (But
You're :-.cvL'r Loo Sirong for Me.). Sidestep
II\· 11. B. llarris.
· ··)J i1111ie, So-la Ila-ha lsn'l :Sic!'." llallad
by Lawn•nte Flusche.
s,,,·,•r,· Falher:

'·\\'ho will lake care of

you wl1C'n I c1m go11t>T.

Spendlhrifl Son: ·· 1 lhink I rnuld 11,anagc
ii myself. dad, if vou could onlv conlrivc lo

lea,·(, thL• netes!SUI:Y nwa11s IJc-hiiHt.·'

Naughtycally Speaking

A sHilor's wife, deparling said,
·-rve lefl diredions for Llw habv's can•;"
l le, lookinl-( up Lhc orders, ri•ad.
squalls, pace deck. don"l
"Look oul

fo\·,

swt'ar

Yunker (lransluling Spanish): "I haw a
sislcr down deep in Llw cnrlh "
.Johnson: ··c:ce, I bcl she's 'ho!"!"

wi re him as follows:

·•Righi has lrinmph!'ll."
··Appml lhc case al one,•:· wired back Llw
Sci.
_____
plaintiff.
The Cub Reporter

(By One of 'J•:m ·!)
In styl<: hl' is common,

His diction is llal,
llis facls gel all ju111bkd.
llis da l£S arc nol pa I.
The long(•r you give him
The 111ore lime he needs
To collect a f'e,,· ilems
\\'hiclt nobody n'ads.

li e will hamnll'I' away
On lh l' lypewriler keys,
Bui il"s: "no copy loday'';
Tw,is jusl 111ake-helirn-.
.\n assignment lo him

Means a Juy-off fro111 class.
,\nd bv hundi°ng il in
l k clisgraces' lhc slaff.
Thus on lhrough th,• )"l'ar.
:---:citlwr bt.1 llt•r nor worse,

The cub slall'111an 111usl slcl'r
J lis prnfiti1'ss course.
S1ll'(•Jy readers of lhis,
\\'ho know lhe old saw.
\\"ill nol em·y whal bliss
llis blank i11ind may know.
Bul j11dg1• his work 111ildly,
'.\'or WOIHler llwrcat:
For otn· cub is trnincd illy.
( ll e"s a ·•f,·eshi1•;· al lhal i)

..

IL is eslimaled thal anoth,·r luxury will
soon be alTcssihle lo lhr poorest people in
the land. .\irplanes will shortly b,• llyi!1g so
high Llial lhe prop~llers ~•tll make whrppl•d
cream onl of lhe ;\ltlky \\ ay.
Rust:

..That was a nice sal'rifil'c hit you

111adc lhcre, Slcelc."
Bystander: "Jluh. he got pul oul on ii!''
Erwin:

1.shut vour mouth. Yaeger."'

Hofmann: "A,Y, you can'I kll him anylhing. It com,•s oul of om· <'ar and goes 11110
Lhc olher."
Prof.: ··11ofl'ma11. n,·oid Lll()st' douhl1· ,wgulivcs. as ·ncvl'r hardly." wht•n you write:'
llofmann: ... \w, l ain't nt•ver gonna he no

English wrilcr. aohow .''
Fricndh· \ 'isilor: ··~h bm·, do You find
that they· gi\'e persona!' alll:nlion ·10 your
nC'cds here'!"
Yunker. '·You hel ! Somclin11•s a liltf,, loo
much of it.''
· ('.\'. X) Breaks Colu111bia lligh-jump Hcc<Jl'(i. Headline. '.\'exl lhing somcom• will
conll' along and break our h!'sl Yirlrol"
record.
At the Rabbit Track Meet
~Iiss ,lcadow (swc!'lly): ··You ulnwsl won
the two-mile dash. )Ir. Bunny.''
Br't•r Hahliil (puffing): ··Yep miss,·d il
hy a hare's breadth.''
Afler whidt let us lune in on Lhal beauliful
bedtime lullall\·: '"Th1•y're all on the S,1uare
•
al \\'ashinglo1i.'"
The National Pastime
The game opened wilh :\lolasses al lhe
sliek and ,kasles calching. Cigar was in llw
hox, wilh pk•nly of smoke. llorn was on
firsl base and Fiddle on second base. IJaeked
hY Corn in the field, nwkin/.( ii hol for l "ntpire Apple, who was rnllen. .\\e came lo
llw bal and chopped, Cigar lei llrick walk.
and Sawdusl filled lltl' bases. Song mad,• a
hil. and Tw,•nlY nuule a score. Cigat· went
oul and Ball0<in slarlt•d lo pildt , hul \\'l'nl
slraighl up. Then Clwrr~· tri,•d il hul \\as
wild. Old kc kept cool III llw game, unlrl
he was hil by a pilched ball. Then you
should haw heard kc Cream. Cabbage had
a good head and kept quicl. (:rass co,·ere,I
lots of ground in lhc lield. and lhc crowd
cheered when Spider ea ugh l a fly. llrt•ad
loafed on lhird and pumped Organ, who
played fasl and put l'ight oul. In Lhc fiflh
inning, \\'ind began to blow almnl whal he
rnuld do, I lammer hegun lo knuek, and lhl'
Trees bc"nn lo leave. The way lhcy ronsled
Peunuls ~vas a frighl. Knife was called oul
for cutting lhird bt1Sl'. Lighlning finished
pitching Lh1• game and slrnck oul si, men.
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In Lhe ninlh inning .\pplc Loki Fiddle to take
his base. Oats was shocked. Then Song
made anoilll'r hil. Thomhonc made a slide
for Lhird, and M,•a l was fllll out al lhe plale.
Belling was fasl and ful'ious. hut . oap
deaned up. Scor,• 1 to 0. Door said that if
he had pilched h,• would han• shul them out.
Co,nml'rcial .\ppc•al.
The .\merican p1•opl,• han• an income of
>'200.0flll.(XI0 a dm·. and of lhis amounl save
s:l0,000.000, accOJ;ding lo slalislics by a Xew
York Cilv hank. I.asl Yl'ar lh!' nalion saved
more Lh,in il (''11"11('" in° l8!JO.
Total i11,·om1•s for l!123 was placed al ><70,0110,000,000. n·pr,•st•nling an increase of ><5.000.000.000 and ::;10.000.000.000 resp,·ctivcly
0\'Cr l !122 and 1!121.
Th,• Iola( savings for 1!12:l wl'rc :-<12,000,000,0(10 of which a11111unl s!l,000.000,000 went
inlo aulomobilcs. hnildings. and rnads. and
s2.;;oo.ooo.0110 ,wnl inlo railrnacl additions.
pcwer planls. and pnlilic nlilities. The aulomolJih.•. un:ording lo this <.·akulation, is a

form of Lhrift, a11<I Lill' lmwr of an nulomohile is al'iually m·,·u111ula1·ing weallh. C:rit.
The :s,,w I lampshin• Lown of \Yolfcboro
had Lhe sp!'llin/.( of ils nanll' changed lo sntisfv tlw demands of prinkrs. \\'lwn incorpoi·aled lhe na111 ,• was spelk•d \\"olfhoro, but
prinlers found a Joi of difficulty with ii becau"' Lhe ·-r• in lh,· old-tinll' fonls of type
was unl.v illl' widlh of ils slem, lhere being
a projection al Lhe lop lo carry ihc curl of
ihl' Lhe ll'ller. \\"h1•n a ·•Ji" followed. unless
a ··hair space'" was add1'd, lhe ·-r· was broken
wh,·n Llw form was locked up, and soon the
fonl of lypl' was wilhonl a whole "'f". For
lhis renson. somclinw in lhc s<.•vt~ntit•s, the

:\"1•w Ila111pshir1• l'uhlishL•1·s' .\ssocialion
asked Lill' lcgislHlnn· lo legalize the spelling
of \\'ulfehoro (with an "'1•") and it was
dont'.

The m•ws1iap,•r w ilh till' lcmg,•sl nanu• in
the world. al il•ast in ih(• English language.
is lhe Farrham, l lasil•mc·rc and Jlindhcad
11,•rald. Allon ,tail, Bordon and Longmuor
.Journal. Liphook and Liss . l'ws and :-.orlh
Suss,•x .\d,l'rliscr. IL is a w(•ckly publication in England. and can b!' laken home for
0

two cents a l'opy.

(~ril.

Se,•ms lo answ,•r at some k•ngth the qu,•slion. ·•\\"hat's i11 a rwmt• '!" "
Boslon had ils T,•a l'ar-ly. \\'ashin/.(lun hHd
ils Tea Pol Donll', bul !'wry llitkYill!' has
ils 1,,e tolalc•rs who don·t lca-lolal.
True f'rit•1Hls a l't' pn•eious. fa Isl) <>Ill's l''\.J)Pnsh·l'.
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Try Our Drug Store First
You 'II Like Our Service

Education on Banking

Gem Drug Store

Come and start an account with a bank w hich
beli eves In making ITSELF SAFE and also beli eves in making the OTHER FELLLOW SAFE.

1008 Garrison Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Ever~·body is striving to make money. Even
the ch ildren arc striving to nrn.ke money by
selling newspapers, by being messenger boYs or
any o ther kind of labor that they can make a
lillle money.

C. H. Triesch

Leo Terbieten

Lo ts of people will strive to make money to the
cxlf"11t or depriving themselves of things to cat
and so m ething decent to wear in order to save
a little money. Lots of men get d espera te for
money making. They e ven steal, or rob, or
murde r , cheat and defraud in order to make
·1~~~ke it, they nrc LACK-

Drink

~'~°Gel~ ~>l{o~:.:rc):~~

T here wi1s a law iu lroduccd In Con gress to
guarnntce bank deposits. llow m rmy p eople
hnve taken a few minutes of their tim e to
write to their Congressman or to their Senator ?

1924

1907

R. G. Helbron

In Bottles

Delicious, Refreshing

City National Bank

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Karcher' s Pecan
Nougat Bar

COTTON-VEAZEY
GROCER COMPANY
DARDANELLE
ARKANSAS

We Sell to Mercha,nts Only

Made in the South where the
Pecans and Sugar Cane grow

Little Rock, Ark.

Dealer in

■

Municipal
Bonds

Complete Lines of

Hardware, China
Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment

4-2019

Phones {3_0813

■

230 Gazette Building

Little Rock

■

HARDWARE CO.

In the same business
for Sixteen Years

Written l>y I. H. NAKOIM:EN, P1·esident of the

■

BRACY BROS.

-

-

Arkansas

Schmand-Porbeck Candy Co.

Visit Our Display Rooms

J. F. Weinman Milling Co.

Manufacturer• of High Grade

CANDIES
Bakera' and Confectioners' Supplies
Nuts, Cigarettes, Sugars
114-116-118 West 8th Street

LITTLE ROCK

The largest selling Five-cent
Bar in the South

ARKANSAS

Manuracturer■

or Hirh Grade

Corn Meal, Grits
Cream Meal
Office and Mil1
Foot of East 11th Street

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

AGENTS FOR

Heliotrope and Choctaw
FLOUR

TERRY DAIRY COMPANY

Blue Mountain Canned Goods

Cash Buyers of Sour Cream for Butter Making

MADE BY

KARCHER

•

IN

LITTLE ROCK

■

■

We Solicit Accounts of All
Good Merchants

We are in the market at all seasons of the year for this cream
Write for particulars

Manufacturers of Ice Cream and Butter
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Terry Dairy Co., Box 805

"After all, nothing satisfies like a good cigar"

FRED HUMMEL

8c, Two for 15c - SPANISH LACE -8c, Two for 15c

Plumbing and Gas Fitting

The Quality Cigar
STIESBERG & VERFURTH, Manufacturers, Ft. Smith, Ark.

102 North 10th St.

Phone 2282

Fort Smith, Arkansas

$125,000 Stock of Dry Goods

Kettering & Reynolds

Embracing

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Wear

P .l wtot5rapher~

Sold at Close Margin
Money re£unded on any article not round
•atisfactory after takine home

PRENDERGAST & Mc SHANE
Ft. Smith, Arkansas

Crackers

Cakes

Cookies

The Products of

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.
are a part of the wholesome food
Served at Both College and
Monastery Meals

"THE BISCUITS THAT BUILD"

W. A. JOHNSON
Clothing Company

PORTUAITS
COMJ\IERCIAL WOIIK
IIOME l'ORTHAITS

Phone 6328

Lillie Rock, Ark.

The ELITE
CONFECTIONERY
Our candies are made fresh daily
in own Candy Kitchen
PHONE 17

714 Garrison Ave. Ft. Smith, Ark.

For Anything in
Footwear, try-

PATRICK SHOE CO.
913 Garrison A venue

■

FORT Sl\HTII, AUK.

618 Garrison Avenue

Ft. Smith, Arkansas

SPEER HARDWARE
COMPANY
Wholesale Hardware
Agricultural Implements

Mail Orders Solicited-and
Filled l'rompily

ESTABLISHED 1894

MONAHAN & SON
DEALERS IN

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of

TOMBSTONES
412-414 West Markham Street

FT. Sl\IITH

-

ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK

ARKANSAS

Subiaco College develops the whole man

